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Challengers win
By MIKE TYREE ham O'Brien (1.379). Russ Fogg
Staff Wril8r (1,292). and OlnJ Britton (I,249).

The four Republicans w1ll square
It was nothing short of a offagainStDemocratJamesPetr1eln

mooIuuon. the Ncwember general elecUon. with
NorthvUle TownshIp voters on the top four vote-getters gaining

1\Jesday purged township g<J\Iem- township board seats.
. mentandeffecUve1yscrappedapolJt- Unopposed Treasurer candidate
leal network that ruled here for more Rick EngeUand won the RepubUcan
than a decade. prtmaIy nod.

Cballengers pounded Incumbents Britton's late charge allowed berto
In every township Republican prim- edge fellow newcomer Angela Thom-
ary contest. winning by IandsUde son (1.149 votes)for the fourth tnls-
proportions. tee stoton the November general elec-

Karen Baja w1ll be the new super- Uon ballot. Rebecca Connell placed
visor. She defeated current sUpervf- s1xth with 876.

- sor Betty Le!1nQ,'l(by a nearly 3-1 mar- Long-tlme tncumbent trustees Ri-
-gin. W1nn1ng 1,916-730. chard Allen and James Nowkafared
- Sue H1llebrand racked up s1mI1ar - poorly 1\1esday. flnLshlng seventh
: numbers In her race with Clerk Tom and eighth In the eight-person field.
Cook. Hillebrand easily outdistanced Allen, a 12-year board veteran, took
Cook. tallytng 1.865 votes to Cook's 740votes-abouthalfAbbo'stotal-
657. and Nowka. with 18 years on the

Four new trustees will sit on the board. won 561.
township boaxd as well. Those reedv- More than a third of the townshIp's
lng the RepubUcan pr1maIy nod In- registered voters trooped to the polls
clude Mark Abbo (1.477 votes). Bar- to demand change in a troubled local

goyernment. OYer the PQStyear, the
townshJp stnlggted with the public
and mcdJa OYer an alteml SUpervisor
selecuon process. questions of con-
flicts of Interest by SOOle members of
boards and commissions. a ccntrav·
erslal ouster of O'Brien from the
P1annIng CommLssJon, and a Unger-
Ing controYersy fNer the Western
Townships UtnlUes Authority sewer
project.

Baja was happy with the results.
·1 was very pleased.- she said. ·If 1

had lost tonIght 1 would have been
very disappointed that voters would
have re-elected people who used
such low. d1rty tricks to get re-
elected.

·rm glad the good guys won, and
we stayed positive, focused on the
Issues, and were rewarded.- she saki.

Also rewarded was Fegg. who saId
voters had change on their minds.

-M I stood by the polls today. the
last quesUOn from voters was. 'Are
you an 1ncumbent7.. Fogg said. -I
talked to a lot of people. and there
was a lot or anlmos.Ity"

Vorva wins House seat
By STEVE KelLMAN
Staff Writer

The race for the state's new 20th
District House of RepresentaUves
seat was virtually decided 1\1esday
nIgbt as Plymouth City Commis-
sioner Jerry Vorva won the RepubU-
can Party pl1maJy.

Vorva won 40 percent ofthevote to
beat CUITent 35th District Rep. Oeor-
gIna Goss (R-Northv1De). who took 34
percent. Northville computer soft-
ware designer Robert Bernard took
18 percmt while Realtor Ronald Am-
brol1C='sshoeString carnpaf~ pulled
In eight peroent of the vote.

• ' :.l~ll"ing a suc'ce!l-qfu! ~~-t~ <,:,_.,..-
~ oJl.l ay a DemocratJc opponent Nov.
3. the uncontested VOIVawill become
the first representaUve of the reap-
porUoned district covering Ply-
mouth, Northvl1le Township. North-
ville City south ofBase1lne Road and
western Uvonla on Jan. 1. 1993.

.'

Ooss narrowly defeated Vorva last
August In a special elecUon to replace
Gerald Law In the now-obsolete 35th
dlstrict covering Northv1llc:. Ply-
mouth and part of Canton.-nus was a two-year process:
VOlVa said Wednesday. -I was upset
with the system and decfded to do
somethIng about it. The dtizens re-
sponded In a very posiUve manner,
As they learned more, they re-
sponded In kind: they responded to
an honest and posIUve candidate:

According to unofficial vote talUes.
VOIVa'S4.154 votes were enough to
put hIm over the top. beaUng Ooss'
3.554. Bemard's 1,869 and Am-
brose', R87•

Nortliville Township made muEh
of the d1Jferenee In the bitterly fought
prtmaIy elecUon, where former town-
ship supetvtsor Ooss was soundly
defeated at the hands ofVolVa sup-
porters by a vote of 1.244 to 709. Ber-
nard garnered 512 votes In the town-

sbJp wh1le Ambrose pulled In 146.
Ooss and VOIVa spUt the vote In

Northville City. where voters cast 105
ballots foreach. Bernard, a Northv1l1e
City resident. posted a respectable
third with 82 votes while Ambrose
came In fourth with 20.

A total of 1.132 Northville City re-
sidents turned out for the pr1maJy.
Just fNer 25 percent of the dty's
4.478 registered voters.

In the City orPlymouth. voters ral-
lied around their comm!ss1oner with
559 votes whUe Ooss drew 367. Her-
nard garnered 101 and Ambrose got
27. Ooss squeaked by VOIVa In P2y-
mouth Townshlp, drawing 1.581
votes to VOIVa'S1,553 whUe Bernard
'WOn 427 votes and Ambrose drew
138.

In the City ofUYonla, 008s 8CU"Cd
a first-place flnlshwith 798votes. fol-
lowed by Bemard's 747 and Vorva's
693. Uvonla resident Ambrose came
in a close fourth with 556 votes.

McCotter takes primary·
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Thaddeus McCotter believes his
poslUYe ~ anUcs In an elec-
Uon year full or dirty tactics clJnched
his bid for the 10th District seat on
theWayneCounty CommIssJon away
from Incumbent Mauriee Breen In
1\1esday's prtmaIy etecUon.

McCotter was the top vote-getter
In the Republican primary with
5,336 votes (42 percent), followed by
Breen with 3,379 votes (27 percent).
Patrick Downes with 3.104(24 per-
cent) and Clayton Stacey with 868
votes 17 percent}.

Wlth the primary cl1nched, McCot·
tersubsequently won the right to face

off agaInst sole Democrat Michael
Ca1TetyIn the Nov. 3 general elecUon.

McCotter said he will run a clean.
poslUve campaIgn against Cafrety
because he's almost assured that is
what clinched the primary for him.

-I think people got tired of all the
negaUve ads. I took a risk going with
an1ncumbenl who Icould have taken
pot shol$ at. but I didn't.

'We were very worried at first ab-
out rulUllng a poslUve carnpa.I~
againSt the Incumbent: McCotter
said. ·Itwas a real nsk. but Inthe end
I think people wanted change and
they wanted a poslUve change.

·PosIlJve candidates can effect
change and running an lssues-
or1ented, poslUve campaI~ tells the

voters something: he said.
McCotter carried his hometown of

Uvon!a and the dty and township of
Northville. The townshIp vote was
McCotter. 1.173: Downes. 666:
Breen, 468: and Stacey. 122. Thedty
vote was McCotter. 117: Downes.
110: Breen. 78: and Stacey. 18.

Breen and Downes split their
hometown or Plymouth, with Breen
laking the township -where be was
previously a long-serving township
sUpervlsoc - with 1.165 votes. Dow-
nes claimed the City of Plymouth
with 315. Downes took second Inthat
townshIp with 1.091 votes. followed
by McCotter with 1.008. McCotter
took a c10ae second InP2ym0uth dty,
falllngJust shy of Downes' win.

RESULTS

UnoffICial results
• t;Jenotes Incumbent

NORTHVILE TWP.
Supervisor

Karen Baja 1,916
Betty Lennox· 730

Clerk
Susan Hillebrand 1,865
Thomas L.P. Cook· 657

Trustees
Mark Abbo 1,4n
Barbara O'Brien 1,379
Russell Fogg 1,292
Ginl Britton 1,249
Angela Thomson 1,149
Rebecca Connell 876
Richard Allen· 740
James Nowka· 561

STATE REP
20th district
JerryVorva 4,154
Georgina Goss· 3,554
Robert Bernard 1,869
Ronald Ambrose 887

STATE REP
38th district
Willis Bullard Jr! 3,849
John Riley 1,948
James Ash 866

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMISSION
District 10
Thaddeus McCotter 5.336
Maurice Breen· 3.379
Patrick Downes 3.104
Clayton Stacey 868

U.S. REP
11th district
Republican
Joseph Knollenberg 27,504
David Honigman 18,836
Alice Gilbert 18,041

Democrat
Walter Briggs IV 12,202
Michael Meyer 7.222

U.S. REP
13th district
R. Robert Geake 7,223
Ray Tanter 3.842
Burl Adkins 2.283
William Steele 1.172
Herbert Scott 644
Glen Kassel 633

See pages 8·9A

City to interview council hopefuls
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilet

Would·be City Coundl members looking to
aYOldan elecUon·year brawl can take advantage of
an open slot on the tlve-member cound1.

The dty Is seeking candldates to fill the tenn or
G. Dewey Oardner. who stepped down InJuly to
move to Brighton. GardneJ's term expires Novem-
ber 8. 1993.

So far. tlve candJdates have appl1ed for the prl-
V1lege of earnJ.ng $500 a year and spending t!!Ye1Y
other Monday night at dty hall. The deadline for
submitting appUcaUons Is lomolTOW. Aug. 7. at5
p.m.

The current crop of candidates lnc1udes plan-

nlng commlssk>ners Mark Cryderman and David qua1lBcatlons.'
Totten, tax Board of Appeals Chalrperson James Hartshorne. a cound1 candJdate In 1979 and
Cutler. two·t!me cound1 candidate Kev1n Harts· 1989.Usted hIs ftve)UI'S In the NorthvllleJaycees
home and markeUng consultant Charles Keys. and famIUarlty with the dty's charter and ore:U-

Cryderman. who markets lndustrlal lasers nances as qual1fy1ng factors.
used In the automotlYe and other Industries. dted Keys wrote that hls Involvement In the dty's
hIs experience as a 1BA alternate. planning com· "business. economic, dvU and soda1 affairs. - and
mlss.Ioner and Northv1Ue Histot1cal Society mem- membership on the dty's Economlc Development
ber as quallfYlng expertence for the coundl. Com· Commlsslon and the Northville Youth AssIstance
m1ss1oner DaVid Totten Usted hls unIon actMty. AdvSsory CoWld!, quaWled him for the sloL
community work and 10-year PlannIng Commls- The cound1 w1ll conduct interviews of the top
sion stint. and a master's degree In goyernmenl I'. A._ ~_.s,..IA _A_ the ..1_..110 __ I'. b-
from W. State UnlYersity his ap..llAooUOn. .our or u.....~lWU4tes W~ ~ .... or suayne • on ........ m1SsJons has passed.1ntm1ews wl11 be scheduled

Cutler. a longth"1e Realtor. Usted his 20 years oC for the eYenIngs of Aug. 11. Aug. 26 and Aug. 27,
!.zrv1ce on the dty's Board of Review and 15)UI'S and ooundl members hope to appoint Oardnc:ts
on the Planning ConunJssion among his replacement at a speda1 Aug. 31 meetlng.

Shores site auction pushed back
ByMKETYREE
StaIf WriIer

A scheduled auctlon of the
troubled Shores of NorthvllIe prop-
erty was adjourned yesterday and
w1ll be reviSIted next ~

The Wayne County Shertfl's De·
p8rtment Is alated to auclJon the
370-acreparcelAug.12atlOam.at
the Jetrerson Avenue entrance or the
Qty ICounty Bulldlng In DetroiL

The Shores of NorthvWe property
fa b:ated betlwen Beck and Ridge

roads and Seven Mile and Sbc Mile
roads. Wayne County Cln:u1t Court
Judge Pamela Harwood earlier thIs
summer Issued a notice of foreclo·
sure against Seven Lakes oC North-
Ville IJmlted Partnership. paving the
way for a public auctlon.

Sources close to the sale say the
blddlng wl1l start at $7.8 mIlUon -
about$2.5 mI1l1onmore than orlgSnal
general pertnera VIncent DILoreruJo
and Angelo Evangelista oO"eredIn late
1989 for the fonnerThomaonsand a:
Gravel aite.

Locald~-lnc1udlngBcck
DeYeJopmenl. the firm behind Blue
Heron PoInte: and Mark Jacobean
and Asaoclates, of H1clcory c:rmt at
Sbc Mile and Beck - have admitted
Interest In the site. whJch Is nestJed In
a serene portJon of the township and
boasts seven man-made lakes.

But potenUal bidders may race
eenous hurdles. lndudlng a hfgh
price tag and continued site
rcdamaUOn.

0I1glna1Iy bOIed as a 400-unJt
subdMalori with homes priced In the

$400,000 range. the Shoces of North-
YIIJe suffered from almost constant
confiicts with townsbJp omdab and
nefghbonng homeowners.

DiLorenzo never hit it oO"wlth the
township and Its consultants, and
the property quIcldy became a mag-
net for lawSuJLs, especfa1lyafter one
or DlLorenzo's flrms was charged
with illegally c:UYerUng an on·Site
creek - a charge to which Di·
Lorenzo's Jlnn eventually entered a
no-contest plea.

Board accepts
revised version
of pay-to-play

Meeting will
focus on buses

Man deters burglar
shoot, but the prowler walked down
the stairs toward hIm apologtzing
and admitting that he had been

A Orace Street homeowner scared caught. threw the gun case and
a prowler from his home with a shot- ammo at hIs feet and dashed out the
gun Just after midnight Aug. 4. door.

City pollee responding to a 12:47 The homeowner ran out to the
a.m. report of a robbery In progress sidewalk after the prowler and fired a
reportedhearlngashotgunblastand warning shot In the aJr as police
seeing the homeowner standing on <ircJve up. but he kept running south
his s1dewalk with the shotgun as they on Orace StreeL
drove up to the house. ....J'

According to the dty pollee report. City a-vuee cordoned off the ndgh-
the man returned to his Orace Street borhood. called Northv1lle Township
bouseaboutmldnJghtMonday-''''''t po1Jce officers and Uvonla's canine

''''6'' otncer to the scene and searched the
and heard noises upstairs. He areaunU12:36am..butfaUedtoflnd
grabbed a loaded shotgun and cal1cd the
9-1·1. then headed toward the stairs. prowler.
where be saw the prowler at the top of He was descrlbed as a 5-foot

II-inch white man with black hair
wdghing about 200 pounds. wearing
denim shorts and no shIrt.

City pollee are continuing to 1nves-
ugate the Inddent.

By SHARON CONDRON
SlalI Writer

The fee for Northv1lle High SChool
athletes opUng to pay·to-parUclpate
next fall just got steeper. But Just
how much remains to be seen.

On Monday. SChool Board mem-
bers accepted Superintendent Leo-
nard Rezmlerskrs recommendaUon
to adopt a more expensive version of
the pay-to-parUclpate planoffered by
an ad hoc committee last week -
without knowing how much it 'WOuld
cost lndMdual high school athletes.

The approved plan deviates from
the commlttee's suggesUon by re-
storing the ninth-grade sports prog-
ramand reinstating both the athleue
director and trainer posIUOns to full-

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wriler

A small but vocal part of the crowd
that flocked to the special NorthvUle
School Board meeting Monday night
was there to voice opposition to the
proposed new bus routes under con·
sideratJon for the 1992-93 school
year.

Four mothers expressed concerns
CJVer the distrlct's proposed routes.
set up toDUs ~lotudents1Mngout-
side a 1.5·mUe radius oflhelr schools
tb1s year.

In years past the district has
bused students lMng as close as a
half-mile from their schools. Two de-
feated m1llage-lncrease ~ests last
spring put a stop to that luxury for
most students and parents In the
disb1cL

Thdr comments were heard but
not acted upon by school offidals be-
cause the board intends to hold a
pubUc study session on the busing
issue 1\1esday. August 11 at 7:30
p.m. In the high school Forum. The
issue Is expected to be the lone Item
on the boaxd's agenda.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

tlme Jobs. Those addJUons serve as
addendums to the committee's basic
recommendaUon. but w1ll conceI·
vably raise the price per athlete. per
sport, he said.

Without having all the figures be-
fore hJm. Rezm1erskf -guessUrnated·
that under hIs plan high school ath-
letes could pay anywhere between
$158and $225 to play on a team next
year. But David Bolitho. asslstant
superintendent for adm1n1straUve
semces. suggested the adcUUons
would trigger even higher fees. pos-
sibly up to $250 to parUdpate In a
sJng1e sport.

The new plan does not affect
middle school athletes. nor does it In-

CoItInae4 ell 12

That Is the tlme and place school
ofDcla1s hope to ~ residents' com·
ments about tb1s yeats busing plan.

SChool Board President carol Ra·
h1m1 Monday deflected quesUons.
comments and concerns about the
district busing plans to Davkl Bo·
litho. assistant superintendent for
admlnlstraUve services. who Is
spearheading a three-person trans-
porlaUOn committee to devise the
new routes. - ,~ ~ \ . (

Supenntendent Leonard Re-
zmJerskf isn·t taking the busing Issue
- and the potenUal number of safety
hazardsassodated with cutungout a
substanUal nuni>er of bus routes -
lIghtly.

·ft ls that serious or an issue. that
we need to have a whole meeting to
study It.- he said.

School offidals are expecting a
large turnout at the study session
meeting next week: and hope then to
reach a tentauve accord on the bus·
Ing issue so they will have a ftnal re-
commendaUon before them at a spe-
dal board meeting on August 17 at
7:30 p.m.

I,.

the stairs holding a box of ammunI-
Uon and anotherofhls guns Ina p1as.
tic case.

The man told police that he or·
dered the prowler to stop or he would
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ICommunity Calendar

FRIDAY. AUGUsr 7
JON'8B1BLE8TtJD'f: Anon-denominaUonal Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the MichIgan FeI10wshIp of
ChrIstian Athletes. will meet at 6 am. at the Nortbvflle
Croea1ng Restaurant, located on Northvt1le Road south
of5eYal Ml.Ie. For more information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

018: The OI1ent Chapter, No. 77. Orderotthe East-
ern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts CcmmIs-
alon presents another free concert 1n the downtown
bancbhel1 at 7:30 pm. Tonight's performance is by the
Schoolcnlft College WInd Ensemble. sponsored by
Bookstall-on-the-MaJn and The Nort1waJe Record.

SUNDAY. AUGUsr 9
RAlSIlfQ KIDS ALONE: This support group for

single parents meets at 10 am. InRo<m 10 or the first
United MethodIst Church ofNorthv1lle. Publ1cwelcome.
The facWtator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. educator
8nd psydloJogIst.

CLASSIC CAR SWAP AND SHOW: The Noctbv1lle
AnUque car Club presents Its annual swap meet and
car show at NorthV1lle Downs. Display your own anU-
que car for free or come and see the cars. Admission $2
at the gate; kk:ls under 12are free. The show runs from 9
am. to 3 p.m. For more information call 344-8950.

smOUPlACE BRUNCH: S!ngIe AacewUl meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northv1lle Crossing. NocthYflle
Road south of5eYen Mile. The group Is organized for the
purpose otprovklJng Ii1endsh1p. caring and sharing for
aD s1ngle adults. Evelyone Iswdcome;Just come Inand

- ask for Single Place.

1IILLRACE OPEN: Mill Race HIstorical Village. on
Griswold aWJe MaIn. W1Ilbe open from 2 :05 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY. AUGUsr 10
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nvfted to

play pInochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the 5enIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout BuJ1d.lng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lm1ted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the 5enIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in
the Scou t Bu.lldJng.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VfW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St

ABrIk The AmerIcan Business Women's AssocJa-
tIon meets at CountJy Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand RIver InNewt.Sodal hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
is at 7 and the business meetJng Is lmrnediately follow-
ing. For lnformaUon and/or reservaUons call
348-3297.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK :&\sY TOAS1'KASTERS
CLtJB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toasbnasters Club
oCNorthvllle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst United
MethodIst Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
roaUon call Jerry Delaney at 349-8791. VisItors are
~ ,I,.~ '-'"
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OAKLAND COUNTY YOUlfQ ItEPUBLJ.
CNIS: General membership meeting from 7 to 9 p.m.
tonight at the KIngsley Inn in BloomBeJd H1Ds. on Wood·
ward Ave. south oC Long Lake. CoJJeen Pero. director of
the Mkhfgan Bush/Quayle '92 campaign. will speak on
the campalt1l-

lfORTBVILLB IIASOlflC OItGAlnZA.
110N: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
aonJc Temple.

VlETlfAII VETBRANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MayOawer/U. Gamble VFW
1Ut, 1426 S. Millin Plymouth.

nJESDAY. AUGUST 11
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invtted to

play voUeybaJl and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the NorthvtlJe CommunIty center. 303 W. MaIJl St. For
rmre In(ormaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ItOTART: The Northville RotaIy Club meets at noon
at the FIrat Presbyterian Church of NorthY1l1e.200 E.
MaIn.

JtAQlD: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hokl amen's meeUngat8 p.m.. 113 S. Center. For more
information call 349·2479.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 12
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KiwanIs Club of

NoJ1hvWe.Early BLrds meets at 7 am. at the Northv1J)e
SenSor CiU1Jens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 pm. at the Northville CommunIty cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minUtes before ache-
duled meeUng ume. For more lnformaUon call
1-800-487-4777.

STORY BOOR: At Bookstall-on-the-MaIn, north-
west comer Main and Center. at 10 am. No charge.
Ages 4-8.

GOO1) OLE' 1)AYS
OF gOWLfNG ....

At
NOVI BOWL

21700 Novi Rd
(South of Nme Mt/e)

348~9120
Aug. 7 - Aug. 16

l1am-llpm

. 51°0 GAME
SOC SHOES

Hot Dogs & Pop
50· Each

Fall LEague ReglstratlollS
.rV(~l~' In P1op:ess

, 6

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
ISPLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

A NEW SAVINGSCERTIFICATE
WITH A GREAT RArE.

18-MoNTHTERM
• Low Minimum Balance of $500.00
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• Effective Annual Yield of 5.09%

Helping You Along The Way.

Standard federal Bank
savin 9siR nandal Services

1-800/643·9600
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BIG
8A:CK
sch~l

$savings", ,!~

Save on all juniors' .;';
~{~.~

jeans and much more for the entire ~';
family! Now thru this Saturday at. ..

JCPenney
Look for mor~ sPecial Metropolitan Guide savings every week on TV.and
in your SUburban Newspaper. The Meltopolitan Guide isyour guide to •
vafue. We intend to offer.you some of the best savings in the Metropolitan

. Detroit area each and ~ week of the year. .
'.. We, loot< forward to s~rving y~I
, . Sincerely.

.. ..J.. ... : ~.",. l.. t" l

The Spring Newspapers
Metropolitan Guide
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~ Gl Substantial interest penalty 101'early "ithdrawal from (tmncate 3Ccoun!S Standard Federal Bank bonus
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News Briefs
COUNCIL MAKES APPOINTMENT: The Northville City

CounCil announced several appolntmenls recently. The cound ap-
pointed former counCil member G. Dewey Gardner and reappointed
localbusiness owner Glenn Long to the Downtown Deve1opmentAu-
thortty. Gardner. who quit the councU In July when he moved to
Brighton but stlll owns and operates a local busIneSs, was appointed
to fUJ the unexpired term of former DDA member Bill Sliger ending
sept 30 and to serve another four-year term after that Longtime
DDA member Glenn Long, whose term also expires sept 30. was ap-
polnted to another lOur-year term.

The council also appointed dty resident Wendy Gutowski to
the newly created District UbraIY Planning Commission. Gutowski
and previously-appointed memberJoan WadsM>rth are the two dty
representatives on the six-member board.

FRIENDS DINNER SPEAKER: The Friends of the Northv1lle
PubUc LIbrary" are pleased to announce the Ninth Annual Gen1ttl's
Benefit Dinner will be at 7 p.rn. Monday. Sept 28.

This yeats speaker Is Jim Burstein. author. Hollywood scI1pt-
writer. and EngUsh tnstructor from Plymouth.

Mark your calendar now; tlcket informaUOn avaUable soon. In-
quiries may be made to Geraldine M1lls. chairperson, at 349-1648.

,

CLOTHING DECORATING: The Northville PubUc Ubrarywlll
sponsor a Young Adult CIoth1ng Decorating Program from 2-4 p.Ol.
Thesday. Aug. 18, in the dty councU chambers.

The workshop Is planned for grades six through 12 and UmIted
to 15 partldpants. who are to provide their own Items to decorate
and w1ll be working with fabric painls and Iron-on appliques whJch
they w1ll create themselves. RegistraUon Is required and will be ta-
ken begInnIng Monday. July 27. For more lnformaUon or to register.
visit the llbrazy or call 349-3020.

PRESCHOOL OPENINGS: Northv1Ile Co-op Preschool has
openings for 4-year-olds. can Nancy Manley at 349-3307 for more
lnformaUon.

Obituaries
AKILA SRIRAMAN shml RaJram. oC India: and her sis-

ters. Sharada Ramaswamy of sur-
A1d1a Smaman. 46. of Northville fa I 0 • N . Y • • and Ash a

died July 29 at UnlversJty Hosplla1 Ramachandran of New Delh1.India.
In Arm Arbor. 5ervIces were held July 30 from

She was born inIndia to K.T. Ra· the Ross B. Northrop Func:r-.u Home
Jram and Lakshm1 Gopalan on In Northville. 5e1Vlces were om-
March 13. 1946. She moved to the dated by Pl1est Lakslunan Sharma
Northville area with her fam1ly in of the Kasl Temple. CremaUon has
1975 from Canton. taken place.

Surviving Is her husband, Ron Memorials to the Michigan
SrIraman; the!rchUdren. Pr1ya. Ka- Cancer Foundauon would be ap-
vitha. and NIkh1l; her mother. Lak- prtdated by the family.

NOTICEI
Please pick up all

. dry cleaning and
shirt laundry by

Saturday, August 8, 1992

fre~bl-Cleaners

112 E. Main
- f-... Northville

~ 349-0777
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City gets part of track tax money

Dispute reduces Downs" payment

Northville Oowr'.s Just received an $83,368 pay-
offfrom the City ofNorthville. but the w1nnlngs are
less than thrtlllng for racetrack oflldals.

Downs oIDdals had expected a much 1arger
check. In the netgJlborhood of$112.000. to cover
the racetrack's payments to the dty for pollce ser-
vices du.r1ng the 1991/92 racing season. The track
had agreed to pay for poUce servfccs on the condl-
Uon that it be reimbursed if the dty received any of
its allocated racetrack revenue from the state.

But the dty's July 21 payment was reduced by
the $29.000 In refuse collecUon costs that North-
ville Dawns has withheld from the dty.

"'We withheld the amount of money that they
owed us Cor trash removal that they haven't pald.-
said Ctty Manager Gary Word.

The c:Usagreement centers around a dispute
overwho should pay for trash pickup at Northville
Downs. Whlle Dawns officials beUeve the dty
should fund the cost from state-returned racet-
rack revenue. city ieaders counLer that they are
not rcqulred to dfvert racetrack revenue toward
trash pickup and cannot afford to do so since the
state has cut the diy's allocated share oC racetrack
revenue In half.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Wrilef

Northv1l1e City's lO-month battle
wllh the state c:Ner racetrack revenue
has nearly ended. wilh one check
from lansing In the dty's hands and
another on the way.

The dty received a check for
$360,OOOJune 19. and City Manager
Gary Word said he expects to receive
another check for about $40.000 be-
Core the state's llsca1 year ends Sept.
30.

-It's my understanding that they
withheld . •. 10 percent (from the
first check).- Word said. -My under-
standing Is roughly another $40.000
Iscomlng.lt·s also my under<>tanding
that they treated all the (racetrack)
dUes the same. so I don't have a beeC

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

~~ 'AllSllgCQtIt
~~: e-¢lJ-

Quality Educauon

li9~"in the BASICS
~. plus

• "0 the EXTRAS for
- Today's World

Now accepting enrollment
for Preschool & Elementary

49875 Eight Mile Rd.
Nolth\ille. ~U 48167 (313)349-5020

WHAT SHOULD A PROGRAM FOR GIFTED
STUDE~TS OFFER?

Gifted children have needs that go beyond what can be
offered in a regular classroom setting, where instruction often is
paced so slowly that the bright student becomes bored and
discouraged. And where, at times, the gifted child's need for
in-depth learning is neglected. What, then, should a gifted
program offer to address the specific needs of bright students?

* Freedom to be creative
* Small class sizes
* Experiential learning
* Opportunity to see learning applied to

life outside the classroom
* Permission to enjoy learning

All gifted education programs, whether in public or private
schools, should have these basic features. If you would like
more information on Gifted Education, Gibson School's Gifted
Programfor 4-13 year aids, or the Gibson School Lecture and
DiscussionSeries(GLAD), please call or write:

GIBSON SCHOOL
129i5 Fenton Road
Redford, MI 48239

(313) 537·8688

with the state olher than over the ar- . bets placed at M1chJgan tracks.
bltrary withholding of the money in But the state often returns less
the first place.- than the allocated percentage, al·

The battle Cor the Cunds. marked thougJl the governor's action was the
by an attorney generars ruUng and most severe threat to the revenue
threats of a lawsuIt againSt the state. stream In recent memory.
began in October when Gov. Engler The governor's move dld not go un-
vetoed the return of any racetrack re- challenged prior to his ~lease of the
\'mue to the dues that house horse Cunds.
racing. The move cost Northville an State Attorney General Frank
anUdpated $735,000 in revenue Kelly ruled last December that the
from Northvtlle Downs and threw L~e withheld funds would not lapse Into
dty's finances Into disarray. prompt- the state's general fund at the end of
lng a string of la~ffs. budget cuts the llsca1 year, and so could not be
and a 4.2·m1lJ tax Increase as part of used to balance the general Cund
a 2~ -year delldt reduction plan. budget.

Under the State Rad.ng Statute of Northville and six other racetrack
1980, thedtyls enUtled to receive up clUes agreed In March to band
to $900,000 In racetrack revenue. a together and research the possibility
percentageoCtheroughly$20mlllJon oC suing the state to release the
that the state collects annually from money.

But In May. state legislators
agreed to an Engler propoSal to re-
turn half the allocated funds.

,The $400.000 in overdue pay-
ments stl1lleaves the dty's budget in
the red. though itshould shorten the
path to finandal re«JVe'lY.

Once lhe first check was received.
the dty re1mbursed NorthvI1le Downs
$83.368 Cor the racetrack's pay-
ments for dty pollee seMces dUrlng
lhe 1991/92 raclng season (see re-
lated stoty).

The Northvl1le City eouncO agreed
June 16 to apply any excess racet-
rack revenue to the dty's $1 mU1Ion
defidt. rather than rehlrlng employ-
ees laid off dUring thIs year's
cutbacks.

Next year's dty budgetls based on
the return oC no racetrack revenue.

The dty began charglng the racetrack Cor trash
removal costs late last year a!ongwtth the rest oC
lhe dty's commercta1 businesses. after the switch
from a ml1Iagc·based to a fee· based refuse system.

"'They were billed for sel'ViCe like everybody
else.- Word said.

TIle racetrack was charged $6,500 a month Cor
refuse collecuon. accord1ng to Northville Downs
Executl\'e Manager Margaret zayu. au ttrack om-
dals eventually refused to pay. dUng their bellef
that the racetrack·s refuse coUecUon costs should
be paId from state· returned revenues.

zayU said the dispute has been referred to
Northvl1le Downs· legal representaUves. -RIght
now. we're Just going to ask our attorney to write a
letter (to the dty), because we Ceelthat the money
from the state should have been applled toward
trash coUecUon. - she said. -lCthey"re getUng paid
by the state. then they shouldn't be charglng us
agaIn and double-dJpplng.-

The State Racing Statute of 1980 makes no
menUon of prav1dlng for refuse disposal. It only
specifies that -local units oC ~t partid-
patlng In the distrtbu Uon of (racetrack) funds. . .
shall allocate sufildent portions to prav1de for
adequate polIce. fire. and traffic protectionoCper-
sons and property at and near each race meet. in-
cluding areas where occupaUonal 1.Icenses ~

requIred.-
Though the racing statute does not appear to

require It. the dty has llsted refuse collection as a
racetrack revenue expense in the past. In a Jan.
14. 1990. report to Racing Commissioner Luke
Quinn. then-City Manager Steven Walters llsted
$19,375 In expenditures for -Refuse collection at
the track. - The money paid Cor -Ref\.Jse collection
service furnished by City above nonnal1evel for
other businesses - 6days per week Cortrack com-
pared to twice wecldy for others. - accordlng to the
report.

AJan.15.199l.reportUstedS21.749lnrefuse
collecuon expenditures.

The cound1 discussed the dlsagreement Mon·
day nlght. after Council Merrber Paul Follno
asked why the racetrack was not reimbursed Cor
the full amount It had paid for pollce services.

-My opinion Is that they have received full pay-
ment. - Word responded. because oC the money
owed Cor refu!le collection.

Mayor Chris Johnson conceded that the dty
had paid Correfuse collecUon at the track before.
lbe dty had trad1Uonallydo~ that when we were
getting $900,000 from the state,- he said. 'We
were the only dty proYldJng that service to the
track. and when the budget picture changed. we
changed our procedure.-

CLEAN YOUR CLOSET
FOR CA$H!!

New accepting designer, name
brand womens & childrens fall

fashions & accessories
• Arrive On • No • 2 Yrs Or

• Hangers ApPoll'ltment Newer
, Necessary!

A CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS ""

'lISIONS·
.J?~

42260 Grand River. Novi

Cedpl~e 344-9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair
and Nail Care

·Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

HIGHlAND l.Al<ES HOURS COVENTRY~
4304~ Mle ~ ~~ 4~ JooiRd

&II 1 1 oS ~/?Iy
3474570 459-1566

DOLE'
YSOF
LING AT
I BOWLI
$ GO PER

CAME

FALL LEAGUES
AFTER WORK FUN LEAOUE
(Every other week-Mon., Tues., Wed.l

~ Thursday 8pm league (every other week)
~ Monday Men'SJR.House league 7:30 pm

KARAOKE IS BACK FRIDAY &
SATURDAY NIOHTS IN AUOUSTI

,
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one b1ed to break Into ills home
sometime between 6 p.m.. July 28.
and 7 p.m.. Aug. 2. Investfgators
found pry marks on the man's door
wall. but it appeared that entry bad
not been gained to the home.

WOIIAK THWARTS THEFT AT-
TEMPT: A VWage Run resident told
townahlp po1ke lbat ayoung man at-
tempted to steal a set of goU' clubs
from her resldence late July 31..

The woman told poUce that she
saw a white male about 18years old
with spiked hair running from her
garage and canyIng a full set of golf
clubs. The woman chased the sus-
pect, who ran toward a white four-
door Chevrolet parked In the street In
front of the home.

The woman reportedly gatned on
the suspect. who threw the clubs at
the woman as she drew within 10 feet
of him. accordJng to reports. Two or
the clubs hit the woman. who was not
~ured. The suspect sped away east-
bound on Vlllage Run toward Hag-
gerty. poI1ce saJd,

BIKES STOLEN: Two 21-speed
lIY>untaJn bikes reportedly were sto-
len from a carport outside a Harbour
VWage residence late July 27 or early
July 28. township po1Jce said. Stolen

IPolice News

Man turned over to Livonia police on warrant
City pollee arrested a 36-year-old

Detroit man Aug. 1 after d1ac:oYer1nl
15suspensIOns on his drMng record
and 11 warrants for his arrest.

The man was stopped for running
a red lIash1ng 1Jght at Edward HInes
and ~ter at 1:30 a.m. when a oom-
puter check rwealed the suspen-
sions and warrants. He was arrested
for drMng on a suspended Ucense
and turned OYer to Uvon1a poUce on
one or the wanants.

PEEPHOLE tJlI(COVERED AT
ZATERY: A customer at Center
Street cafe. 134 N. center St.• told
dty police she was wat.ebed whlle us-
Ing the restaurant's downstaJrs re-
stroom. The woman told police she
looked behind her while preparing to
use the restrooolat 1p.m. Aug. 2 and
noticed a hole In the wall. and saw
someone staring at her through the
bole. She told her husband. who
plugged the hole with a paper towel.

Po1Jce found a % .1nch hole Into a
storage room matching the 'W'Clmall's
description, with a loose piece of grey
duct tape covertng the hole. The w0-
man decided not to flle a complaint.

GAS STATION ROBBED: City
police are Investlgatlng the theft of
about $100 from Ashe(s Un10n 76.
357 S. Rogers. somet1me between 6

~
\,
••,
•••

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIEN

PHONE: ~313~455-6000
RES: 313 349-5566
FAX: 313 459-1740

Pho., ~ UlKE TYREE

Crash injures driver
Northville city police Investfgate an accident at Eight Mile and
lexington on Monday. A 17-year-old Northville girl was cited
for failure to yield at a stop sign after driving south on Lexing-
ton Into the path of a westbound car on Eight Mlle. The girl
was taken to Providence HospItal In Novl for treatment and
both cars were towed away.

p.m.Aug.3 and 6:30a.m. Au~.4. The
thief or thieves apparently gained en-
try to the building by prying a plexf·
glass window off a door on the build·
Ing's north side. Inside the building. a

cash drawer was pried open and m0-
ney was taken from an unlocked safe.

arrested by Ann Arbor police was
turned OYer to NorthY1lle City polJce
on an outstanding warrant recently.
The man had !ailed to comply with a
court Judgement stemming from his
assault on a Northv1lle poI1ce ofDcer
at NorthvdJe Downs in February.
When turned OYer to Northv1lle po-
lice. the man reportedly was -intOXi-
cated. uncooperatlve and
combaUve.-

NorthvdJe poIJce noted injuries on
the man's rfght forehead and right
leg. and Ann Arbor police said he had
been Involved In a fight in their dty.

LARCENY AT IIORTHVlLLE
GREEN: City poIlce spotted a vehi-
cle parked at Northville Green Apart-
ments. 725 Randolph. that had been
broken Into sometfme between 8
p.m. July 29 and 6:30 p.m. July 30.
Stolen were a pair of speakers valued
at $200. According to the car's
owner, thespeakeBwerenothooked
up and may have been broken.

The vehicle's drfves"s side vent
window was broken during the theft.
causing an esUD1ated $10 damage.

ATTEMPTED BREAK·III ON
MAN ARRESTED ON WAR- BOULDER CIRCLE: A Boulder

RANT: A45-year-oldAnnArborman Circle resJdent told cIty police some-

GOO7) OLE' 7)AYS
OF EOWLfNG __.

At
NOVI BOWL

21700 Novi Rd .
(South of Nine Mile) .

348-9120
Aug.7 - Aug. 16

11am-11prn

s100 GAME
50C SHOES

Hot Dogs & Pop
50· Each •

Fall Le<lgue Registr<:lllons
Nol'I.Ji}. Progress

--

Casterane 1'uneral !Jlome. Inc.

The Hand
We Mve recently edded IInew Moster

Tlliror to our
stll If to pre vide more $ervlc=e$:

• i'\lljor resizing £, recutting men's £,
women's ra$hlons
(Including f=1 wellr)

• Rerltling • Rid"'09 suits
• Made-to·measure clothing for men

Lwomen Mcro1loa.·~ordI ...

1\It.tA.,. t w!>eft plrCbUed

~.s~-3677
Downtown Northville

Daily 9-6. Th. £, Fri. 9·9

VARSITY

We Offer triple A-Rated Corporate Bonds insured as
to the timely payment of both prinCipal and interest.
which makes them an investment with extra safety.
Find out about them now. Call Today.

Todd Knickerbocker
555 seven Mile

(AcrOSS from McDonald FOrd)

Northville 348-9815

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.®
- ... YOl1< $lode &ctlrogo.1nc. ond ~ "- F'oolect"'" Co!poror""

'Rale ""P~ as yriId 10 matur11)' efSectNe 8/4/92 Sut;<d 10av:Il1ablllly. Market rule b a
consldcriollon on InYe$tmalti sold prior comatur1ly

THE "ORTttVILLE "OVI COLTS
PROVIDiNG JR. LEAGUE FOOTBALL SINCE 1968
The Colts are looking for a few young men who want to play

organized football with a team steeped in tradition. Eligible
candidates should be between the ages of 11 and 14 and wei~h
between 100 and 150 pounds. No experience necessary. deSire
and commitment is a musi. Unsurpassed coaching and
equipment is provided for the nominal fee of 565.00. The jersey
with your name on it is yours to keep when the season is wer.

11 YR -120-150 LBS
12 YR -115-150 LBS
13 YR -100-150 LBS
14 VR -100-140 LBS

Should you have any questions. call Mark Gowing at 344-8986.

WE START SOON! CALL NOW

were a 20-1nch men's bike and a
19-Jnch woman's bike. The bikes
were valued at $800, polJce said.

nJII8 STOLEN FROil VAN: A
tiIJl bag ftlled with clothIng. a wallet,
credit c8rds and cash reportedly was
stolen late July 27 or early July 28
fiun a 1988 Ford Econolfne van
parked on Waterwheel. township po-
lice said. The stolen items were val·
ued at $260.

POOL EglJDllllENT STOLEN: A
pool s1drnmer and pool vacuum val·
ued at $260 reportedly were stolen
fiom the pool area around Nortlu1dge
Villas clubhouse sometfme late July
31 or early Aug. 1. township pollee
said. The cleaning items had been
hanging on hooks attached to the
clubhouse.

GOLF CLUBS STOLEN: Two setsor golf clubs reportedly were stolen
from a Blue Heron Pointe residence
sometime between 8-9 p.m. July 31.
attOI'dIng to townsh1p po1fcereports.
The clubs were valued at $1.600.

Cft1zens wfth lrifomutfonabout t1¥?
above incfdents an! wyed to call
Nort1w61e City Police at 349-1234 or
Northullle Township Police at
349-9400.

A Community Business Since 1937
1'\..... .1\ • ...:-, r,.

Including Forethough~funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casteriine 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

..l -------_._-_.

me NORTHVUE FlECOAO
P..t>l'os/led Each lo\c:nlq rd Thursday By The Ni:lnIlvIIe Record

I04W.~
NortIrie. ~ 48167

Sec:oncl Class PclI~ Pai:l
A: NotIIMh. Ill~

HOW'GEmNG A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE AS GETTING A HOME.
There's never been a belter time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.
With new programs available from the Federal Housing
Administration and the Michigan State Housing Develop-
ment Authority. you may qualify for low down payments.
special reduced interest rates and low monthly payments.
Through federal and state financing programs, Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate income families and first time buyers
To find oul more about FHA and other loans. stop in
at any of our branches or call the number listed below
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as
spending it.

We'll make yoo feel like our most important customer.

SECLRITY
BANK
AND TRUST

A 5e<urily B.1ncorpB.nk 1\1

(n J) 281· ~.!~1
u.-rooc
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Mill Race Matters
Thanks this week to LeJa Roberts PdJey br the donation of

photographs for our Archives. Thanks also to the many other lndM-
duals who have been droppIng thlngs off anonymously recently.
Thanks once again to the Wlknown young person who encouraged
her famIly to report that a door on our school house had been mIs ta-
kenly left open. The world needs more cartng IndMduals.

On the same note we hope you will care as well. Our rose gar-
dener. Pat Hibbard. reports the loss of some unpJanted bushes. They
had been left for some tlme In preparation brpJanUng. When Pat re-
turned to plant them. they were gone. She would much appreciate
thelrretum. Pat buys. plants and cares braUofthe beauUfulOowers
In lh1s garden and the loss of these bushes Is a personal loss to her.

Are you beginning to think of faD? Clderume Is always aspeda1
tlme tovisit our village. The vUIage remains open throughout the fall
on Sunday afternoons. 2 to 5 p.m. Combine a visit to the local cider
mills with a lrIp to MIll Race. Fall also brings the annual VlctoJ1an
FesUvaI. this year sept. 18. 19 and 20. Members of the HIstorical
SocIety w1ll agaIn be marchIng In the city parade on Fl1dayevenlng In
costume. The village w1ll be open Saturday and Sunday allday. RIght
now onglnal Victorian hats are avallable br sale In our CountIy
Store In preperatlon for the fesUval. You mJght also wish to purchase
some trim to be used to create your own hat

One week after the Victorian FesUvalIs 11voUFaIr. 11vo111sthe
major fundralslng event for the Northville HJstor1cal 5odety. Pr0-
ceeds from this quality. Juried arts and crafts show are used to re-
store. refurbish, and renovate the buildings at Mill Race VUJage. n-
voUFair Is a major undertaking for the HJstoncal Society and volun-
leer help can always be used Corset up. teardown. hostess1ng. pubUc
relations. and a host of other tasks. Ifyou are Interested In getting in-
volved call Sally In the office Monday. Wednesday or FrIday morning
at 348-1845.

Efforts are being made to complete the Northville Oral History
Project begun Jointly with the Northville Publ1c Ubrary In 1988. If
you would like tovolunteer some ume JOrthJs last end-of-summerer-
fort contact Diane at 349-9005. We need volunteers for transcr1p-
tlon. auditIng. editing. flnal typing. and clertcal tasks.

- J)(ane Rockall
CALENDAR
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AMERICAN
CLASSIC
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DAIRY
MART
FARM
FRESH

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
SPECIAL OCCASION

"HEAVENLY
HASH"

ICE CREAM

$1!~lON
PRICES EFFECTIVE THIW AUG 1S.
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Police capture larceny suspect
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wriler

An early morn1ng stakeout on
Knfghtsford in southwestern North-
ville Township dld not payoff. but of-
ficers struck gold early July 17.
Werth said. According to reports.
several o~ were posted in the
area of cedar Lakes Apartments
when a 1977 green two-door Chev-
rolet Malibu turned off Six Mile and
onto the apartment complex
grounds.

The car drove east onto Cove Drl"'e
and parked near the complex's ten-
rUscourts. Pollee followed the man on
foot as he walked from the vehicle to a
set of bushes. and then returned to
his car.

Pollee followed the suspect to the
SIx Mile and Haggerty intersecUon.
where officers stopped the car at the
Amoco gas staUon on the northeast
comer of the intersecUon. 5everal ra·
dar detectors and tools reportedly
were strewn about the car. pollee

sa1d.
When questioned, the man told

pollee that hewas drtving to Beck and
North Territorial roads. but had
stopped at the apartment complex to
go to the bathroom. Po1Jcesaid the
man "became very nervous· when
police asked ifhe had receipts for the
radar detectors.

The man reportedly told police he
did not have receipts for the radar de·
tectors and was arrested. A search of
the vehicle uncove-red several radar
detectors. tools, and electrontc
equIpment. pollee saki. The suspect
then reportedly allowed pollee to
search thevehicle's trunk. where po-
Uce found addlUonal electroniC
equIpment, tools. gym bags. and
compact discs.

Dur1ng an intervtew With police.
the man reportedly admlued to steal·
ing the items from the Cedar Lakes
complex on July 14. 15. and 16. He

reportedly broke into at least ftYeveh-
Icles durlng that l1me.lltea!Jng an es·
umated $1.950 worth of items.

Werth said poUce actua1Jy retXN-
em! an estimated $3.300 of sus-
pected stolen property from the man.

He returned to Cedar Lakes on
July 17 to retrieve tools and eJec-
tron1c equIpment left the previOUS
evening. when a poUce patroJ had
·spooked- h1m, werth s8Jd.

The suspect does not appear to be
enUrely responsible for a rash oflar-
cenles in the township. werth said.

.By all IndkaUons, he was strictly
In Cedar Lakes; he said. -He said ee.
dar Lakes was an easy targeL·

Other groups and indlvtduals
probably are tnvoIved In thefts else-
where In the township. Werth said.

The man was charged with prowl·
ingand po6seSSlon of stolen property
and has a 35th DIstrict Court ap-
pearance scheduled for Aug. 7 at 9
am.. po1Jce said.

A stakeout at a local apartment
complex netted township pollee a
suspect in a spate of mcent \'dUcle

.1arcen1es.
Pollee arrested a 17-year-old De-

troit resident early July 17 and
charged him with prowltng and pos.
session of stolen property.

PoUce said the man confessed to
possessing stolen radar detectors.
car stereo equipment. and ammuni-
Uon from a 9 mm hand~

Most of the ttems were stolen from
vehicles pazked in the area of Cedar
Lakes Apartments near Six Mile and
Northv1lJe roads.

Township pollee office-r John
Werth said the arrest was the cu1mI-
nallon of a two-day swvelllance ef-
fort by Northvtlle Township and Ply-
mouth Township police officers.

Car flips
A driver hit a pole while driving south on Ro-
gers at cady Monday afternoon, flippIng her
car onto its sIde. The 17·year-old driver was
taken to Providence HospItal In Novl and
treated for minor Injuries. Some fuel leaked
from the car and was hostld down by rescue
workers.Saturday. Aug. 8

Wedding. Church 12: 30 p.m.
Sunday. Aug. 9
Village Open 2-5 p.m.

PhOto ~I BRYAN MITCHELL

Save 300/0 to 40%
on all Karastan carpets,

plus an additional $3 to $5 per sq. yd. on three popular styles.

Now Ihrough SCptemher 14, cvery Kara,tan
carpel h :lOX. to 411X.ofr. And. hegmning Friday,
three of our bc-.t-~elJing ~tyle, arC' only 29J)!l p<'r
MI. yd .• through Augu,t 17. That', an additional
5:l to $1)~:l\'ing., on every :-.q. yd. of carp<'t you
huy. So no matter which Kara.,lan you Ch04I-.<'.
you'lI ~vc a hundle during our ~ll'.

Your Choice 29.99
Sale 29.99 Mj. yd .• in,taIlN!
Savc 53 IIn a heautiful texturcll ~"ony in 24
new wIllI'. Reg. 54!} 'Q. yd .• sale 32.99 sq. )·d.
Installed wllh pad: "

I.

Sale 29.99 -'<1 yd , m'lallC'd
Save $:') on a long·la'\In~ 1\\ .'1 in 21i go~('ou,
color.-. Reg $.'>:hq.)d . salc ;U.99 sq. )d.
installed with pad." "

carp<'l. ffill\ ing 1.l~(> plC'lC''''of (urnilurc.
In'lall.llion over concrctC' or ('u,lom \\ork on
'1.11 ......or nlC'lal 'Irip ....
~_.llllr ....I ....I'un. \.\r,h '''h h .11 .1:IIILI't .....,U........It.rl .... lI...h ..1

'ChargC' your purch'\.'l> to Jollur OpIum Accounl
and )OU won'll'<'cC'ivc a hili unlll.lanuary. wilh
nil payml'nt duC' until !"('hruary 1fl!l:J :"hOlmulIl
S7:i pUT< ha ......l)(>fNrc<! hllhn~ due' not apply to
prC'villuo;purchaw,

Call u' 10 rellllc,1 a nlC,L,un'm.'nt of Joour room_
Nllrlhl,lOd H:J li21lfl O.lkl.m.l: !)!li-21:i2
Ea.,tl.md· 24~,·24:~:; Summil Pla('C'; liS:J .")fli:i
\\'c,lIan<l: 4!)S ,I-!:Jfl Southl.md: ;1;4·:;:17'2
1~lk,',id.' :;1;1;-2;:;1 (i,'nc,...>,' \',111.,)0'. 2:lCI ;~!l:~
Or \'I'Ll our InlC'nor nl"I~n :-;1ullio n(·.ln':-I Jo ou

- 'In,lallC'd pricC' in<hili", prof('So,ional
in,lallalllm \\1111 Om.llon" prln1\' l!C'!l'lfll'd
IlrC'lhan(' p.\lhhng In,I.III,llIol1 u....h .In' h,I'('(!
on on!C'r of !Iiyard, IIr mon' .\lld1l1l>11.I1(holr~I"
may Il(>all.l"d for pulling up ;'n(1 n·mo\.llof old

Jlud!lon's Carpet Ch.>aning
~"\\ .-.Irpl'l :-hould II(' I'rofl·~'loll.llly (1(·.\lIl'i1 -'<1

II I...,,'p' Ih1l(>.lutlflll. olor for y".Ir.-. (il\(' u' a
(,III.In,1 \\(·'11 dl'tNl1Iin.· Ill(' Il<':'>lnH'lhlld, ,\1111

.1...111111~ .... 1[111 ion ...fllr y"llr p.ul il'\lI,lr IlI'\'iI, C.III
:11:~IllS IIIH II. ~ltlnl!.IJot limugh Frid,I~·. S.I 111. tll
;,,, 111 •• HIII S,lllInl.ty. S.I 111. III:J pnL. for ,Ill

.lpptlmll1ll'nt.

Sale 29.99 ~I. )'11.• in,lall('(1
SaVC'~4 on thi ...du mhlC' plu ..h in a rangC' of:lII
l'OloN. Il(>~ $1):') Mj. yd., !lale 33.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad: "

HUDSON , S

*-~ ib~- •• ;. _ .. -~ ......-ri;"-Cj>~.
,

-~~..... -;;;:--;.._ .............. ;,~... ~ ...-';.,--,,; ..;..:.;......:,;.:..:.:::_-,,; ;.:.--------- ';"", .::.:...:..._----.:~_..:. ...::~::--~~--:.: --'" -- ~ ..:.. -- - -. -. -- --~~~~~~~~~~~~.~. -'"'..:.::- -- -_...
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HUDSON'S IS OPlN MONDAY.SATURDAY 10·9. SUNOAY 12-6.
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DDA seeks expansion of downtown district
date the new deck. and streetscape improYements on
Main. Center and Cady streets to match the appearance
of the current downtown area.

The ImpJ'O"r'mlellts wouJd be funded through a IS-year
bond.

"We're rea1ly Y1ewlng this pIan as an amendment to the
oJ1gtnal plan.- said PlaM.Ing Consultant Don wortman.

Wh11ethe $6.2·mJWon bond Is projected to COYer all the
fmprovements, Chief F1nandal Omcer Mark Christ-
Iansen noted thet an Improv1ng economy could adversely
lmpact the deck's flnancing. -1fwecould bid It right now,
we'd get great construction prlces. Bu t the longer we wa1t.
the more we'll get hit by rising construcUon pr1ces and.
probably, rlslng Interest rates.-

WhIle most DDA members supported the plan. one
was opposed to a portion of It. \

DDA Member Glenn Long protested a diagram in-
cluded In the plan showing cady Street be1~ relocated to

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaII WriIIJI

Northville's Downtown Development Authority Is
seek1ng to update the dty's MaInstreet 78 program by ex,
pandJng the downtown development district

The CxpansJon. dubbed Mainstreet '92. Is desJgned to
Inc«}>Or3te the vacant Ford Valve Plant property and
Ford Fkld. and Main Street propertles across from the
Ford Plant. Into an expanded downtown. PrcpertJes
along the south side of Cady Street between MaIn and
GriSWOldwould also be Included. to encourage commer-
cial growth Into that area In conjuncUon With a proposed
489-space cady Street parking deck and relocated cady
Street.

The proposed projtct Usts $6.2 milllon In improve-
ments to the DDAdlstrlct.lncluding property acqu1sI Uon
and construcUon of the new cady Street parking deck.
reJocaUon of cady Street about 200 feet south to accomo-

intersect with the Hutton Street extension: Though the
proposal made no menUon of It. I.t:lDgsaw the d1agTam as
a first step toward implementation of a previously prop_
osed I.t:lop Road propoea} to turn the Hutton street eden.
slOIl Into a two-way street. That IDOY'e could eUmlnate se.
ven an&led pazkIng spaces alongside I.t:lng's Fancy Bath
BouUque and 20 angled spaces along the Flnit Presbyte.
rIan Church. or requIre a ml.uced number or para11d
parking spaces along the extension.

"We're out ofbuslness lfthls goes through.- I.t:lngsaid.
"The day after It goes through. there'U be a sign on the
bU!ldJng.I can assure you ofthal Ifyou 'Want todrlve U$

out. go ahead.-

I.t:lng suggested thal Cady be extended to Griswold In·
stead. but the DDA already had turned down that prop-
osal because It could not be funded as part ortl-.e parking
deck project

-EveJyooe, I think. would like to see Itgo to Griswold.-

said DDA member Bill. Demray, ·It was a quesUon
whether It could be 6nanced by the bond issue:

Long saki the ~ park1ng deck would nol help his
famlly's bustntsa as much as the loes of close-Jn parking
would hurt itHe also aaJd the church needs pr1vacy. and
a two-way road ~de the church would be bad.

Wortman noted thlit the diagram was Just a aketch.
and subJecttorevls5on. He agreed to add a notation to the
map sUpuiaUng that the exact alignment of Cady Street
was aWl su~clCt to revision.

The DDA W1llreY1ewthe Malnstreet 78 plan again at a
spedaJ Aug. 11 IDeeUng. Meni>ers hope to settle on a ft·
nal Version at that meeting. so that their recommenda.
Uoncan be acted on by thedtycound1 and the Ford Plant
can be brought under tJgb~ dty control before Jt 15sold
to a prtvate developer.

'The main thing Js to get this approved for the Ford
Plant.- saki Mayor Pro Tern CaroIann Ayers.

2 Suite Wee
2 Nights I

(Fri.lSat. or Sat.lSun.
for the .

price of 1 or Sunday Night

St:~i.ng 89900 ISI:~i~g 86900
Great fun for the whole family

• A h\o·room ~uile, Prh"3le bedroom for Mom and Dad Separale
!i.-ing n)(}m with M)fa bed for kid ..

• Free. c()(}ked'lo-omer breakfa...r in Ca..cadc~ Re~laurant
• A t"o-hour Manager'l< Reception nIghtly.
* T,,() TV". wet bar wilh n:fngerator. microwa,e and coffee maker
• Indoor pool ..... una. \'\hirlpool and !>paciouc; tropical atrium

What Can You Buy Today
That Will Last A Lifetime?

~~~~, ···_-c~&.·--J
~~~

~'~-'~~-~-:;}l'-
.,. ~~tl"j'

,. ," I'

~~I! '1 " i 'l'"'I.J .' L_
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349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER
,Call us! We want
to hear about any
, news or feature
ideas you hav~.

~... ~:: -: ~.. ..... .. ~

iDl}.eNurtl}uiU.e 1R.ecurb
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Solid Oak Furniture
Will Do Just That,

Now Save 35% on
Richardson Brothers Furniture19525 \ i("tor I'ark" 3\

U\onia, :\Ii("hi~an 48i52
Lo("3t .. 11 in \'i("lor Corporal" Park 511.("..,933

6~~~rf!i~rg!crg
MOB, Thurs.. Fri. 1G-9' Tilts, Wtd, Sal. 1().6 • ·U9-1300

Sale Ends 8-15-92

Custom Vertical,Blinds
Select from over 80 Patterns

Available with Fast fO-Day Delivery·

&5% TO83! (313) 462.6000
Boo-EMBASSYALL SIZES

Hunter Douglas UDuette" &
Silhoufte", Graber "CrysfaIPleafJJ

•

"Carousel Cellular" by Louverdrape
& Custom Pleated Shades

Sample SlH , PI1cM F,... F~lIhll No Handllna Charaoe
WlcIlII x He!glll 24·1$ 30'.42'" 36'.48" 42"'.42" '8".'8"

"OU&II& 318' 1Z" 42.28 5096 6272 6524 7812Classic en
"Ouelle 314' 1Z" 44.52 53.48 6580 68,60 6204Eble OFF

SlIhouell& 45' 12430 147.95 17545 1826C 212.85all eoIOl'S on
Graber 7(1" 4680 59.10 71.10 7440 8880C rYS lat Dleal en
Con'"-llal 7116' & 1Z" 4228 50.96 62. 72 65 24 7812NIL~LO. on

Con'"-llll :\14' & 1Z" 4452 5348 6580 6860 8204Hat. HeulIIIs ~4' ;W;
.-on ..... 004 ._ • ....,

Leva/or 111 Mini Blinds
-Free Valance-fO-Day Delivery*

4$% TO

'72~
RETAIL PRICES
OH ALL SIZ£S

NOW
SAVE 350/0

AND RECEIVE
A FREE

$950 Howard l\filler
Grandfather Clock
1 WEEK ONLY!

Classic Inlerior" Presenl~
Summer Sa\'ings of 35lJ( on:

TIlomas\ ilIe
Penns~hania Hou~e

Harden
CenIUr)'

E",eeplionalllIOre\\ide ~a\ings
AND ~ow

1 week only - A FREE
Grandfather Clock \\ilh

)'our purchase of 82.500 or mort',

OFF
ORIGINAL TICKET PRICES

ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Th" Hanrlo,()m" Hourrl ~'ilI..r dot'''
"iIIlJ.. a.-Ii> ..,..rllo ~on rr or C'ltarf:"
"illt a lJllalir~in~ purt'lta Tlti. offt'r
i.~ooII110" IhMl Sllnda~ • .\U~ll-1 16th.

5:00 p.m. and onl~ 0111'doC'!. 10 a
('1I-lol1ll'r.

Sinr. HOllr.: \IO~ .. TIll R:'. t·RI. 9:30.9,00
n £..... "EO .• S \T. 9:30·';:3(1

Sl \. 1:00·5:00 11Iru ~pl. 13th.
r\<Iudin,: La""r Ua~ " •• I..nd

NEWBURGH PLAZA Classic Interiors
SIX MILE AND NEWBURGH RD.
OPEN MON-FRI10-9 * SATURDAY 10-6

ALl'n OFF ITEMS FINAL SALE· ALTERATIONS AT COST

=-'~ tD iii] I&J:J •
20292 ~liddl('b('ll. I.honia· (Sonth of 8 )liIrl' 474-6900

Cr..dil T..rm' \\ ailnlol ..
,\11 ,Ii'("llllnl, Itr .. nIT IIl1lnllrUlllr .. r' •• 1I1/I'... I..d r .. lnil Jlri ......:0;.'.... 1·.; .. • ,10.... nn' .Il'''~ In I... ·\;n". or lH"n,lon,c ... lr., :-.1" "n.l. \"/C. If,. I')').!.

nrrrr nul ,.li,1 in rnnjun<'lion "ith .n~ ull. ..r ,_ronwlional .ti ..rounl-.

@mill)}J:?J
0llQD~-'~~
0~I1 Read, Ihen ReDyllel

~ .. __ • ~ !.7.7 ... __
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Summer reading
Laura Moehle Is catchIng up on one of the
latest best-sellers at the Northville Public L1.

brary. The library offers a summer reading
program for students.

It starts with adeposit of grease or Revolutionary Plumb Clean~is so
soap fllm. The same film that leaves a simple and sa!eeven achild can useitl
ring around your tub or sink. In time Only original Plwab Cleanllbas
daily deposits form a black, smelly tbis unique formula. Only
layer of gook. As the gook gets thicker original Plumb Clean3
your drains run slower and slower. Goolr. makes

Now, without calling a costly rooter you
service, you can remove this gook with '" t b i s

Here's OOWto cure slow drains for- P1_bCl_. promise: Use Plumb Clean3 as
ever. Professional plumbers know the Amazing PIWllb Cleanacontains directed for 30 days and we guarantee
real problem is not in tbe U-sbaped safe, natural bacCtria. As they multiply your drains will run like new or your
trap. It is ill the pipes bebilld the wall they move from the trap to the sewer or money back!

, and undergroulId-- the other 99% of septic. Since they use the gook for food So cure the slows. Get safe, guaran·
your plumbing system. they llteral1yeat your pipes clean. teed Plumb0_11 today.

~ ,--.. 0':- 1. •
~ At your local Spartan Store' WhitmOre Li1c;e & Hamburg; Ward's Hdwe· Hlgb\!!Dd& Howell: Gilroy's Got·It·5mUh

lJ2n: SouthLyon[mbr·M11!2ol: Iversoo'sLmbr·L1InnlA: Wright's Hdweo Hunt'sAcco Farmln~onHjJJs: lean's Hdwe
01Wull: Middletoll Mkt 0Safas Mli:t"BddJlon: Safas Mkt

GOOD OLE' DAYS
OF EOWLfNG ---

At
NOVI BOWL

21700 NOVI Rd
(South of Nine Mile)

348-9120
Aug. 7 - Aug. 16

11am-11pm

s100 GAME
-Soc SHOES

Hot Dogs & Pop .
50' Each.

F<'lll League Registrations
Now In Progress

~ by HAl GOOlD

South Lyon Plumbing &
Heating Supply ~

. 21001 Pontiac Trail ~"r.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

A (313)486-1288
~ DO-IT·YOURSELF AND SAVE

LARGE SUPPLY OF PLUMBING AND
HEAnNG PARTS IN STOCKI ~

~

VisIt our showroom for fulll1ne of .
• SInks • Faucets . . .

• VanIties. Toilets
" • DIsposals. Laundry Tubs ~

~

• Showers. Water Heaters \--{) \--c.)
• SOFTENERS. PUMPS. SALT •

• REPAIR PARTS •
• WE CUT & THREAD PIPE.

HOURS: MON. THRUFRI. 8:00 TIl6:00 C!:l=~
SAlURDAY 8:00 llL4:00 M,,,'" ~ Met>.ue. men

IUIS LGtAHO 11\'11
ST1101 IIIGKION

313·227·1733

ADIA
The Empk:1{mefl/ People

Ad/a PMJonn.' Services
136East Grand RIver

SUIte 11
Brighton. MJetigan 48116
31"3/227-1218

TkG~
Ar_-

D
t

NOT the Problem

~ ~~bJoQ~s
\Vat~~l crockRePairI
Antiques & Spedaltv
8020 W. Grand RIVer
Brfghton, MI48116
(313) 229-5505

II SS4 H1C>.la.-.d Rd • H&11l&nd loll 48029
13131532 S49'l

~ DavidBird
RA.e.s.w ..B.C,D

OCOLDKENT
Service you

Can Bank On.
MAIN OFFlCE
Brighton. Ml

227-8700
FOC.....-.c:I

The right bank can make a d ;£ference.

=£/J7-Ar
n. Brighton gus
\13 E. Grand R1ver Ave

(313) 227-<l171

Htam..I.OWN
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Antique car show returns
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Ecb:lr

Admlssion Is $2, and children under
12 are free. However, 1£ you have a
classic car ofyour own that yOU'd I1kc
to dlsplay, you'll be allowed In for
free.

cars 'W1ll be competing for best·
appearing honors In 14 dllferent
classes for both restored/Ol1gtnal
vehicles and modified hot rods and
customs. In all, some 70 trophies w1lJ
be awarded. A large turnout of vehi-
cles Is expected from around the De-
troll metropoUtan area.

Though the club Isbased InNorth·
Ville.spokesperson DIane DeVincent
says there are old car buffs every·
where you look.

Bob Castelli of NoVi,who has 'U:'/-
era! old cars Inhis collection, is typi-
cal of the ~rs of the Northville

club.
"rm In several clubs, for Bwcks.

cadillacs; Castelli said. "J may come
out with a '38 Buick. or one of my '54
cadillacs. ThIs usua1.ly turns out to
be a pretty good show.1hls Is lhelr
17th year."

And DeVIncent saId Jt's Just a na-
tural for collectors to socialize,

-We do a lot ofeventsalJyear long.-
DeVincent said. -Every month they
plan another evmL Some are adults
with kids too."

In addlUon to the cars forcompeU·
tion and dlsplay, there w1lI hi- a sepa-
rate area for cars for sale. The swap
meet Isalsojust the right place to find
that m1ssin,ll piece foryour awn resto-
ration project.

A craft show Is also planned as
part of the event. and vendors will be
selling refreshments all day.

Even 1£you wouldn't know a Hup·
mobile If one ran you over, you're
sure to find yaur favorite carat Sun·
day's classic car show at Northv1lle
Downs.

ThIs event will be the 17th annual
swap meet and car show for the
Northville AnUque car Club. The
meet Is expected to draw everything
from the earlIest tum-of-the-centwy
automobUes, the classic roadsters of
the '305. the chrome· bedecked mono
stersofthe'50s. to the muscle cars oC
the '60s - and everything In
between.

The show beg1ns at 9 am., rainor
shine, and will continue unU13 p.m.

Loans are available for any meaningful purpose,
Non-real estate loans are normally approved within 12 hours,

Community Federal ( ....
Credit Union ,tai'

You Deserve Our Interest

Plymouth 0 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453-1200
Canlon • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0400
Northville • 400 E. Main 0 (313) 348·2920

BRaSE
• ELECTRICAL

CONSTRU C T 10 N.I N C

37400W 7 MIlE RO-'O
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Senior Center Briefs
"MIClUGAN MEGA·BUCKS GIVEAWAY" SHOW TAP·

ING: Join the NorthvUlearea seniors as they head down to Channel
4 studios to watch the taping of the -Michigan Mega-Bucks
Giveaway,·

Followingthe taping the group will ~ur the staUon. Following
the show and tour there will be a stop at a local restaurant (on your
own)for dinner. Cost for the day's events are $7 per person. Depart
from Northville Parks & RecreaUon parking lot at noon. TrIp date Is
Aug. 7.

BRIDGE AND PINOCHLE TOURNAMENTS: The Northville
Area 5enJor Citizens center is sponsoring a Bridge and Pinochle
Tournament on the following dales.

Double Deck Pinochle will take place on Aug. 8 at 10 am.
Bridge will take pIaceAug. 15 at 10 am. Both tournaments will take
place at the Northville Parks & RecreaUon Center and cost $7 per
person and include lunch. refreshments and prtzes. Reservations
must be made at least 48 hours prior to the evenl All scores will be
on an 1ndMdual basis and partners are not needed.

MOBILE MAMMOGRAPHYSERVICES: The MobUeMammo-
graphy Services of Southfield will co-sponsor a program on: "'Ilie
Early Delectlon ofBreastCancer1· on Thesday. Aug. II.at 10a.m.at
the senior center.

ReseIvaUons must be made to the center as soon as possible.
The followlngweek. 1\Jesday. Aug. 18. a state-of-the-art mobUe unit
will be at the NorthvUleSenIor centerfor those women who qual1fy.
according to the American Cencer Soctety GuUdellnes (please con-
tact (313) 358-1508 for lnfonnaUon). Please attend the presenta UOn
and learn the good news about breast cancer detec Uon. Ifyou are un-
able to attend thepresenlaUon butwould sUlllike to have a mammo-
gram. please call the senior center at 349-4140 for an appointment
and a registraUon packeLAppointments begin at 9 am. and are 1Jm-
lted so please call early.

FALL COLOR TOUR/PETOSKEY & HARBOR
SPRINGS: ThIs yeats fall color tour will head to Petoskey and Har·
bor Springs, Michigan.

The tour departs from Northville on Oct 4 for a three-day and
two-nlght excursion. Cost for the trip Is $199 and Includes: round-
lJ1ptransportaUon Via deluxe. restroom-equJpped motorcoach; two
nights lodgIng at the historic Terrace InnofBayv:lew; two full break-
fasts. one lunch. two dInners (one with entertalnrnenO: transporta-
Uon Into Petoskey. Harbor SprIngs and Indian RIver for shopping!
acUviUes; slop In Gaylord. for shopping and lunch (on your own).
There 15no addfUonal charge for those persons requlring a single
room.

ThIs trip will fill up so please make a $25 dejX)S1tas soon as jX)S-
sible. This trip Is set for the indMdual and you can tallor It to your
needs. You can rest and relax at the hotel your entire stay or take ad-
vantage of the many opportunIUes and transportaUon which are
avaIlable while you enjoy your stay In northern Michigan.

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
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MbntWy Allergy Tip
-j'iJ~ EI\joy the beautiful

summer weather,
whether you have
allergies or not!

Don't allow allergies to keq> you from

r enjoying spotts and other outdoor
'. ..- ~ activities. Reduce the symptoms of

Michael S. Rowe. M.D. sneeting. congestion. coughing. wheezing,
M· ha I J H M D and red. itchy eyes.IC e • epner. . •
b«h cmtfied by theA_non Board Your allergiescan be treated with
of Alkrir and ImmunoJosyspeaa1.:llli: medications that do not have unpleasant
In aduh and ped~tric p<aaice. side effects. such as drowsiness. We take
On the medIcal and teaching the time to listen and explain.
staff of William Beaumont. We participate with Blue Cross/Blue
Providence. ~inai. and Huron Shield. Medicare, Commercial Insurance.
Valley HospltaIs. Selectcare. PPOM. and most PPO·$.
Early.moming, late-evening, (313) 473 8440

and Saturday office hours. '.

IM\ -ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) !
Suite 130, Novi. Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

A Time Of Need
I h,'11 nllnll:l\ Ill" ol,llm.:d on,' ,.1Il t'l':.1\ ,'1' '.:n'lti\.:

,11111 'tr':"IIIIII~l': tor InO" of u, .

011 r Ul1lkr'I,lI1dil1~ .lIld ,on,,'rn. rdinll1~ ~1I11of 'h,'
1l1.111~t'lllrd.:n, th.lt mu,t t'l.: r.:'ol\.:J . .II':0I1I~.1 p.lrt oflh.:

r N""h":',,,mmum,~ '~=

~-_.~.~
• PRE NEED Pl. ...NNING • DE"'TH BENEFITS COUNSEl.l.ING

- SHIPPING WORl.DWIDE • CREM ...TIONS

RO~H'R" O,R<eTOR'SOH,:,:::N
NORTHVILLE

1909t NORTHYlU.I' RD
348·1233

REDFORD
22401 G,,&,"oR,VER

_. __-.• 531·0537

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing ,

heatingecooling
30633 Schoolcraft

(Between Merriman & MiddIebeII)

LIVONIA

522·1350
We',. lleted InAmerftecI1
Pages PJuae VelloW hges

AUGUST SAVINGS!!!

HOURS: MON-FRI 9-6
SAT 9-4

I -SUPER COUPON- I -SUPER COUPON- I
INSTALLATION SPECIAL INSTALLATION SPECIAL

I 40 GALLON I I~ 9IrMKIanI11
I WATER HEATER I PLEBE WHITE I
I' ~~ 5' TOILET I
I it" $30•9 ~~ I
II $31900 I ~~ I
I ,I Regular $349.95 I flUSHING I
I II SAME DAY 1 $174951I INSTALLATION #2131.175I I , CALLFOR DETAILS I Regular $24995 I

Coupon cannol be combined with Coupon cannot be combined with

~

ny olher offer. Expires 8·10-92 ~ny other offer. Expires 8-10-921----- -----
SUPERCOUPON SUPERCOUPON

INSTALLATION SPECIAL I INSTALLATION SPECIAL I
~ 3f4HP

'DE1TAFAUCETOO\1R\NY IGARBAGE DISPOSAL I
LAVATORY I ~ ~~oo I

~

$~OO I $60 I
$60 I Inslalled For: I

In5l.lIed For: I $239951
1#2S22MPU $12495 I I

Regular S299.95

I Regular $184.95 I PRO 333ISS I
Coupon c.nnot be combined with Coupon cannol be combined with

~ny ~er~er~~8-~ -L:ny~er~er~lr~8-~2 -l

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022IMlI&MlI
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to prove they've done "somethIng be-
(ore t.hcy'1l vote (or them..

Taxes were an Issue in thls pnm-
ary elec11on. With Riley challengl.ng
BuIlanl's support of impact fees for
developers. BuIJard supports charg-
ingdevelopers oflarge projects (ees to
pay (or roads and other infrastruc-
ture. Havey charged that such (ees
are an example or taxa110nWithout
voter approval because the fees
would be passed on to homeowners
through Increased housing costs and
property taxes.

Ash ran on a platform that would
push for legalized castno gambling in
the state. He contended that It would
help resolve tax problems by aeaUng
new jobs and busInesses. whIch
would inturn create more taxdollars.

Bullard has seIVed in the current
60th House Dlstrfct since 1983. seN-
1ng the communiUes of HIghland.
Milford. Rose. Holly and Groveland
as well as the Oakland County por-
110nof the City or NorthvUle.He re-
cently lDO\-ed from his home InHIgh-
land to Ml1ford so that he could NO
(or a seat In the newly formed 38th
DIstrict..

The new dlstJ1ct includes the com-
munlUes or NovI, WIxom. South
Lyon, Lyon TownshIp. MIlfordTown-
shIp. Mllford Vlllage. and Norlhvflle
north of EIght Mile Road, Bullard has
saId he chose to move into the new
district so that he could conUnue to
represent the majority of his
consutuents.

Bullard sails onto
November ballot
By CRISTlNA FERRJER
Staff WriW

Incumbent Wlllls Bullard earned a
chance at a sixth term in the Michl·
gan House or RtpresentaUYes after
defeating Republican challengers
James Ash ofWIxomand John RIley
of Milford In Tuesday's primary
elec11on.

Bullard defeated Ash and RIley
with 57.8 percent orthe vote. He bad
3,849 votes to RlIey's 1.948 andAsh's
866.

Hewill no\\' face off agaInst Demo-
craUC chal1enger Robert Havey in the
Nov. 3 generaJ. electlon.

Northville's results mirrored the
totals: City voters backed Bullard
with 202. followedby RIley with 167
and Ash with 64.

BulIart1 said he was happy to Win
the primary Ina year when the gen-
eral voter mood seems to be anU-
Incumbent.. He said he was encour-
aged by the general results of thfs
e1ecuon.

'We had one Incumbent congress-
man lose, had a couple state Jeg1s1a-
tors lose. and had some townsh1p of-
fidaIs lose. But not all the lncum-
benlslost

"I think what that means is that
the electorate Is going to be skeptfca1
of incumbents. but It Is not going to
just throw all the incumbents out
Voters are going to lookvery carefully
at them. They're go~ to want them

@l~
0~~JTIR
0~

--.......
"More activities ...

More friendso ..
Fewer worries ...

That's why we chose
Oakbrook

Apartment Homes:'
"It's a retirement community. that's anything but retir-
ing. Oakbrook Apartment Homes offer spacious apart-
ments with housekeeping included, so we can do the
things we want to do. And they have specially planned
outings, interesting classes and social events, so there
are always things to do and new friends to meet. That's
why we like Oakbrook. it's retirement living that offers
us more:
If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live. and keep your indepen-
dence. discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation. banking services. outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook
Common. you'lI have assistance with daily living
needs. or long term care, If you ever need it.'

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
-1 Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction

has b~un, So call 1-800-642-HOME for more informa-
tion or send in the coupon below.

Oakhrook residellts Ruff, File and Marjorie Fafrrney

~

.Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For Active-minded seniors

Ollk6rDfk (0""",,, Rtlirtmt'" (om",II/1il~ is II slI6sidill'!l of
04kll'Dfll Htlll'" St"ius. G ",/I-profjl (orporllliM...

....~ prO~lded 10r~odellC) agreerr.enl----------------D Please send Information on Oakbrook
Apartments Homes.

Name _

Address _
City _
State Zip _
Phone 1__ 1 _

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
Ib3S! Rotunda Drive Dearborn. MI 48120
1·800·642·HOME

4lfi----------------
J -



.Geal(.ewins right to face Ford in general vote
."
,:: By RICK BYRNE nextclosestopponentwasUnlvers.ltyofMlchlganprofes· 239 votes. His next closest compeUtorwas AdJdns with spent less lhan COP opponents David HonJ~ and
:: Copy Ecilor sor Raymond Tanter. who garnered 3.842 voles, Burl 69 votes. The vote was slmllar in the t.ovmshlp. where AUeeOUbertlnwtnnIngthenom1nauonforthendgbbor-
:- Adkins. founder and president of an automoUve engI. Geake racked up 1.529 voles to Adkins' 636. ln~ 11th Dlstr1ct (see below). gives Ceake cause for hope.
: State Sen. R. Robert Geake rose head and shoulders nemng flnn. was third with 2.283 votes d1strictwlde. Ceake said d1strtctwtde bacldng makes him a fonnld·
': above a herd of clu1Iengers to cla1m the Republican nom· Canton blue-collar worker Bill Steele was fourth with able opponent for Ford in the fall. ., think there's a lesson to be learned In the 11th DIs-
: lnation for the 13th U.S. Congressional Dtstrtct Tuesday. 1.172 votes. Herbert Scott, sales execu Uve with a pharo trlct race: said Geake. ·It's my impression that Knollen-

maceutical flnn. earned 644 votes. and Wayne real estate ·fm very opUrnlsUc. because we have a good balanced berg spent the least amoun t of money and he didn't run a
~ Oeake topped hls five COP opponents In nearly every agent Olen Kassel clalmed 633. campa1~ with good balanced support throughout the negative campaJgn. That's very encouragt.ng for our sup'
"- communlty wi thin the 13th Dtstrtct, and will now face "Wedkl wen across the board.· said Geake. "We carried congressional d1strtct, - he said. porters In this distrlcll have ~ known for nmn1ng po.
t:' Democratic incumbent W!lUam D. Ford and 11sch Party alroost every community with excepUon of Inkster and He added. however. that he will be someUllng of an sll.lve. upbeat campaIgns. and fm also not spending as
,. candidate Paul Jensen. Romulus. We did well in an the communities: underflnancedunderdogagalnstFord.a28·yearveteran much money as the lncumbenllt shows that money
.~ 0vera1l tallies showed Geake v.1th 7.223 votes, HIs In the City ofNorthvUle. Geake was an easy \1ctor with of Congress. But the victory of Joseph Knollenberg. who does not win campaIgns:.~ ....
i~Knollenberg~Briggs to battle inNovember.~.~
:.. Joe Knollenberg will face Walter
~ Briggs IV In the November general
.~election for the right to represent the
:"-new 11th Distr1ct in Cofl8esS.
.: KnoUenberg's grass roots work
~ and GOPparty support fueled his up-
~set victory over hfgh·spendlng, em·
t~batt1ed cand1dates David HonJ~
~and Allee GJ1bert in the Republican
:::primaIy for the seal Briggs won
~handIlY over his opponent, MIchael
~Meyer.1n the much qu1eter Democra-
~ tic contesL
~ UnofIldaIvotetotaIsshoW'edKnoI-
~lenberg wtnnlng In a walk with
-27.504 votes. HonJgman had 18.836
and Gilbert trailt1l with 18.041.

On the Democratic side. Briggs
took 12.202 to Meyer's 7.222.

:'"~_ The 11th Dtstr1ct includes the

as 4 seQa .c ,acccee

oakland County porUon of the City of
Northville. and voters here echoed
the distrtctwtde results. In the Repu·
bUcan contest, Knollenberg had 238
votes to Honlgman's 137 and GU·
bert·s 101. In the Democratlc race
locally. Bnggs had 77 votes to
Meyer's 19.

WhUe HonJgman and Oilbert
battled It out on 1V and radio ads ac-
cusing each other of Job incompe-
tency and 1nsensltMty to the voters.
Knollenberg generally stood back
and stayed out of the fray.

And. with the backing of reUrlng
U.S. Rep. Wllllam Broomfield. the
Bloomfield Township Insurance
agency owner and COP activist
quIetly won aver voters.

By 11:15 p.rn. 1\tesday Honig -

man had agreed Knollenberg's
strategy worked as he conceded the
race to him.

KnoUenberg put into practice the
strong RepubUcan campaJgn of
promoting faml1y ethlcs and a strict
antl·aborUon platfonn. And he used
an anny of relatives to support him.

Knollenberg said he concentrated
on the new areas being brought into
the distnct. such as Uvon1a and trad·
ltlonally DemocraUc areas like
Southfield 8Jld Redford.

But Knollenberg said he didn't
Write them off as non·Repub1lcan
voters. "'They are slgn1ficant parts of
the district,- he said.

Those areas w1ll also be key to
Democratic prlmaIy winner BrIggs.
who w1lI get his wish and face Knot-

THE
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MAMA MUCCI'S "GOURMET" ITALIAN BUFFET
5:00 PM to 10:00 PM GATHERING

($10.00 ADULTS· $5.00 CffiLDREN)
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 45J.I540 OR 459·3143

TICKETSAVAILABLEAT TIlE DOOR

New '92 Regal
Limited Sedan

Financing
.as low .....

_0 ,

as
2.9%

on select
models

New '92 Riviera
Stock #93578

Airbag. anti-lock brakes & more!

Was $26,535

BEST SHOT PRICE $20,878*
GM EMPLOYEE $19,611*

987 BUICK REGAL
WhIte WIred, greet
second car. showroom
condItIOn. " ,

,$5995--'
1988

FORD ESCORT GT
Loaded. dark blue.

sporty.

Loaded. low miles.
• like new.

\ ,

. BUICK REAlTA
• ..' Black Beauty •
,.' Loaded. loW ml.es. Fully loaded. must see.

:.~'·t3;'495',' $3495
1989 1985 BUICK RIVIERA

BUICK REGAL LTC Uke ne"N. thJa one you
Loaded. leather. must see. great mll_.
excellent mIles.

$17,295
1992' BUICK

ROADMASTER
,WAGON.

~ loaded. low miles,
~ redJt.an. ~81'.

tI 'I-__~ -+ """; -+~~~~~~+ ..;o...

• Sprint.
Fr.. ~lnut. phone

caIIanywh ..

WATTS-OP inCl •

WU«JJJJfi{f' lmi
I •

_I _

.4
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lenberg In the election Nov. 3.
-Joe obviously has a lot of benefl ts

for us: Briggs said dw1ng a vlctory
party at the WhIstle Stop inB1rm1ng'
hamwhere tlle BIrrnIngham accoun·
tant predicted Just after 9 p.rn. that
Knollenberg would win.

To win thIs fan. Briggs said hell fo-
cus on getting the Democratic base of

voters in Southfield and Redford.
plus ·persuadable voters- InU\,onJa,
West Bloomfield and Farmington
Hills.

WhIle he won't get into a dlrtycam-
patgn or one of persona1lties. Br1ggs
SaId. "We're going to go on the offen-
sive. but we're going to focus on areas
of substance:

GUUD oLE'DAYS
. OF EOWLING ...

At
NOVI BOWL

21700 Novi Rd
(South of Nine Mile)

·348-9120 .
Aug. 7 - Aug. 16

11am-11pm
'. S100 GAME

Soe SHOES
Hot Dogs & Pop

50- Each
Fall League Registrations

Now In Progress
NN&NR

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

SALDMDN
SX-83 TEAM

RetaIlS365

~:n~237
Olin

Assorted Models· You: ChoiceS~~~O$129r While 131 Pair Last

SOLD TO $350

ALPINE SKIS
Doorbuster Priced

"::~$129Selee:od Uodt.

Sure It's Crazy ToBuy Skis & Skiwear Now...CRAZY LIKE
A FOXI

, ~~~iiIl ~i'jfiiiiiiiij
It

$-:95 K2 EXTllEI/:. S297
sm OUN ZERO G'lAV'lY .. $197

DFF s.::o ROSSI0\A,-n.ve6a..S227
SolOS OUN Rm $257

ALL:~SKIWEAR $o\~ ROSSI 7S ~.AA. .. $297
AI 91192Ja:h:S. Bo~s.S"u:n Pa."IIS S3'O ROSSlw. _ ... $177
..... :s, Sults, Stt.~ Pan~.I.hl.""ea, ~ $197
Necks. $Mr •• L"ld \ .....ndotms.1ot "'.n. $41~OYNASTAR=.,po.,
Woman, 1:1O Kids. All SO~ O!t PI"s S32S ELAN 763l'E>1.AR.. $157
Lee's 01 W Sl<Iwear 1\ 20 10 3C% O'f. -
Pet'ld fer Ba::k 10Sd'>OOI 'S3a5 ROSSISTSCo.,qSOtL $197

Columbia HEAD' TYROLfA
NEW 1993 SKIWEAR .~:~~;

20% OFF :=1~~~~:-=r::~
·,ou....seoTT"'[T~ ~ _s.u~

,~f(1lJ olromm • KiJs CJlAr(SUIIII£R$2T':l4.......7'llC
TREMENDOUS SELECTION ~~
Just Arrived... JACKETS ~R~O~S~S~I-. N~O;:R~D~fC.~:A::;...f

~~

...... .., .. >G>oCI.I>O...
'(1 .J '--' & """>G>oCI.'"",T:vc"' ... ~_S>OO""j)JV1II.~ .oocn ~

rOo" D FLEECE .=:~~.;,~,;_...0...

1/ PRICE·~~;;$3-~iO~~7":/'2 F« Io'an • wr'MI' Kods $.ll.E MIa

Ski Package Setson over 3,900 PIIlr of
J 9!J:I./92

Top Brand
Boot.

•• nl ts JlIOOP-S fOR ¢1¢c;t04,.01" ¢..s.c;CIoIE~
.,ost $lIES",u. ~-=-::l1=-o-p-::B:-r-an-d-;----

ALL 1991/92 SALDMDN
IDSSIlJNtN Ski Boots

Fllltliehle ~ toll6%
HE;ERLINGI ~o_ D,r'F
"1&.:1.1.) ..-') :=n 1"1 .

50-MO~fe-:~~-S.-
-= l1f '= - - to "~i(fijiiiiii~ -,

~ QOC.~~";::;..~
.... s.t...DlJIl'IOI .... ~ .. Cco"" .. te"'b&urs..K'b" ,

S365 SALOMONsx83:w$237 ~~~
$435 NORDICA Nm'ot.~· $218
$190 RAlCHLERE·1S7fo1U $94
$220 SALOMON SX-S20 '93 $127
$240 NORDICA N473"93 .. $158
$180 HEIERLING STRATA ... $79
$195 NORDICA N4S7 BLACK. $94
$310 SALOMONsx·72, ... $197

~.flOilei-blade
AT LOW SUM~ER SALE PRJCES

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540WOODWARD at $quare Lake Road 338·0803
o BIRMINCHAM _ •._ .. lOt TOWNSEND corner 01 Plerce 644-5950
• NOVI _ ..__ NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on NOVl Road 347·3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27647 ORCHARD lAKE RD. at 12 MJe 553·8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 m:e NorJl of 16 M,le 463·3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST. (Bay Srde En:rance) 616·941·1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336WASHTENAW WestolUS 23 973-9340
• FLlNT __ 4261 "'ILLER RD acrcss!-onGer..!see\'i'9'J PJ.a.l 732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS ..26312 FORO RD 11/2 m ies W. of Te'egrapll 562·5560
• EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAW at Abbott 517·337·9696
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th S:reet S E bel Breton & Ka'amazoo 616-452·1199
• CROSSE POINTE. 19435 ~.ACK AVE JUSt I'\orth of ~oross 885·0300

• •

, .. Uol""11! ., ..... " ..

HealthCenter

"DOWN-HOME BARBECUE"
BBQ RIB DINNER - $7.00
1/2 BBQ CHICKEN - $5.00
RIB SANDWHICH • $3.25

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 4S!).3143 OR 453·1540
~ TIC.KETSAV~ILABLEATTIlEDOOR. ,

VACATION eBREAK
WIN A TRIP '

b -
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lour Opinion

New township leaders
start with clean slate

Voters cleaned house in Northville
Township Hall on Tuesday, resound-
ingly ousting all four incumbents run-
ning for re-election. The township now
has a unique chance to set a strong
course into the future.

Some turnover at election time is not
uncommon. maybe even to be expected.
The changes on the tOYlIlShIp board this
year, however, started to take on inter-
esting proportions when three incum-
bents - two trustees and the treasurer
- announced they would not seek re-
election. In Tuesday's prtmaIy, voters

. completed the sweep.
The exact makeup of the board for

next year Isnot yet lmown. The RepubU-
can nominees for supen1sor, clerk and
treasurer all face no opposition in the
November general election, although
write-in campaigns are always possible.
Beyond that, there are still five people-
four RepubUcans and one Democrat -
runnIng for the four trustee slots.

The important point Is that the board
will be entIrely new. That might seem in-
tlmIdaUng at first blush, but it's really a
unique opportunity.

[ Bob Needham

Facts, fiction and elections
Fact and fiction .•. b1cky con- pltte anonymity In making their charges. And set aside the

cepts these days, especially as they fact that their main headline - "We're mad as hell, and we're
relate to polJucs and elections. not going to take it any morew

- paraphrases an unstable
Maybe you saw the brochure and ultimately deranged movie character who ended up kill-

titled -Facts not FicUon- which Ingh1mse1f.
came out shortly before this week's What about the complaints? Has the paper been unfaJt?
primary elecUon. Chances are Has the paper caused Northville to become a laughingstock
good that you dIdn't; It doesn't ap- In surrowu!ing areas? Has the paper caused a drop in North-
pear to have had a large dis b1bu· viDe property values?
tJon. It supposedly came from a My answer: of course not, three times over.

. /' group of Independent people called Mike's reporting Is scrupulously faIr. Ifsome of It has re-
. Citlzens for Accurate Editorial flected badly on officeholders. that"sbecause of what was be-

........-"-... Content, and It was quite simply an Ing reported. not OOUI. The flier says this was alla conspiracy
assault on the Realrdand one of our reporters, Mike'JYree. to hide Karen Baja's supposed !ackof quallficatlons for town-

AsampUng of Its contents: The Wer accuses MIke, among ship supervisor. That would mean there's an awful lot of gul-
other things, of-insidious and deliberate attempts to control lible people out there -including the Chamber of Commerce
our thtnldng. W " ••• this scandal mongering has damaged board. which unanImoustyendorsed Baja, and the townshJp
and impacted on each ofus-1essen1ngour home values and voters, who elected her Tuesday almost three-to-one .
making ourcommun1ty the target ofridJcule and disparaging Now, U's news to me that Northville has become the butt of
comments." 1tls time to protectourseJves and ourcommun· jokes In our neighboring communities. It's haIder sUll to pIc-
iUesfromthespeclallnterestsandlackofethIesandmorals lure the Record. being the cause; our ctreuJatlon outside
TheNorthvDJe Recud. has exhibIted ... " Northvllle Is not exactly staggering. Ot"snot supposed to be.)

To this lay person's eye, the publication violated state law And the property-values accusation Just boggles my mind.
atleast twice. Sure the real estate market Isa little slow right now (all over)
_ By accusing ~e Recm10f pub!lshing "lies and Innuendo," but! 'haven't seen anydrop in housIng prtces around here. xi
false and erroneous information about politIcal candidates, your home's value Is fa1llng. be sure to callyour assessor:

U libeled us. More than one scandal-plagued poliUcian In re- can save a bundle In taxes. •you
cent weeks has complaIned about our COYerage.threatened .
us with legal acUon, and publicly slammed our Int.egrtty. Not Oddly, a couple of the JlIet s points make sense. Itencour-
once have they pointed out a single untruth. Nex once. ages J>C?pleto disregard the Recorrts endorsements; whlle I

Now as I say so often, we're not perfect. Like eveJyOlle, we wouldn t go quite that far, we always encourage people to
make mistakes. But when people point out errors of fact in seek out aI~te oplnlons and make up their own m1nds.
the paper, we COITectthem. We haven't had to do that OYer For heaven s sake. newspaper endorsements are simply a
this election. The offers always gocxI- anyone who knows of conb1butlon to the debate, not a dlrecUve.
a mistake, please call. But my favorite line Is unquesUonably this: -Our local,

TheotherapparentvioJation 15ofstatee1ecUon law, whJch home town newspaper should be working to Inform us. to
requires groups like this alleged organlzaUon to flle papers. provide obJecUve Information, not attempting to destroy our
This one hasn·t. leaders and ourrepulation Uuoughout the area.- Hear, hear.

But set aside those things for a moment. Also set aside the That"s a pretty good sUIDIDaJy of what we"ve always been ab-
fact that these -Independent cJUzensW get the luxwy of com· out, and always will be.

The problems and challenges facing
the township can now get a completely
fresh look. Tough times Ue ahead, but
now they can get a needed new perspec-
tive. Entirely new solutions to old prob-
lems may surface; the township can take
a progressive and aggressive approach
to the coming years. Perhaps a proactive
attitude may antlcipate and head off
some additional problems from ever
developing.

Irs not very often that a community
gets the chance to start completely over
with an entirely fresh set of elected om-
ctals. Northville Township has that
chance. We hope the new board makes
the most of it.

Nasty campaign ends,
but worse may follow

Whew. Now that the primaIy election
Is finally behind us, we can all take a big
stgh of reUer. Perhaps we'll get a break
from the negatfv1ty which has charged
the atmosphere lately.

And perhaps not.
Playing Monday·mornIng quarter-

back with election results is always a
dangerous business, though it can be
mighty enterta.1n1ng at the same time.
Factor A had an effect: factor B didn't.
The pundits may sound like they lmow
what they're talking about, but they're
really jUst guessing.

One thing already debated. and sure
to getmore attention in the weeks ahead.
is the role of attack advertls1ng. The taco
tics which seemed to have worked so well
in the past in some cases fell Oat this
election.

We may ormay not have seen the anti·
attack backlash in some of the more
local races. But in some of the bigger
contests, it ahnost certainly had an
effect.

In the three-way Republican prtmaIy
for the 11 th District in Congress. Alice
Gilbert came out swtngtng against David
HonJgman. He tried to play innocent.
preaching for a higher level of discourse,
but his campaJgn organization matched
Gilbert, smear for smear. So. although
his hands didn't stay completely clean,
that left Joseph Knollenberg to occupy
the true high ground.

We're not suggesting that's why he
won: obviously his positions, back-
ground, impressive OIganJzation and the
backing ofWill1am Broomfie!d all helped.
But we're convinced the tone of the Gil·
bert and Honfgman campaigns worked
against those candidates.

Another clear example isprobably the
Democratic prtmaIy for Wayne County
sheriff, where Kevin Kelley came out sw-
tngIng early and hard against the Incum-
bent. Robert Ffcano. The sheriff ended
up responding inkind, but Kelleys cam-
paIgn clearly put forth the more negative
image. Boom - a resound1ngwin for an
incumbent who. for a variety of reasons,
could have been quite vulnerable.

In the Democratic prfmaIy for Oak-
land County executive, PhIUp Marcusc's
bizarre comments on women's unfitness
poUtical Ufe could only have helped his
opponent, Elizabeth Howe, to trounce
him. Outside the local area. the most
outrageous campaign in the state probe
ably came from Gus Mangopoulos in the
8th District of Congress, whose1V ads-
showing incumbent Bob Carr with other
images Uke an aborted fetus and two
men ldssIng -landed him a distant last
in a four-way RepubUcan prtmaIy.

We hope this points out a lesson to the
wizards behind the campaigns which Ue
ahead this November and beyond. It ap-
pears that attack ads may have lost their
effectiveness, at least for the time being.
Let's hope they're gone for good.

This newspaper welcomes lelters to the edilor. We ask. however. lhallhey be issue-orienled,
confined to 400 words and thaI they contain the signature. address, and telephone number'of the
writer. The writer's name may be y,ithheld lrom pubic:alion ilthe writer lears bodly harm. sewre
persecution. or the loss of his or her job. The writer req~~lin9 anonymity must explain his or her •
circumstances. Submit Iel1ersfor consideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the right to edt lellerslor brevity, darity, ibel. and taste.

The week prior to an election. this newspaper wi' not acceptlel1ers to the editor thai open up new
issues. Only responses to already published ISsues ~I be accepted. with this newspaper being the
final asbiter. This policy is an al1emptto be lair to aIconcerned.

Submit letter. to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Ualn, Northville, 1.4148167.
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Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Sneaking a break
Cindy Stewart at Novl's Fifties Festival

IPhil Power

Reflections on the primary
Michigan's poliUcal system is

changing.
Not through voter anger, al-

though there's plenty of that, but
through the old·fashloned me-
chanJsms that have drtven our po-
liUes for half a century. Population
shifts, mainly from ciUes to sub-
urbs, and the redistricting that
comes every 10 years. have given
Qakland and Wayne County sub-

, urbs larger counts In the 1990cen-
sus than the city of DetroIt.

Cons1der Mkh1gan's de1cgaUOn to the U.S. Congress. P0-
pulation losses cut our quota of representatives from 18 to
16. RedJsb1ctIng. plus tough prtmaIy fights, plus age, plus
frustration led six congressmen unexpectedly to decide to
retIre.

Among these were some seJ10usly senior members. Uke
8W Broom8e1d, Bob 'n'axler, Dennis Hertel and Howard
Wolpe.1t wUl take another generation for Michigan to regain
the clout InWashington it has today.

IJkcwIse, the clout held In LansIng by Inner ciues ts erod-
Ing under the steady pressure of populaUon sh1fts to the
suburbs.

The enure state House was redJsb1cted this year, The big-
gest primary fights took place around the periphery of De-
troIt. where districts were pushed out, putting Into sudden
retirement a serles of previoUSly secure, white, DemocraUc
reps.

The poUUca1system IssUDIncrbls, but don't fora moment
think that this pl1maIy has been without consequence,

NegaUve advertlslng Is sUll all the rage.
We had mudslinging In the 11th CongressIonal DIsb1ct

(Dave HonIgman versus Allee Gilbert). We saw character as-
sassInaUon in the 7th (favortte Joe Schwartz versus long shot
Brad Haskens). And we expertenced real attack poliUcs Inthe
race for Wayne County Sheriff (Bob Flcano versus Kevin
Kelley).

We saw literally obscene television advertising on behalf of
John Mangopoulos, a (fortunately) unknown Republican
running against favorite Dick Chrysler for the COP nomina-
tion In the 6th CongressIonal DIstJ1cl The spot showed men
Idsslng. aborted fetuses and a naked boy.

After this systematic assault on our public senslbiliUes,
one Is tempted to ask. why? The ansv.-er Is ckar: NegaUY-e
\Wrks. And unW It doesn't, poliUcIans will be tempted to use
It.

One reason it works Is It gets coverage In the media.
The sancUrnonlous two-faced media monster Is Ioose once

tmre In the land.
On one tiand, editortal writers grandly tut -tut about nega-

Uve ads, whfIe the news side plays up the mudslIngIng and
resolutely refuses to rover any or the sertous Issue positionsor the candldates. The Detroit Free-News Sunday paper was
the worst, heading page one coverage with a roundup de-
voted enUreJy to mudsUngtng.

Ask any candJdate about his or her success In getting the
media to cover an Issue-ortented campaign, and youll get
one mad candtdate.

Conclusion: We In the media ought to clean up our own act
before we,dump on the poUUcians again.

~ fOOJer Is chatrperson oJthe wmpany that owns thIs
newspaper.

- - ----- ~----
,
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To the editor:
There are many oC us Northv1lle

Township residents and taxpayers
who are concerned about our
township's hJgh taxes. There are
also many of us concerned about
the safety and health hazards oC
the old. abandoned and b1Jghted
bu1.ld1ngsoC the insUtuUon along
Sheldon and F1ve MJIeroads in our
townshIp. Then what naturally fol·
lows Is that most of us should be
very upset over the fact that the
area Is not only an ug)y scar on our
community but a drain on our
taxes. Wh11et.hJ.s area Is a "black
hole for our tax dollars; Jnunedi·
ately adjacent to this property
south oC Flve MJIeRoad. Plymouth
Townsh1p has a very attracUve in-
dustr1aI park (Metro West Indust·
r1al Parle) whIch not only Is making
good use of the land but bringing in
substanUaI tax revenues. taking
advantage of the locaUon near the
freeway (M-14), yet away from resl·
dentlal areas.

Now 1realize there have been ef·
forts to seDand develop the land 1n
quesUon. But gtven the nearby
successes of (seemingly) more ag-
gressive. more progressive efforts
and acUons of Pfymouth Townsh1p
omcla.ls and business leaders.
Northville TownshIp Isbeing left in
the dust. holclJng the tax burden
and b1Jght and all the problems
that go with It.

Iwould encourage our (Nothv1lle
Townsh1p's) citlzena to take a
short, leisurely drive through
Metro West. Then. take a less
pleasing drive or walk through the
broken glass, open sewers, trash.
decaying buUclJngsthat you'll .find
on your skle of FIveMile Road. Ply-
mouth's south side of the road Is
bustling with vitality. growing and
progresstve - an asset to the com·
munity. representing substanUaI
tax base. Our side of the road Isan
eyesore. represents 1nacUon and
short-sightedness of our county.
townshJp and business leaders
and Is a tax drain for us.

Ills tlme more ofour conununity
speak out and demand acUon on
this Issue - NOW!Plymouth con·
Unues to gamer more new bu-
sinesses and residents to their
jewel whUe we sit idly nearby and
watch and wonder. The possibU1-

Ues are endless in what we could
develop in the area - lndustrtal
park: up-scale condos and hous·
ing; a golf course; a'" up·scale.
classy. small shopping mall; a
hotel and some top-drawer reo
staurants. Compare these to what
we currently have and U's no con·
test. Come on, Northv1lle Town-
shIp,let's go for It. let's do U- soon.

Greg Arcer1

Don't miss
production
Fiddler

of

To the editor:
Gen1W's Players in FIddler on

the Root
ThIs Is a show you w1ll want to

see just to observe the scenery and
changes that can be done on a
small stage. Not only w1ll you
maIVel at the magic of the back-
ground. you w1lJ enjoy the music
and story. Excellent voices earned
thIs lively. splr1ted theme of the
-Matchmaker. -

The ingenuity of the props
makes lh1s setting unique in a
room that seats more than you ex·
pect. but Is not crowded. It only
lends to the feeling ofbeing with the
23 characters and acUon that
takes you into the streets and
homes of the Jewish community.

The small orchestra was strong
enough to be just r1ght for the sin-
gers and size of the room. The score
was fitting for the producUon and
well done for the number of musi-
cians. The voice of the cast blended
well. creating' songs you tapped
your feet to orJust sat back and be-
came engulfed in the sltuaUon.

LlghUng was effective and
brought out the various plots that
carr1ed the story.

A small stage but the dancing
was not Inhibited - well
choreographed.

In thIs cozy setting of the Ma-
sonic Temple, everyone could hear
all the words and see the acUon.

The GenlttJs have done It again
- a famIly that cares about their
town and brings programs to keep
activities here In Northville.

Whetheryou go for the meal or just
the show. It's "Wellworth the expert-
ence and a pleasant evening.

nlls Is not an amateur group.
but professlonab doing a profes·
slonal producUon. The only draw-
back Is $Orne oCthe makeup on the
men. but one needs to remember-
"Weare cloee to the action.

Take your Caml1y to see this
show in a comfOrtable setung close
to home.

Mary Lou1se Cutler

Statements
should be
answered
To the editor:

Ina letter to the editor published
a fewweeks ago the formersupeIVf·
sor of Northv1lle Township, Geor-
gina Goss. made some statements
that should be answered. Inher let-
ter Mrs. Goss stated. -Mr. McNeely
remembers that he was glven 30
days noUce to resign or be fired. but
he forgets the spec1.ftcreasons •• :
The reason for the flrlng was that I
refused to abandon myplan to save
the township m1ll1onsoC dollars in
the method used to transport and
treat NorthvUleTownshlp's waste-
water as opposed to the WIUA
syustem. The method, whIch Ihad
explalnd to Mrs. Goss. Clerk Tho-
mas Cook. and then-Treasurer
{now TownshIp ManageJi R Hen·
nlngsen. has been eJfecUveJybur-
Ied by the secrecy clause whJch
was inslsled upon by MaUJ1ce
Breen (then supervisor of Ply-
mouth Township) and was in·
cluded in my contract with WIUA.
EffecUvely.Breen dictated to Goss
the termlnaUon of the services oC
my finn. McNeely & Uncoln.

Additionally. Mrs. Goss refers to
". • • frtvolous lawsuits insUtuted
by Mr. McNeely that "Werethrown
out of court . • : In fact, 1med a
peUUon with the MJch1gan State
Tax TrlbWla1 because of the gross
inequ1Ues in the specla1 asSess-
ment roll for the Haggerty Road Sa-
n1tary Sewer DIstrict. My peUUon
was dismissed by the TaxTrlbunal
but not because It was without

meriL Northville Township reo
quested dJsmJssa1 because -peU·
tIoner has made no substanUve al·
legations that he will suffer any
damage different than that of any
other taxpayer: Even though I
knew oC masstve Inequities 1could
not brlngthem tol1ght.lOwasn·tfl-
nancla1ly hurt Icouldn't compla1n.

My peUUon was never reviewed
by the Tax Tribunal. The six Items
which 1 listed. plus one which hascome to 1Jghtsince October 1989 (a L.,.;.;....;;.:....:.-....;.;.. -:;,;.: .... ..-.;".:.::...._ ....... _....;..--..;_o...-......J

tens·of·thousands-of-dollars ben-
efit to the owner of land in Ply·
mouth Township, who was at the
tlme. and sUll may be, the landlord
ofMaUJ1ceBreen, Suz1eHeintz and
the Townsh1p's legal consultant
Law. Hemm1ng, Essad & Polaczyk).
are in fact an Improper assessment
to the Haggerty Road SanItary
sewer District of anoroxilTll'ltpN
one ml1lIon dollars.

My peUUon was not frtvolous.
Edward J. M~-':eely

Movement
will keep

•on gO'Lng
To the editor:

I felt a need to respond to the
July 27 article on the -closing" of
our local Perot PeUtlon CampaIgn
Headquarters. Northville residents
were among the state's most active
participants in the Perot cam-
paign. From NorthvUle's comUna-
tor (Sheri Kaln) to the editor oCMi-
chlgan's Perot newsletter ~ean
BI)IaJlt) to the many IndMduals
and groups that passed around
peUUons. we generated enonnous
pollUcaI momentum.

Over and eNer. we heard mod·
erates, llberals and conservaUves
espouse the same concerns for our
naUon. We, as a group. were con-
cerned with our eroding job base,
the difficulUes in starUng and run·
nlng businesses and partlcularly
in the federal deficlt. Work1n.l!in
Romulus (at the headquarters for
the State ofMichIganl Ihad the op·
portunity to meet with a large cross

CGDtlnued lID 12

Tips to avoid verbal abuse of child
',,' With children

home because of
summer vacation,
parents have told me
that they seem to get
into more argwnents
with their children
than they do durtng
the school year.
When arguments oc-
cur. it Is of the ut-
most Importance

'-- -J that parents do not
become abusive \\1th their chUdren. Even if
chllclren are saying hurtful words, parents
must keep in mind that they are the adults and
they must act as adults.

Below are llsted a few helpful tips to help pa-
rents break the habit ofverbal abuse. Some of
these Ups were taken from the book The Psy-

chologfcally Battered Chlld by James
Garbarmour.

• Learn to recognize the gut fee1lng that usu-
ally prereeds an abusive argumenL When you
feel1t comtng. go into another room and count
to 10. scream into a pillow or hit the floor ff
necessaJy.
• Whend1sdplinlngyourch1ld, concentrateon
the act, not the chUd.Your message should be.
"I didn't like what you did. - -noL -I don't like
you."
• Write a llst of ~rds you never want to use
with your kids.
• SubsUtute a fewpreposterous tenns such as
"You chunk of cheese- or "You cucumber cas-
serole- for abuse ones. You can get your mes-
sage across without going for the Jugular.
• TraIn yourself to start with "I- when you are
angxy. For example. "I get angry when 1see your

room Is messy" Is more construcUve than "You
lazyslob.-
• Wrfteallstofthlngs thatsetofTabuslveinci-
dents. Analyze the llst and devise ways to avoId
thooe things.
• Get enough sleep and rest. Deallng willi
ch.Ildren requires patlence and humor - two
qualItJes you lose when you're tired or frazzled.
• Be lavish with affecUon and praise. Children
treated as intellIgent, good and lovable become
Just that.

1fyou are having difficulty dealing with your
chUciren this summer. don't hesitate to call
MaIy Ellen KIng at 344-1618. We are here to
help.

Mary Ellen Ktng is the dtreeta oj NorthvUle
Youth Assistanre.

Maria Marcantonio/Chamber of Commerce Briefs

Victorian Festival see}{svolunteers
constumed pedestrians. As In the past, we ex·
pect the fesUvalto be featured In numerous pu-
bllca.Uons and on local radJo and television.
Our enllre community eagerly looks forward to
thlsevenl

The success of the fesUval. in part. results
from having every aclMty free of charge. To
conUnue thIs success. we msut relyon funding
through corporate sponsorships, business do-
naUons and indMdual patrons. Whlle we rec-
ognize that the economy Is recovertng slowly.
we ask that you tblnkabout the past successes
of the FesUYc.l when dctcnnlnJr.g hOW'much to
donate. Those indMduals or companIes inter-
ested in becoming a sponsor or gIvIng a dona-
Uon should contact Laur1e Marrs at 349-7640.

ties (bouquets, church and reception
arrangemen ts).

Even ifyou are not planning a wedding. Ar-
len offers these Ups when trying the new high-
est qualIty Michigan roses - beautIful, fra·
grant and long lasUng (up to one week). For
"bent- heads in ~, re-cut rose stem with a
sharp knIfe underwater. Put the roses In fresh
water to revlne in an hour. When bringing -gar-
den variety roses- instde In summertime. cut
the roses early in the mornIng or late in the
evening; put the roses in water immediately
and -condlt.kin- In your rcfngcratcr for about
an hour before putting In the home. Roses will
last much longer if these Ups are followed.

For a~dIUonal JnfonnaUon, contact carolyn
Arlen at 474-4241.

WEDDING PIA'4S: It Is that Urne of year
again when everyone seems to be getUng mar-
ried. Chamber member carolyn Arlen of Caro- Mana A. Marontonb is a ronsultant in marie·
lyn'S ~tlons can assist brides when cboos· ettng. adLJeTtlslng. graphJcdesWi and ptJblr re-
Ing flowers for that special day. carolyn's Crea- latfoos. A Nat1wflle resktent, Marcantoob Is a
Uons offers personalized service - fresh member oJ the NorthvaIe ComrruDllty Chamber
Oowers thatre1lect Wllquer.~, custom silk ar· oj Coo1merre and serves 011 the Ambassadors
rangements and full service wedding specla1- and AdWities commlttees.

The Northville
Community Cham-
ber of Commerce Is
beg1nnlng to work on
the return of the Vic-
torian FesUval, sche-
duled for Sept.
18-20.

A commiUee has
been orga.nJzed and
we are presently
looking for volun-

teers to 5eJVe on Ule5e vartous committees. If
you have any Interest. please contact the fol·
lOwingchairpersons: pubUclty. Maria Marcan-
tOnio. 980·9979: non-profit, Sarah Minor.
348.8596: Victorian Ball, Kevin PavUna.
348-8568: entertainment, Jeanne Claire.
348-8238.

1h.Is Is the fourth year the VIctorian FestJval
will be celebrated. The I'TIciay night parade wUl
be the kick-off for the weekend's even ts and af-
terwards the streets will be closed for two days
to accomodate the entertainment, flne art
market, non·proflt food booths and numerous

349·1700
IS OUR We want to hear you have.
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GREAT LAKES WILL BEAT ANY
OF THESE WINDOW OFFERS!*

'SUBJECT TO EXCLUSIONS:N THEORIGINAL ADS

.; Windows 85°° each per month
0/ A Houseful Of Windows 81,488
.; A Houseful Of Windows 81,199
.; A Houseful Of Windows 8995
.; Windows 819900 each, installed
.; Windows 8188°0 each. installed
.; Windows 817900 each. installed
.; FREE Marble Sills!
.; FREE Garden Window
.; 8400°0 Below Your Lowest Price
.; $400°° Factory Rebate
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" Free Screens
.; Free Security Locks
.; 5D Year Guarantee

With Labor
" 3D"day Money"Back

Guarantee After
Installation
Best Price
Best Vinyl Windows
No Money Down
Sliders At No Extra Cost
Hot Sealed 7/8"
Thermo Pane Glass

.; Free Estimate

BAY WINDOW

With purchase 01 wmdows lor Insulaled sub structure

RESPONSE OVERWHELMING
SAlllXTINDID TOAUGUST15th

,'j..;t Oil. Shlll\ 100111.11 I ~lOI S. S.I"in,I\\ in Flint..,
TOLL FREE

1·800·383· 7929
OR

238·1050~l.~·l,
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24 Hour Phone Answering - 7 Days
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i Letters
ConUnued ~m 11

secUOn of Perot supporters from U
of M professors to unemployed
auto workers. They all shared two
common attrtbutes - they were
well Wormed and dedicated to
making poslUve changes wUhin a
pollUcal system they steadfastly
bel1eve in as Amertcans.

Please do not beUeve that we
have packed up our banners and
buttons and gone home. Watch
NancyLew1s and her shop at 200 S.
Main-I hear a thennometer Is go-
ing up with an acewate gauge of
the national deficil Please stop by
for updated pollUcal lnformaUon
and Infonnation on groups forming
to further poslUve political
changes.

Also. IImowyougave my friends
and neighbors a laugh. I am rarely.
If ever. unavallable for commenl

Lacy MJchaluk

Bashing was
inappropriate
To the editor:

I would like to respond to an in-

tervlew held with Northvtlle Town-
shJp Clerk' Thomas Cook which
was prtnted In the July 23, 1992
issue of The NortJwa1e Record. As
an elected otDcIa1 of the TownshJp
of Northvl1le Ifind it repulsive that
Mr. Cook finds Itneceswy to bash
the CIty of Northville. Ifind it dIfIl-
cult to believe that Mr. Cook speaks
for the enUre populaUon of North-
ville TownshJp to include its pollU-
cal structure when he states. -Pe0-
ple in the township don't want to
have that much to do with the clty. -
Obviously. Mr. Cook Is like an
ostrtch with his head in the
ground. As we know. many func-
tions that are held Withln the clty
are Infact shaRd funcUons ofboth
populations. and they occur on a
yearly basis. Where has Mr. Cook
been? The quesUOn may very well
be. what does the clty have to lose?

Mr. Cook Is correct in staUng
that the clty was 10 full agreement
and that they would be doing all of'
the dlspatch1ng. Once tt was reve-
aled that the city dispatchers
would be let go. the declsion oflos·
ing such talented. expertenced em-
ployees raised some concerns with

the present adm1n1slration and the
ortglnal plan appeared to be in·
adequate. There Is no power
struggle on the part of' the clty. If
the truth be Imown It Is that a com·
blned pol1ce dispatch would be bet·
ter served and momre effectively
admin1slered If the servtce was im·
plemented in the clty rather than
the township. ThIs service could be
immplemented immediately as the
present radio equIpment that
would have been used Is In fact
housed in the cIty. not the town-
shJp. as Mr. Cook reports in hb
interview.

Ifjoint services ever become a re-
ality then atutudes as displayed by
the present township clerk must
come to an abrupt hall Why he
must continue hb clty bash1ng Is
beyond our comprehension.

Name Withheld

Thanks to all
who helped
Mack, team
To the editor:

I would like to thank the North·
vtlle Cormle Mack parents who
supported us this summer. A spe·
c1al thanks to the parents who
traveled with us to West Vtrg1nJa
and Tennessee, cheered us on and
kept us looking sharp after many
down and dJrty ball games.

The team was composedof' some
vel)' fine ball pla)'trs: Jeny Bird·
salL Dan HutchJnson, Joe Kal-
horn. 1Y Kopke. Eric Messner.
Andy NIcholas. Aaron Rumberger.
Er1cShaw. Kev1nShaw. AndySmo-
jver. George Smo.Jver. Joe StaknIs.
Dan SveUer, ChJp Wadowskl and
Dan Walsh.

Several more thanks: SCott
Baldv.1n for our away Jerseys.
Chuck Aplfglan and TIm C8Jn for
their coach1ng expert1ge and time.
Scott Daniel of The Nort1wl11e Re-
oord for his coverage.

Thanks to Dan Shaw for keeptng
my sanity In check and being there
when I needed a &1end.

An extra special thanks to my
Wife. Barb. for putting up With

Joe Stakn1s
Manager

Don't ethics
apply to
newspapers?
1b the editor:

Do ethical standards apply on.')'
to township offictals? Apparently
they do not apply to The NorthvfIJ.e
Record. based upon Executive 00-
tor PhIl Jerome's approval of MIke
'!Yree's evaluaUon of Karen Bajafor
supervisor when in fact they were
cb5e frtends.

Mrs. Baja was a member of' the
group that fonnulated the most reo
cent township ethics policy. At
these meetings It was repeatedly
stressed that sltuaUons that ap-
pear to be unethical whether they

School Board adopts revised pay-to-play plan
ConUnoed from Page 1

crease the $100 fee for co-<:WT1cUlar
actMUes.

RczmIersld sald the costs to pay
the athletic director's $30,000 an-
nual salary. coupled with the $6.000
wage the athletJc U'alner earns and
the expense of reinstaUng the ninth-
grade sports program. is to blame for
the higher parUclpaUon fees.

Not knowing the total costs of run-
ning the nInth·grade sports program
-Including transportation expenses
-Is what prevented Rezmlersld from
gMng board members. parents. and
students a fiJm dollar figure Monday
nIght.

That figure has yet to be deter-
mined, the supertntendent said.
Since d.rafUng his recommendaUon,
Rezmlersk1 said he has not yet met
with the athleuc dJrector and thedis-
trict's business manager to crunch
the new figures Into the old fonnula.

"We will do that and get it out
ASAP: Rezm1ersk1 said. -TIte mInI·
mum fees W1ll go up lIthe board ac-
cepts this m::ommendaUon. But all
the figures W1ll have tobe calculated.-

The revised version of the plan
surprised some members of the ad
hoc conunlttee and AthleUc Director
DennIs CollIgan, who quesUoned Re·
zmlersk1 about the changes after the
rneeUng.

Rt-zmiersk1. who satin on the de-
liberaUons of the 14-member com-
mittee throughoullts IS hours of de-
bate over the pay-to-paruclpate
Issue. told conunlttee member Scott
Wilson he couldn't JustLIJ e1JrnInaUng
the nlnth·grade pro&ram after hear-
Ing comments made by dUzens at
last Thursday's study session that
dealt with the Issue.

Furthennore. he sald once he
madethededslon to bring that prog-
ram back he couldn't see it thrtvlng
under the auspices of a part-time

athletJc dJreclor or trainer.
In presenting his plan, Rezm1ersk1

warned the crowd that·packed the
board room that adhertng to their
wishes and restoring the ninth-grade
program would cost them.

-It Isa matter of equality. - he said.
-nus Isa major Issue ... and. mark
my wOl'ds, lhJs will not go easj finan-
dally. But Ifwe are a community. as
represented by the school district. we
need to provlde a program for all stu·
dents to the best of our ability.

-It is supposed to be a program for
all k:1dsand Idon't know how Ican do
It by el!mina~ the nInth·grade
pro~ - he said.

According to school officials and
freshman sports from the orfgInal
pay·to-parUdpate program was a
cost-etrccUYe IIll7t'e. St:hool oftlclals
said reta1n1ng the program would put
add1t1onal flnanc1al and transporta-
tional bW"dens on an alreadyoverex-
tended or stretched district budget.

Since Junior varsity teams could
p1ggyback on varsity team buses and
ninth-grade teams would have to use
separate buses. the costs for keeping
the Creslunan sports program alive
was higher, committee members
decided.

But dropping the nInth-grade
progam didn't fly with some parents
or with Rezm1erskL

For Elaine VInce. the parent or an
lncomIng freshman who spoke out
agatnst the commlttee·s plan last
week. the newversion was Just '\Iolhat
she wanted to hear In spite of Its
higher price tag.

-) really hoped he (Rezm1ersk1)
would reconsider his recommenda-
Uon to reinstate the nInth·grade
sports. - she said. -He made a good
decision and everyone will benefil-

Rezm1ersk1's planwon unanimous
but hesitant approval from the
seven-person board.

Trustee Jean Hansen. who vehe-

Walk-ins welcome!
135 E. Dunlap

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhaI Art Spring, ~ting Eastern Concrete

Paving Company. is requesting a lempOfaly use permt lO allow a portable c:ooc:rete
baIc:h ptanl to be plaoed inBcadIorcI 01 N<M SubciYision No.3. to be used lor paving 01
Sll8ets, wi1hin !he subcivision for the period Augost1. 1992, ltlrough Noyember 15,
1992-

A public hearing can be requested by 8tT'/ J?foperty owner 01 a slrUClll9loc:at8d
wi1hin 300 reet of !he boundary 0I1he propetly being consiclenld fo( 19mpcxary use

it.
perm This requElSlwil be considered at 3:30 p.m .•on Thtnday, August 13. 1992, at
the NOYiCMc Cooler, 45175 Ten Mae Road. Alwrillen comments should be drected
10 !he Ci1y 01 NOYiBuiIcing 0ffic:iaI and roost be received prior to August 13, 1992-
(8-9-92 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Rand Construe:tion Engineering, Inc.,

representing seoom General, is requedng 8 temporary use permi1 to allow pIaoe-
ment 01 a consruction trailer al 46035 Gland River Aveooe tor a period 01 six (6)
months.

A public hearing can be requestecI by atr( ~ owner 01 a SlrUClll9localod
wi1hin 300 leal of !he boundaty 01 !he property being consiclenld fey I9mporary use
permit.

This requElStwil be oonsideredat 3:00 P m~ on Thtnday. August 13.1992, al
!he N<M CMc Coolef', 45175 Ten Mia Road. N.WTitien comments should be cirec:t9d
10 the City 01 N<M BuiIcing 0Ific:iaI and roost be received prior to August 13, 1992-
(8-9-92 NR, NN)

Mature Driver?
We1ve R'educed
The Cosi
Of Auto
Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less
costly accidents than others. So,
irs only fair to charge you less for
your personal auto insurance.

-Auto-Owners
Insurance

lde~car~

-TkNJPrefI.t..m Pwh'-
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

F.OR PUBLICATION
The CharIer Township 01 Not1tNIe is seeking Requests lor Proposals tor a

PlANNING CONSULT ANT.In1er&s18d firms rMf request the neoessary doc:I.menllr
lion from: Ric:harcl M. HeMingsen. Township Manager at 313-348-5800. Deactine tor
aoc:epling proposals wi be August 21. 199 2.
(8-3 & u-92 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
. NOnCE IS ~EREBY ~N that M Spring. raptese!lling Easl8m Concrete

PBVJng Company. IS requesting a ternponuy use pemIt to allow a pclI1abIe conc:rel8
bak::h plant to be placed in Chase Farms Subcivision No. 2, to be used lor paving 01
sll8els in Chase Farms SutxIMsion Nos. 2 and 3, for the period August 1 1992
!Ilrcluoh Novem bar 15, 1992. '

A public: hearing can be requested by 8tT'/ ~ owner 01 a SlnJclII9Ioca18d
wi1hin 300 feet 01 the bou'ldaIy 01 the property being oonsicIered lor l8mNVIUV usepennit. .--,

This request wi be ccnsidered at 4:00 p.m .. on Thtnday. August 13 1992, at
!he NOYi Civic Cooler, 45175 Ten Mae Road. AI writlen ccmments should b8cirecled
to the City of NOYi BuiIcing Official and must be ree:eiYed prior 10 August 13 1992.
(8-9-92 NR. NN) •

For that
Special look in:

• Sidelight
• Doors
• Cabinets

"Give that someone
special a new

Mew of the World."

• Kitchen
• Bath
• Windows

mently opposes the nollon of a pay.
to·part1dpate program. said she be-
lieves provlding both athleues and
co-<:Ul'l1cU1aracLMUes Is a funda·
mental part of providing publlc edu-
cation. Unfortunately. she said the
Idea of mov1ng toward a pay·to-
parUdpate program mlrrors trends
that are looming on the educaUonal
horlz.on.

·It Isa trend: she said. "Not only In
our district but In districts across the
state and countJy are being chased
by this kindofchange.lt·s an omen to
what Isshaping up to be the fut~ of
public educaUon.·

are or not. must be avoIded. She
must have known that her friend-
shJp With Mike 1)'ree at this ume
would certainly raise ethical ques-
Uons when Ilwas common Imow-
ledge that Mike would be an acUve
parUclpant 10 the Recm:l's recom·
mendaUOn process for supervisor.

1bere Is absolutely no quesUon
that Mike 1}'ree was unethical (by
elected officla1 standards) when he
openly conducted interviews with
both Mrs, Lennox and Mrs. Baja
and parUcipated In the recommen·
daUon process. He should have reo
IOOYt'd hJmself tnstead he arrog-
antly proceeded to propagate his
obvious bias.

How can readers believe MIke
'Jyree In the future when he blat-
antly operates with a double ethi-
cal standard?

Richard E. Allen

GOOD 'OLE' PAYS
OF EDWLtNG ...

At
,NOVI BOWL

21700 Novi Rd
(South of Nine Mile)

348-9120
Aug. 7 - Aug. 16

11am-11pm
s1oo'GAME

'Soe SHOES
Hot Dogs & Pop

50' Each
Fall League RegIstrations

Now In Progress,

CALL US!
hrt lime)W have an idea 3A n1700lor a slay we shcUd wrie. ~

m4e Nort4uiUe 1Secor()

I
I en

PLAY IT AGAIn

SIP~'I~TS
M-Th 11-8, Fri. 11-9
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

NOVI
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd.; north

of lOMile
347-4.499

MID SUMMER SALE
GOLF-WATER-BASEBALL

EQUIPMENT
CANTON

Canton Comers
Ford Rd. at Lilley
v ,.9.ah2660 ..\t •, t

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF CO~JI\IJSSIONERS MEETING SYNOPSIS

4 p.m. Monday. July 27.199~
Canton Township Hall

1150 S. Canlon Center Road, Canton. ~lichiRan

Meetmg called to order a17:03 p m.
Present: Thomas J. Yacko Belly M. Lennox. Gerald II. Law.
The agenda was adopted.
The minutes of July 13.1992. were approved.
Requisition Certificate No. 78 tOlalhng $I,:i90,S66 3$ and ReqUISition Certlflcale
No 79 totalling $22.39296 were approved.
Meeling adjourned at 7:23 p.m.

BE'ITY M. LENNOX, Secrelaf}

Flower Garden
FAVORITES

~ '\ (,1t\ GlIII' 1lA trr SIDEWAU< SALE
eV-.Il\. ,,~;r:~~~~..."{I@~~A': ~AJU~AY ~_NLY]0JID~J10 ., $50FF:l"vlsUfornewcllents

I , I with Laura. Natalie or Kim M.

r-- 10% OFF AU products
~ 20% OFF Jewelry & clothing

Hours: Tue. 9·8; Wed. 9-7;
Thurs. 9-8; Fri. 8:30-5; Sat. 8-2

Northville 380-2890

Select A Custom Leaded
Glass Design To Beautify

Your Home

LINCOLN PARK GLASS
Lincoln Park

3217 Dix (Soulh of 1.7S)

382·9400

Potted Yews
• BTO\\n's Globe
• Hk:ks Columnar
• Densl Spreader

25%OFF
PERENNIALS
We ~ a l!U1le seltctloo of
landscape sUe perennials In

1. 2 and 3 gal. pots.

From 6.99 to 19.99
Come In and see our selecUon

0( high quality plants!

DAYLILIES
250/0 off~~~g~~~

".JLi~Westem Red
'-J!J~Cedar Mulch

Prermum QUJ.1Jtv •
Holds oolor longer.

f40S1{)15
2 cu. ft. bag

REG. 3.99 eadi

• en •es
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Ed1tor's note: ThefollDwfr¥J letters

were receWed too late to publish last
'ltuusday.

McCotter
would show
• •~ntegnty

1b the editor:
Much of the pubUclty and the

campaign Uterature in the Wayne
County CommJssloners' race fO.
cuses on what at best can be con-
8Jdered questionable actMtJes of
Maurlce Breen,

A nwnber of cItizens. remem-
bering that I once served on the
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees.
have drawn a parallel between

. Mawy Breen's involvement with

. some of the contracts awarded In
Plymouth TownshJp and the deci-
sion of SChoolcraft College to hIre
Bob Law's flnn to represent the col-
lege. As you may remember. under
the leadrshJp of Maxy Breen.
Mawy's wife. the coUege board
shifted much of Us legal business
to Bob Law. who Isa close personal
frtend of the BreeDS. 1b1s change of

: lega! seIV1ces was controYers1al.
- since open competltlve bIdding was

or1g1nally not part of the process In
the hIrIng of Bob Law's flrm. The
college trustees were not obligated
by college gutdeUnes to participate
In an open. obJecUve process. Ifelt
It was essentIal since we were us-

GOOl) OLE' l)AYS
OF gOWLfNG ...

At
NOVI BOWL
. 21700 Novi Rd
(South of Nine MIle)

348-9120
Aug. 7 - Aug. 16

11am-11pm'

5100 GAME
·Soc SHOES

. HorOogs & Pop
50' Each

Fall L?ague Registrations
Now In Progress

"

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

,349'~'1~700
~,ID~~NurtQuil,le ~t~Dr?r,
:;: ......' ...

~@~p'l(,
NR

ing tax doUars to pay for legal ser-
vices. that the contract be deter-
mIned on a compeUUve basis.
When the 8nal vote was taken, a
majority of the Schoolcraft board
supported Mary Breen's approach
and awarded the contract to her
i1end. Bob Law. To brtng focus to
thIs poor pubUc poUcy decls1on. I
resIgned from the Schoolcraft
Board or Trustees.

For the record. the cItIzens in
this area should remember that
only Trustees Harty G~ and
Thaddeus McCotter were slgnUlc-
antly involved In trying to make the
process open and competitive. In
Cact.1t was McCotter who success-
fully sponsored a motion to open
the process to InteIV1ews after a sl·
mIlar earUer motlon had falled.
I am certain that if Thaddeus

McCotter Is elected to the Wayne
County CommIssIon his great
sense of integrity and trustworthI·
ness would serve the cItizens In
this area well.

Jack E. KIrksey

Column fails
to serve
the readers
1b MJke 'JYree:

ThIs letter Is regarding your col-
umn dated July 2. and your con-

For better
grades this

fall, better call
--S~-now:,

Ask about the
Sylvan Guarantee.r. Sylvanr ~ Learning 1....Iii Center I

462·2750 ~=~I

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

canhelp)'ou
feel alhome

Suzanne Hansknecht
Represenlalive
(3131348-9531

Answoring SeMce
(3131356·7720

[BNlS

stant harping on ~presentatlve
Georgina Goss. -I feel you have
faJ1ed your readers by not dolng
true investlgaUve reporting. Forex-
ample, ifyou had done your home-
work you would maw that 1t Is
thought that RepresenaUve Goes
was responsible for the recent
Earthquake in eauromla, she has
been Unked to the hole Inthe ozone
layer and nunor has It. that she Is
standing In the way or obtaining a
peaceful solution to the crisis in the
MJddle Easl In case you miss the
point. Ifeel that you lacked objec-
tMtywhen you wrote your column
about Representatlve Georgina
Goss. You seem partJcularly inter-
ested In creating controversy. I
suppose that helps seD newspap-
ers. Additlonally. as to your com-
ments about her taking PAC con-
tributions. If the well.meanIng me-
dia Is truly concerned about
candJdates taking PAC contrtbu-
tions. then why not tIy somethIng
innovatJve and give them free space
In your paper. that way they won't
have toralse so much money to run
fOTOffice. Moreover. Iwould Uke to
think that you would be more ~n-
slUve to the fact that 1t Is parUcu-
IarlydltDcutforwomen candidates
to raise money and that ithas kept
women from winning In the pasl

Robert L. Gasaway

EdUor's nDte: We tnvtte aU local
candk:fates inJor tntervfews which
we print as direct tronscrtpttons -
a chance}Or them to COfl111lWlfcate
wlth the readers at length and}Or
free·

O'Brien can
get township
back on track
To the editor.

Northvl1le TownshIp sorely
needs to "Get on track" for prog.
ress. Because or her past seIVIces.
Barbara 013r1en has prwen she Is
lmowledgable and qualifled. sin-
cere and reUable. earnest and de·
voted to serving our conununJty.

Look over aU the chokes. but
vote for Barbara for Northville
Township Trustee. She's the one to
selVe us besl

Helen Single

Time for a
change in
township
1b the editor.

Itdoes matter who represents us
In TawnshJp Hall- and It Is time
for a change.

1992 has not been a pretty year
In Northvtlle TownshIp govern-
menl Perhaps previous years have
beenJust as ugly- but "poUUcs as
usual" have kept the 1kI on unUl
The Nort1wQJe Record began to ask
some tough quesUons of the people
who supposedly represent ·our" in-
terests. Northv1lle TownshJp gov-
ernment needs to be opened up

Make the
-change for just

$12.95
~.~...........;._~~a month

plus FREE
activation.

and Jet the Ught of full communJty
partJcfpatlon shine in.

Haw have our elected TawnshJp
ofBcla1s treated you? Let me count
the ways:
• Democracy and due process
were thrown out the WIndow (not to
mention decency and fair play) last
faD In the selection process of the
ctJITent Township SUpervisor. The
rumors of back room deals and
good old boys and girls club be-
came a reality as the current Board
of nustees elevated one of their
own - violating their stated pub1Jc
open process at every turn. Iwas
told at the t1me that the NorthV1lJe
1bwnshJp "power brokers" were g0-
Ing to do as they wanted and cltJzen
Input be danmed. The selection of
the current Township Supervisor
Is tainted by the total and blatant
disregard for the pubUc process
and the clt1zens' right to lmow.

, • Appointments. without compe-
titive bids. of poUtically connected
IndMduals and flnns to lucrative
contracts - the clear appearance
of "sweetheart deals."
• Top elected 1bwnshJp officials
were collecting medical benefits
and pensions and tel11ng other
.part time" employees that the
1bwnshIp could not afford such
perks.

• Talk admirably about "ethIcs in
government" and then take "free
lunches- and golf outlngs from
those they are charged with
regulating.

• The current TownshIp elected
officials lack a clear vision for the
future of our conununJty.

.P.-.; ~ ~ ,..."""P'O"9;oclll ~ SIll! r.lSoJ>r ~ ~ No <#'<r
~(J_o:lP'0"9"_ ....... ..,SOlM'" ""'"
Ih7u'o , ,... CO'nCl 'tI).nd No I'\A re ~ ~ ~ ~-.
~~Il¥t,
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Switch to the
Ameritech Mobile
Safe and Soundsv

Plan.The security
of a mobile pho.ne,
at the best price
in town. .
~)00 etrreCltty have a rrOOIe Jt;n security plan at a
Jri;e)OO !to't feel seare alxxJl, row's a ~ l1re
to sMtch. Get the 00st p'i:e in to'Ml. plus FREE
actNatm ($35 value). CaR t<:day

1-800-MOBILE-1
Ask for Operator 3
or caD your participating distnbutor.
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AMERITECH MOBILE

• Betty Lennox's campatgn mater-
Ial has been an Insult -to the voters
ofNorthv1lle. Mrs. Lennox. you are
nmnlng against Karen Baja. not
Coleman Young. Your latest cam-
paIgn brochure attempts to play
racIal poIitlcs - thIs type of cam-
paIgn does not belong InNorthv1Ue
or Amenca. I trust the voters of
Northvl11e W1ll see past your racIst
attempt at DetroIt bashJng.
• The TownshJp officIals seem
more Interested In blam1ng The
Nort1waJe Record for reporUng the
news than own1ng up to the prob-
lems and dealing With them. Don't
shoot the messenger - clean up
)"Our act - or better yet. clean out
)"Our desks. '

The Ust could go on. ThInk back
(Nef the past year and Iam certain
)"Ou can recall your favor1te antics
our TownshJp officials engaged In.

Nor1hv1UeIs a wonderful place to
Jive and raise a fam1ly - we need to
keep 1t that way. The decisIons our
elected officials make In the next
few years W1ll affect us all for years
to come. We need new leaders -
wtl1Ing to lead and not afraid to ask
the communIty for inpul

There are choIces for SupeIV1-
sore Clerk and the Trustees posI-
tions. My father used to tell me
vmen someone offered you a choice
you should take It. Dad. Iplan to
take your advice and Ihope others
wt1l as well.

If you belJeve Northv1lle Is
headed In the r1gh t d1recUbn - vote
fOT the Incumbents. If you want
change vote for·lt. Vote Thesday.
Aug. 4.

Tom Watkins

REAL ESTATE
NORTHVILLE. NOVI. SOlITH LYON

SELLERS CALL NOW!
SAVE THOUSANDS!

NO@ OR@COMMISSION

1_1_;::\J'~'~I)WhYC~CZ:~~~?kers
I On an average sales price of

I I S100.000 HeJ~U-SeIl can
t ~ »1 ; ~OLD I save!>K>U 3,150

I Sale Price s100,OOO
, I 6s Brokers '

Help-V-Sell found a I Commission 6,000
qualified buyer for me in} Help-V-Sell Fee 2.950

a.slow market. YOUR SAVINGS $3,1501

Brian Forbes Noot Rr"'r-.c.o.m-:.. ........ oc< ... bvw,

There is no time to waste when it comes to saving
your dollars. There are no up front fees. We
guarantee weekly advertising. We are members of
the Multiple Listings Service. We will show you I

how much you can actually save.
" Call now for a free market analysis

\

348-6006~
HElP-V-SElL

209 S. Center, Northville

J

,I



IT'S BACKI IT ONLY COMES ONCE A YEAR I
It's Factory Authorized Clearance Time at your Metro Detroit Ford Dealers,
Don't miss this once-a-year opportunity to save big on all 1992model cars Be
trucks. with low financing Be big rebates" ,the time is now to buy a new Ford.

1.~;laaa~~S(I)
Save $95Q(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 401A on 1992Ford
Aerostar XL Plus. Combine Option Package savings of $950 with Cash Bonus(l) for

'II51
(3)a total value of $1950.Package includes:

• 7-Passenger Seating. 3.0L S-Speed Manual
• Air Conditioning. Privacy Glass • Speed8~ Contro1.Ti1tSteering • And More ...

1.~~~l·aCASH
• ~~~roR iiII BONUS(l)

save $1918(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 864A on 1992Ford
Ranger XI.:r regular cab 4x2, equipped with manual transmission. Combine

'2118(3) Option Package savings of $1918with Cash
BonUS<l)for a total value of $2668. Package
includes: • 2.3L S-Speed Manual .AMIFM Stereo

ODJJ!l • Power Steering • Chrome Rear Step Bumper
i)1.,,- • Sliding Rear Window • And More ...

f~C~/
~R'"EEALLSTAR BEDUNERrl BY DURALINER

A FREE $260 RUGGED AllSTAR LINER BY' .
DURALINERt THAT HELPS PRorECT YOUR PICKUP
BED FROM DENTS, SCRAPES, SCRATCHES AND RUST.-ALLSTAR2l-

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW '92
F-SERIES CONVENTIONAL LIGHT PICKUP.tt

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW '92
F-SERIES CONVENTIONAL LIGHT PICKUP.tt

A FREE$169rugged
Delta Packer Tool Boxt

that helps protect your
tools and provides lock-

able storage space.

%OR8.
Package. Combine Option Package savings of

ANNUAl PERCENTAGE CASH (3) $2100with Cash Bonus(l) for a total value of $2400.

• AMIFM Stereo w/Clock .HeadlinerlInsulation"oJ1J' Package • Forged Aluminum Wheels .Light
C)':;;- Convenience Group. And More ...

Save $2100a> when you bUy Preferred. Equipment Package 506A on 1992Ford F-15O
XLT Lariat regular cab 4x2, equipped with manual transmission Special Value

(1) Cash Bonus trom Ford or 7.9%Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit
for qualified buyers. 48 months at $24.36per month per $1000financed with 10%down.
Dealer pcn1icipation may a11ect savings. 'IOke new retail delivery from dealer stock by
9/23192.see dealer for details. (2) 5avfngs based on Manu1acturer's Suggested Retail
Price of Option Package vs. M.S.R.P.of options purchased separately. (3) Total savings
based on Cash Bonus plus OpUon PaCkag6 5aV'JIlgs. tSuggostad mta1l prtCQof $260.00

for Bedliner, and $169.00for Delta Tool Box. ttFree with the purchase of any new '92 Ford
F-5ertesConventional Light Pickup when purchased from dealer stock. Limited time
offer. Offer good for black Bedliner only. Bedliner and 'mol Box not transferable or
redeemable for cash Retail customers only. A, X and Zplan buyers are not eligible for
this free BedllnerlToo1 Box offer. see dealer for complete details.
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The barber's post at Jack's
Barber Shop on Dunlap Is a
trademark of a traditional bar-
ber•Inside this shop. however,
the people are what keep the
tradition alive.

Barry finds time to style Terry McDearmott's hair.

Three-year old Buddy Boor only allows his grandfather, Steve Tomen to touch his haIr.

Ed Barry takes a little bit off the sides for regular customer
Robert Hock.

THE

EDGE
SHARON CONDRON
SlalfWnter

There are a lot of reasons people go to a bar-
ber shop. and a good haircut at a reasonable
price isn't the only one.

Few ha\'e speculated on the question; many
have a definitive answer.

Irs tradition. most say. Others think Irs the
quality of service. And stlll others believe they
are just getting a good deal.

But Irs more than that. say a trio of local bar-
bers at Jack's Barber Shop on Dunlap In
Northville. the area's oldest shop.

Irs the camaraderie.
Men bond there. They banter with each other.

They talk about -male things. - They show off
their sons and grandsons.

There bright-eyed little boys attached securely
to the fingertips of their fathers and grandfa·
thers learn a little bit about life and a lot about
growmgup.

Greeted at the door with a familiartty that
mirrors that of their paternal heroes. tlmld little
boys become brave and loosen their grip. Eager-
ly they climb Into the chalr and feel safe as
daddy's buddY cuts their halr.

Boys remember that feeling. Irs safe and
familiar. They pass it on generation after gener-
ation. Irs become a tradition, an institution of
sorts. I~'sa coming of age. a rite of a passage.

A special thing only daddies and sons share.
And a memory that lasts a lifetime.

People laugh there and laugh aloud. They talk
sports and news and share stories. Barbers
know the talk on the streets. They know the
gossip and the facts and all sorts of personal
things about their clientele. They've become
chaIrslde confidantes and everybody 15 on a
first-name basis.

What makes It all an Integral part of grO\\ing
up and allows barbers to \\ithstand tough eco-
nomic times like those of late, Is the cama-
raderie.

l:~'
.ft " 'j

-.\

Photos by
Bryan MitchellContilultd on 4

Shop owner Tom Arbanas makes sure Elmer Balko get a close
trim.
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•congregat"ton
Iin Our Town

Local choir serenades European
L..:.:.:....:::=--=-=.:.:.::..- ]

Northville resldenta John and 8aJbera Frank 'IW:I"e azoong 44 enthu.
siasUc. and musJcaIly S)'nChronfzed. membera of the Plymouth Ccun8eUon
Choir to perform Inseveral of the major cultural oenten or central Europe In
June.

Under the ~n ol Dr. MfcbeJe Johns. the choU- consisted 1aJgeIy of
partsh choir members from Our lady ofOood Cot.mael catholic Church. Ply_
mouth. with adc:UUonal choir meni)ers from Our lady of VJctoI}' catholic
Church. NortbYtlle. Together the group. along With ita handbel1 choir. spent
II days performlngBve major'concerta Inthe Cathedral olSa12bwg; VoUvklr.
cbe of VIenna: st. Stephen Church of Baden. Austrfa: St. Jacob Church of
Dachau. Germany: and the Catbedral ofst. I..aunnt ofStrasbow-g. France.

-We had a marvelous t1me,. John Frank said. '"Ibe reception we recetved
from the audience was IDa.I\'doua."

Fr.u1k aakl the an:h1l.ectura1 desJgns of these cathedrals and churches
prcMded a rare acowUcaJ experlence for the choU-.

One of the many hIghI1ghts of the trip was aIngtng in &<me of the most
promfnent and beauUful cathedrals in the world. A personal hfghllght of
Fnlnk'a was bdngab1e to sfng soJoin me of the cathedrals beforea European
crowd.

"J aJng solos here. but Idon't get to sing in front of European audlences In
huge. huge calbedrals too often: he said.

1be four· and eight-part focuaed blend of the Latin. "Gloria InExcelsis
neo" or the vuy beauUful soWlds of MOtlart's "Ave Verum Corpus" almost
suggested a centur1es-old monaaUc seWng. as the sounds oftb1s beautiful
zmwc returned In reverberation for5em'al aeconds. An JnCormaJ concert was
aIao perfon:oed With the Dacbau Cmmnmlty Choir in the Dachau Cooccrt
HaD.

'IbIs cultural exchange provided an exx:elJent opportunity for hosts and
\1sltors alike to experience and ~ a personal assodaUon With each other
throu&b the common bond of music.

Of speda1lnterest to audiences were the performances of The Plymouth
Counsellon Bell Cholr. The exclusiVe use of handbe1Is m an fnstrumental

.solo performance or In accompanIment is vuy unusual in Europe: however.
In recent years they have become extenslvely U5ed in re1.Iglous liturgies and
concerts in the United States.

The choir's partfdpallon in the saaed Uturgles at the cathedrals or salz·
burg and Strasbourg Included the Latin presentation of M1ssa 5ecunda by
Hans LeoHassler. as well as Johannes Brahms. -5chaffein IrGott" (Create In
Me. 0 God): sung in both EnglJsh and German. Otberchurcbes and concert
selecUons Included: "Ave Maria. • "This is The Day the Lord Has Made: -sal-
vation Is Created.· an Amerlcan favorite, "Beautiful SaVior: and several
others. Ausb1an audiences espeda1.ly appadated "Ave Verom Corpus· by
Mozart.

SeYeral opportWlltJes to explore and savor thep1easures ofpta'"jmg some of'
Europe's oldest and most WlUSUa] organs were presented to the four profes-
sional organists who aa:ompanIed the choir on tb1s tour. None was so en-
joyed more than the organ desIgned and constructed by Andreas SIIbennan
in 1710 In the Abbey at MarMouUer.located near StrasPourg. France.. In ad·
dition to Dr. MlcbeleJohns. these accomplished organists were Kay Ray and
SUe Undqu1st ofPiyIoouth. and Sr. ChJ1sUne Gretka of Bay City. Mich. SUe
IJndquJat also presented the audiences With \'f:l'J talented solo and accom-
paniment performances on the aute. Nearly all appeaxances 1ncluded organ
solos by each of the organists. .

ThIs musJcal journey through central Europe provided ample opportunity
(or group tours and 1ndMdual sIghtseeing (or the choir. and the nearly 60
guests who aa:ompanIed them en the tour.1be churches. museums and
other bu.Ud1ngs. both public and private. With the dominance oCbaroque and
neo-baroque an:b1tecture. exb1blted a defln1te European preference to maIn·
taIn and preserve a centurtes-okl traditional way of liCe.

'We all got. to do a tremendous amount of sIghtseeing in spite or the rigid
achedu1e we bad: Frank said.

-It was Just a real memorable experience. • .one v,oewill never fOrget..
Frank said.

Traveling with the cbolrwere three tralned video programmers who man·
aged to tape the ~boU" inactlon.to ~ broadcast on JocaJ cable statlo~ a!_a.~.
tel" dale. .... ....1." .... ~ ......... _

• a

John and Barbara Frank sIng with the Plymouth Counsellors
Hawthorn Craft Show

Choir at the cathedral of salzburg In Austria.

On wednesday. Aug. 12. the mlnfsby 1sbosUnga hamburger bash and
potluck dJnner at 6:30 p.m. followed by a concert featurfng Chris Young. en-

The Hawthorn Center AssocIaUon. a non-profit group of employees or titled -Ugbt and 1Jve1y.- Young WIll perform some blues. counby. folk and
the children's psycblatric hospital, Is sponsoring its annual outdoor a-aft ragtime music. Single Aace Is seeking a $4 donation for the c::oncert and a
show on the hospital grounds on Saturday. AUg. 22. $5,50 donauon for the potluck dfnner.

Admission to the show is free and it is open to browsers from 10 a.m. to 4 .' Barbara Halpern WIllpresent a tbree-week seminar entitled -rhe Path-
p.m. Hawthorn Center is located at 18471 Haggerty Road. ways LeadIng to 1ntlma1e lDt'e" onAug. 20. 27. and sept. 3 at 7:30 p.m. at the

church. 'Ibe seminar fa one fnduded InSingle Place's Opportunity for Growth
workshop series. A $24 dooation is requested.

Put on your dancing shoes for SUlg1e PJace's Street DalJw. Saturday.
Aug. 29. on Church StRet next to Glttk!dler Indowntown Northville. Lowe-
Louie from 99.5 FM willbe the host for the dancewhkb willbl1ng the streets
of downtown aI1ve from 7-11 p.m.

For Jrmrmatlon or registration to any of the SIngle Place events: call
349-0911.

Single Place PlaM

30 year pool and liner
warranty

16" x 32' 4' to r deep

Plymouth Theatre Guild seeks directors
The Plymouth Theatre GuUd Is seeking dlre<:tors .lOr the Upc:omlng

1992-93 season. Dim:tors are paid positions. For consideration send re-
sumes to the GuUdat P.O. Bax:700451. Plymouth. M148170. For furtber1n-
fOrmation call the Gulld's pubUc relations spokesperson. FrancIne Hachem.
at 544-4079.

ON~1799
Reg. $2586

Olher sizes avaiabIe MIhe same sMIgs!
·12' x 24' ·16' x 24'· 16' x 28'
• 16' x 32' , 18' x 34' • 18' x 38'

·21'x41'

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resJdent who·s done sometbJng fnteresting ClI"

"~.sofDe~s~~(fSO;~SbarOciCoodronat34g:1700.. .··· ..·~:l:':-o':.,.. , :'~I· •.. ~I:~' 111,:11 I\Il'f I. illll'llI ['II"!

lNTRODUONG THE No ANNUAL FEE
VISA CLASSIC AND GoLD CARDS
FROM STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

Helping You Along The Way.

StaD4lm FtfIral Balk
5avingslFinancIaI 5ervices

1·800/643·9600
Standard
Federal

"cd'r.e t •

..
ee ••• d •• r .• t
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Technology fosters future scientists' curiosity
By SHARON CONDRON
SlaIf Wmer

They were supposed to use tech-
notow to learn about math and sci·
ence. But Instead more than a dozen
future young sdentJsts from Meads
Mill and CookemIddle schools used a
summer school program to developa
middle school recycl1ng program.

A paradox? Not likely. These
seventh-graders completed all their
assIgned work in a unique summer
school program and decided to use
tht resources available to them to de-
vtsean1nnovaUvesoluUon toa prob-
lem. After all. isn't that what scien-
tists do - find solutions to
problems?

Thanks to their efforts. students
returnIng to both middle schools t.h1s
(aU will be asked to recycle paper and
plasues used In classrooms and in
lunchrooms. CollectJon bins will be
monitored by students and put in

strategic places on the schoots pre-
m1ses. students saId.

The recycI1ng program 1s an out-
growth or a wluntaJy four'Miek
program called Wa~ County Math·
Sclence NElWORK. NE1WORK 15a
state·funded program designed to
keep females and minoritIeS enthu-
sJasUc about math and science. The
program uses hIgh·tech equipment
to a1Tordstudents the opportunity to
explore sclenUflc quesUons and
share resources with other students
on·lIne with the NElWORK.

Seven middle schools parUdpate
In math-sdence NEtWORK which
links students together by a fUe
server. AJx:ess to the server allows
two·way conununlcaUon for stu-
dents across the metro Detroit area.
Students can talk with each othervta
computers and share re5OW'CeS, in·
fonnation. and Ideas they've learned
dUring the month-long summer
course.

selected by school adrnln1strators. In
it. students perfonn a number of
hands-on actMUes using compu-

ters. laserdiscs, video equipment, a
fax machlne and a modem.

1hls year students took soU sam-
ples from the school WOUnds and
tested thtm for organic substances
to determine their culUvatJng ability.
They buUta barometer and did a host
of other scienUflc·related actMtJes.
Each student had his or her JndM-
dual experiment as well. In addition.
students played scIence-oriented
computer games which challenged
their abiliUes and heightened their
sdenUflc awareness.

Mer those are completed, stu-
dents can delve into their own ques-
tions and using technological resour-
ces available to them. they are en-
couraged to find Innovative
solutions.

That's where the recycUng prog-
ram was conceJved.

For JennIfer Taylor. a student at
Cooke. the program offeredher infor-
maUon about being an ecoIogtst. a
job she hopes to pursue in the future.

"(want to be an ecologist when Igd
older. and the program said It would
provide lnfonnaUon about ecolo~:
she saId. "J thought it would be fun
and It looked interest..!ng,·

But as It turned out, the students
took 1eamI.ng about ecology one step
further Ulan the presa1bcd course
work. And they were excited to talk
about the comprehensfve recycling
program they created.

"Weknew It (this program ) would
help: Taylor said.

Knsten Winter agreed.
"IknO'N this sounds corny. but we

wanted to do our part." she said.
Prior to creating the actual recy'

cllng program. students interviewed
other Northvtlle students In upper
and lower ~es enrolled in the d1s.
trlct's summer program about recy-
cling. WhJ1emost in this class rec.ycle
now at home. they were surprised to
learn that students in the h.l,gher
grades don't care or knO'N much ab·
out recycling.

KatieSinger looks over Chris Farah's shoulder as he calls up
the math-science NETWORK file server.

The class. wWch Is taught by
Kathleen Mroz. is llmlted to seo.'mth-
graders and parUclpaUon Is hand·

ion Campus
MARY L. DAAVETJ'ILA, of

Northv1lle. an office adm1n1strator
major, receJved the Office AdmI·
nlStratlon Scholar Award from Dr.
&e~.prof~r~h~dof
the Management. MalkeUng ~
,Computer InformaUon Systems
Department at Northern Michigan
University. DaaveWla. a 1988 gra-
duate of South Lyon High SChooL
Isa member of the Golden Key Na·
tional Honor SocIety. Her s1ster.
Jean. Is a 1983 graduate or
Northem

MELISSA LUTES otNor·
thvIlle. entertng Alma College as a
freshman In the fall of 1992. has
been awarded a Trustee Honors
SCholarshlp by the conege. Lutes, a
1992 graduate ofNovt High SChooL
Is the daughter of 1lmoth}· aM
Unda Lutes of NorthvWe.

JEnREY II. BARTLETT
and JACOB A. STEYI"llS. both of
Northv1lle. were awarded bache-
lor's degrees by Kalamazoo College
dUJ1ng commencement exerdseS
held June 13.

The following Northv1lle resl·
dents were named to the dean's list
at the College ofEngJ.neertng atu or
M.Ann Arbor : 1bqualify. a student
must maintain a 3.5 or better
grad~polnt average for the term.
These students are:

JOHN DAVIS HEiNTZ,
BRADLEY THOMAS COOK,
GINTA DAINA KUKAINIS, RE-
BECCA LYNNE FRAYNE,IJSA H.
KlJLHA, PETER mOMAS BEY"
ERSDORl', JONATHAN KON"
1tJLY. COURTNEY K.BOND. ELI·
ZABETH ANN LAMB, MICHAEL
A. LOBBIA, I!ICHAEL PAVL NIE-
MIEC, JASON STEPHEN ORD
and DAVID EUGENE SMITH.

Mary Daavettlla receIves her award from Dr. Sue RIgby.

KARY BETH WlDAX of
Northv1Ile received a bachelor of
busJness admlnlstraUon degree
from Northwood Insutute at the
school's IJQt recent graduaUOn.

MICHELE DEBORA and
THERESA MICHEL, both of
Northville. are among students at
Eastern MichIgan UniversIty
awarded Regents scholarships.

1bts Is one of the most pre-
stlgous awards glven to studentsat
the UnJvers1ty. Eligible recipients
must have a minimum of a 3.65
hIgh school grade point average
and a score of at least 25 on the
Amcr1can College Test or 1050 on
the SChoJasUc ApUlude Test

JF.NNIFER PAIGE DAVIS.
daughter ofPeter and VeraDavls of
Northville. graduated magna cum
Jaude from Albion College in May.

She was also recently Inducted Into
theJosephJ. Irwtn EngUsh Honor-
aJY Society and Is a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

She Is employed at Merrill
Lynch as an admJnlstraUve
assfstant.

TRISTA L. HENDERSON.
REGINA II. IARAMEE. and JEF·
FREYR. TER.WIN. ail ofNorthvtlle,
are among studenb!l at MlchJgan
State UntversJty to cartY a 4.0
grade pomt average for the sprtng
term.

BARBARA A. ELIASSEN,
RAYMOND E. JENKINS, DOU·
GLAST. KUIILMAN~JOSEPH
II. SKYNAR. of Northville. have all
been named to the dean's honor
roll for the spJ1ng day term at la-
wrence Tech.

,,
We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Recold is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the stale by
the Michigan Press Association, Bul
nem is only half the story. The resl
of the slo,y is all the information we
bring you from loco I merchants

aboul the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeling to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
Ihousands of dollars you can save a
yeor by laking odvantoge of our
coupons, relail and classified
advertising, But you can bet thaI you
can sove Ihe '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
limes over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
ID4.eNnrt4uill.e l!{.ecnrb i

I
Subscribe Now $2 2 II

ForOnly I

I
I
I
I
I

Mail 10: The Norlhville Rec()(d, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, M148844 I
L_--------l~~~~J·~m~·2~---------~

Name _

Address
City/Stote/Zip _

Phone

Northville's Marquis Theatre brings to Its Tickets for the show whIch starts Its run
stage a hilarious adaptation of the age old Monday, Aug. 17, at 10:30 a.m.are $5. Marla
classic tale, Little Red Riding Hood. The Mar- Csmarelll, Uttle Red Riding Hood. shares
quls cast loins with guests from the Mlchl~ center stage with Mart< Vondrak, the wolf.
gan Opera Theatre to bring 16 performances Janet Patton of FarmIngton Hills and Robert
of the show to the historic stage In August. SCott of Canton play Strawberry Elves.

SCHOOL'S OUT,
but the doctor is in

..;at St. Mary Hospital Health Care Centers

So why wait until the last minute to have your
...,:; child's back-to-school physical? From now through

,. Labor Day. September 7, our physicians will be
. offering special-rate physical examinations

(:i1 required for school. camp or sports.
. , Our physical exams are~ tJ- personalized and thorough.

~ ,_ St. Mary physicians take the
~ 'i) time !o learn a~ut your child.

n\..~ .... ~ -' ,... y and give a phySical exam so
• • complete that even Mom will be

sa tisfn::(i.
FOR ONLY $25. your child will
receive:

• A physical assessment by
a personal physician.

• An evaluation of growth
and development.

• A medical history
(be sure to bring all immuni·
zatlon records).

• Vision screening
• Basic urine tests

(immunizations and addltionJI
lab tests. if required. wdll:>e
an additional charge).

So now that school's out, it's time for your
child's most important exam, It's a short trip to
your St. Mary Hospital Health Care Center.
Appointments can be made at your family's cor.-
venience at the location in your neighborhood.

St. Mary Hospital
36475 W. Five Mile
Uvonia. Michigan 4815.$L- 4M-4800

St. Mat)' Hospital
Family Medical Center

19335 Merriman
north of Seven Mile

474·2910
Hours: M·T·Th·F: 8·6
W: 10:30·6. Sat: 8·1

St. Mary Health Care
Center - Uvonia
9001 Mlddlebelt

north of Joy
421-1162

M·F: 9·6. Sat: g·1

St. Mary Health Care
Center· Northville

42000 Six Mile
wesl of Haggerty

347·1070
Hours: M: 10:30-7

T-Th-F: 8:30-5:30, W: 10-5
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IWedding

~hite tuUps and pink roses.
James Dunlap orWayzata. Minn..

was the best man. Ushers were
James KaUestad and John KaIleatad.
brothers or the groom from MInne-
sota: andJohn Patterson and Anders
Peterson, also from Minnesota.

A reception for 170 guests was
held at Walnut Creek Country Club
in South 4'on. Guests came from
Massachusetts. Minnesota. New
York, PennsylvanJa. Ohio. Mlssow1.
WIsconsIn. llllnois. North Carolina.
Arltona. f10rlda and Oklahoma to
celebrate.

The couple honeymooned at
WhIstler Ski Resort inBrtt.lsh Colum-
bia. Canada.

The bride Is a 1982 graduate of
Brighton H1gh School and a 1986
graduate of Northwood Institute. She
Is employed by AT&T Systems In
lansing.

The groom Is a 1982 graduate of
Orono High SChool In Orono. MInn.
He Is a 1986 graduate of SL Olafs
College and Is employed at Pruden-
tJal Insurance Co.

They will resIde in Auburn ffiIls.Martha and Andrew Kallestad

Barhers offer more than just a clean cut, shave
Continued from 1 rd guess you'd hear roore soap opera

lalk."
"It·s less formal that a beauty

shop: he said. "Heck. sometlmes 1
just corne In to chJt-ehat With the
guys and have hmch:

Arbanas. who bought the shop on
Dunlap four years ago. has seen It
grrN In that span from a one-chalr
shop to a t.hree-cha!r business. In re-
sponse to an Increase In business.
Arbanas has signed on fellow barbers
Ed Bany and steve Tomen to help
field the overllow. Together the trio
boasts a collectJve 120 years of bar-
bering experience.

Both Robert Hock and Elmer
Balko of Northvllle. regulars of the
shop. know the routine and - like
most - they share stories and poke
fun at each other and at the staff.

"You get a lousy cut, but the per-
sonality Is worth coming In for." said
Balko, who's been a regular cus-
tomerofthe shop foryears. "You can
also get advice ••• but It Isn't worth

"ll's a meeting place. ldnd of Uke
the local restaurant You can get all
the sports scores here: said Teny
McDearmott. one of the hundreds or
customers who rely on the local bar-
ber shop for a sharp cut and a bIt of
bantering. "You'd never get a sports
score at the beauty shop. You can
only get them here.

"Il's more of a buddy-buddy
thlng: he said.

McDearmott Is a fonner partner of
Jack's owner Tom Arbanas. Years
ago McDearmott and Arbanas
shared a shop in Detroit. Now
McDearmott. who lives and works In
Ann Arbor. travels back to Northvllle
for a "good haIrcut" and a chance to
·chit chat with the guys:

"A lot or kidding goes back and
forth.· McDeannolt saId. 1bere's a
lot of sports-or1ented stories being
told here. whereas in a beauty shop

fThe~~f~;;
iseasy to see.

I Now is the time to rake another look at
Montgomery Ward Optical. But make sure you

I bring in your coupon. It gets you $50 off any
eyeglass or contact lens

. ~ purchase of S100 or more.

I'1, Use it toward eyeg!asses
with big brand name frames.
like Sophia loren, 01ervl ~

I Stetson,j.G. Hook. And more!
Or use it toward big brand

contact lenses. Uke

1 Acuvue· ~bles,E\e2Iasses or DuraSoft·Q)lors. orCOntact I.enses Bausch & Lomb Ultras':'
Just make sure youI use it. Tear out the coupon, then tear into

Montgomery Ward Optical. Illft

I·=':t~h~Jn't'\x'~~~ SlO~~
be overlooked. ~ .~~L__ -

«
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Martha Undhotm of Sylvan Lake.
daughter of Janet and Peter Und-
holm of N«thvllle; and Andrew KaJ·
lestad orAuburn Hills. son of James
and Belty Kallestad ofcarcrree. Ariz..
and Remer. MInn.. celebrated their
double-ring wedding oeremonj at
Holy Cross EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church In lJvon1a on April 4. The
Rev. WIlliam C. Undholm otIJcated
the ceren¥Xi)'.

1be bride wore a white satin fitted
gown with a Jewel neck and heav1ly
beaded bod.Ice with detachable train
and beaded appliques. She carried
an ann bouquet of white tuUps and
pInk and white roses.

Cynthia Undholm. sister of the
br1de from Boston, was the maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Kelly Bock-
rath ofJamestawn, New York, SUsan
&sanko of Sylvan Lake, Terri John·
sonofC1ndnnaU, and Renee WhIte of
SterlIng HeJghts. Kirsten KaUestad.
niece of the groom from Minnesota.
was flower g1rl.

The bridesmalds wore emerald
green sheath dresses with jewel
necks and a sa.'lh and bow at t.hC hip-
I.!ne. They cart1e;d ann bouquets or

much."
Balko, who says jokingly he comes

In for the senior cltJzen's discount
rate, brought hIs two sons in for their
first cuts.

"No. theydldn·tlJkellbecause they
lJked their hair long. but I dIdn·t."
Balko said. "But that didn't matter
because 1 was paying for It:

But there·s roore to lL
Hock. who's lived In Northv1lle

since his late teens. remembers com-
Ing to Jack's Barber Shop since then.
Back then the shop was owned by Its
founder. Jack Cray. and stood In Its
former location In the Rathburn
Building on Main StreeL

"I come here just to get a halr cut.·
Hock said. "There are nlce people
here. Nice 10cal people. They treat
you good and seniors get a discounL"

For Hock and many like hlma trip
to the barber serves a dual purpose
- he gets a halrcu t and an updateon
theb~t~~~sattheloccl
VFWpost, where he andArbanas are

Norman and Lyra Witt celebrate their 55th wedding
anniversary.

Norman and Lula Witt of North-
vUle celebrated their 55th weddlng
anniversaIy June 28 at their home.

They celebrated with a beckyard
family pIcnic and Included the put-
ting up ofa garage dooropener. a gift
from the children. The party was
hosted by their children, Margaret
Segrest of South 4'0n, Edith Rase-
gem of South Lyon. and Fred Witt of
PInckney: their seven grandchildren
and one great-grandchlld.

Lula Lykewas born InLyon Town·

ship. and Norman was born in lJvo-
nfa. They were schoolmates and mar-
ried June 27. 1937. at SL Pauts
Lutheran Church in Northv1lle.

Nonnan is retlred, and worked for
Ford for 31 years , Lula retired from
Old M1ll Restaurant and Bel Nor
DI1ve Inn.

They are members or SL Paul's
Lutheran Church of NorthvUle. They
enjoy their flowers and pu tUng puz-
zles together.

both -members.
"We talk mostly about the VFW.·

Hock said. "We are both veterans
down there:

A VFW certUlcate recogn1zlng Ar-
banas hangs inside the shop and
serves as a brtdge between AIbanas'
personal and professlonallives.ll·s a
conversation piece at the shop. too.

Few Ice-breakers are needed. Most
of the shop's cUente1e are regulars
and they feel free to talk with the bar-
bers about famUy. friends. and old
Urnes.

ForSteveTomen, one Inthe Woof
barbers there, cutUng hair is a
people-person's job.

"I like the people. Eve%)' customer
that comes In has a dlJfettt1t story.-
Tomen said. "Ifyou didn't like people
you wouldn't be in the business.

"We see third and fourth genera-
tions In thls business. We get them
young, and If they are local we keep
them com1ng back for a long span of
ume."
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Sheraton Oa!is
offers concerts

The Sheraton Oaks hote1lo Novils
partJdpaUng 10 the area's burgeon-
ing swnmer music scene With two
d1fferent concert series.

The established Cool Notes series
runs from 6 to 9 p.m. everyThursday.

Cum" charge Is$3. Drink and food
specials and giveaways W1ll be
offered.

The schedule offers a variety of
rock and rhythm and blues acts.
Schedule 1ncludes:

TonIght. Aug. 6. Tommy C & The
Gamut Band; Aug. 13. the Regular
Boys; Aug. 20. Detroit Blues Band:
Aug. 27. Chisel Brothers; SepL 3.
Steve King and the DitWes.

In addition. Anthony's LoWJge In
the Sheraton Oaks - Novi W1ll feature
singer Brian Alexander In August
and September. He sJngsrllythm and
blues. top 40 and Ja2Z.

Scheduled dates are Aug. 7, 8, 14.
15,21,22.28,29. andSepL 4, 5.11.
12, 18. 19, 25, and 26.

Show tlmes wI1l be 9:30 and 11:30
p.m. CoYer charge is ~ per person.
per show, and there Is a two-dnnk
mInlmwn per person. per show.

For more tnronnation on either
concert aeries, call 348-5000. ext.
670. The Sheraton Oaks hotel. Is lo-
cated 011' Novi Road at 1-96. across
from 1We1Ye Oaks Mall.

- t Entertainment Listings

IMusic
PICNIC CONCERT: Northv1lle

Parks and RecreaUon sponsors
-PIcnic In the Park with the Sun Mes-
sengers- at Ford AcId from 3 to 7
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 30. Families are
welcome to bring a blanket. chairs
and food while enJ~ the big band
and Motown sound of the Sun Mes-
sengers. For more information call
349-0203.

CIAS8lcALcoNCERT: The Blue
Lake IntemaUonal Symphony Or-
chestra. Fritz Stansell conducting.
w1ll present at concert at 7:30 p.m.

. Thursday, Aug. 20 at the South Lyon
HIgh SChool Auditorium. Eleven MJle
at Pontiac Trail.

Cost Is $3 for adults; senior dU-
zens and all students $1. AdmIssIon
at door only; admission for this non-
profit event Is only to CfNer cost or
tecnnlc!an and audltor'lum
Inalntenance:" "ll ,."")':.['" " r.

For more tnronnatfon call PamJa-
cobs at 437-0578.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The North-
ville Arts Commission again offers
free concerts every FrIday at 7:30
p.rn. In the downtown Northville
bandshell. off Main Street at the
clock.

The schedule Includes the follow-
Ing groups, and their sponsors:

Aug. 7 - Schoolcraft Wind En·
semble; Bookstall-on-the-MaJn. The
Nort1w01e Record.

Aug. 14-SIlver 5tJ1ng5 Du1dmer
SocIety: Doheny's. Mr. Glow Car
Wash.

Aug. 21- NoviConcert Band; Pre>-
vidence Hospital.

Aug. 28 - The Gitflddler. spon-
sored 17J Itself.

5epL 4 - NOY1Concert Band;
Baby Baby. William and Lois Craft.

SepL 11 - SChoolcraft Wind En-
semble; Northville Kiwanis Club.
1'ypocrnft.

COOL NOTES: The Sheraton
Oaks hotel, off N<M Road at 1-96
(across from 1\velve Oaks Mall). pre-
sents its -Cool Notes- concert series
from 6 to 9 p.m. t:VerY Thursday.

CoYer charge is $3. Drink and food
specials and gtveaways W1ll be of-
fered. Schedule 1ncludes:

Aug. 6. Tonuny C & The Gamut
Band; Aug. 13, the Regular Boys;
Aug. 20, DetroltBlues Band; Aug. 27,
Ch1sel Brothers; sept. 3. ~ KIng
and the DltlUes.

ANTHONY'S LOUNGE: Anthony's
Lounge In the Sheraton Oaks· NOYi
will feature singer Brian Alexander In
August and September. He slngs,
rhythm and blues, top 40 and jazz.

Scheduled dates are Aug. 7. 8. 14.
15,21,22.28,29. and Sept. 4, 5. 11.
12, 18. 19, 25, and 26.

Show Urnes will be 9:30 and 11:30
p.m. Cover charge Is $3 per person.
ptt shaw.

For more information call
348-5000, ext. 670.

GITPIDDLER CONCERT I
WORKSHOP SERIES: The GitfiddJer
Music Store, 302 E. Main. offers a
concert/workshop the last FrIday 0(
each month. For information or re-
SCMlUOns call 349·9420.

8ER10U81100NLIGIr1':The NOYi
Hilton hosts a dance party every Fri·
dayevenmg from 5:30 p.m. to 1am.
on the Ou tdoor care. through F'rtday,
Sept. 11,

For tnronnaUon call 349·4000.
Entertainers JncJude:

Aug. 7 - Regular Boys
Aug. 14 - SUn MessengerS
Aug. 21 - Chisel Brothers and

SOUNDS OP SUMlIER: The City WDKNIGHT JKD.: Home Sweet
ofNovI offers free concerts at 7 p.m. Home restaurant. on Nine Mile Just
every Thursday. outside of the Novi eastofNOY1Road. offers livejaZZevety
Civic Center, Ten M1le east of Taft. Wednesday from 8-11 p.m.

Lavm chairs or blankets and a Perfonnances are by the Buddy
picnic supperorsnacks are welcome. Budson Band With featured voeal1st
1bJs yeaI's lineup W1ll feature: Eric Brandon. Often local Ja2Z stars

August 6: Ray Kamalay and HIs I 1lke Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
Red Hot Peppers. : ~. ~it In as welL

August 13: Ncivf Concert Band.' : -There Is no additional charge for
The concerts are sponsored by the perfonnanees. For more In1Orma-

Ford Motor Company Foundation. tIon. call the restaurant at 347-0095.
ProYtdence Hospital- NOYiCenter,
and Novi Parks and Recreation. The
Aug. 13 concert will be held at the
new Provldence PaIk. on theccmerof
Grand RIver and Beck Road.

For more fnformatlon. call
347-0400.

Thometta DavIs
Aug. 28 - Bobby LewIs and the

Cracker Jack Band
Sept. 4 - Sun Messengers
Sept. II - Regular Boys

lIlJSiC IN TIm PARK: The Ply-
mouth Community Arts CouncU
once again invites music lovers to en-
joy a deUghtful afternoon at Kellogg
Park. In downtown Plymouth. at
"Music In the Park.- TIle concerts
conUnue each Wednesday at noon
through Aug. 19.

Aug. 5 - The Steve Wood Trio
Aug. 12 - Encore .
Aug. 19 - Just Me & the Boys

STARTING GATE: The Start.Ing
Gate Saloon offers Uve music every
FrIday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 am.

The StarUng Gate [s located at 135
N. Center St.m downtown Northville.

PIANO BAR.: PIanIsts Anthony
Lang and Ja.mesJewhurst play every
Tuesday th}'ough Saturday from
7-11 p.m. In the Tara Lounge. In the
Hotel Baronette at 1\velve oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

11K. B'8 PARK: Mr. B's Fann. on'
NOYiRoad north ofTen MJle.presents
Uve music all week With no ccrver
charge.

Sunday Is a "StrIngs 'N' ~
Jam- from 9 p.m to midnight every
Sunday night. Local artists get
together for Impromptu jams.

Musk starts at 9p.m. For more In-
formaUon call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge. In the NOYiHilton, Is open
Thesday through Saturday, 8 p.m to
1:30 am. Uve entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am. Through Aug. 15,
Heartbeat Aug. 18 through 29, Two
1"W'enty.

Monday evening Is Ja2Z Monday
from 9p,rn. to midnight at WhIspers.
Aug. 10, Shdla Landis. Aug. 17,
SChunk. Starr and Dryden. Aug. 24,
Steve Wood. Aug. 31, Janet Tenaj.

Serious Moonlight Dance Party at
the NOY1Hilton's outdoor tesTace and
cafe runs t:Vt:tY FJ1day from 5 p.m. to
1:30 a.m Aug. 7, the Regular Boys.
Aug. 14, Sun Messengers. Aug. 21,
ChfseI Brothers With Thometta Da-
vis. Aug. 28. Bobby Lewis and the
Cracker Jack Bane!. Sept. 4, Sun
Messengers.

Brtng clothing. food or cash dona-
uon as a COYtr charge to benefit the
CoaUUon on Temponuy Shelter
(COTS).

For more information call
349-4000.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at VIctor's
with such favorites as "MIsty: "New
York. New York" and "MoonlIght
Serenade.-

P%AlfO MAN: PIanIst Tom Alten-
burg isnow performing nfghtly at the
Countly EpIcure Restaurant. 'lUes-
day through Saturday. Crowds are
welcome to sing along beg1nnIng at 7
p.m. each nJght.

CountIy Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
information call. 349-7770.

ITheater
MURDER 1I\'8TERIES, OPERA

AT GENI1TI'S: Genlttrs Hole-In-
the-Wall Restaurant conUDues to
present Its Murder Mystezy and Verdi
Opera Dinner Theatre performances.

Genfttrs now has three d1fferent
producUon companies performIng
three different Murder Mystety DIn·
nerTheatres. Eve1y Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are
planned In separate dining rooms.
Reservations are required for all
shows. Spcda1 performances of the
Murder Mystery DInner Theatre are
available any day of the week:.

DlrUler Is served. As thecr1me un·
folds dur1ng the performance. the
guests tIy to discover who -coounit-
ted the murder" through clues gtven
out during heated exchanges be-
tween cast members. Small g1fts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the identity of the murderer.

The'Ven:U Opera DInner Theatre-
Isnow scheduled the t.hI.rd Thursday
0( every month at 7:30 p.m. All arias
are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Speda1 perfor-
mances are available for large
goups. Reservations are required for
all shows.

GenitU's "Hole-m-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 East MaUl St just
east of Center Street (Sheldon Road).
1be Murder Mystety DinnerTheatre
and the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre
Including Ule seven-course dinner
costs $25 per person (including tax
and Up).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for rese1Vl1Uon.s. Group
rates are available. Large parUes can
be accommodated for any
Performance.

A1'RIUII GALLERY: VIsit the At·
rlum Gallery In new, ~quarters.

The gallery Isnow Ioca:ted at 113 N.
center St. In Northvl1Je. Gallery
hours are 10 am. to 5 p.m.. Monday
through Saturday; Thursday even-
ings until 7 p.m. For more lnfonna-
Uon cal1 349-4131.

are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
In the Navi Town Center:
EleftDty·P1m: Eleventy-Fun Is the
mnemonic name for the free chUd-
ren's programs scheduled at 11 am.
on Saturdays at Borders InNavi. As
seaUng Is llmlted. children should be
pre-registered In person or by tele-
phone at 347.()780.

• Through Aug. 22: Summer Vaca-
tion Essay Contest For ch.lldren en·
tering first through sixth grade this
fall: Write a one-page essay describ-
Ing your summer vacation and drop
1toff at Borders NOYiby Aug. 22. The
prizes are gift certlficates valued at
$10 and $5. WInners W1ll be an-
nounced Aug. 29 dUJ1ng ScOOol's In..

• Saturday. Aug. 8, 11 arn.: GemInI.
In Concert.. No sJgnup necessaJy for
this free fam1Iy slnga1ong.

• Saturday. Aug. 15. 11am: A Dog
Day. Along With six dogs and their
owners. Do~Ucs leader Fran Dark
demonstrates training Ups and an-
swersquesUons. DogtnaUcs Isa non-
profit organization devoted to reo
sponsible pet ownership.

• Saturday. Aug. 22. 11 am.: Toga
Party. Wearatoga(oraplll~)to
this costume party honoring the
GIttk myths of Echo. Midas andAr-
achne. Kr1s Naslatka and Moruque
Field W1ll ht'!p you weave a party fa·
Vor, Just like Arachne.

• Saturday. Aug. 29. 11 a.rn.:
Schoors In! Last yeaI's mean MIss
Hardalarden (Elyse Streit) and her
naughty student return for another
fiumy firstday 0(school. The winners
of the Summer VacaUon Essay Con-
lest (Aug. 1-22) W1ll be announced.
and Kim WIlllt W1ll Interpret the
antics In Amer1can Sign Language.

Booked at Borders Nori: Booked
at Borders Noviis the name of the free
adult programs and events sche-
duled weeknights and after hours at
Borders Book Shop In the NOY1Town
Center. As seat1ng Is llm1ted, all at-
tendees shou)d pre-register In per-
son or by te!ephone at 347-0780.

• Through Aug. 22: Fro~t Porch
Photo/Drawtng Contest. Snap or
draw a picture (no sUdes. please)
evoking the splrlt of porches and
drop Itoff at Borders. FIrst prize Is a
$50 gift certiflcate for dinner at the
Countly Epicure; second prize Is a
copy 0(Algonquln's Out on the .Poreh:
third prize Is a new Front Porch
Papetback title.

• Sunday, Aug. 9. 11 a.m. to 12
noon: Musical Brunch. Northv1lle
guitarist Nancy Squires provides
browsing music. and Jim Ankofski
provides delectables from his PastIy
Palace.

• Wednesday,Aug. 12.7 p.rn.: Can-
ning Presentation. Master Chef Le0-
pold Schaeli of the Culinary Arts
Program at Schoolcraft College gives
a late-summer talk on home canning
techniques. and shares samples of
home~ fruits and vegetables.

• Friday. Aug. 28, 7 p.m.: Local
poets Judith Goren and Mitzi AIv1n
will read from their current works.
Goren Is a practldng psychologist as
well as poet. Alvin Isa poetIy editor or
The Bridge.

Borders Book Shop Is located In
the NoY1 Town center. offNovI Road.
just sooth of 1·96.

STORY HOUR: Bookslall·on·the·
MaIn. northwest comer of MaIn and
center, holds free stol)' hours at 10
am. Wednesday mornings.

Stol)' hours are scheduled Aug.
12. J9. and 26 for ldds ages 4 to 8.

VICTOR'S: Where can you ftnd an
active Hammond organ, greal music
and good food? Answer. VIctor's of
NOYI.can 349-1438 ahead lo 8nd out
U'nostaJglc ConnJe Mallett W1Ube on
keyboard.

GAft VI GALtZRT: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the atrium of the
NoYtCMccenter, 45115W. TenMJle. IKaraoke

IUterature !~ I --QI:TZlI--'8-ru-a:-. ce-tl1-e·s-ho-lds-.l
, , "Karaoke Nights- on Tuesdays.

BOItDIR8: The folJow1ng events Thuradays and Saturdays.

\---'~----~~~~~~-~~~~~

~.~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
The Choice lOt servici Since 1972

Custom.ln.the ... ,
Hearing Aid

• LImited time offer $359• Free trial plan _
• Special Order while

supplies last complete
FREE HEARING TEST

By appoi'llmenl

736 S. Michigan, Howell
(517) 546-7456 or (800) 262-3939

Michael Denson
Board certifIed

N.B.C.-H.I.S.

~
~~~~~~:: With the uniqueGetting to Know You

program, your business can be
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new

families in your community.
As a sponsor. your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a

lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.

.BEER OF THE MONTH

LOWEST
PRICE

ALLOWABLE .-.. ..

MONARCH CICARETTES

PACK99~
SU~EON GE/I,EI?AlS WAI~:W''o'G

CtQOI&'1& Smc~lno ConIC.nS Corooo Moncxo<:&

32 OZ.
ALL flAVORS

Ble SLAM
FOUNTAIN

DRINK

49~
TRADeD 10W30 QUART 99"MOTOR Oll:~s. ~

•
;:>~,C:5 :FFECTIVE THqU AUGUST 15 1992 AT PARTICIPATINC STORES

Just One Of The
SO Million Americans

Who Invests In
U.S. Savings Bonds.

More and more .\mericans
are planning for thdr chil-
dren's future with U.S. Sa\ings
Bonds. This little slugger gets
one for each birthda\'. As he
grows older, his Bonds grow in
value. So he's not just getting
a gift, he's getting an invest·
ment. For more information,
call 1 800 4 US BOND.

us. Savings Bonds
Making American Dreams A Reality

\ rubhc >«,,,y "'1M ......~I .....
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By WllUAM T. TOMICKI
New York Tmes Travel $jncicate

Q: can you recommend a
hotel In New Orleans dOle to
the French. Quarter but at a
distance &om the nolle and
crowds?

A:. The WIndsor Court Hotel 15
in the quiet business district be-
tween the Rfverwalk development

- on the M1ss1sS1ppl waterfront and
the French Quarter.

It 15 a modem 23-story bu1ld-
ing with an elegant Interior that
houses an 1mpresstve $6 m1llion
coUect1on of British art and
antiques.

Among the pieces are works
by Thomas GaJnsborougll. An-
thony Van Dyck and Joshua
Reynolds.

The WIndsor Court ha 310
rooms. 254 of which are suites.
The hotel·s outdoor heated pool
is in an area with an outsIde
sound system.

The Gr1l1 Room restaurant of-
fers haute cuisine and 15 the re-
dplent of the American Automo-
bUe AssociaUon F1ve D1aIoond
award. For further lnformaUon
contact the Orient-Express Hotels
at (800) 237-1236. Information 15
also available from your local
trave.I agent

9: Our famlly of four
wanta to take a dyer trip In
the same style u whlte-water
rafting but with a more sec-
ure vessel.

. ' ..~':.-:- ··r ' . 'J',;4

A:. You may want to run the
rtvers in a dol)' - a flat-
bottomed. splay-sided wooden
rowboat with high upturned
ends. Each boat carries four pas-
sengers. with hatches to keep
gear and belong1ngs dry.

Grand Canyon Dories and
Northwest Dories are sister com-
panies whIch offer guided trips
down five American rivers: the
5a1mon. Snake. Colorado. Owy-
hee and Grande Ronde.

Trips operate in spring. sum·
mer and fall. They range In
length from three to 19 days:
chlldren as YOWl8 as 7 years old
may participate. Adventurers of-
ten brtng along fnllatab1e kayaks
for exdung side trips.

For further Infonnation on
schedules. accommodaUons and
rates call Northwest Dories at
(800) 877-DORY or Grand Ca-
nyon Dories at (209) 736-0805
or write to The Dories. P.O. Box
216. Alt.aville. Calif. 95221. Infor-
maUon 15 also available from
your local travel agent.

Q: We're Interested In hit·
ing In Western canada and
want to Join • tour that goes
to the area. Any Ups?

A:. Adventure Canada special-
izes In adventure travelln Brit·
Ish Columbia and Alberta. offer-
ing hiking. horseback. riding. raft-
lng. Wlldllfe safaris and dinosaur-
dIscoVery' programs.

In the Canadian Rockies. the
company offers a program ca1Ied
The Rockfes Panorama. which
gives partJdpants the chance to
hike. horseback ride and whfte-
water raft during a seven-day
trip.

Group sl2es are kept small
and excun.tons are fully outiltted
with all the necessary gear. Ex-
perience is not required. but par-
tidpants should be In good
physlcal condiUon. Departures
are scheduled through
September.

For further fn[onnalfon contact
Adventure Canada. 227 Sterling
Road. Suite 105. Toronto. On-
tarlo M6R 282, Canada or call
(416) 533-0767. lnformaUon 15
also avaJ1able from your Ioca1
travel agent.

~ders are invited to submit
que$Uom t..') Wl1lIam 1bmICkt.
P.O. Box 5148. santa BaIbara.
calif. 93150. Although he cannot
answer each qut:l)' iiJdMduaJJy.
selected quesuons Wfl1 be in-
cluded In his column. Mr. 1bm·
Jcld. who Jogs over 150.000 miles
each year. Is the publiMer' of
ENTREE. a noted t:ravd
nev.'$klter.
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Summer vacation at a sId resort?
Aspen is alive with activities before the start of the ski season

By DYAN ZASLOWSKY
New YOtk Tmes Travel $jrdcUe

Somehow swnmer Is the best sea-
son to observe Aspen funcUonJng as
a wholesome UttJe town. not Just as a
resort drtven by skiing.

People do simple. free things: Resi·
dents bike to and from work. they
play In the paIks and older chUdren
safely roam tJ:1e pedestrian mall on
their own.. So much ofwhat happens
In summer occurs beneath ~ lent
or another. but the performances
and lectures account for only a por-
Uon of Aspen's magneUsm.

Along with the town's brlmmlng
art and cultural fare It Is Aspen's un-
adorned outdoor beauty that draws
ever more devotees.

Few Vistas are as gratlfytng or as
easy to reach as the one at the end of
the short bus trip from Aspen's Ru·
bey Park'liansport Center to Maroon
Lake.

From the lake one can tackle a
number of h1kes of vaxytng dlJIlculty
Into the back counb)'. Meanwhfle, it
seems mountain and road blklng t
threaten to overtake hIkIng In
popularity.

After so much dayUme exertion.
themore. it 15.a wonder anyone has
the energy to attend a dance concert.
a free lecture at the Aspen Institute. a
peJformance at the venerable Aspen
Music FesUval. or any of the many
other entertalnments_

Yet they do. although the evenIng
pace slows lmpercepUbly as the night
air cools. After dinner and a concert
the day's last actMty 15often a gentle
mall crawl on Hyman Avenue.

Street performers abound and the
sidew-.Jks are run of people weD Into
the night. Some shops stay open un-
W 10 p.rn. or Iater- the colleglal Ex-
plore Bookse1lers and Coffeehouse at
221 East MaIn St. 15open unlU mid-
night in summer and abuzz With
browsers. - -. . .-::-;'.:.;~

• '~l ..~.

EVENTS
After 22 summers of performing in

the Aspen High School Oynmaslum.
the DanceAspen fesUval now com-
mands a state-of-the-art stage In a
handsome new 548-seat auditorium
at the Aspen ElementaIy SChool. a
space designed to accommodate any
visiting dance troupe.

DanceAspen features seven com·
panies at Its new location. M1am1 City
Ballet wUl perfonn on Aug. 10. Hub-
bard Street Dance Company on Aug.
13. TIckets for the fes Uval. whk:h will
run through Aug. 22. cost from $5 for
matinees to $30 for evening pelfor-
mances. TIckets can hi; ordered by
phone (800-933-3820). or in WI1ung
to DanceAspen. P.O. Box 8745. As-
pen. Colo. 81612.

The Aspen Musk Festival. In its
44th year. will run to Aug. 23. More
than 130 events are presented every
summer. Including orchestral.
chamber. opera. choral. jaZZ and
master classes.

DIchter will perform Aug. 13. The

Plio» CICU1eSy 0( The Aspen Chanilef Resort Association

Hallam Lake, a peacefUl sanctuary In the heart of Aspen, Is the site of the Aspen center for Envir-
onmental Studies

season closes With a Beethoven
Bash. T1ckets from $5 to $35. Sche-
dule and Uckets: Aspen Music Festi-
val. TIcket5ales, P.O. BoxAA,Aspen.
Colo. 81612: (303) 925-9042.

A bus costing $2 each way ~
from Rubey Park to Snowmass Vil-
lage 10 miles away where the Ander-
son Ranch. an artists· colony that
holds gallexy exhibitions. Is worth
vls!ting. The Anderson Ranch Arts
center Annual Art Auction is Aug.
IS: (303) 923-3181.

The Aspen Theatre in the Park per-
fonns "CrImes of the Heart,- -Burn
ThIs- and 'The Singular Dorothy
Parker" in a tent behind the Aspen
Art Museum. Up to four peJfor-
manees a v.oeek will be held unW
Sept. 13.

TIcketscost$15or$17. Call (303)
925-2750 for Uckets. or write Aspen
Theatre in the Park. P.O. Box 6677.
Aspen. Colo. 81612.

THE OU1'DOORS
Mountain blldng Is a parUcu1arly

aerobic way to see the counb)'. Bf.kes
can be rented at 1lmbcrlIne Cycle
center below the gondola: The Hub of
Aspen. 315 East Hyman Ave.: Blaz-
ing Pedals by the Mill Street Fountain
and several other bicycle shops.
Rates are about $10 and up for road
or mountain bikes for a half a day:
weekly rates are avaUable.

It is an easy half-day b1p by pavM
road from .Ashcroft or along Owl
Creek Road. while Aspen Mountaln·s
rugged lral1s are for the advanced
rider only; canylng the bike over cer-
tain stretches Is not unheard of on
the most dJfficuIt lraUs.

AnotherexcursJon 15tly-flshlng for

trout on the Roaring Fork RIver. ox- two In summer. including a Conti·
bow Outfitting Co.• P.O. Box 03. As· nental breakfast.
pen. COlo.81612(303-925-1505). of- Ullr Lodge. 520 West MaIn St.
fers ny-fishing clInfcs every'Tuesday (303-92-7696) Is a small famUy-
from 5 to 7. rents equipment and of- owned lodge. Rooms for two cost $55
fers guided fly-fishing b1ps. A half- to $85 with Continental breakfast
day b1p for one with all gear costs Moderate: The Innsbruck Inn
$150_ (303-925-2980) at 233 West MafnSt.

Hallam Lake 15in a 22-acrewlldl1fe not surprlslng1y has Alpine-style de-
sanctuaJ)'intheheartofAspen.clo6e cor. Its .Jarge two-room units cost
enough for small chUdren to walk to. $130 a nIght. lncludlng a copious
Call (303) 925-5756 for information breakfast in a pretty dfnfng room.
about programs for ch1Idren and outdoor heated pool and Jacuzzi.
adults. Programs cost up to $3. Luxury: Hotel Lenado

, ' (800-321-3457). 200 South Aspen
.HOTELS - -~~ St.. re-creates something of the at-

One of this season's best deals is. mosphere of an Adirondack lodge: It
the Aspen Arts Package. which offers 15small. with 19 rooms and dfstlnc-
lodging with one ticket to the music Uve log furniture. Rooms range from
fesUvaI. one to DanceAspen and free $135 a night for a room with lwln
admission to the Aspen Art Museum beds to$185 fora roomwith a queen-
and Aspen H1stoncal Sodety Mu- s1Zeorklng-sfzebed-wilhawetbar
seum. It also lncludes a dlscoWlt and whlrlpool bath. Rates Include a
coupon to the Aspen 1beatre in the full breakfast
Park. It runs through Aug. 22. SardyHouse (BOO-321-3457).128

Three-night economy packages East Main St.. 15 an elegantly re-
start at $36 per person per night; stored VIctorian brick house that
double occupancy, up to $76. The turned 100 this year. Beautifully
package, which bas to be reserved 10 landscaped. with a heated swlmml.ng
days ahead. must be booked throu~ pool and hidden brick mews. It bas
Aspen Central Reservations Travel. 14 rooms and 6 suites. Rooms cost
(800) 262-7736. from $145 to $220 a night; suites

Budget: The Snowflake Inn from$250to$375.Rateslncludefull
(800-247·2069). 221 East Hyman breakfast.
Ave.. is a simple, modem three-story The tittle NeD (800-525-6200).
establishment halCa block from the 675EastDurantSt..whichbUlsltself
mall. It has a pool and a Jacuzzl. as Aspen's newest lodge of opulence.
Rooms for two with kitchenettes be- has something of a corporate feel1ng
gin at $95. in its decor and atmosphere. Rooms

The L I m e 1l g h t L0 d g e have mazble baths, two phone lines
(800-433-06321 at 228 East Cooper and gas-burning llrep1aces. A room
Ave. is well-maintained and service- With a mountainview costs $235. an
abJe. with a good location in down· executive suite. $750. The outdoor
town Aspen: rooms start at $88 for heated pool 15 Wed in black.

RESTAtJRANTS
ZO. new this summer at 700 East

Durant Ave. In theAspen Club Lodge
(303·925-4400). sees the return of
Gordon Naccarato. formerly the chef
at Gordon·s. The Cood is eu:eUent and
creative. with Thai. Japanese and
American Southern overtones.
Gnocchl with crab. Caribbean scal·
lops and Ught paone cota. a cmuny
dessert with fiult are outstanding.
Dinner for two with wine comes to ab-
out $140.

A plush Colorado-style Interior at
Pinons (303-92Q.2021). 105 South
Mill St.. makes the most of supple
deerskin pillows. rough pine beams
and brakied leather banlsters. Spe-
dallies are ahl in macadamfa nut
breadJng. elk toumed05. lamb Join
and lobster strudel. DeUcious
mashed potatoes -accompany most
entrees. Dlnner only. Cost for two
with wine 15 about $125.

One of several restaurants of the
same name cropping up around the
countly. Mezzaluna(303-925-S882).
GOO East Cooper Ave.. is a very popu-
lar spot with both 10cals and visitors.
Excellent pasta. such as the penne
with spicy tomato sauce. and a tasty
buffalo ma'l2aI'el1a and tomato salad.
Sen1ce 15 good despite the freneUC
pace. and there Is a paUo for ou tdoor
dlnIng. Dinner for two with Wine
costs about $60.

Boog1es Diner (303·925-6610).
534 East Cooper St. This 50s retro
clothing. paraphemaUa store and an
upstaJrs diner 15partJcu1arly loved by
chUdren. Hamburgers. hot do~. sa·
lads. lunch speda1s at $6.95.

Poppy~ (303·925-1245). 6()9,
East Cooper Ave .• has excellent oat-
meal macadam1a nut pancakes. plus
sandwiches and soups. It Is open for
breakfast and lunch (It began servtng
dinner very recently) and 15Ideal for
famI..Ues. Breakfast for two costs $15.

I

SHOPPING
Unusual and reasonably priced

souvenirs from Aspen do exist.
At two-year-old SkJn

(303-920-1447). 645 East Durant
Ave .. the proprietor Candace Gold·
ruesd~h~ownfu~furM-
tural soaps. cleansers. balms and
ointments. and packages them in in-
teresting ways. Free-Corm soaps
made from oatmeal. comfrey. mI1k
and honey. or tearose cost $1.50 an
ounce.

The Gypsy Woman Shop (no
phone). 227 MaIn St.. 15an unsung
fnsUtuUon of Aspen. where longtime
leather worker Chester Goss fash-
tons durable deerskin fringed and
beaded handbags; prices start at
$80.

Crystal Fann (303,963-2350).
208 South Mill St. is for the extra-
vagant budget Furniture and chao-
deUers made from deer antlers are
gorgeous to see and costly. Chande-
Uers from nearby Redstone start at
$2.250: a fallow deer antler settee
costs $9.500.

Selecting the travel agent who's right for you
By EVERETT POTTER
New YOtk Tmes Travel $jncicate

This summer's low airfares have
been templfng - but often d1fllcu1t (0
find.

The reason is s1mple: 1be alrlines
set asIde a Um1ted nwnber of seats to
sell at an advertised price.

With a computerized pricing sys-
tem they can monitor. hour by hour.
how many seats have been sok! and
how many are left. Often as the de-
mand changes. so do the fares.

The number of such fare hikes is
staggertng - as many as 200.000
pl1cc shifts per day during the recent
a1rfare wars.

What·s a consumer to do? One re-
course 15to find a trained travel agent
who Is equipped with a travel compu-
tu rattwork that kccpG up. second by
sec<Jnd. with the new rates.

Preferably that would be a major
computer-reservations system. such
as AmerIcan AlrlInes' Saabre or Un-
Ited AIrlInes' Apollo network.

In (act. more travelers are using
the servlces of agents. according to
statistics gathered by the AmerIcan
SocIety or Travel Agents (ASTAJ.
whk:h represents more than 20.000
agencies in 129 countries.

SfA esUrnates that 80 percent of
all aJr tJckets are now booked by
travel agents. So are 40 percent of all
hotel reservaUons and 95 percent of
all auJse resenaUOns.

But choosing a travel agent can be
d1f8cult.

"You should choose a travel agent
the same way you would pick a doc-
tor or a lawyer - by asking friends
and relaUves to recommend one,-

says Emily Porter. a spokeswoman
for ASfA.

-It's important to visit the agency
and to ask questions. Equally impor-
tant are the questions they ask you.
to detennlne your interests. your
budget. whereyou\le been and where
you'd like to go.

-flnd outlfthey've been to the des-
lInatJon or taken the cruise line
you're considering: -

navel agencies run the gamut
from local mom-and-pop shops to
well-equlpped branches of major
travel ~es such as American Elc-
press and carlson Travel Network.
Some will book anything and every-
thing: others are speda1lsts, ma1dng
reservaUons only. for example, on
cruises.

-I always encourage people to
speakwith tM owner or manager of a
traveJ agency. - says Brian Robb. vice
presldentofretaJ1 markeUrlg for Carl-
son navel Network. which has 1.300
branches across the United States.

""Ibat first contact is the rMSt im·
portant. That person should be able
to steer you to the agent who can best
help you. to the one who knows
cruises, for example, or resorts.

-You don't want to 6nd yourself
speaking with an agent who only
does business travel and can book a
Hyatt or the shuttle, but has never
dOne resorts before.-

Robb prefers agencJes that -are In
tune with the Joca) acene. but are
connected to what the 1arge, nauonaI
operators are doing.-

Agood Idea Is to flnd an agent who
15 also a certl1led trave1 counaelo~. To
earn this dlsUncUon, an agent must
be in busl.nes8 dve years and Bnlsb a

I
~

series of courses.
Out of an esUmated 200.000

agents naUonwide. only about
14.000 agents earn the llna1 degree.

For further infamaUon contact
the InsUtute of Certified navel
Agents at 148 Unden St.. P.O. Bole
812059. Wellesley. Mass.
02181-0012 or call (800) 542-4282.
They can provide a list of cert.llled
agents In your area. .

A good agent should also have an
automatic fare.checkerprogram tbat
quickly searcl1es for the lowest fare.

Ifan airfare drops after the reser-
vatlon Is made, does the agency have
the ability to change a reservaUon?

Carlson Travel Network uses k-
cuSystem. a pro~ that -contlnu~
ally pulls the resetVation system and
judges favorable changes: says
Robb.

How about consumer protection
in case the traveler has a Jess·than-
posft1Ye experience with a travel
agent?

"In this recession we've seen a lot
of telemarketing scams,- says Porter
of ASfA. -A week's vacaUon InHawall
for $89, that sort olthlng. Our rule of
thumb is. 'If It sounds too good to be
true it probably is.' -

Porter advlaes travelers never to
gtve a credlt-<:ard number fNfS the
telephone, espeda1ly to an unfamiJ·
Iar agent. and tobeW8rf oCbrochures
and newspaper ads promising the
moon.

She urges travelers to get lnConna·
Uon from the local Better Buslness
Bureau or the ISrA Consumer AI·
faIrs department. whlch monltors
complaIntl about travel aaentl.

Robb oC the Carlson Network re-

commends that travelers take out
travel Insurance to protect
themselves.

He also stresses that "you should
ask the trave.I agent about suppUer
protecUon" -In case. for instance.
an aIr1fne or a aulse line goes bank-
rupt whfle you are holding or using a
ticket.

He notes that members of the Un-

iled States Tour Operators Assocla-
Uon lUSTOAJ - !ncludtng tour com-
panies. alrllnes and cruise lines -
have an Insurance bond that allows
an agent to book them with
confidence.

For free lnfonnatlon on choosing
an agent contact ASfA. 1101 King
St.. Alexandria. Va. 22314 or call
(703) 739-2782.
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Huzjak competes in
All-Star grid game

eight-play drtYe at the 7:58 mark.
scarbrough used his 6·foot·3,

225-pound frame to batter the East.
He led all rushers with 54 yards and
two touchdowns.

The West's final two scores came
with just a few mlnutes remaln1ng in
the game.

Scarbrough capped a ftve-p1ay
c:lrtve with a one-yard touchdown
dlve. Mer teoetvtng the ball on
downs, the West's Jim Gilmer ran 25
yards for the score and the gun
sounded to end the game at 20.().

The West's oIfenstve troubles were
evident from the start.

After two short runs. HU7Jak faced
a third -down with seven yards to go.
As he dropped back to throw. SCar·
brough broke through the line and
na1led Hu7Jak for a 15 yard Joss.

The former Mustang"s next action
came with just 1:27 left In the first n
quarter. '~~,7:',t1b1.s tlme, HUZ1ak came out throw· ~.
tng and just ml&scd tlght end Pete
CIuyplew1cZ. Fa.clng a t.h1rd and 13, ~U
he completed hfsfirst pass orthe WrJ ~---------~
to Detroit Centrars WU1Jam RIggIns
for 15 yards and a first down.

As the second quarter began. Huz·
jak seemed to have the West on a
march.

On Brst down on the East 42, he
hit Roy Granger for six yards and
then Cluyplewicz for 11 more. On
third down at the West 41. HuzJak
was hit from behind by Traverse
Clty's Paul Wllls. The ball fell out of
hls hand and was ruled lncomplete,
[orcing the East to punt.

With less than threemlnutes to go
In the half, HU7Jak m:wcd the East
agaln.

Starting at thetr awn 32, hIt Gran-
gerwith a 34-yard bomb. Now at the
West 34. the East olIense stalled. A
field goal attempt from the 32 was
blocked and the game remained
scoreless.

Huzjak played In only one series 1n
the t.h1nl. But 1t was an exciting
series.

Wasting no t1me. HuzJak let loose
with a bomb down the right sJdellne
Intended [or Granger, but led the re-

By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s EcilOl

Ryan HuzJak got a taste ofthJngs
to come saturday at the 12th annual
Mkhfgan HIgh School All Star Foot-
ball game in East LansIng.

The former Northvl!1e quarterback
took some tough hits and showed
why he was the most prolillc passer
in Mustang hlstory as he competed
among the state's best. Huzjak. who
started the game, came up on the los-
ing sJde as the West blllzed the East
20-0.

"It was great to play with the best
players In the state," he saId after the
game. "In the back of your mind you
a1'ways \VOnder 1£you can compete. I
think I competed just fine."

The 1992 graduate Will conUnue
hls grid career th1s fall at the Univer-
sity ofToledo. Huzjak, who led North-
ville to the state semi-finals as aJu-
nJor, w1ll battle for a startlngjob with
the Rockets 1n hIs Brst year.

The teenager teamed with Allen
Park's Brian Nycz to quarterback the
East. The duo alternated, playing tN-
ery other olIenslve serles.

Huzjak dJd the bulk of the East's
passlng. however. He hit on 6 of 16
attempts for 46 yards.

"It was hard to get Into a I)'lhym. "
Huzjak commented. "But we dkl the
best we could."

Besldes the rotaUon system. the
fonner Mustang had to deal with a
tough West defense. Nee, HuzJak
was blinds1ded by West defenders
that tore through the East olfensJve
line, someUrnes untouched.

In aU, the West ptled up four quar-
terback sacks. The Ea'lt managed
only 96 yards of total offense.

ille West 15 a whole lot blgger
than the East." Fannlngton Hanison
coach John Herrtngton obseIved be-
fore the game.

The West made use of that sJze ad-
"vantage in l;I:le. second half. .~

After a scoreless first half. the
West pounded the ball down the
throats oCthe East. Beh1nd the bruls-
ing runn.lngofCheboygan's Shannon
scarbrough. the West scon:d on an

Ryan HUZjak

cctver abou t three yards too much.
The two trled the same play on third
down. AgaIn the pass was long.
Though Granger dove and gala hand
on the ball. he couldn·t hang on.

Huzjak played In two series 1n the
fourth qua.rtet". He completed one
more pass in the period, bu t faUed to
get hfs team on the scoreboard.

"fm never happy when we lose,"
Huzjak saId. "It could have been dlf-
fen:nt except for a few key plays."

He added that the gamewas a little
dlfi'erent from those 1n hls Mustang
years.

ibe game Itself is a lot fas~:
Huzjak explained. "Bull got used to It
the first day or practJcc."

Despite the risk of Injwy. he sald
hewanted to play against the best be·
fore his college career started. HuzJak
added that the experience v.111 better
prepare him for what Is to come.

-nus helped further my tralnIng:
he saId.Ryan HUZjak completed 6 of 16 passes for 46 yards saturday,

Dixie Stars charge through junior series undefeated
Lexington dumps N.Y. infinal

series, whSch was shortened a day
because or ram. Washington. Oh.lo.
New York. and MaIyIand aU sent
teams. as dId Windsor.

SUnday's final turned out to be the
second meetIng of Lexington and
Long Island in the tournament An
early. round game saw the Star5whIp
the TIgers 13·8.

It looked as 1f New York would
change lts fortunes 1n the early going
of the rematch. however.

Long Island's Matt 5e1tz started
the game on the motmd and looked
sharp through the first three 1nn1ngs.
Infact. the TIger hurler didn't allow a
hIt unill the th1rd. when Lexlngton
got two to score lts first run.

New York baUers, meanwhIle,
wasted no ume In gettIng on the
scoreboard.

In the first, the T1gers scored one
as SteYe Krcytak slngled home M1ke
F1emlng from third base, Long Island
added slngle runs In the second and
th1rrl lnntngs.

Ahead 3-2 golng into the bottom of
the fourth, the TIgers added two
more. Casey KubeIka reached on an
error to lead off the Inning.

After two ou ts. he scored from
th1rrl base on a passed ball by lexing-
ton catcher Rod Smlth. A second run
scored on an RBI s1ng1e by Chris
Faruol.

That 5·2 lead quickly evaporated
1n the fifth for New York.

ErIc Baugh was hit by a pitch to
lead oIf the lnn.!ng for Lexfngton. Ja-
son Ratllffthen sent a rocket aver the
left field fence to cut the lead to 5-4.

After a walk. Long Island chan&ed
pitchers. But the11gers' Rob Foxwas
rudely greated by the Stars' Jon Case
with a towering homer to left. Ken·
tucky scored two more on a th1rd
blast. thfs ume off the bat of Tony
Blackburn.

Dfxfe's outburst seemed to steady
pltcherJlm Osting. After allowing five

Contlnaed 011 8

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EcilOl'

It's a good thing these guys didn·t
fight the CM1 War.

Using an offenslve attack that
would have made Lee proud, the 01-
Xie Stars marched through the Na-
Uonal Amateur Baseball FederaUon
JWl1orWorld Ser1es last weekend en
route to lts th1rrl championship In
five years.

Traillng 5-2 In Sunday's champ-
lonshIp game, the LexIngton. Ky.
team exploded for three homers and
six runs in the fifth lnnJ.ng to move
past the Long Island TIgers and win
the toumament9·5. The Stars' fin-
ished tmdefeated In the series with
.s1X wins.

Host Northv1lle came closest to
beating the champs. A seventh-
I.nn1ng home run gave Lexington a
5-4 win aver Northville saturday (see

. related story).
InaU, nine clubs competed In the

Phoco brt SCOTT OANIEL

Kentucky celebrates Its champIonshIp whIle Long Island's Ben Robelenwalks off the field.

Nortllville goes in0-2 in tOlITnmnent
By SCOTT DANIEL
$pons EcilOr

Some loses just can't be recovered
from.

Northvllle's openlng'round World
Series loss to Lexington, Ky., falls
into that category. With the locals
lead1ng 4·3 1n the bottom of the
seventh, Billy Blythe or the D1xle
Stars connected on a two·run home
run to f)!Ie the Lexington team a
heart-br'eak1ng win over Northvllle.

Coach George Surdu saJd his
MJckey Mantle squad was devastated
by the defeat But. he saki, he was
\'ery pleased with the way hJs team
battled Kentucky.

-It made me very proud ot them:
Surdu commented. ·1 told them it
was the best game they've played all
year. By (ar." .

The Stars power carried them to
the Northville-hosted National Ama·
teur Baseball FederaUon Junlor
World Series UtJe. Lex1nglon hIt 14
home runs In six games. Shortstop
Rob HauswaJd Ued a series record
With five homers while Blythe had
fO'Jr.

ille thing that amazed me about
DIxIe was that they were behind ev·
ery game and won aU slx." Surdu

saId. "!'Ye never seen such a strong
team. We were the only team that
stayed really close to them..

Northv1lle's ace Steve Christenson
started and went the distance on the
mound for Surdu. The locals wasted
little ume In gtvIng the hurler a lead to
work with.

In the top or the first. Scol.t Hart-
saugb led olfwith a sJngle. KeY1nSul-
Uvan. who was added to Northv1lle·s
meter for the tounwnenl, then con·
nected on a home run to 1J.ve his
'mates a 2-0 lead.

D1xie scored one In the bottom of
the InnI.ng to cut the ~ In half.
Christenson. though. held North-
\1l1e's lead unill the bottom ot the
fifth.

DIxIe Ued the game In that InnJng
on an RBI slng1e. Lex1ngloII then took
the lead in the slxth. 3·2. on another
RBI single.

But Northville didn't roU OYer,

Fred SWarthout led off with a
Single tor the Mantle squad In the top
or the seventh. P1nch ruIU1er Rkhard
Dell was then saatfJced to second by
Neil Yaekle.

Mike Barzantny followed with a
clutch one-hop double off the left
8eld tence to Ue tile game. A John

Gibson single then put Northville up
4-3.

DlxIewouldn't to be stopped. how-
ever. After one out. Lexington dmw a
walk. Blythe (oUowed with his wln·
nIng home run.

Surdu saId Kentucky BeldN an
Imposing team with many players
C:Ner 6 feet tall. But. headdcd. North·
v1lle wasn't lntlmldated.

"You had to feel the intensity Inour
dugout." Surdu Mid. "Wf' wC'rm't at
all lnUmldated by these guys."

Northville didn't have much tlme
to recover from the loss of f'rkIay
mornlng's game.

Playing their ~nd game of the
day, the locals took on Staten Island,
N.Y., and fell 8-0. The loss knocked
Northvl11e from the double·
ellm1naUon tournament.

Surdu saki his tearn was never In
the ballgame. The coach sald hJs
squad was sUll f«llng the effect of the
Lex1ngton loss.

"It was a letdown: Surdu saId.
'We were extremely fiat coming au l."

Northv1Ik managed Just five hIts In
the game. Dell started and took the
loss on the m:mnd.

Desplte the quick exit from the se-
r1es. Surdu said It was a good year.
Northville 6nJshed 14·12.

PtlOlO brt SCOTT OAMEL

New York took 8nearly lead IgBlnst Dixie. Here, 8nger beats Kentucky catcher RodSmith's tag,
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WEIGBTWATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the internationally
recognized weight Joss program, meets fNerY Wednesday at the
NorthY1lJe, ~ty center at 9:45 am. and 6 p.m. .
:-' '. Regl!;tra1fori fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9. For IIlOt'e infor-
mation. call Diana Kutzke at 287-2900.

WEIGHT LOSS: EWe's Weigh weight Joss classes are being
held each Saturday momlng at 10 am. and again at 12:30 p.m. at
Grand Slam USA In Nov1 on 1m Mile Road.

For more information. call 682-1717.

Fitness Briefs
AEROBICS: 1be Aerobic Fltness Co. holds aerobics In the

NorthvWe community at Sl Paul's Lutheran Church. Clrtu1t train·
Ing classes are held Monday and Wednesday from 9:10-10:10 am
and 7-8 p.m.. respectiVely. MulU-1evelcourses are held on 1\lesdays
and Thursdays from 7-8 p.m.. Wednesday and l'i1day from
9:10.10:10 am.

ClrCU1ttra1I1!ng InVOlves a series of exerciSeS performed at con-
secuUvely arranged stations. each ~ a spedftc component
of physJca1 .BlesS. For more 1nJO. call 348-1280.

TONINGANDAEROBICS: NewAWtudeAeroblcs and North-
ville Parks and Recreationofferayear-roW1d schedule or toning and
aerobics classes. Program opportunJUes Include: begJnners. hIgh- or
low· Impact aerobiCS. tonJng and strengthening workouts.

1bese easy-to-foUow classes are designed with safety and etJec·
Uveness In mind. for men and women of all ages and levels of fitness.
F1exlble schedulJng. ch1ld care. and personalized instruction. Walk-
ins are welcome. Call 348-3120 or 349-0203 for additional
inwnnaUon.

SCHOOLCRAFTHEALTB CWB: Ifyou're thJnkIng ofjoln1ng
a health club. Schoolcraft College has something br you.

The UvonJaJunJor college Is offering a Health Club and a Gym
and Swim program. The health club Is designed br famJ1les to enJOY
WlStructured acUvity In a modem. fully equipped physJca1 educa-
tion facWty.Anominal fee of $3 Ischarged per visit and you will have
the use ofgyms. racquetball courts, weight machInes and saunas. A
membership fee of$25 per individual or $65 per JamJIywill CO'w'el'the
enUre fall session. The club meets on Sundays from 1·5 p.m. br 26
Sundays.

The Gym and SwIm program Is offered on Thwsdays and on
Saturdays from 8 am.-noolL This program costs $3 per visit on
Thursday and $2 on Saturday. and uses fadlUes including: the pool,
weight traInlng equipment. handbaD/paddleball coW1S. gyms and
saunas.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are being offered
In Northv1lle. Diane SlegeI-DMta. past presJdent or the Yoga Associ-
ation of Greater DetroIt. Is the Instructor.

The classes wt11 be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30 p.m.) and now
Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the Northville American LegIon HaD. yoga
effecUvely traJns the body to develop strength, Oexlb1l1ty and
balance.

Cost Ls $28. For more lnformaUon. call Slegel-DMta at
344-0928.

JOAN AKEY'S FI I NESS ClASS: JoanlJrey'sFltnes8Class Is
now being offered on Mondays (9-10 am.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45
am) at the Northville Community Center.

1hLs low-Impact fitness session uses all new tecluUques with
Uvely upbeat exercJses choreographed to popular music. This class
Is designed to work every Inch of your body, as well as promote your
well-being.

For reg1straUon InJOnnaUon. call Joan Akey at 981-6605.
Call 462-4413 for more Information. .

nTNESS AF'l'I:R 50: SChoolcraft College's ConUnuIng Edu-
caUon 5ervfces Isofferlnga serious physical health course especJa1ly
recommended fOr persons aver 50. Instruction Includes the latest
health concepts and conditionIng exerdses.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is offered In two separate ses-
sions. Call 462-4400 br more information.

CPR CLASSES: Botsbrd General Hospital In Farmington
H1Ds Is offering adult CPR classes and Infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday of every month
In theAdmlnlstraUon and Education center from 7·10 p.m. Prere-
glstrntlon Is requIred.

The infant/chIld program Is offered the first Monday of every
month In the AdminlstraUon and EducaUon Center from 7·10 p.m.
PrereglstraUon is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471·8090 for more information.
A card1:lpulmonaIy resusdlaUon (CPR)class is also offered by

Schoolcraft CoUege on Thesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An American Red Cross CPR cerU6catlon card Is issued upon

sucressfu] compleUon of the course. Cost Is $] 8. For more informa-
tion call 591-6400. Ext. 410.

TWELVE OAKS WALK: People are Invited tojoin the 'I\vdve
oaks Mall Walker's program. Entrance doors open early for walkers
at 8 am, Monday through Saturday and at 10 am. Sunday. New
program parUdpants need to register In the 1Welve Oaks Securtty
Office located on the upper level, JC Penny corridor.

The University of MlchJga.n Health centers and Twelve oaks
Mall provide health educaUon programs as part of the mall walking
program. The education programs are presented Inthe center Court
on the second Thesday of the month, 9-10 am.

For more InformaUon please call 348-9438.
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Long Island beats Maryland 8-3
By scorr DANIEL
Sports Eci10r

Long Island had one last obstacle
to overcome Sunday before reach1ng
the Junior World 5erles champion-
ship game. And the TIgers cleaRd
that hurdle conv1nc1ngIy by routing
Pu tty H1ll, Md., 8-3 In the semlftnaL

Stan Switala recored all but one
out for New York In picking up the
win. The 15-year-old pitched an ex-
cellent game for the TIgers. allowlng
just one earned run on six hits. Swi-
tala was c:JYerPOWerlng early and fin-
ished with seven strikeouts.

Thevlctory was Long Island's third
ofthe series. TheTlgers also beatSta-
ten Island and C1ncInnaU. New
York's only two losses came at the
bands ol champion Lcdngton. Ky.,

Long Island took control of the
sem1Jlnal In the openIng 1nni.ng!. '

After SwItala retired Putty Hfllin
order In the top of the first, theTlgers
got the offensIVeball roU1ng In the
bottom of the inning. WIth two outs.
Chris Faruol singled and advanced to
second on a passed ball.

Ben RDbd1n knocked Faruol In
with an RBIs1ngI.e.Long Island then
put runners on first and third. but
falled to score.

The TIgers got busy again In the
second.

A Putty Hill error and two sl.ngles
scored New York's first run of the In-

nIng. WIth the bases loaded. Faruol
notched his second RBI with a Od-
der's choice. Tony 5oUmando scored
from third when Maryland caught
Faruolln a run-dovm between first
and second base.

Long Island added a single run In
the fourthand two mere Inthe fifth to
take a 7-0 advantage heading Into
the top of the sixth.

A 11ger error, with one out, began
Putty H1ll's first scoring rally. DesIg-
nated hilter Dave Shaplro reached
second on the error and scored on a
hard s1ngIe to left by Jolm McKay. He
later scored on a wild pitch.

Long Island scored Its final run In
the bottom of the lnn1ng. Robdln got
his second RBI with a pop sIngle to
right field.

Switala looked to close the game
out for the TIgers In the seventh. but
ran Into trouble.

Putty Hill's Rob Bogue led offwlth
a single and advanced to third on a
fielder's choice and wild pitch. Jason
Dean sccnd Bogue with a long dou-
ble to center fleld.

SwItala then walked the next two
batters to load the bases. Manager
Joe MJchalawsk1 broughlln right fiel-
der Mike F1emlng to quell the Putty
H1l1 upr1s1ng.

FlemIng didjust that as he coaxed
a popout and Long Island held on to
win 8-3.

Long Island's Matt seltz Warms up before Sunday's final with
Kentucky.

Kentucky takes title with a win over N.Y.
runs In the first four innings,
-Dutch,· as his teammates called
him. cru1sed the rest of the way. He
allowed only one hit after the fourth
while strtldng out eight batters.

The Stars simply overwhelmed the
opposlUon with power this year. Lex-
Ington hit a total offoUThome runs In

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Instruction looks

Sunday's 6naL 5everal other LexIngton players hit -Super SerIes.· which aowns a na·
Shortstop Rob Hauswald tied the two or more homers. tiona! champion, In Texas later this

series record forhome runs with five. Kentucky now advances to the month.
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Salem Hills provides test
ond shot. players must negouate a
stream some 30 yards In front of the
green and agaIn not go long as the
putting surface 15 protected by
woods.

A n1ce feature of salem HilJs lJes
between the 11th and 12th holes. A
wel1-ma1ntalned flower garden adds
spice and real charm.

No. 13isratedthesecondrnostd1f·
Bcult on the links and. this time.
plays Ilke IL About the only advan·
tage golfers have at the 392·yard
par-4 is that It's sllghtly downhl.ll.

With an omlnlous pond directly In
front and to the right oCthe green. two
options exist for your second shot:
Lay up with a short iron or take a
chance and by to hit the green. The
bold should be warned that a thick
set of trees sits to the leftof the green.

The 14th through 18th holes are
much 1lke the front. A 465-yard par-S
flnlshes salem Hills.

A dogleg left. the green is easily
reachable In three. But golfers must
shoot onto a small. elevated green
that is protected by water on the left.

ComplIments must be given to the
staff at salem Hills. The course is
very well·malntaIned and extIa care
is seemtngIy gIVen the grems.

-It·s a beautlfu1 course and It's a
good course for mediocre players Uke
myself: said Plymouth resident
Wade Stevens. -A more experienced
player may not find it challenglng
enough.-

For more lnfonnaUon on salem
Hills call 437-2152.

measures just under 7.000 yards.
The less sadistic golfer will probably
choose to play from the whites. In
whlch case the links come Ina shade
under 6.500 yards.

Rated the most clifBcult hole at
Salem Hills is No.7. A sb'alght away
430-yard par-4. the hole dJdn't play
that way on the day of our review.
chiefly because of a helping wind.

Whlle No. Stsn·t rated the tough-
est.1t certainly played that ~ Inour
estimation. A 380-yard par-4 dogleg
left. plays more Uke 420 into the
wind.

Golfers tee from an elevated posi-
tion straight into the wind on five. A
low-flying 2·1ron off the tee may get
better results than a standard driver
shot.

For our money. Salem Hills' back
nIne offers a better variety of holes
than the fronL Whlle the two nines
are nearly Identical In length. the
back requires tougher shot-making
and offers a little better scenery In
whJch to do IL

The l1avtlr of the last nIne holes
comes through at No. 11.

A1 407 yards. the par-4 isn't un-
reasonably long. But a severe dogleg
right makes It very dlfllcult to get In
good poe1t1c:n for a second shoL

A decent. strafght drtve olfthe tee
puts players Ina group of apple trees.
lf you hit in there. as this reviewer
did. forget abou t trying to make the
green in regulation.

Here's where a little slice ofl'teewtll
work to your advantage. On the sec-

By SCOTT DANEL
5poI1s Ecftor

Hidden along Northv1lIe's western
bocder may be one of the commun-
Ity's best-kept golfing secrets: salem
Hills.

Heck. even the name 1mplks that
the course belongs to another town.
But for residents wI1l1ng to make the
short trek down Stx Milepast Napier
Road. a roWng. luscioUSly green bo-
nama of a golf course awaits.

From begtnner to scratch golfer.
salem Hills provJdes Northv1lIe and
area players a good test of sldlls. And
that quiz begins lmmedlate1y on the
front nIne.

No.3. for example. will leave many
golfers pulling their hair out

At 202 yards. the par·3 18dece1v-
lng. The hole looks shorter than the
listed yardage. but isn't. Itwtlllake a
good 5-wood or law Iron shot to hit
the green. Make sure the shot doesn't
go ;.,ng. however. because a virtual
forest sits in back of the green.

The hole Is untyplca1 of the front
nine. though.

With the exception of No.4. the
first nlne holes are extremely open. A
vartely of trees. willow and pine
among others. line most of the holes.
but don't come Into play W1Iess you
hit a bIg sl1ce.

That's not to say that the front Is
boring. Golfers must still make good
shots and be able to hit long to score
well.

From the blue tees. salem H1lls

~D~@[f@ITOCS@
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Putting surfaces are well-maintained at Salem Hills.

Discoanb ap to 60% off!
Quality brand patio furniture

• Homecrest
• Woodard
• Lane
• Grosfillex
II Hatteras

Discounts on Coleman Spas. & Patio Accessories.

I I
WALLSIDEWINDOW CORNWELL

pool&lMtia
2

j: 8 2;
Summer Season Hours

Monday - Friday: 10:00 am 10 8:30 pm
SalUrday: 10:00 am 10 6:00 pm
Sunday: Noon 104:00 pm
Closed Wednesday

Fall Season Hours starting September
Closed at 6:00 pm cV«)' day
Closed cV«)' Wednesday &: Sunday

Closed for vacation September 6 - 9

--- -- FACTORY & SHOWROOM.
=-- .._ .... ~ . ..

II--:~l-.. Ii I( 27000 Trolley Industrial Dr., Taylor, MI 48180
• , CALL TOLL FREE1·800·521-7800

Plymouth Store: 874 Ann Arbor Road • 459-7410 • Ann Arbor Store: 3500 Pontiac Trail • 662-3117

\
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Alice inWonderland comes to Novi
By CINDY STEWART
speeiaI Writer

·rm the Cheshire CaL fm always
grtnnIng. You've heard the express-
Ion. 'Crm and bear it'? Me. 1 f11n and
share It. Share what? All the fun and
excitement of Wonderland.-

The Navi CMc center will be the
scene (or an the c:xdtement and fun
as the Performance Pius Theatre
Croup brings Allce In Wonderland.
the Cheshire Cat. March Mare. Mad
Hatter and rest of the crew to the
stage on saturday, Aug. S. and Sun-
day. Aug. 9. at 3 p.m.

The Performance Plus Theatre
Croup began In January and the
group continues to grow Innumbers
and acttng experfence under the dl-
rection ofUnda WIckert. For the Per·
formance Pius SUrnmercamp. Wick-
ert Is teachJ.ng and directing 25
young adults In the producUon of
Alice fn Wonderiand.

"Th1s perfonnance brings together
kids from 10 to 18 years of age and it
has been a lot offun: said WIckert. "I
don·t usually work with such a wide
range of ages. but evet)'one has
bonded together well and thIs prom·
ises to be a great producUon:

Performance Plus meets twice a
week and offers much more than act-
Ing. The performers rehearse their In-
dMdual roles (or the upcoming play.
develop charactc:r1zaUon. as well as
other aspects o( the producUon In-
cluding promotion. set design. Ught-
lng. costumes and makeup.

J

I
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nJor at NOYiHigh SchooL "For some
reason. IhaYe always seemed to play
the v1I1aln roles. but I Uke It. 1am the
gueen of Hearts and my sister An-
drea plays my daughter. the Heart
Ch1ld:

Matt Wickert, 16. has been acting
for about seven years. It·s In his
bloodlThls ls his second year with
the Mlch1gan Rena1ssa.nce FesUva1
as a street performer and stage actor,
and he acts In all Novi HIgh produc-
Uons. dramas and musJca1s.

".play the Mad Hatter In the wacky
version of AUce In Wonderland,- saki
Matt.-Butwhatfmrtallylooklngfor·
ward to is The CnJdble:

Performance Pius brings In the
~ actors, and their parents and
fi1ends play a big role also. Unda
WIckert is assisted at classes by
Kathy Venneulen, whose son plays
the March Hare. Jack and Judy
Burch are bL11Jding all the sets and
LaReta Roder ~ and maldng
all the costumes.

After the production of A1fce In
Wonderland. Pelformance Plus con-
tinueslts fall 1992 schedule with au·
d!Uons on Tuesday. Aug. 25 and
Thursday. Aug. 27 at 7 p.m. at the
NOYi CMc center. Rehearsals and
class begins In September and will
meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays
through the end of November.

TIckets for A1fce In Wonderland
can be purchased prtor to the perfor-
mance at NOYiPaIks and RecreaUon
for $6 adults. $5 senior and ch1ldren
under 12. CaIJ 347-0400 for more
In(ormatlon.

Uncia Wickert will direct Alice In Wonderland.

Wickert sketched each charade's
face design and the young actors
pracUccd doJ.ng their 0I0VJl makeup
prtor to the production. They all
agreed that n's a great experience
and they llke leamIng more than
their llnes. They also partldpaled In a
9O·mlnute acting workshop last
week offered by an actor from the HU-
berry Theatre.

Meredith BelloU isplaying the role
of Allce and had no trouble 1eam1ng
over 350 llnes.

-I've wan led to act sJncc: 1was very
young and thIs role was a big chal-
lenge. fm so glad 1took on the role of
Allee: it was tough but fun: said

Meredith.
AUce in Wonderland is the ant

leading role (or Meredith. a ninth-
grader at Northv1lle HIgh School. But
Wickert knew she could handle it

"If she continues acting. or even In
anything she pursues. Meredith will
go Car: saId WIckert.

The majorlty ofWJckert's students
have caught the acUng (ever. Many
have performed In the Performance
Plus productIonS as well as their high
school dramas and musicals or with
the Novl Players.

"I may pursue acting In college.
butlfnot. Mlalways actlncomrnun-
ity theater, - said Tracey Ford. a $e.

IRaymond Hobbs M.D./Health Tips

Medicine can solve prostate woes
The first thing to

know about the pros-
tate Is the correct
spelling and pronuct-
ation. Ithas only one
Rand ~ ootwrtt1enor
pronounced as
prostrate.

The prostate ~ a
male gland located
between the bladder
and the penis. The
urine tube (the
urethra) runs thor-

ugh the middle of it It Is affected by male sex
hormones and tends to enlarge as men get
older. If this enlargement encroaches on the
urethra, itmay become moredifficult to urinate
and lead to m-erfl1llngof the bladder, delayed
emptying and possible 1nfections. This condl-
tJon Is known to benJgn prostate hypertrophy

{BPH}and is a common problem of older men.
Pauents with BPH may experience problems

• with urination such as the feeling that they
cannot empty their bladder, diJDculty with
starting and stopping urination and dribbling.
By rettal examination with a finger, the physi-
cian can feel the SIze and shape of the prosate
and make the diagnosIs.

There are several ways to treat the problem,
depending on the severity. MedicatIon helps
prevent the obstruction that may be caused by
an enlarged prostate. In very severe cases,
surgeIy done by a urologist can alleviate the
blockage.An important fact forolder men to be
aware ofls that many over-the-counter anUhls-
tamlnes and cold remedies can suddenly make
a prostate problem worse by temporarily mak-
ing the blockage worse.

Prostatitls-an lnOammaUonofthe prostate
usually caused by infection-Is another prob-
lem that may occur Inyounger males. Ills usu-

ally treated with oral anUbodles.
The most feared prostate disease Is cancer, a

tumor that Is becoming more common as men
lJve longer. Fortunately blood tests, X-rays, and
a rectal exam by the physIcian can make early
diagnosis possible. Since the prostate responds
to male sex hormones. it 15 one of the few
cancers that responds to therapy that changes
these hormones. RadIation therapy and
surgeJy also play important roles in treating
prostate cancer.

The most tmportant things to remember ab-
out prostate disease are that It becomes more
common Inmen as they age (espcial1y past 60),
Itcan be diagnosed easUyandgood treatment Is
available.

Ray100nd Hoobs. M.D., Is medi:al dlredO"
and fntemlst at the lktfversity of M~
Health Center inNext1w01e. ThIs series Is coon:U.
nated by Peg CampbeUofthe U-M Health Center
staff.

IRecreation Briefs

Athletic boosters to hold meeting Monday
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: The BASKETBALLc.uIP: A~ 00.- while enjoying the sighls and Open swlmmlng hours th1s spr1ng

Northville HIgh SChool A1hleuc Boos- sketbaIJ s1dl1s camp will be held at sounds. and an occasional swim. will are Monday through Friday 12:30
ters meeting wl1l be held on Monday. Madonna University Aug. 10-14 for be the focus of our canoe trip. 1ll1s p.rn. to 2:30 p.rn EvenIng hours are
Aug. 10, at 7:30 p.rn. In the hlgh ch1ldren 8 to 16 years old. trtp is for chIldren ages 8-16. costs Monday throughThursday 7:30 p.rn
school Forum. The camp. held in the campus ac- $14 per chlld. and lasts from 9:30 to 9:30 p.rn

The proposed "pay to parUdpate- tMUes center dally from 8 to 11 am. am to 4: 15 p.m. UCepreservers "N1IJ
athleue program will be discussed as will stress fundamentals and lndM- be pn7w1ded. Ch1ldren bring sack STATE PARK nRMJTS: State
well as the expanded role the booster dual coach1ng. It will focus on a van· lunches. towel. and appropriate clo- Park Permits (or 1992 axe JlOI\V on
club wl1l now play In its lmplementa- ety of s1dlls fnc1ud1ng shooting. de- thIng (or canoeing and swtmrnlng. sale. The pl1ces are the same as last
tion. All booster club merrbers as (ense. passing and ball handUng. The Au,. 14, Greenfield vma,e, year; a reguIar annual permlt is $15
well as arrJ other lnterested parents camp Is $75 per camper. and team Dearbom. and a senior annual is $3.75.
should attend. dL9counts are ava1lable. For regtstra-

Dlscover the laboratory where
This year pennlts also haw: g1ft

tlon Info, call coach Sharpe at cert1ficates In denomlnatJons of $25
591-5138 or 454-0054. Thomas Edison invented the Ught - good toward camping or purch-

FALL PRACTICB: NorlhvUle bulb, the blcycle shop where the ases made within state parks.
High SChool teams begin practice for SOlDIER CONCERTS: The July Wright Brothers lnvented the alrp-

lane. and the house where Heruythe ran season at the dates I1stedbe- 17 Alternative MusIc concert featur-
Ford was born and raIsed.1i1p parU. HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL.

Jow:goIf.Aug.17at6:30a.malTan- lng the music o( Department 10 and
dapants W1l.l also Visit aglass maldng PADDLEBAI..L; If you enjoy hand·g1ewood Co\( Club: sw1mm1ng. Aug. Cyl1nderhead has been rescheduled
plant. print shop. and many m>re\1l· ball. racquet.baIJ or paddlebalL open

10.8 a.rn. at the high school pool: (or Aug. 14 at Ford F1eld. The concert
lage features. The trip is for chlldren court time is being olJ'ered by School-

a'OSS country. Aug. 10, 6 p.m at begtns at 4 p.rn. and admfssfon Is $5 ages 6-12 and costs $13.50 per ch1ld. craft College. Courts can be sche-cass Benton Park: basketball, Aug. per person. Parktngls ava1IabJe in the duled (or doubles play. Cloves. pad.
12, 9 a.m at the high school and soc- Mill Race Vl1Iage or the front lotat the The trip W1lllast from 10:30 am to

d}I';S, racquets. bal1s and lockers are
eel' Aug. 10, 5 p.m at Meads M1ll. Ford PlanL For more lnfonnaUOn call 4:30 p.rn. Chfldren should bring sack

fumlshed.
the recreation department at lunches (no g1as.s items) and must
349-0203. dress for the weather. For more Information. call

COACHING VACAN· 462-4413.
CIIS: NortlMlle HIgh SchooI1s look·

YOtmlDAYTRIPS: Youth trips.lng (or a g1rls head baskelball coach Aug. 21. KaJburJ' RScna, Stable NOVI TRACKERS: Membership
fortheu~season. The football sponsored by the Northv1lle Parks saddle up and ride the tral1s at In the Novl Trackers Running Club isteam Is also looking for a freshman and RecreaUon d~t. lnc1ude Maybury State ParJ(s r1d1ng slabJe. open to all Interested lndMduals re-and JunSOf varsity coach for thIs fall. a vartety of aetMtles m'ld destlna· ThIs bip Is for ch1Jdren ages 9,16, gardIess of age. sex: or 8k1ll level.1bose Interested In the poslUons Uons desfgned to bring excitement. costa $19.50 percll1Jd, and lasts from
should contact Athletic D1rector fun and education to allwho partid. 9:15 am. to 1 p.rn RIders must be ProspectIve members are lnvltedDenniS Colligan at 344-8403 or pate. All trips Will orfglnate and end 4'6" taIl. to join the Traclters for either or both
347-0327. at the Northv1lle Comn1\mlty Recrea· ofthdt twlee-week)y runs. The grouption BulldJng. 303 W. MaIn. OPEN 8WIIIIIIKG SCRB" meets Wednesdays at Navi High

8OCC&R TRrours: The North· DUL&: Enjoy the bene1lta of swim· 5chool at 6:30 p.m. andSalurdays at
vlUe Soc:Ur ,AssOdatfOn Is sUll ac· To obtain more informatIon. con· mlng durtng open swim hours. O'Sbeehan's on 5eYen Mile In North-
ceptlng RglStraUon for under-16 tact the Parks and RecreatJon BuUd· SwImmIng can be af:texerase. or vlUe at 8 a.m.
g1rls eoccer for the tall season. All Ing office at 349.()2()3. Spcdllc dates come out Just (or

More lnformaUOn about member·ilrls born In 1976 or 1977 are Invlted and destinations are: Lockers and showers wl1l be avail·
to partICipate. Reg1straUons are &C- able. ThIs actMty Is open to all ages. ship in the Ttackers Is ava1lable by
cepted at NortJMIIe Parks and Recre- Aut. 7, B_ftIu Cuoe ReDtal, Site Is the Northv1lJe High SChool call1ng the NoYt Parka and Rea'eaUon
aUon, 303 W. MaIn st. The fee Is lIllfor4. pool. Coat Is $1.50 per person (pay at 347..()4()() or PresIdent Jeanne •
$41.50 for residents. Canoeing on the Huron RIvu l1feguard on duty). wmrord at 227·3127.
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ENTERTAINMENT.

$189
For 2 Nightsr .., Thru 8-31·92

Professional • Red Dawn
I VCR CLEANINO I .White Fang

IN ONE DAY. • Blues Brot~ers
I AU" • I ·Red ScorplanuUST 8T,.. ONLY! • Blue Vervet

August 8th only. bnng yqur VCR AND MANY MORElI III by 2.00 p.m. and PiClCIt UP I .
the very next daY.August 9
after. 2 p m. FAIIIIIIICTON UYOIiJAI ONLY!1" 951 34785 lnnd Rrvef 36400 FIve MJe
Reg. $14.95 ~ • 12BIOctsustofDnlttl I.IaZlbll51ll'y~

L LIVONIA L ATION ONLY...! 47S·1t24 4&4-77SI
- - - - - OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR!

...EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

A Camper You Can Afford!
$150000 OFF

List Price

00 1993 Models
with 92 Colors

*Only a couple left

FlINTSer\ing You Since 1968 1-69

6684 Whitmore Lake Ad. t l-9S
Whitmore Lake. Ann Arbor roGIWQ MOORE'S * A

WI)S ElaT49

(313) 662-4548 1-04 ANNAABOR

Open Daily 9 am, Closed Sunday TakeU.S. 23 to Exit 49
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'Mechanics' lien' can
create serious problem
By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServICe

An increasing number of home·
owners are facing the risk of losing
their home. resulting from a prob-
lem they didn't know existed,

The recording of a piece of paper
called a -mechanics Uen" can cre-
ate a serious title problem and
could lead to foreclosure of the
property. Here's an example case:

"Now you can buy the ultimate
water treatment device for your
home. It will extend your life and
prevent deadly diseases. It can be
purchased for the bargain price of
just $7.000.

This was a company's basic
pitch promoting a water mtering
and softening device. by a fmn in
California. according to Greg
Brose. supervisor of consumer pro-
teotion for a District Attorney's
office.

The firm's claims far exceeded
the truth. Brose said. But after
pounding away at the greatly exag-
gerated benefits of the device dur-
ing a three-hour "seminar· ses-
sion. many people took the balt.
bUying a unit and signing a pur-

chase contract despite the high
cost.

Soon thereafter. many of the
buyers realized they had been
pressured Into a bad drat and filed
complaints v.ith the DA's ortlce. An
undercover Investigation revealed
the firm did indeed engage In gross
misrepresentations and did not
allow a three-day cooling off
period. in \iolaoon of the law,

When these remorseful buyers
refused to make payments on their
purchase contracts \\ith the fmn.
mechanics' liens were recorded
against their homes. TIlis clouded
the title of each homeowners' prop-
erty. meaning a claim of interest
was placed on the title. This makes
it difficult to transfer the title or
use It for security in obtaining an
eqUity loan. And this action could
potentially result In losing the
property in foreclosure.

What a lousy deal! In a moment
of weakness you succumb to a
pressured sales pitch after being
worn dO\m In a long seminar. And
when you finally wake up and
refuse to make payments on a bad
contract. the company records a

Continued on 3

Spanish-style Salsbury
is visually interesting
By James McAlexander
Copley News SelVice

Graceful arched colonnades
nank the stately entrance to the
Spanish-style Salsbury. A red-tile
roof tops the stucco exterior. and
bricks line the high \\indow arch-
es. prOViding additional visual
interest.

A huge kitchen dominates the
center of the house. It has a
pantry large enough to park a car
in. with shelves on one side that
can be accessed through cupboard
doors in the kitchen.

A vegetable sink. range top. reg-
ular sink and dlsh\\'3sher are all
located in a long work island that
provides partial separation
between the kitchen and family
room. Cookbooks can be stored
\\ithin easy reach on shelves over
the built-in desk tucked into a side
alcove.

Ceiling fans high in the \'3ulted
ceiling of the kitchen/family room
keep the air circulating. and the
area is richly illuminated by natu-
ral light from one wall composed
mostly of \\indows.

A king· size wood·bumlng stove
sits on a tiled area that extends as
far as the back door. The tile

allows easy containment of the
mess that inevitably accompanies
wood-burning stO\'e operation.

The master suite is almost as
.spacious as the kitchen. Amenities
include an oversize shower. a sec·
ond vanity outside the bathroom.
a spaCiOUS walk-in closet and
French doors that open onto a cov·
ered patio.

One of the bedrooms on the
other side of the Salsbury is larger
than the other. but the smaller
bedroom has the ad\'antage of
direct access to the bathroom.

A utility room. with counter
space for folding clothes. is adja·
cent to the bedrooms and also
conveniently close to the kitchen
and garage.

A service bathroom. tucked in
the back corner of the garage. can
also be entered from the front
veranda.

For a study plan oj the saIsbwy
(400-14). send $750 to Landmark
Desi9ns. c/o HomeTown Newspa'
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. M148843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name & number when
ordering). Designers. Architects
and readers with plans they would
like to seefeatured also are invited
to contact Landmark.

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 68'·OR X 66'·OR
LIVING: 2530 square feet
GARAGE: 690 square feet
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utdoor rooms are gaining popularity.
Whether it's a deck. arbor. gazebo.
porch or a simple hammock suspended
between two trees. an out·or·doors liv-
Ing space can be perfect for relaxing in
the sun or shade. as well as entertain·
ing family and friends.

A beautiful outdoor extension can
enhance the comfort and pleasure you
and your family will share throughout
the seasons. According to the National
Association of Home Builders. outdoor
rooms. particularly decks, rank third as
the most popular remodeling projects.
following those done In the kitchen and
bathroom.

Janice and Michael Watson of Milford
VIllage chose to have two cedar decks.
with wolmanized understructures.
added to their contemporary home.

"The decks creath'ely enhance the
structure of the home: Janice said. The
Watson home. a 2.800-square-foot
brick construction. is located in the
Herttage Hills subdivision. The couple
have lived there for three years.

Their stylish side deck. 440 square
feet. makes Imaginative use of angles
and curves to create a sense of spa-
ciousness and flUidity.The curves pro·
vide aesthetic interest as well as har-
monize well wUh the architecture of the
house. TIlis Is not a standard deck. it is
above average in construction. appear-
ance and creativity.

"It's very important to me to have
pleasing visual shapes: Janice
e~:plained. Janice. who works for Ford
Motor Co. in the engine packaging
department. has a design background .
"The curves represent nature more so
than the squares. 1llat Is why It Is so
appealing to see and have the curves:
she added,

The Watsons contracted Tim Smith.
O\mer of Hawthorne Construction in
Southfield. to build both decks last fall.
"Tim drew up the original designs and
we worked together on it.- Janice said.
"As it progressed. we both balanced
each other very nlcely in terms of com-
ing up \\ith a pleasing design.-

Smith explained that to achieve such
distinctive curves each board had to be
milled three-eighths of an Inch. !hen

Continued on 3

The Janice and
Michael Watson home,
left and below. shows
a custom curve in their
deck. The wood was
specially milled to cre-
ate the curved railing.

At left. contractor
Tim Smith sands
down a rough
edge on the deck.

Story by
Pamela Dear

Photos by
~_~ ....Charlie Cortez

GARDEN TIPSFall crops coming
iJ "'~~~"'~~'\"R--:''''''l~~~ :......,~~I
li.Hl'.wB~JI!"w~Jli
need not be unsightly or
smelly, In fact. when done
properly. compost has no odor
at all.

The easiest way to get start-
ed Is simply to bury your com·
post in a hole and cover it
over. Be sure that the \\'3ste is
buried at least 8 inches below
the surface. If this Is done
now. the holes will become
usable garden space by next
year.

Q. I live In an apartment
and have to do aU my gar·
denlng on a tiny patio that
hu about all the contalDer
pl,.nts it can handle. Howev·
er, I would Ute to attract
hummingbirds. Is there a
plant I CaD put In a banging
basket that might do the
Job?

A. Yes. Hummingbirds are
attracted to flowers that are
tubular and bright colors of
yellow. orange or red. fuch·
slas are a good choice for a
hanging basket if you can give
them protectton from direct
sun.

You might also try hanging
a feeder next to some brightly
colored nowers such as nas-
turtiums. snapdragons. red
sa lvIas. geraniums and petu·
nias.

Late-summer gardening
II! Start seeding for fallcrop of radish, spinach. peas. lettuce. beans
and bee Is
• Check tomato plants for tomato homwonns,

, • Harvest summer vegetables at their peak,
• Start a compost pile by buryingyard dippil19s and kitchen scraps
in an 8-inch deep hole In the garden.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News SeMCe

In late summer. start seed-
ing for fall crops of radish.
spinach. peas. lettuce. beans
and beets.

If large bites or whole leaves
are missing from tomato
plants. search for tomato
homworms and pick them off.

Harvest vegetables at their
peak and preserve the extras
rather than lea\1ng them on
the plant. or give them to
friends or neighbors.

With fall rapidly approach-
ing. It's also time to start plan-
ning changes in your land-
scape. like new plantings and
moving established
plants-particularly ever-
greens that are best planted In
early September.

August Is a good time to
divide Iris If needed. followed
In September by the division
of phlox. peonies and day
liUes.

If you haven't started a com·
post pile by now-It's time.

ComposUng is one of the
most worthwhile and easy
things you can do to Improve
your soli. The energy and
nutrition In grass clippings.
leaves. plant parts and
kitchen scraps (without meat
or bones), when recycled and
added to your garden soil. \\ill
do wonders for your plants.

Composung is a cinch and
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Broken finger lowers value
I

Here are some typical prices:
• ·KriSty: girl doll. cross mark -$160.
• ·Our f1rst Christmas Together,· hour·

glass mark-$25.
• ·Surround Us." boy with a wreath.

fish mark-$35·$40.
• -Bridesmaid: cross mark - $20.
• -Joy to the World: cross mark -$25.
• -Love Lifted Me.· hourglass

mark-$35.
• ·Holy Smokes.· hourglass

mark-$45.

By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed Is a picture of a pair of
figurines They are 10-1/2 Inches hlgh
and are marked -Made in Occupied
Japan" on the bottom. The tip of the
lady's Ilttle finger Is missing. How
much are these worth?

A. Your figurines were made around
1945 to 1952. They might sell (or 535 to
545 (or the pair due to the broken fmger
on the lady's hand.

information you can give me.
. A W.H. Grindley & Co. Ltd. was (ound·
ed in Turnstall. England. in 1880. Your
platter was made soon after the company
was (ounded.

It should sell in the S135 to $145
range.

g. At a recent antique show I saw
some figurines slmJlar to Hummels.
They were called "PrecIous Moments·
and were priced quite high. I am won·
dering If you have any Information on
these figurines?

A These starry· eyed lillie people were
created by samuel Butcher In 1979. They
are aVidlycollected and some of the early
ones are selling (or more than $500.
Exceet for the first year. e.ach,p,iec:e,is
mark~ according \0 the year.

Letters with pfdure(s) are welcome wui
may be answered in the column. Wecan·
not reply personally or return pictures.
Address your letters to James G. McCoI·
lam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre Dame. IN
46556.

Q. I found a plaque In my grandpar-
ents' atUc marked ·Ivorex· and signed
by Arthur Osborne. I am wondering If
thIs has any value. Can you teU me
anythJng about It?

A Ivorex was one of the early types of
plastic made around the turn o( the cen·
tury. It was developed by Charles
Osborne In England. .

The company was operated
by his daughter after
Osborne's death. Operations
of the company were terminat·
ed in 1965. It is now owned by
W.H. Bossons Ltd.. and they
have renewed production o(
plaques.

Ivorex plaques sell in the
$35 to $45 range.

James McCollam is a member oj the
Antique Appraisers Association oj Ameri·
ca.

EIERA RYMAL SYMES EI
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies
g. I have a Flow Blue plat-

ter marked ·W.H.. Grindley."
It measures 16 by 11 inches
and Is Is very good condl·
tlon. I am interested in anyThese figurines were probably made around 1945 to 1952.

LIVONIA· Lovely 3 bedrm. brick ranch. CIA. deck, NOVI· Extra shalp ranch condo in Lakewoode Park
fenced yard, 2<ar a!l'd garage, family rm. 1 block to Homes. 3 bedrooms, CIA, new vinyl windows, new
e1emenlary school & playground. Greal Buy! 't19,9oo. appl"lances. 1st fIoof Ial.lldry, wood bumIOg stove in
Call 478-9130. bling IT1\. Greal Buy! '69,000. Call 478-9130.

~ffiffiffiffiffi§ffimffiffiffiffim~ffi~ffiffi~ffiffiffi~ffi~~~ R * ~I EMERICA I
ffi1 VillAGE SQUARE REALTORS'" @I

~ 330 K CENTER 3 9 600 lID
ffi1 i'\ORllIVILU~ 4 -5 @I
ffi1 @I
ffiI NORTHVILLE - BUILDERSIINVESTORS take @I
ffiI nole of this sparkling ranch that includes 2 @I
~ plaited and approved bUilding sites wfl walking @I
ffiI distance to lown. WOW what a package! Just ~
ffiI Osted. As!< for Gil Kinsler '194,250 I!I

~ STUNNING is an understatemenL Fabulous ~
ffiI ranch w/professionally flJ1ished walkout lower @I
ffi1 level. This home has It all including a convnons W
~ 101, plush off·while carpet, new kitchen and @I
fCl more. '219,500 m
~ NORTHVILLE CHARMER • Cape cod on a ml
fa large 100' rot has updated kitchen, enclosed I!I
ffi1 porch and a 3 car garage wlworl<shop for the W
ffi1 car enthusiast. '119,900 I!I
ffi1 I!I

~

NORTHVILLE - Pack up the lawnmowerl @I
Beautiful cOndo -1Ning can be· yQ.urS' in -"tills ~
sough"Y" after "community: 'One"'[eveP' flYing- ~

jJ w/altachEjd ,,9iiC<lges and ~ ml-!Itjlud~ of '@l
I amenities:2 tmique units avallab!e at 1129.900'w

"fCl and '145,000 @I' .. ra @I
Ii!I NORTHVILLE COMMONS presents this I!I
ffi1 wonderful 3 SR ranch situated on a perfect I!I
fa commons lol! Family room wIFP. format LR and I!I
~ DR. finished bsml and just reduced 101179,500 ~

~ REMEMBER REMERICA! ml
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@~@@@@@@@@@w

NOVI- A stunning buy! Lake-area ranch wlpark neaIby. SOUTH LYON - Diswler lhe jQys of this 2 stocy
Lake views, quiel street, 3 bedrooms, boat slip. kitchen colonial Great family area. 3 SFV1.5 baths, main-Ievel
appliances incWed Sun room, space for expansion. laundry. waIIc-in eIosels, new kitchen, city water &
'120.000. Catt 476-9130. utilities. '114,900. Call 476-9130.

It- . i
PLYMOUTH - Colonial tre~re :l&WaIl.riirii.m2:stOf).
on cul-<le-sac: wfslde drive, f;;;;Ji room features French
doors and oozy fireplace. freshly painted, 4 BRI2 5
baths. '199.900. Call 349-4550.

"

NOVI - 3 SR "ranch 'W~le' mastet suite. Family rm..
formal <filling rm, f~~ace,12<ar garage, main-level
laundry. patIO. mature Irees for shade. '109,900 Call
478-9 t 30.

WIXOM· Great 3 SA tn-level. Oversized 2-car gar;lge, NOVI· Attractive colonial Updated kitchen cabinets.
skylight in bathroom, family room, large storage space. freshly painted, netJ1raI decor. Hol rub in Florida room,
Greal famly Slbdivision Must Seel '104.900 Call formal <fining room, 4 BIV2.5 baths, large closets.
476-9130. 't44,900. CaJl349-4550.Select Properties fro",

Mi~higan's Largest Real Estate Company
Call Real ~te One to put ~liclJj~'s most successful seller of homes to "''Ork foJ'"you.

Milford NorthvilleINovi Plymouth/Canton Brighton
684-1065 348·6430 455·7000 227-5005

<Ae.oI EoWe One. lnc. 1992

FARMINGTON - Altractive brick ranch, 2<ar garage.
CIA, cathedral ceiings, new carpetJng. Iamily room,
master suite, custom blinds. 3 BFV 2.0 baths. Beautiful
buy! '144,900 CaJ 349-4550.

''I'....
STONE GREEK REVIVAl.. N"1Ce old 3 bedroom
centenaI" home Irl the Village of Wford Needs
someone 10 reslone d 10 lIS ongnal splendct Pnced
rV4 SO 1llaI you can ac::c:ompl":sh 1M. sn.soo
684-1065 #101324

NOVI - Lovely 2 story condo. 2 bedrooms, 25 baths, NORTHVILLE· Inviting 2 story wibrick styling CIA,
CIA. master wde, eal·in kitchen, decoralor I4l9rades, ClOwn moldings. tormal dining room, eal';n kllchen, 4
kltchen appliances lI'lCIuded, partkl1¥ fll'l'd basernenl BM 5 balhs, kit approoces included. main-level
'78,900. CaR 478·9130 laundry. master SUIte '269,900 CaI34S-4S50

Real Estate One
ANNUAL

GARAGE SALE
Sat., Aug. 15th
9 a.m.-S p.m.

1045 Novi Rd" Northville
Proceeds benefit

"The Friends of the Homeless·
Donations accepted prior to sale
For more information, please call

348·6430

3.02 . 2 geal kdchen &
!leal P'ice ;n a few of lie fea!Ins 'MIh !his home. 3
bedrooms and a family room also oflered $159,900
684-1065 #S44a)

NOVI • LO'Jely 4 bedroom ranch in Viftage Oaks CIA, PLYMOUTH· Pleasanl ranch on quiet street, 2<ar
fll'epIace, famiy rm.. 2 baths, dnlg room. 2<ar garage, CIA. hardwood floors, eat·in kjchen, 3 BRlI 5
allached garage. many L¢ales Greal Price"149,900 balhs, fencing & deck. Near schools Beal.Clfui buy!
CaI47&-~t30. '114,500 Can 349-4550.

4
c:doriaf, 1Nge kitchen. den, ~, geaI rocm.
cennI •• highly ra!ed NortMIe schocls. $217,900
34W3O (fOfl)

n pnme na.
Oose 10 par1l and schools. KarI1wood eoors. newer
U'pet, endosed ~ porc/I. 3 !leaooms, 11h balhs.
Nrw root. $n,900 34a-6m (lElQ

NOVI • Greal 2 BR brick ranch condo CIA, newal HORTHVILLE· 2·stocy colonial featuring CIA. formal
tones, al apphances included, partially fn'd basement. ~R. 4 BPJ2.5 balM. 2-car garage. forer. modem
quiet, secluded area Complex has pool, tennis 00UI1$ kilchen, fanllly room, PeDa windows. main-level
'69.900 CaD 478·9130 IalXldry. flO. bsml '206.!lOO. CaIl-349.4S50

ST . Ytn tIiett can IIlCNe ngI1t nIO
tI'is one. NeunI decor, ceran1c foyw. Great family
room, wm ~ to clecIt 8ac:kya-d opens 10 •
open na. $184,90034W3O (WEAl

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

~I



outdoor room. The deck contains
patio furniture. pots of flowers.
and the barbecue grill. ob\;ously a
perfect setting for summer enter'
taining and relaxing.

"The deck and pool are just
another reason why we like this
house: Margaret said. 'We plan to
stay here fore\·er.-

Jan Gurskl. realtor with Re·Max

Countryside in South Lyon. rom·
mented that a home \\;th an out·
door room. such as a deck that
has a nice design and is well ron·
structed. is an asset when the
time comes to buy and sell a
horne. ·It can make a difference:
she said. -If it enhances the over-
all beauty of the horne. it is a good
plus over another home."

Schweitzer Real Estate
HURRY!

Shut> ~ bc<lroom. 2 1~ Nth coIonuI .. ,th ammcd .. tc oc","

pu>cy. fanuI) room .. ' .. u1<cd «u.ng. """l:~<l rond1UOC1
IormaJ d>rung. S220 000 <O£·~·29RED. 3~7-30SO

DUN'BARTO:'li PI:'IiES COLO:'lilAL
hi !loot ~(f bedroom. Il(\llnl d«oc wd 1bsoIutcl)
~ bndgc O'ol:floo\ong fmld) room "'n" mhcdra!
cahng wd fitcpbtt S209,9OO10E·S,g"COq W·;o5O

GORGEOUS COLO:'i1AL
lmmcdutc ()((Upancy \fooOOl lot offers mu<h pr!'"2C).

~ 800t pI.tn. lirusbcd b1SC1llCtll, fit'tpl=, Iomul
ditung oM S184(00 (OE·~.Q9CtO) 3~7·305O

Bloomfield Hills
BEAtrrIFUL CO:"lTE.\fPORARY

WUlg room. dlr..ng room. grtal room combo 1$ ~8x27. ~
bedrooms. "\\ bat!15. 101cI\(n Iw ootkr"s panll1. a hocne
m.tdc ~ C'OlelUllUllg U39.000 (OE·\·S6,\RD) H'·;o5O

w: Bloomfield
FANTASTIC HOME

Inground guMe pool. 6rll.'hcd twcrncnl • fuD bath.
beaullful IanchcapulJl • complele spnnkkr J195.000
(OE·S·210RC) 347·;050

White Lake
300' ON ONA LAKE

Ont mlk ~OC1hd talc Sllcno'OOd Bu,It .<l 19"8. rom-
plelely ~ II'l 1991 3 bedl'OOfm. pos-.bl) ~. 21, b.ths.
2 Cat .ulIChcd ~. fun ~nl Sl82.~ (0[·:'0·
8SRJP) jt'7·30SO

M.,tljord
VACANT lAND

IlU1Id )'OUt choocc:~.m homt on 3 K~ ~ pnntc
.. -oodcd court 1oc211On 1IC~ &om l!>e G\l pro\lng
S71.9OO(OE·S~li) .H7·30SQ

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAl REAL ~STAT~...._o.... ...aw e-_"'-_ '"

NorthvillelNovi
347·3050

make sure we could look out and
see the trees: Margaret explained.
'We wanted to keep the deck low
and light. Irs a very lIght house:

'When I appreciate the deck Is
in the maintenance of the pool."
Stanley added. "Irs easier to put
the cover on. and it's easier to vac-
uum the pool:

The couple. along v.ith son Stan
Jr .. age 12. are enjoying their large

CREATIVE lIVING-AugusI 6, 1992-3C

'Mechanics' lien' can create serious problem

The deck was constructed last
year by Skip Sampson ofSamp-
son Construction in Lyon Town-

_-~,--
SNEAK PREVIEW!
New Ranch, Bi·level, and Two-story
Homes inBrighton-from $115,000
Models are under construction and you're invited to a
sneak preview of these exciting new homes by Guen·
t~er Building C9. -
Quality construction, convenient location, and afford·
able pricing make Cobblestone Ridge the right place
to buy your new home. Don't delay-only 15 homes
are available-choose your lot and home now.

FEATCJRES:
• Fully impro-.-edCity 101
• Full basemenl
• T....o-cargarage
• Fireplace
• Cal~ral ceilings
• Andersen .....ood .....ondows
• Ceramic hie enlry f, baths
• T.....o or t....oand a half balhs
• Three bedrooms
• Underground uillities
• Three ele-.allOnS of each

model
• Brighton schools

ContInued from 1 the subcontractor against your house. Incidentally. the firm that promoted the $7.000 Box Horne. 601 E Street. NW,Washington. DC 20049
piece of paper that could cost you your home. "The best method to prevent problems created by water treatment devices Is out of business. Brose

Mechanics' liens have caused serious problems for the recording of a mechanics' lien is to think carefully said. Q. Why are people moving out of urban centers
many homeov.ners. They can be recorded by any con- before signing a contract that could jeopardLZeyour 'It's now an empty corporate shell." he said. and buying homes in remote, rural areas?
tractor or other person who prOVides a selVice or home, - Brose said. "If in doubt. check \\;th a knowl- The purchase contractS were sold to a finance firm.
product for your home or other real prop erty. edgeable attorney: and the DA's office Is now trying to obtain some resti· A. Bob Fawcett. a seasoned real estate broker in
aCCt?rdingto KIrkJ. Grossman, an attorney who spe- More thoughtful consideration before signing a tution for the unhappy purchasers. Denver who specializes in the sale of ranches. farms.
claltZes in real estate law. contract also was recommended by Grossman. resorts and unique country homes. offers this

"A mechanlcs' lien Is a very powerful Instrument. "A homeonwer's risk can be greatly reduced with a Q. What's a good source of lD!ormatloD about insight:
cutting a Wide swath legally: Grossman said. -It contract bond or use of a funding company. And the real estate brokers, who they represent, the serVo -lllgh·tech communication systems and computers
places a cloud on the propertrs title and can cause homeowner shouldn't c;lgn a 'notice of completion' 1m they perform and how much they charge? now makes it possible for many executives and pro-
major problems and costs for the property owner: until the job is totally ..."Ompletedto his satisfactIOn.- A. Most regional boards of Realtors and state asso- fesslonal people to live anywhere. And it's happening

The law in most states provides that anyone who It's also a good practice to specify in the contract ciations of Realtors offer free informational materials more and more. People are on the move to places
fUrnishes labor or material!> to a home can record a that the general contractor is responsible for obtain· on this subject. Public ltbraries also have a number where they can live and work in tranqUIl, scenic set-
'Clalm of Lien' or mechanics' lien against the home if ing and providing the homeo\\11erv.ith -lien releases- of books that focus on the subject. lings. Expect this trend to ronlinue:
they are not paid In full. ThIs could be a general con. from each subcontractor and material supplier. Also. the Consumer Federation of America and the Fawcett Is president of Selected Properties Interna·
tractor. a subcontractor. landscape designer. seller. Grossman said. AmerIcan Association of Retired Persons recently tional in Denver.
installer of a bll11t.incomponent. etc. And It's always a good idea to consult with an teamed up to produce a new pamphlet. -Buying a QuestWns may be used infuture columns; personal

In some cases. you might pay the bill In full to a unbiased third party specialist in the field before Home: What Buyers and Sellers Need to Know About responses should not be expected. Send inquiries to
general contractor. But if that contractor doesn't pay signing on the dotted line. ClanCyany legal questions Real Estate Agents: A free copy can be obtained by James M. Woodard. Copley News Service. P.O. Box
his subcontractors a lien could still be recorded by by discussing it v.;th an attorney. sendIng a self·addressed. stamped envelope to: MRP. 190. San Dtego. CA 92112·0190.

Building custom wood decks rises in popularity for outdoor living
Continued from 1
each board had to be wood glued.
wood clamped and screwed right
on through around to be able to
get this kind ofcurve: he said.
-Because wood doesn't bend this
way. it usually has to be soaked in
\vater for about a half day.-

The side deck features clean
lines. a balcony which entices
guests to enjoy the country land-
scape, and a \\indow effect where
the Watsons have hung chimes
and plants. Indoors. the living
room contains sliding doors which
open onto the deck providing
ready access to this outdoor room.

TIle deck is roomy enough for
entertaining and steps allow any
family and friends to spill onto the
lawns to mingle.

The second deck. \\;th a piano
shape. pro\ides 220 square feet. It

Is located off the kltchen. thus
making the kitchen area conve-
niently accessible to the outdoor
space. ·It's nice to sit and drink
my coffee out there and watch the
birds,- Janice said. "Form follows
function: she added. -We are \'ery
pleased ....ith the decks.-

Margaret and Stanley Bankus of
Dear Creek Road in Lyon TO\\11'
ship have also added an outdoor
room to their country home. A
wolmanized deck extends across
the rear of the house and it also
encompasses the 16-by-38 foot
above·ground swimming pool.
The decking gives their pool the
luxurious feel of an in-ground
pool.

c@-~~iNfHER&JolOo"'!G(O

MODELS OPEN:
"\on.-FII.2-OQ-700
Sat -Sun. 100-500 (OBBLESTONE

Rlt1tJe(313) 227-1349

LOOK! ThIS nICely decorated 2 bedroom home in the City of Howell was just
Iisted' large room Sizes t1vu-out. IMng room, dirung room. Iaundryibalh combo,
storage shed and nICe yard. Wa!long dIStance to chcJrches,schools & shopping.
Pnced to sell at '61,900.

NEW BEGINNINGS! Brand new 1232 SQ ft. 3 bedroom ranch on pretty country
selling NICe floor plan, l'h balhs. natural gas Ileal, dooIwan to deck, fun
basement. 2 car garage & more' land Conlract Terms Available. '95,500. Byron
Schools.

WOWI Sharp new home reatunng vaulted ce~lngs, nice kllchen, dinel1e has
doorWan to deck. full walk-oot bsml, 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths,first noor laundry &
2 car garage Excellenllocabon for corMlUlers-dose to 1·96. '107,900.

JUST LISTED! Peaceful 2 aCte set1Jngcomes Wlth this clean 3 bedroom, Ph
bath ranch. Featuring large kllchen, spacious lIVing room, fun wfo lower level,
26x26 garage and excenenl Iocabon fOf corMlUters. Hartland SChools.
'104.900.

AFFORDABLE! Just listed' ThlS neat ranch Sits en 2+ aCtes in Hartland
Township' 3 bedrooms, plus 1 bedroom In basemenl, 2 full baths, large deck
surrounds the above ground pool. 1 car garage and good access to M-59 & US
23 fOfcommuters. Woo'tlast at '92.500.

NATURE LOVERS RETREATr S~ed 3 acre setbng wAAis 2500 SQ. It.
home. 4 bdrms. 3'h baths,lormal dining. farTllly room wlbnck fireplace, wet bar
& doorWan.sauna room, great room wi'lYOOdburner,3+ car garage. 16x32 abOve
ground pool, 2 decks & more for '198,800. Milford T\'I1>.

FOR THE SMART BUYERI Sharp newer custom ~t 2 bedo'oomranch. Open
leellng wlcalhedral celhng In kllChen & IMng area w/skyIIght. Bnck & Wly1
extenor, wood Wlndows, shed g pri'o'ileges to Rowe lake. Come & see this one!
'72.000. HIKOIl Valley Schools.

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI New Quahty bUIlt 1340 SQ. It ranch in lovely area of
newer homes. Custom kitchen, Andersen windows, first lIoor IalKldry, run
basement, 2 car garage & city water & sewer. Unden Schools. '105,900. Take
Silver lake Rd. W. of U.S. 23 to N. on Ripley & follow open signs to 14425
RIpley.

WITHIN YOUR REACH! Secluded hlf1top seltng Wllh this 3 bedo'oom, 2
bath home. FOI'maldining, 1st !Iool' laundry. woodbuming fireplace, 2 car ~
garage wfwOOJslorage area &. 220 electrical service. 22x22 patio & L:J
walking to Byram lake's Clover Ranch. '73,500. Unden Schools. ...-

".,.."

ship. It took about two weeks to
complete and features a three-foot
safe \valkway around the pool.

-We're so happy \\ith It: Mar-
garet said. "The pool and deck
make the house look larger: If you
were to sit inside the living room,
the doom-alliends a grand \;ew of
the attractive pool and deck and it
unifies the interior v.ith the exteri-
or of the house. -Wewanted to

Onglll.'ill}· pncCllto
S98.900

Sugg~te"(1 opemng buts (rom
S35.00(l

C3."hier's check reqUired 10 bid
S3.5<Xl

12 CO~DO~II:'\IU~I$ TO BE SOLD
AB.."'OUITE REGARDLESS or PRICE

57 New Deluxe
One and Two Bedroom Condominiums

T h~ '~r~nIl~ ollh~ beautifully
k\!llt«"'P"J O\<lullcommunI!)
pl1)\1<.1~ l'(lMRlu.f"'"

(Ondomimum.~ 10(;\1,'<1 m Ih~ C1I)'
01 ~O\, ~llChl!J..'Il Wllh :;(10' 01
lronr"Q~ on \\;a1:~dL."\ke. Soulh
Pomt(' enlO)" a 10\'\'1)' pm"'ll'
Ix'ach tor ,unnlnQ and "....'mmmg
ThL"'I' carelr\,<,,!l\1ng lor Iho",,,,ho
,l"'Jr" qUlel an,1 gracious
...urroundm9~ lora rl'l<UI'l1!l1l'>-1)'1~

Amenllie5 Include:
• rUIlrappllo,nC<.'1.1 cu,lom Io.ltch~n,
• Cer.\mlC Ilk oolh,
• Common ar.'a r,-.:reallonal laCl!lI)'
• CU'lom 13n""~lX"<1 [II·;>cr(' ~lll'
• l'm-are 1>."\1(0:11"" 010\1 lh'1I0'
• Com('n:('nlacc",-,to I·!lll& 1·275

\'1E\\'ISG DATES: Th,' '\uClton
Inform:\lIon C,'mer an,l model
r,"ldcnc,'" mlllx' open :'-Iond ..,)· •
rrld:\y from I 10 II P m All
r'''I,1<'nc, .....\\111~ o;>en IOT\l(,\\ 109
(>ach \\ ...~ken,l pnor rolh(> aUCllon
(rom I Ill" pm

@=

DIRECTIOSS: 1:%'to ~O\"1 Rd
I mll(' non" 10 Soulh l:\k~ ()m~
"~I tJetlllo ~ulh 1'OInle
Con,lomtnlUms

AL'CTIOS DATE
A..''D LOCATIOS:
Sundar Augtlsi :>II. 1,!12
Sheraton Oal<.., Jlol~1
HIG al ~O\"l Ro."\d t:.xlt
:'\0\'. :<llChlg3l1

ATIRACTI\'E FlNA.....CISG
A\'AlLABLE

$3.500 CASHIER'S CHECK
REQUIRED TO BID

rorbrochureand lerm.,oh."\Ie cl\ll

(313) 960-0500

lI.l'"lJ) Thomas rraJ1k:<1:chJ!J3.1Brokel
In coo~rallon ""Ih

\~CllOn~.... R~a1'(>r..· CQn.<1.lIWlb
R,a1 £..,w. AuctIOn., lnc A!f,llal~

~'-'3 W Wacktr Om... OllCago IL f,of;16
,yltlTEGIC OITICI:> THrolGI'Oli \'\IElOC.\

1992 She'dOn Good S Coru....

~...~~ .A~tA COUNTRYSIDE,,~n~ 417 S. Lafayette
~ 1'l!f",.'1~ South Lyono VWMI'; Mich., 48178

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne COLWItle.
Eaeh office Is Independently owned & operated

FANTASTIC SPACIOUS RANCH features 3 bedrooms, 2% baths,
family room with natural fireplace. country kitchen. partially finished
basement with 4th bedroom, full bath and ree., room. 2 car attached
garage. 1112,900 Call Tony Sparks for your personal showing. 486-
5006.

HISTORICAL FARM HOUSE on 1.3 acres. 3 bedrms. with room for
4th. Rental or possible mother-in-law apt. with living rm., 2 bedrms.,
kitchen. bath and 1 car att. garage. '113,000. For private showing call
Skip or Jean Lamoreaux 488-5007.

JUST USTED - 10 Beautiful acres. Pick one of the two possible walk-
out building sites, Some woods, Great for horses. For details please
call Skip or Jean Lamoreaux 486-5007.

ESTATE SALE - super brick ranch on 1 acre in the country features 3
bedrooms, country kitchen, mostly hardwood floors under carpet. full
basement and 2 car attached garage. Approx. 2 miles to 1-96.
"103,900 Call Tony Sparks for more detalls. 488-5006.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP - this ranch unit has it all- 2 bedrooms.
1'h baths, dining area. florida room. beautifully finished basement with
3rd bedroom, family room and plenty of storage. '54,900 Call Tony
Sparks for a list of extras IClub house with inground pool. 486-5006.

POPULAR MARTINDALE MANOR. Absolutely the best deal in sub.
3 bedroom ranch, family room/f.p., Florida room, country
kitchen/pantry, full basement. 1.5 attached garage. CIA. Many
"NEWS"-whirpool tub, living room carpet, windows. garage door. dish-
washer. VA/FHA terms. '98,900. Laurie Forrest, REIMAX Country-
side. 486-5015.

COLONIAL ACRES • Beautiful Patio Model. 2 BfR, 2 bath, large
family room in walk-ou1 bsmt. with florida room and patio. Like new
thru-out, many up-grades. ONners moving to Florida. Call Norm for
your private showing. 488-5010.

COLONIAL ACRES· Excellent unit just redecorated thru-out Tiffany
style fixtures in dining, bedroom and entrance. FlA room. all apph-
aJ'lC$s. Only 147,500. Call Norm Sieb for further details. 486-5010.

COLONIAL ACRES· Many other units available at this time. Priced
from '36,500 to '78.500. End unit reduced to '43,500. Call Norm at
488-5010.

JUST REDUCED '104,9001 3 bedrm .• well maintained home with
minimal exterior maintenance. Full clear span bsml. 2.5 healed ga-
rage. Private setting yet dose to schools, shopping. Large deck.
Huny it won't last call JAN GURSKI at 488-5009.

(313)
486·5000

Novi
CLEA.... AS A WlflS1l.E

Coloma! offenng lIWl) upgndes 1I.ud'<>o'Od bin .\ "'lchen.
CUSlOO1fircplxe. fuU ~l llUSler bath "1th SCp1t31.

rub & sboc:r JH3.SOO (OE·S-61P1C) 3i7·305O

EXECtmVE PRIDE
No\ I locallon ""1lh Nonh\1lle school 4
bWrooms. lancbcapcd lard ""1lh deck. patIO
5121.800 (OE·:-;.()6I1UN) .H7·3050

L\KEFRO:"l'T
6-0 1ICrl: >II 'PO'U W<e Ekganl complex 3 bedroom- 2.;
b.I:lIo. 1 car nlllChcd ltJt1~. )1JU1 ()'an fronl 1.1.11rIullc>d5
10 W<c SlU 900 (0[·:'0 ~11.\R1 31-·30SO

lARGE COLO:'lilAL
Bacl.Jng 10 commons ma offers 4 bedrooms. 2\1 baths.
16x20 fml'" room .,th ~pU«. CC'OlnllJI'. alum S}~(l'll
S219.8OO(OE·:'\{.6Ol:'l) 3i-·;o5O

BEAtrrIFUL DETACHED CO:'liDO
B3cbng 10"'oodcd arc .. l1lO'"Nt1 ron<.I.llOO. fuU Nscmml.
2 Cat .llached g.&rlgC. nwbk lircpU«. eal-tn !.lIChen. 2
bc1Irooms. 2 baths $Ii; 000 (OE·~~5EDG) 3-17·;050

LIKE N'EW
TouIl) updated colooul In populu sub S1l1Ulcd00 pm41t
cukle-loK Iol' l>real lunlty ~, JI5 •. '>'OO (U~·~-UOI'AIl,
ji'7·3Q5O

COU:,,\TRY IN' CllY
2 >em .,:h barn. 3 bcodroom Dll<h 111ltlO\"Ntl ron<.IlllOO.

close 10 C"tI)1h1ng III S",1. JB9.600 (OE·S·IOSl\l)
3~i·;o5O

AFFORDABLE
SpaocM coIonuI ~ greal Wtu!) sub .. lIh hugt bedrooms
FuB Illed N..~mcnt wd mon:' SIH.9OO (OE·S·99QrE)
3H·;o5O

OUTSTANDING BUY
3 bedroom. 2 fun Nth In-lC''d bacb 10 .wds &: pond
Sdlcr 06cnng SHOO 10 purclwcr ~"UIh buddmg a
garage JIO;.OOO (OE·S·~:'\) 3t7·;oSO

. . . CALL COLDWELL BANKER . .

. n- .----~~ J." _ .. _

Northville
TE.\tPTISG A....O TIMELESS CO:'\TEMPOR\RY
"kn somctlung OUI ol l!>e orolll.llY (IN .00 I do • \'N I
thl$ drmuoc mula-Jc>tl (()cucmpOo"u) hocne III prt'l.gK>U'

Pbc=nl HdIs S6{O.OOO(OE·:'I-88."\D) 3~'7·30S0

PERSONAL STATE.\fE ..''T
Thl$ ~ bul!l tudor Iw 11all Greal open space !of fun~
Ir\Ulg wd tn[.lUUlmg ~ bedrooms. 2,~ ba[~ hrgc
!.lICbcn, grt"21room S3H,8OO (OE·S'()2"lll) 34i·3050

NORTH BEACO:'i WOODS
\I~"l rondlllOn • ~ bc<1room. 21~ buh rolonuI ~ ""h
nun, dnlrablc karurn. IlC\ltnJ d~. 11nd.«.plt1g. (~
10 do9onl()'an :'oorth'lIk $239.900 (0E·\-62\OR) 3,7'3050

DOW1"4'TOWN N'ORTlIVlLLE
Is • shon .. "211< from th .. slurp .ill bnck In·pla. ",,'0 2 b<oQ.
room uruu & ~ t bedroom SI99.9OO (OE·\.()3R."\)
j-p·30SO

1.53 ACRES
Sedudcd h&n& .. "'>c >c1ttng O\crlool.> Ihnn P.... 2000
>q fl. liru>I>Cd twcmcnl. C'OU otry l.let>en S bed room.
~pl.see '190000 (OE.-:'o-iOSIX)3.7·3050

HIGHlAND LAKES
~ bedroom colonuJ k.lU~ 2,~ baths. bnul) room "
lirl:pI1cl:. l~ tloo< l.Iundry. ve.l 1<'(111011. ,mtr>ed .. le oc·
C1IpuI(J II 57.900 (0[·:'o·26R1PI 3P·30SO

Lyon Twp.
ONLY 3 YEARS OLD

AbsoIulely IrMUCUlale rmch Central alr, fuU bJ.scmcnt
\"'"' [I\( beaullful pond from \tl') po'.le bac~lud ~
SI28,9OO (OE·S-i6Il.'Jl) 3.,·;050

South LyOl1
ALL YOU COULD ASK FOR

In a staner ~r South lloo 3 bedroom hnck ranch.
IinMcd bascmml. 2 Cat garage. 100 x 200 Iol' Only
m.900 (OE·S·2OFAl) 3~7.30S0

Find out more about our
exclusive home wa"a"ty,

the Best Buyer 'Il( Home
Protection Plan.

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1()()() or (8f)()) 486-MOYE
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"

Ask us for the Monday
and Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE
CALL

------ ----_.__ . --_.

(313) 227-4436 (313) 437-4133
)

! (313) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570; (313) 685-8705
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August 6, 1992

CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Actron Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548..2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437..4133 t.iiii!I

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p,m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classifled Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

NOVI. C/'lelsea Knoll rt'td 001 WHITMORE LAKE. Bnc:k and
rardl. ~ br, 2 aM a!laCf\ed, Y\I1)'I SiCeo' 2 s lOry. Vaulted
b'maJ Ct'.ing, fMhed basement ceilltlg, Illst fioor laundry,
$167,500 (313)3«4578 skfl\lhlS. 6reptace. 2 aM and
-------_ more. $104,9». ~ Ne'6on &

York. Inc. Realtors.

NOVI. PRJCa) eaow $8.L • .:.:.(3~13)44~9-4466~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
ER'S COST'I Newer 2 bedroomDl-upgticIed 2 SlOy rondo bIJ1t n 11."". u.-u.
1988, i:lrmica k.~ qt..eIitt ~ & I JIl\IUIII: rl\oII''O
bl'1o'lds. pnvale enranc:e, open
Iocr Pan. basement, IXXll MUs
a deall 0nIv $86,900 CaI Ins al !!!!!!~~~~~
Ralph Uanuel Assoc. 14170 CAM8RIDGE. 2 br,
(313)851~ u~ed, its! monlh's rent !ree,

00 large comer 'ot $l1,ooo.'oest
(517)546-4142.

HEARtlAND HOMES
arlOOlI'ICeS its sum mer

celetralion saJell!!

Speoa1 ladory ~ prog''iI,'l'IS
W'lCl1Jde

• Dream k.then ~e
• QIr.raJ al eordliOOotYJ
• ThermaJ p!Ile w~
• [)ryt;a1

Over 20 l"'~is O'l ~II Now
aeeeptng 2;l)'iC3»'iS a

• 5)+o'an Gen
• PlYITlOU't1 IUs

• Far1a'o\"l Es~:es
• Co!.nllyCw;r:s

Open 7 days. LtII1 9 tkn TI'1..-s
(313j38(}9S50

* Of'EJf SUNDAY *1:00·4:00 pen
5881"'bI~H.

Dramalc 2 stoty lal<4 front
o".r. 4 bedrooms. 2'h
balhs, wllh sep .. al.
c:t'iIch~'s wing. o..r 3200
sq. II. or living area.
Enotmcus 200 lIoo< master
sUlI \Mlh Jacuzzi tub. Dream
1<Ilchen, lbunclanea 01 c:Iowl
~. and aIlaehed garage.
138 .. oIl&ke rrontall'. 1.45
aeras. AslUng '209,900.
~r1on Rd. NoM 01 M-59 10
Read Rd. wast 10 Ua.blay
HI NOllh 10 5881.

cJtg~
* l~~J:~:~*

cct!n)
INTRODUCING
THE KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN
Opening Soon

50 Spacious SUes
Now Model Center
Next To Clubhouse

. Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E.Grand ~Iver

Blighron 313-229'2909
HQl.I; ','on & ihlS 11 I

Ti)') & lied 11-6
Sd 115
$J.n I.)

SOUTH LYON, Soulh FMge 1969 RlCHAfIDSON 12160 2
1,275sq It.. 2 br. 2 balhs. em:raJ br, 1Y, balhs, stlve & refngera-
at. $69,500. (313}4a6-5766 Dr. Must be rroveo' $4.500
SOOTH LYON. 8ee:J,U 1 br. (3t3)231·o.m aher ~
lak.elrorit rondo 5ena ~, 8RJGHTON 1986 E!ayvJew. 2 br ,
low man:enancs lees $43,500 2 tslhs, tireplac:e. d"6I'washer,
(313)437-3685 n.ce lot (313)227·9451.NOVI. Updaled Cape Cod 00 3

fabulous lots (rontlng on
Shawood IN.e This IS nol a
clnYe by. Large deck ovet'ooIorlg
:aka, gardner's dEi'rght 3 br. 2
baIhs, 2 ear tu11 iI garage.
$152,9». (313)669-1268. (3.

BRIGHTON MI.
A GREAT

STARTER HOMEI
NUl lour bedroom.
IXlO sq It.. one & \o!I
SlOt)' home One & iii
t>a:hs loeZed" Vobge
01 Ne. Hudson
OtUChed two car
garage Walking
~ 10 eIeme<Ury
school Oeloghllul
1uIehen, lormM drw1g
room, family room.
Iorted lot gas Ilut One
n.'Ie ~ New Huason
196 Ed. Od:r $80 SOO

~.
PARK ASSOCIATES

r.-obl:e Home Sa'es
9620 M-59 • Across from

McDona'ds
White lake Twp.

CREME DE LA CREME!
1988 Parkv.ood features 2
bedrooms, app:,ances.
dishwasher. central a".
new shed. extra clea.,. ~ke
new' Just '26.000 00 II'l

Wt-a:e lake Mobde v.r:age

We have a WIde vanei' of
hcnes a-.alable f.'l3I'1Ong "'1!1
10% dovo.,

INplexes

~~~.~~~
necessary. $105.000:
(517)54&7164.

Clel·~
082· Lakefrcml ~
oe3.~
Ol34·~ex
oes-Room
oe6 - Foste< ea....
087 - Cot>dclrr-...n, TowMouse
oe8 .1olot>iI. Hcn-.os
oeg ·lAoblIe Homes sae
090 • Uw>g Ouan«s to Shar.
091.~.~
C92 • a.ilcSngs & Hals
093 • O!r.ea Space
~ • Vaea:>cn RencaJ.
095 • lind
096 • Storage Space
097 •Wri1d to Rene
096· T.... SIwa

HOWELL· LAND CONTRACT •
3 tlr. mobi'e !'orne _ garage, large
pnva:e lot al Red QaIIs. $1.9,900
Owner/agent. Call Diana
Banfield Real Estale,
(517,648-0600.

HI EXCEPTIONAL HOMES HI

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many preYlOUsIy owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5.000.
Financing Avail. to
qualified buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. M~lord Ad.,
HIghland

(1 mile N. or M-59)

313 887-4164

PRIVATE 1AKEfRO:\,. U\l:\G • fabulous 15 acre
sclling. 3 )nr old horne budl fOC' enterumlng. O>-er 3000
sq ft. eXlen.sI\'C use of 001k. 5p«UC\JW' dn:lung. a lru!)
C10tlng home lUU mll'1 see 21 $175.000
BR"-"\O :\EW COL:\,.RY COLO:\lU - 26l pme II'C('(\
acCN. b.:-auhful horne ",,11 popuIM Wf21Hmund porch
fomul din":,!\. robblC5lone firepl.Jcc. 101' of 001k. } CM
8'll"2gc'. qUIck ocrup.lll<) $rS900
\t\PLE IlIll OF :'\ORTIl\1LLE Nl' •• Gorgeous great
room ranch O\~r 2000:.q ft. fomul dlnmg. 4 )Tars old.

toocll of \'icto,un decor. picture

~

l'O'lcard undscapmg &: d«SJng.
Sellers anxJOUs S237600

....", : Ask for ...
,~ 'ANGIE

~ / SARKISIAN 473·6200
'~ 'lIe$ldenll&l sat~ and New ConwuctIOl'l'

~ mDC/A~V.~,IUf'J':"'--' /
• ....... I *~ _ _,.........~~:

Foremost. InC

HOWEll dot,ble WIde, 3 br, 2
bat!. comer Iol c:ar~ ar a-.:l
much mere. r.tJst se:r. $26 900
Apple Mobile Homes.
l-a»-942·2283.

REPOSSESSED
and pre-{)wned

mob~ehomes as /ow as

L-- ---l"--- ~

$7000
fJ".-r.ciJ:g ~ aiIZ1l..

WRE Heaven FOO1a. IoYeIt
house se!S on 3 loIS, 1i'IXlsqft. 0(
iWlg space, 3 br. 2 lJQ batls,
screened porch, anached garge.
fwit frees, oak frees, land
sc:aped. ~ M I.2ke Qkeec.no.
bee, graaI ~. $70.(0). 3
more lots optional.
(517)8514441, (813~

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Hills
Condominiums

';;'~-. ~ • Elegant ranch and:'<,,"11:_ _
- -:..:.. story-and-a-half st)les

-. /' ..... ..". /,<A • first floor master suite
.l'G ".:"8'- ~T~ • Hrstfloorlaundry

• - ,A/8lrr· ...~ ..- ~'2-,....<:::'7> r.! ..~~ij, • T....o car garages
, !J ~ ;:::~l ~ "" ._ .__ ~ -;::: -- .-- • Wooded park-like

---- selling
From $119,990-$151,500

Call (313) 229-5722 for infonnation about (313) 229-6776
our other Ad1"r Home Communities!

LITILE VALLEY
HOMES

624-2626
CALL
PARK

ASSOCIATES
698·1147

HAJ.l8URG. AI sports Rush
lake, 2 br. tJeW¥ remodeled
inside and out $124,900.
(313)4S7-3867.

Direction S' U.S. 23 to
Exit 58. Lee Road West to
Rickel! Road Turn right
to Oak Ridge Drive. Left
to Woodridge Hills Drive.
Left to moo.:ls

FREE.Cre64 analysIS a'ld buyet
SSSlStaI'Ge progran. • )'OIl need
herp ge::.ng into yo"r o*n
11".a.~fadure<l home ea1 li'r'.ngs.
l)Cl Counly's oldest and largesl
mobile home dea:er t>day THE,
1 MOBILE HOME STORE,
IormaIfy Crest 1.l~1e Home
5erI"ICe We can he'p you out of
Ihe renlal rut. Call:
(517)54S-«(lI, (313)227-2aOO.

HOUGHTON Lake waterftont
New rool, sic:frng & cIeck, $4S,(0).

IU:.ll.ll::w:l~Ia:.rI~:aaa1 CaI Mt, (313)227·9S08.

NOW OPEN ON SATURDAYS
8 am to 5 pm

Title Commitments in Just 3 Business Days
No Fee for Broker Packages

Mortgage Closing Fee, only $150.00

Service is our #1 Priority!
-------- NeVI. Oolb'ew-de LOADEDI Ail

~JNCeS, house Iy;le Sldrg &
roof, ne« c:arpe~ 3 tlr • 2 batls.
U~~l)' room, more $169» IJrJe
Vclet H:imes. (313,6242626
NOVl GREAT DEAlI 2 br
Schull, Slave, rerr,~eralor,
d"I$JXlS3I, 'lmdow ar. Ia:!/Il deck,
more $11.900 LI!t'e Valley
!'bnes, (313)624 2626
NOVI. Last eha'lOll 14<65, 2 br.
1 ts:h, mary !x.';1 ~'1S. Wail 2Jr,
d«1l.. wool Iasl long al $S995
(313~3733

HOWELL Rd'adson, 19n, 2
br~ 1 bat!. shed, lIWnIf'g & deeJr.
$ 7SCO (S 17)546-SS08

BEMIFliL hOllE IOj ~O~TH
LIVO\IA 3 bedroor:s CO\lI',:ry
lichen. F1ctda roon. 2 c¥ ~.ached
;ara;e rrcrooom fI tasemert
$129Si)J F·37B€~CaH7H303.

"

P£RFeCT~ th:~ corIlo I:lal'I'
custom le~es ard I.W~ 2
bfO.':»'TiS 2 ~ bths ftr~
~'led ~ 6ed. pools ."d
l6'r<s COU",s. $III ~ tal BlU
UNGlEY 47H304,III. 132-

NEW CONOOS O~.nlo"n
flrlll~ 2 ~!s \l chocse
toM. 2 beGw".s. Irepla:e IlOOd
sb"age choose lW cclcn From
S89 ~ F~.f ca.m·33Ol

tAAGE F....\ln. y 0REJ..\l HOllE. 9
oedr:.ll11S 3 be.s. 2 C¥ ~ rr
ope~'1 f,r,lshed buet",'l *
I.ild'e\ 0rIy S78 SOO F·l7G!..fI tal
47W303.

O'iERLOO~S llt~ G~EeN of
'toes:em Cos>C')' C~' 1~ let
3~s ISbatts ~
gNige F1ctda room. ~ \lm soo CaJ ~ Elm. R OO1EUl
47H304. exl. 131,

ArrMOASl.E CP~fl,NIiY' 2
slCty home 3 oedrOCWl'o$. 2 ba:t:s
l:r.naI d"«9 room. WI'g rXo"l.
~ ~ lar~ let s.ca~
F·l ~~ CaJ474·33Ol
GREEK F.EYlVAl. HOllE Histcnc
home .", 3 beO'OOt'lS 2 U ba:t:s
~oM~:xxI ~ l:'..t'.1t tte$ a
M see' CrJy $153~ NSWA.,I;
tal~767.

()J fl COURTsrn.NG lipda:ed
..~ il cO<"do I"OdeI *fI 3
~olOt"'s 1 I ea:t'S gtill rOOl'l *
fre;:r3'e tJe*er *1'IX'o1. lI".aet &
H saJ 900 Cl~ TOil REED
~m.
OO"\iO"'~ PI)'II00iH S.·dl 2S
lor'I cendo c~:,,~'u 2 lar;.
bt~rOOTS 1 l ba:~s stpara'e
d(l~,:lO'" Si'S~ ~Cal
)4H7i7

TOU.u.y~uooeL£D 4~
new kr.:I'.n tarpelng ' ... .JCal
NrC$. ce<1rll at 2" ~ C¥ ;¥l~ "
s,pl'lte Iparlmenl $51900
"-271.Ot tal )4H767.

A GRACOJS srn ,\'3 3 bedroom
r."dl "ceo-l:"( enty open I\oor
piMl. Fr~ n laoTJy r:lOoT, newer
tr,Je'.1\9 ;on;e *~ ~
~rettChO' ~Ia' Call "NIl"
WUSCO~7i7.

G,W BUY 1300 sq It 3
bedroons "':«ell a"d ~a'e)!l
c~~a.I~ $63(00
C.~""l.CaI~

HOLLfiiI;MES LTD
(313) 449-0711

]a I'WlmeS f\J ~ nNonl'I'retl Esws. Bille 1 USm

FENTON AREA
uLake Iivingll

On Bennett lJke. all new. al ooublev, 'dc'S . .: 'h miles SW of
US 23/0'.ven Rd exit

Century Homes 1313>735-9458
saturn Homes 1313>735·1215
Colony Homes 13131744·2700

We're here to Serve You: lad: Miller, PresideDt; Dawn Cook, ~
Lori Engstrom. Escrow Department; Ianke Hughes, Escrow DepartmreDl; Chock
Gould, Semtuy·Treuurer. Lori Nagy, Mulceting; WeMY Powel~ Marketing.

COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY, INC.
FAR\IISGTOS HILLS ~ORnI\1LLFJ1'\O\l . COMMERCE
"MllIl'\ood PI;1I'.1- -[)Ilwntll\~ n :'\onh\llk- -t.ake.; M\,'a-
~'iSSf) (irand R'H'r /1)<) W.. \larn ~t. 620 Commc(cc Rd
. 474·.H03 348-6767 360·04'50

IB "ERA. 1s'IN SERVICE""iE)
IIilC.A..IiQIIlIO =-==

INFINITY HOMES IS olfemg
new, used and bank r~
Mobile homes HHOUghoul
lNrngslon Countj. Cal Pam
loday lor mOfe mlOfmalron.
(313j231·3!oOO

KENSINGTON PLACE
M06LE ~E CO....MUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
to stlp 111 a'ld see 0IIr a'b'clable
homes. Slarl,ng al $7.000.
Sin!; es a'ld doub'e Wldes Low
down ~.enl and tow c:Iosirg
COSIS. EnjOy a bea~ t\A se~
OVlYoOO!o;;ngKenl Lake

• Spaooos duttolM
'Hea:edpool
• La'Xldty laoi Y
• RV s'O'age
• k:toss from Kens-ngoo M6lro

Pa-l\
• 8 m1'lI.11eS fron 12 Oaks Ma~

(313)437·1703

MOBLE HOJ.ICFtWlCIOO-
BIo)'II1!1' se:lmg, ref.'lanang?
F'nanciaI 8elvtces, he. has ~'1El
Iowesl II' :erest ra:es. up D 20
year terms are avaIlable.
(313)228-7500

MODEL SALE Custom wil
model red..ald lor QUCk s<ie.
S :es available In NOVI and
Plymou:h areas 14170 2
beilrocm. 2 ba~ sepera:e \/tTily.
lneJudes te"~ a.r DARLH3
HOMES, (313)3.!9-104 7.

NEW HUDSON, J(enslnglon
Place OJa/'1f heIr.es sMng at
$7000 App e Moble Horrcs.
l-soo..9-l2·2283

NEW HUDSON, Kels,ngton
Place. 14170 w'Sx20 erdosed
porch, 2 br.. 2 baths, all
appI'.ar-=es, te":Ta! ar • .'l1"lO "00
r9(ll Apple Mob.'e Homes,
l-soo..942·2283.

/EN H.JDSON. F!edr.'03,l 14170,
axe. cond, 2 br, 2 tstl, a.'I
appliances, shed, deck, air,
$10 OO(l.'oest Shown t:¥ appll
(313)437-3107 (313)437·~.

NOVl 1985 001 Cl)re l"'oObi'e
home, 3 br~ 2 ts~ Ask.ng
$13.900 (313J344 0061
NOVI. 1987 Sc~~il 2 br
w!JOaded kti1en. was.'Jer. dryer,
lOx 25 cIeck, wndow af Musl
see. ~22,900. LI:t'e VaHey
lbnes, 1313,6242626

1988 WlnClSor
Class!c. SprInkler
sYStem. flreplace.
air, skyllgnt Bay
WlnclOW. Home
payment '245.
110% Clown, 10.5%
APR, 2«) mos,).
lot rent l240.
urge lot
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DI-- .111==
RECYCLE!NOVI

MEADOWS
I.I06LE HOLE C()t,V,I~lTY

NEW AMERCAN LFESmE

We haw re« and ~
homes lor sale. fbme 0WI"JetV,jp
lor leu cost than most
aprtreta.

:~~~.
, Play a,'iJaS
, RY stJtaQe.
, Healed pool, riM.
, ProIassiclna1 ~l
, Homes pnc:ed star\ng $14.000.

(313)349-6966

E--
LllFORD • 5 acres, c:oIcinB.
barn. <XiI)' $130,0001 Lane!
Corcrac:t ~I

JACKSON • 3S acres, rad<, 10
stalls.2 br ivil; SU1Il,lhis pace
IS gorgeousl

SOUTH LYON - Victorian
~ 5 acres, bem, ~
recluood 10 S195.0001

SOUTH LYON· 13+ a:res, noe
ranch, private lah, barn,
$139,m.

FO'M..ERVl.LE. 40 acres. rw:rry
wa!lolA r.trdI, barr\ p:llld. Irodl
morel

SWAATZ CREEK - 4S a:res,
1rac:k, 64 st1ls, set l4l1or senM
I'MlSIOr 01' hotseperson.

caJ tIS ore and r.ffl HORSE
FARt.l OMSOO at ERA Layson,
131~99.

•l

PRIME PROPfATY
Hartland Sc;hools, 11+ acres.
splittable, wooded, hily. southern
8IfIOSIJla, ~ $19. poivale
road. $S4~. (517)54&1810.
SOUTH LYON area. 8 10 26
a:res Peroed, some wooded and
roI.ng. Tarms availatie Reas0n-
able. 1313/437·192S

* 10 ACRES *
VACANT LANDI

~ parcel on paved
road, good commuler
aoc:ess. perited and ready
~ buid on. Rural sottilg
'39,900.00

VACANT HURON
VAlleY SCHOOLS!

Two parcels side by si:le. Bo'h
3 llCrt$ on paved roadsYrlt!
flc:ellent 1''Rj aooess. In a.,
area 01 me banf$ near GM
prcmg gtOU1ds. Take your
picll 04' buy bot! at 134.900.00

tad\. eb
~~~I'Oli

(313) 632-5050* (313) 887·4663 *
WANTED: deer lv1~ng ~
lO lease in LM 'I:ln Col.riy
area. CaI (313j22'f-8458.
WJWAMSTON. 100 sari: ac:res,
Wlfl woods, 1akBs, Flds and
meadows lor toss Win a visicn.
$225.000. Bell)' Crandall,
(517)521·3828 K Realty,
t~2.

rI_
OPEN SUNDAY

1 10 4 PM

REf HANCE B4 IT'S
TOO LATEI

LOW FIXED RATES
NO POMS

Don' ~ft?
We have mC18 prcgra:ns.

CAU. MR. ZAK NOW
Home Eqi.'t Mortgage

(313)357-0017
(313)3S0-3904

NORTH Temcnal and US 23
area. Several wooelo3d. rolling.
perked parcels. Terms.
(313)6634886

36,000 Square Foot Industrial BuildIng
FOR SALE, LEASE OR WilL TAKE PARTNER

OWNER ot llfliQue. heaWY lnsUoted, hil1l quotty food
stO'0g9 buf<Ulg lOOldng fO' ony smal Iluslness 0W00l
who IS 1oo1<:i)g to expand hlO a larger bUldng this
bu'<fng is loCated in Sou1hwest Uvlngston CoLnty. T!'Ioo
lhousond Sq.Kre 100t ot office $paCe. two Ioad'ng
doc\<s. 3 r::oose 44:1. 220 and 110 volt e!ecll1oty. Idoolly
suted too large bulding cootroctor. earth mO'hlg
controctor. trud<lng term.nol. mol order shlpp:ng
woreoouse. R V. stO'Qge. iglt Industrial ood mooy othef
U5eS Buldng Is :OCOfed in nzol.1oW orne ood lOw Iobor
cost 0100 00NneI' wJ sell. lease or put up bulldog ro
match new portner's rnoch!neIy. assets and goodM.
requ:red to run a successful buslne$S Foe more
InformatlOn coli 517-223-9966 oc 517-223-9335, 0Slc: for
Bob

~ TO 2lhACRE WTS
AVAIUBLE IN GREEN OAK TWP,
wgle em-e, a new development. Lake
access homesiles from s28,OOO and [akefront
homesiles from 155,000. Choose your own
builder. JUSI west of South Lyon.
ADLER HOMES, BRIGHTON, MI
Sales (313) 486-5792 Office (313) 229·5722

Save Thousands On
.. Your New Home

Without'Co~promising ·Qu.ality
[\)n't sen Ie for low qualily "affordable housing." Build the home yoo really .....am. By doing the subcomracting
and much of the work yourself. yoo can save thousands of dollars and greatly increase your equily potential.
Without the big, up-front ca5h requiremem. Miles Homes is rour buildmgparmcr from start to ~i-'fi'~
The Total Homebuilding Programno

••~:i;J ~,:. ~. ~

II'Premiwn quality building ..:'i? t' ,

materials ;... ,';,1;-
II'Pre..assembled wall sections*
II'Construction financing
II'Cash for subcontracted work
1/ Step--by~step guidance
II'Your land does not have

to be paid in full

1·800·343·2884
~ money uWoa4tcompromisingqtWUy. QJl Miles Homes.
• ThIS 1$ stlclc-b.nll, noc pce·£ab or rno.Ll.r housmg

~'~MILES~
SInce 1946

,.J _

DON'T MISS TlfIS bealoCi-
ful Quad-level located i:l
Mystic Lake Hils, 4 bed·
rooms, 2~ balhs, Rec.
Room wlbar & rll'eplace.
formal Irving & dllling
rooms, spacious family
room wIIua brick rll'eplace.
gorgeous 101 w!pond & ma·
lure \rees. '199,900 /0.4637

3 BR. cape c:od, QI'I 1 aae.
$149,900. Beller Homes &
Gcrdens (313)229-7292

* A GREAT BUY! *
3 bedrooms with loft,
2 full baths, partial
basemenl. has had all
the major updates
done. Brighton
schools. "91,900.

AIJAOST new spacious rancn.
beaIAAA sering QI'I 3 pM llCIllS,
at ~. 3 tr~ 2 b8fl,
ilMlaI dinng. SOW'Ied poIdl,
attadied garage 28132 wilh
"1**'. 11101 E. ~ (~
east 01 Oak Grove Rd.)
$117,9:0. (313)266-5422.

oowaL 15 lnin. NcdI. 3 br..
IlS bIll1\ ~ tWlCh.
Buit in ~ walerlelecric
in 36x6O pole bem, box s 'aIs. 2
corrao P!\SU8 en 1a pM llCIllS.
Owner. $139,m Of ~
oller. Mor. land IVIII.bla,
(313~

BY owner. 0ex1er. 10 a:res, 3 br.
ranc:h, 1~ fL. famlt room
.. Ifieldstore ireplace. Mclersen
YMclows, wa.!JIoul t&'1ll, 2IJl3:)
pole barn. $158,000.
(313}47S-1026
CHElSEA area. 165Osq1l, 3 br.
rarch, 2 tsh, t&2O!atrWIy room. ;:::::::::::;;=:::;;:::;
2 car at:ac:hed garage, ~48
ilsuIa~ pole biYn w.lleal &
waler on landsc:aped acre.
$153.000. Additional acre
.. 140156 pole barn w/well.
$37,lXXl. caJ (313}47S-7426

* *HANDYMAN SPECIAU
Sting yOilf Itnagltla\lOn and
add the IitvshIng kluChes
01 \his 1800 sq. It. 4
bedloom falfl"lhVuSe on 2
acres wIlh pole barn.
'62,9<Xl.

B _FenlOn

* BUILD YOUR *
DREAM HONE!

Just mnules 10 While
Lake Road and US·23.
1400 square 1001Ranch
on large 101 WIth sewers
and a view of lobdeU
lake. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. basement.
garage. fireplace. Only
'112.900, ~

Jl.ntJ1-
(J~ ~;:;;;TtO"
* 313 887·4663 *
* HlLTOP *SURROUNOED BY TREESl
Very prlvale and
ltnmaaAalo. 3 bedroo:n, 2
balhs. greal room wilh
calMdtal oelI!rlgs, 40 x 12
deck, alr1um door$ 19ad from
!he ~a1 room ~ masler
suho. long and winding
b1ael<lop driveway • .JuSI
reduced ror qulCk sale I
'189,000. e!>
JI.n~~
CJ~ 63205050* 313 887-4663 *

Take a
Summer

Brake
Drive

Safely!

11 _Fowlerville

VACANT LAND •
FOUR LOTS FOR THE
PRICE OF ONEI
These lots COOleMh

Ore lake aooess and
you can have all fOlK for
ONLY '25,000. VlL.366.
Please call (517)
548-4400.

* WATERFRONT *
New listing totally
updated wllh 2
bedrooms. stone
fireplace. enclosed
porch. tiered cedar
decking. sandy beach
and dock. In an area of
fine homes in Hartland
Township. A doll
house! 1126,900:- It.

~
nle::.-'

~"1'fOI,

313 632·5050* 313 887·4663 *
lHOUE COHTEUPORARY·
'INs Con~ary heme IS
Iocaled ila very rice sub. WlIIl
Wa!eI' Priviege$ to C1urlla:l
Lake. 00tn 3 b«lrooms. 2
balhs. great room wfwl-.le
!rid< freplace. A'lClersen wood
wlndows. 'THE Sl:ST BUY AT
'119.900. 048t. P\ea$e call
is17) S4a-C-4OO.

VACANT LAND - 314
aae lot has become
available in Dunham
Lake Estates. enjoy the
privileges of Dunham
Lake when you
purchase this lot for
'39.900. VL0477
Please call (517)
548-4400.

* COUNTRY *
CHARM HOUSE

ls1 oll.ringl Impressive
Colonial homo ..-llh a
wrap-around porch sel l'igt;
on a 1>1. twdwood tsoors
and a beaullU llrepIac:e on
the .~ ~oor are ).rsl a tew
allraet.\IO accents.. 2.4 aeteS
• clO<A 10 L'>e e,pressw~y.
Hartland ~hools. Only
'155,900. ~

~~~o-=::~~~~
(313) 632·5050* 313 887-4663 *

* JUST USTEDI *
WeD cared for family
home in a desirable
Hartland St.b. Over
2500 sq. ft. of living
area. Huge room sizes.
nicely landscaped yard.
Paved dr., central air. 3
run baths, convenient
Iocatioo close to U.S.
23 & M·59. Hartland
Schools. 1st offering at
'147.900. CaDtoday.

BRAND NEWt
BRIGHTON

NtH FOUR I(DROOl.t. IRICKTON 1600 SQ. FT~~'!.
S(OROOM COLONIAl. WITH 2l\ BAllIS BASEMENT. 2 uuc
eARAa. 2 IUunFUL AelllS ONlY 3 MILES TO IRICHTON
HARTtANO $CHOOLS. TOP QUAlJ1Y MATERIALS AND
WORXMAHSIOP .Y BAlUY CONSTRUCTION. nN YEAR
HOME WAIlllANTY. '1SI.ooo (DEL SHERI <:ALL DAN
DAVENPORt 10313·227-4600 EXT. 2721r.tlS. 201211

DAN DAVENPORT
THE MICHIOAN OROUP



g- ONE ONE OF THE VERY
BEST OF COON LAXE
from tile suntOOm CWI ~
)'OUtS. plus 12~' on tile
lake, this spaclous ~
level Is pltuanlly
deootated w.'petqIlel IIoot
in kilchM " <filing .,.e. oC
bedrooms " 2 balhs,
landscaping txceptional
here. '234,ooo~.

CREATIve L~AugusI 6. 1992-7C

* DELIGHTFUL *
CEDAR RANCH!

Fealunng a large Ironl
porch, 3 bedroom. 1'h
baths, great room WIth
flfeplace, 2 car garage
which SItson a .9 acre
wooded lot. '129.900.

RANCH STYLE ON 5
WOODED ACRES -
Chalming ranch style
home on wooded hiIIlop
selling, 3 bedroom, IUl
basement, 2 lireplace.
2* car garage.
outbuildings. move·ln
oordtlon. ONlY'137.000
$350.

HovI

3 SR, CoIoriaI 2'1i I:elh, c:enral
ai, 2 car alIached garage, N"1C8
SlIb~ $168,900. (313;G4~

... ---- ..... - .. FOR Sale !¥ Owner. , br.
colonial, Novj Community
Schools, 151 floor laundry,
maintenRe he IIIllllror. caJ
(313)3'7·192', cItef 6pn.

- ---_ ... -~ J A '

~ p~l,~1)~Y_
- - - - - -~

MY OWNERS l.OVE ME,
BUT NEED LESS
ROOMI I need a larn1y to
lIfljo'f rtTI big saeened
pot'ch and open floor
plan. lower level,
fI.mIshed loo/ OFFERED
NOW AT "119,5001
Howell schoots and
bfac:k1op road. P8S4.

11 _Howel UlfORO Rd.and (.$ area 3 br.
bicll heme on 1.65 aca GreaJ
I:8eway aa::ess. Col.nlry sellilg.
All Ilpelaled including ne.
wi'ldoWs. lUtflen, II.maOll andc:nrar lit. Nau\'aI dealr. LIusl
see. Call lor appointment
(313)'37·2431.

FREE is! of proprils FOR
SoW: :By Owner" wilt prioes
descripuons, addresses,
Olrners phone numbers,
R....

HEIP.u..sEll Of NNSL
(313~

* ABSOLUTELY *
DARLING BUNGALOWI
In the city or Howell, 2
car garage. formar
dining room. baseMenl
and several updales.
Great access 10 1·96.
'63,900.

QRCLE THIS ADI Must see
lhe irlerlor of Itis big. itIe
house, waJk-<lUt lower level
adds weIHSone Farrit room.
master bedroo m wlbath.
iaundfy room &. addlionaI hall
balh, aboYe grcuncl pool and
cleddng a borus. AU. FOR
'904,900 C622

OMEGA HOMES
DESIQNERS/BUll.DER

"Build/ng FIne 2,200 sq. It
Rn~~. 1120,00000

2 SR.. lake privIJges. bsmt.
$59~. Heri1age Ben:lr Homes
& Gardens (313)229-7292
3 BR. colonial ~ remocleled.
lake access. Many ex Itas.
(517)S48-2G.

HORSE LOVERS'
DREAMI·llis ranch has
everything·3 bedrooms.
Greal Room. large
country kilchen, len
rolJing acres, 1 acre pond
slocked with bass, 2
lar~e barns w/elec. &.
waler &. woodblmer in
one. '174,500 W660WOWI· You wiD e!lo)' \tis 3

t*hom 1200 sJ. raneh on
Maon Rc!. in Hower. IIcIl'M'
3 sp.1cious bedrooms, &. a 2
eat all. garage. ceiing fan &.
binds say v.tIh INs home.
!J'8BI a~ 10 1-96. ASKING
an.Y "99.400. M639. Please
caI{517)~_ LOOKING FOR AN

IMMACULATE
INVESTMENT! Or jusl a
cute home in city 01
HoweD. This 4 bedroom.
11/2 baths & rull
basement. PRICED
JUST RIGHT AT '18,500
N555

* *KICK THE CITY LIFE
And move inlo this 3
bedroom Ranch in the
country. Blacktop
drive and Ireed 314
acre lot. Howell
Schools.l·74.000.

HER!!{\e2§ ,~~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

68~5346 47S68~O
QUALITY BUILT
RANCH On a
beautifully
landscaped large lot!
Family room
w/fireplace plus
heated Florida room
'137,500 A182

HOv.aL • 1a!8 /I1CldS 1bSO, 3
!:r. delae, $23,COl HJge pivas
Iol wit! double gaage can be~~::ec:
Diana, Banfield Rear Estate,
(51~
IUPECCABlE describes !his
supet;cust)m quail\' /!tlC~ ~~~~~~
c:oloriaI on a psi( liIe sea.ng
ApproJ. "',000sq It. (Illdudes
fl'llShecl wa'kDuI bwer 1evS), 5
Woe br. 3'-' balls, fatnly /t)(ltIJwi" irePace, bmal ~ &d"ri"Ig rwm. IIl8$ter br. WIfI
fll'eplace & bath, enormOL'S
ana..nl of house Jot fle rry:JtteJ. •
Aski1l $t98,COO. CaI Elaine at
The ~ ~ livIngsb'l,
Inc. (313j22H600 Elt 250
(9529~

SUMMIT BY THE LAKE
in White Lake Twp.

NEW MODEL NOW OPEN
Open Sunday 1·5pm

$109,90000 c~~e~ton

lNI) CONTRACT • 3 br. lI'lObI'e
home , garage, large privallllol at
Red Oaks $49,900. Owner}
aoenl CaI ~ 8M~ Real
EStalll, ISI~ L,,;,~~';";"'-';'~""''''

-MLS@W

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MiVoo:I (313) S84-s666
HIghland (313) 887·7500
HAr1Iand (313) 632-$700 CAll FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY

Visit A Gold Key Home and SEE the
difference. Build on your lot or ours
numerous plans to choose from

• " BEDROOM FARMHOUSE On a large lot with many
It.. s. Homt otrers Ia.-ge rooms. haldwood I'JOOtIltIroughOUl,
end 811eneIoffd porch. RH 112 '87,500

• rrs AN ADVENT1JRE Back In lime wtltt1 )'OIl 'ltM this
1928 charmer. A gr861 "need In bed<yatd, 2 112 dt!aehed
garage. TM on't·1hIng missing Is 1M smell of gra.'ldmas
6Mltfg. RHl1. ~,ooo
• WElL MAINTAINED HOME In e r,lc:elam1y lYPe neighbor·
hood. Whit, lake beaCh 8tld bolll ptlvi1tge~ ClOst 105hop-
ping. schools and dlllrdlM, p~ rightll1W-16 '56,500

.1li1S 1880 FT, BRICK RANCH OIlers sdJsIon and plctJr.
8IClU' Mtmg. It fMIU res a Ietve rnesler bedlQOm wk •• 10!'·
mal dink'lg, open f\oot plan end mort. RH·115 '99,900

Model Location
Horn lIOlMlet' 2 (~..,) 2Partic:ipatlon. A 3 IGOLD KEY NOIm1 j sc..,o-
HOMES 1.1-51 ~(313] f~685-2019

GEWI> Blanc sd100ls $aS COO
Privacy pus I Beautlul w,'T'f
secng Approx. 2 acAlS dose "
town a:l<! expressways. 1800
sq fL Exn large 2Ox32 fa.T.1y
rwm. 2 veciaCes, t III t6ml
wiopen g'IIJ, dEn ax.1d' be 4111 br.
2~ car healed llara~e wI
'Io'Mshoo. AcoJrale Realy Inc,
(313j735-7885, eves, O<anna
SW!y (313j73S-9704 *M·ll

Bnng the family to thiS greal home tn a popular
country sub! Three bedrooms, finished
basement, attached garage PLUS a huge lot \~Ill
give you pleasure for years to come Only
'111,990 Ask for Kathy Pardo at ERA Layson
Rea:tors 437-3800

$1000 REWARD 10 tie rea'tlr
flal can sell 0JJr Esled brand r.ew
1f(X)sq. fL fam'tlouse il rllCe sib
00 (313}344·t02'.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Cornrr:erc.al • ReSIdential -

Industrial • Vaca.~t
UEl.l6ERSl-CP IN TV>IO AlIA. TlLlSTS

W.... OM w~ Oald.v>d Eloo<.l c/ RealI"",
Lw'"'9"O'>~ BoW c/ Re.1.'IorI

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon. MI48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

RANCH AT EDGE RED U C E D - 40 ACRES WITH
OF SOUTH LYON RETIREMENT FRONTAGE ON
- 3 bedroom home CON 0 0 I N TWO P A V E D
was model for new SOUTH LYON . ROADS Salem
sub - Family room Walk to everything, Township location,
with brick fireplace, I e ~ v e a II the Sou t h L yon
separate living maintenance to the schools gentle

f I management. 2. '
r? ? m, 1 0 r m a bed roo m hili s, wa.s farm
dining, 1V2 baths, ranch-style unit land. 3 splits under
full bas em e n 1. full bas e men t: 10 acres available.
attach~d 2-car appliances. Enjoy 5230,000
garage IS heated. the pool and
Central air. Fruit clubhouse. Seller
trees. $107,900 wants an offer.

542,000COUNTRY 3 br.. 1~ SIOl)'
cdoniaI.. 1:-- ef5c:ier1, 1a'gEl
101 il~-~ sub. r~,
greaI room, large kdc:hen. 3~
batl, irsl loot lu1<lry, pal18I
.llflished bsml. $139.000.
(313~ -
LOCATED i1 cilY sutdvisOn, 3
bl. ranch. 1~ bath. bricJi:
li'eplace. centraJ U, covered
deck, at:ached 2 car ga-age, UI
bsmt 1SSSsq It $113,500.
(313}437-40R

JUST REDUCED! COUNTRY
LIVING on 1 4 acres OPEN
FLOOR PLAN Catlledral ceilJng 111
lamJlyroom ""th lull wa'l brick

NEW ON MARKET - Sprav.1lO9 FIREPLACE FORMAL DINING
Ranch on 1~ Acres Large roems. 3 ROOM Homebeaub'u'ty de<;O(ated GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP • fu'l
bedrooms. 2 baths. 1st floor ",,:11 rIe'.v carpet & "'Ichen flootl(lQ. flt1JShed .vaTk-<>ut WIth fam.'Y roem
laundry, CtA. freplace. suoporch. ceramic tJe baths Four C<lr garage WIth fll'eplace 9IVe access 10 water
baSeMent 2 car allached garage ....,th 220 Flt1~ed basement WIth 00 Ann Lynn Pond large rallCh WIth
Pnced al '139.90000 In area 01 pool,'bar roem wth ...el bar Much 4 bedrooms. 3';' balhs. 3 car
homes up to '2CO.()(X) plus Agent IS more Buyers home proteclJOn plan allached garage 1 13 Acres
O'M1er (L-212) (P-856) '162 ()(X) 00 (T-I28)'IB250000

SMAIl. home ill sale, handy
man special. Reasonable.
$2O,COl (517)6345865.

A LOT OF HOUSE
FOR THE MONEY

.GREEN OAK TWP.
Explore the energy
efficiency & Quality
constructioo available in
this 3bedroom, 2 bath
moduar horne. Famly
room, central air.
"99,900 (WSOMUS)

737.9000
COLDWRL BANKER

Schwaltz., Re.t Ettata

BUILDER'S SPECIAL - s!artJ1g at '1 14,OCOOOIn Counlry Subdl/lSIOl1 Three miles from 1-96 & M:lford Road EXit
PMNY OPTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM (A·25)

Come to a FREE homebuilding seminar, and discover the unique program that allows you
to save money by building your own home. By doing much of the work yourself, you can
save money and increase equity potential. Without the usual, up-front cqS;1 requirement.
And, with Miles Homes, you don't have to compromise quality to save money,
tIPremiumqualitymaterials Date: August 12
tI Pre-assembledwallsections Time: 7:30 p.m.

. . . Location: Signature Inn, Plymouth
tlConstructlonfmancmg (40455 Ann Arbor Rd,)
tI Cashfor SUbcontracting
tI Step-by·stepguidance
tI Yourlanddoesnothaveto

be paidin full

MILES~
1-800-343-2884 - . I______ J

I__~~ j ~~~ L ~~ _
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tC-Augusl6. 1992~EATIVE LIVING.~~

RECYCLE!
@

ClAAKSTON. 1.btval9d sellerl .(
bedroom classIC in country
subdivtscn. cas JANET VEIl

~

131653'5557 01
313 168·8951. OA971HT.

T G}AA(JN & ASS0CI-
ATES. REAlTORS.

'" ,..
aEA.L UTAft:·",oaTH,\lLl..£

Ll!T U. I!MTl!aTAlM YOUI~-=. P"<lr'l"'4 o-w. IIp4daCUII
....,..y~ tel" lr\dOOr rei CM.II'OoOt'

ga~ -'" pool. Joo=I,Iwg. '....'Q«a~ CAf_. tool
3,600 oq. .. d •.,. """ll .,
Ql"'. 01 Fat1N~1l)l"'1o ~l. ~.1
n. g"bOI~OOCl'. S,",o_n b1
epi=>C,P'l1",,..,.t O"'ll,. "'Z0125
'298 ()(Q

JJ. DWNFt AJIl COMPAK1
349-6200

BRKiHTON. 1 br. home be rent
~ ~ LaluI area.
(313)S2&E093 days.
BRK>HTON. .( br. 2h baf1,
c::onlElmpolilY on 1 Yo ... actes,
printe se!tir.g;-$1100fmo.-·
(313',227·7173 aMr S.
BR IGHTON. New 3 br. 2 ba'h,
wa.kolt bsr.1t, cIEd, cenraJ ai'.
all appia.'lCeS, irepaee, wooded
101. $975 pel month.
(51~19.
BRIGHTON • Hartland Twp.
DeUxe 2 br, t..oge ivirg & cl".nrg
room, SlJYOOIl1, aI ~
c:a!je TV. cI9an, 1 yr. Ieese.
~ rdJcles lawn care, Rl
pelS. SOCO rno (313)632-5472.
BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung
laketcnt Endosed porch, 2 br.
~ l.m$hed, carpeW'g
and ~. tb pelS. Avaiable
Sept. thru )~ay. $600 pius
$OOKjl'f. {51~904S.
BRKiHTOO 2 tr, deck, ire-
pla::e. paneled, c:arpetecI. iIs~
l<:sl, deposi1. Iaka acalSS, Rl
pelS. [313',227-0554
BRIGHTOO 3 br, g<ragG. large
yald. walk 10 elemeria:y sc:hooI,
Rl pets. $6SO rno, pus 1 mo,
security. Available 8-15·92.
(313}437-4202.
BRK>HTON 0JIe, 2 br, large
shaded yard, rew appiances,
c:Iean. $600. (517)546-103S
W AU.fD lJJ<E. 3 tr. ranch, BlIB
view'ac:c:ess, Immediale oc:c:u-
panc:y, d:lgs, kids and mitlon'6es
weleome. $645/mo.
(313;624-1019
HARTlAND . .( br.• on lake.
reliahle tenanlS. (313)227.1.(23-
HARTLAND Village. .( br ••
2500sq It, no pelS, ncn-5t1'lClker.
$9OOIrno $1(00 seaKil'f. Ask
aboul purchase oplion.
(3131'32-6549
HARTlAND. 3 br. ranch, Bke
privllges. $695/mo.
(313)229-7292
HIGI-I.»[). 3 tr. house l1IO'06S
lhe s Il'eel !tom Duck Lake.
double bI, $525 a rno • its! & Iasl
mo. plus seeuril)' deposil
(313)624~778.
HOWElL 1 br. ~ sbve,
remgeralOr. \ 0 miles N. 01
Howilll, no pets. AI Uliities
lurnished $45OImo. deposil
$500. PrPrJeQes en Inclian Lake.
(517)S4S-761t
HOWELL 2(0) sqJt ranch en
1~ blS, 4 br. freplaal and
basemanl III quiet residents!
lII8a. $9:Xl mo., 13'3)231·9273.
HOWELL 2 br~ b6ml, ~
tori potc!\ large M'lg /tIOf'II,
rt!!fJZ pe!l<. $500 per Il'O p...s
dep:)sil, non-smoker. no pel$.
(517)54&(U6.
HOWElL 3 br. ranc!\ ~ no
pelS. 2 miles tom tJwn. CalIIlW
.(pm. (517)546-2292

oov,m. 3 br. ~ $800
rno 15l, last. sea.rit1' depo6iI.
A"aJatle Sept. f. "No pals.
(517)5C&2677.

OOY.1:LL 3 tr. w~ no
~ Referenoos rrJiNe4. $700
per r.'oO P-JS u'i'SS & deposit
(517~.

OOWEU. 3 lilies souf1,~
lOad. V"f nice ~ . 2
br••washer, dtyer & gatag8. $
plos ~tIes. (517)546-11 ~

w REMERtCA @
LAKEs REALTY _:'~"'.

4670 E. M-36 PINCKNEY, MI •

(313) 231·1600************************
LAKEFRONT UVING - Deck-sandy swimming
beach-all sports chain-3 bdrm. ranch wlopen
floor plan·spectacular updates. '149.900. Niles
Joan 878·6650

GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME
- European cabinets wlwaterfall
counters-recessed lighting and much more-all
sports chain of lakes boating and swimming.
'74,000. NitesJoan 878·6650

I AM READY FOR A FAMILY· I have 3
bdrms.-1 bath-Brighton schools-near end of
dead end street for only 179,900. Nites Ray
878-0545

TRADITIONAL 3 BDRM. 11h bath ranch on
1.9 acres w/central air·garage-pool and more.
Only '79,900. Nrtes Joan 878-6650

3 BEDROOM RANCH with finished
walkout·swimming pool·limited water access.
'99,900. Niles Curt 231-0128

[B AMERICAN PROPERTIES
(313) 2S1-3999l53OO E. K·S6 PlIfCINBY III. 48169 1·800-540-0402

I
{
l
I
1

I
t,

"GRAND OPENING"
TEMPLE·INLAND MORTGAGE, INC.

COLOIUAJ" WITH CJARAQ& JtlIT UITZD Modem amenltlea make thb horne a real dream! 4
bedrooms. 3.5 Nt/w' 'II1th ceranK tile, modem kllchen. formal dInIn« room. geat room with
Brepla<e. 2 <ar pta«e. and on I acre lot. 5Tr'Inmng pool. pawd ftrcd too many ammItiea to
lilt. C:I.IJ for the w.bole IIIL '145,000 AM ER2CA.~PROP£RnES 231-3999 e-875

SAY GOOD-Bn JtllIT WTa) To that ImaI1 boule. Lvge horne has large IMng room. d!ml&
room. ultra modem k1tcben with all the COIII'ltcnpa('e III eabIneU desired. 3 bedroocns. 2
baths, 2 car garage. 5 aau olland. "125.000 CALL .AMER2CAN PROPERI1ES 231-3999
Co9l4

EDCtTJ'1'B CAURR.., An cucutlYe type. new horne In a quiet residenl1aJ arm,
«menImtly located. fonnallMn( room with n.oeplace. formal dlmng room. kitchen. brtakfut
1'0001 with .undec:k. 3 beckooma, 2.5 baths, n1kout buemenI and 3.5 car prage QualIty
Cl:Ntnxtloa III decorat« touc:be. make UU '- unJqueI CALL CAROLE AT AMERlCA."l
PROPERtlES 231-3999 "178,627 K·754

WANDO: lOUIfQ COUI'LI ""IT UI>UCID to mJelY t!".b 3 bedroom. ranch. 1 bath. 'IIalI1o
'ft11 c:arpdfn& 1 car garage wtth a!ru .tonge areu. Great Itarta' '- for "79,900 CAlL
AMERlCA.'i PROPERJtES 231-3999 C..961

TWO FOR OUIlI ra. TOO JUT IIfCOIB JUST UITBD Get rmtal ~ fOC' two fl.rm1Ies
for the menhIy price ol c.ne. Call to Ond how I!U '- b '110.000. wtth Wte p1\1ltges to
Honeshote Lake. CllIl be roun- CAlL AM!RlCA.'i PROPERJ'IES231-3999 So 765

BURRY BUOU rra TOO LAm ~o buIld)'CW" new home on this tmld lot Vo1th waler iKUSS
to Ore Lake. Indude. _ tap. '22.000 Land Ccatrad terms. CAlL .AMERICAN
PROPERt1ES 231-3999 R·VAC JUST usn:o
OWNUS ULOCATIIIQ. MUST taL SpacIous conlempcnJy Ioc:atcd In Prestlglow
Arrowhead Sub. 4 bedroc:ms. 3.5 baths. nnJ5bed walkout buemml Lar~ kllchen 1IIlthdoor
to dedt. beauUCul oak meriIlat eablnets. iamly room with cathedral cdllng. Ilrepbce with
heatalatcr many amenltles. must see to appreciate. AMERICAN PROPERItES.I219.900

OPENS NEW OFFICE IN LIVONIA

18618 Mlddlebelt #101
Livonia, MI 48152

INTEREST RATES ARE AT A 20 YEAR LOW!!

Temple-Inland Mortgage. A Fortune 500
Company, has been in business since 1954
and we ale HERE 10 service all your
mortgage needs.

Call 442-0505 for fast, reliable and
professional service.
Mention this ad and leceive $250.00 off your
mortgage cost.

(313)442-0505
Receive $250 Closing Costs

Credit With This Ad

Model Open
Sunday 1-4

$U-"~~
DISTINCTIVE HOMES IN THE COUNTRY

JUST WEST OF LINDEN

From $89,900
Take US 23 North to

Silver Lake Rd., 5 Mi. West

(313) 735-1121
Offered by Harrold Developments, Inc.

Come On lit ...
The Water's Fine!
A"d so is 1(1(' pri((' 11/ Woodlllk('
Condoll/illillms ill Brig (11011 VOII'/[
lol'~ falin!) t~1' SI/II/II/l'f 6r('(':(' frolll
1(,1' VC'01.lollngillg 011 I(rl' SllI1d,dl,
IllId rdll{illg III /fIt'dIIMIOII$('.

Mall!J of WO(l(/lakr's 0111" tIIld IIfO-

bt-drOOIl/ (olldolllillilllll flomrs arl'
(ompl/'III/'nlrd 6!J SUllie volld sill'S,
f/lld lra/llrlll Iln'IIS 1'1115.S(IOPllill!).
sdiools f/lld ma;or (r('(' ..rays IIr/' (/OS('
by. Brsl of 1111.W£lO<lIllkl' COIldo-
/IIilliWIIS pro\'idr (1011/(' oI4'll('fS(rip
IIdI'tH'/lIgrs. \I"il(, pri(('s s/ar/bl!J III
;1151 $58.850. Pmll;l/", si/('s
relllaill III'eu/ll(l{r dllrillg Ifris (i/1(11
p(l/l$(' dOS('-ouI

(on/II(I /Jfoj('(1 Sail'S Mtlllll!J('fS
Ridwrd or /II/Ir al
(3B) 229·0008
Ovrll MOII.-Fri. 1.00-000
5<11 WId SUlI 12.00-').00
(IO$('d Tfll/rsda!JsRed Carpet®

Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

.. ...... ~~,

Crirfith Really ~
(313) 227-1016 ~NICELY PLACED ON A GREAT PLOT OF

LAND, out in the countlY, but so dose to
xways, shopping, this wonderful Ranch is
ready and waiting. Four bedroom, large
familyroom with woodburner, formal
living room. and charm galore.
call today for your personal preview.
'94,900.

LOVELY SPACEMAKER MODEL with so
many great features including vaulted
ceilings, two full baths, inground pool, at.
gar, basement, familyroom, and sidewalks
for those big wheels! '146,900.

RENTAL, ONE YEAR LEASE, magnificent
Colonial with three baths, four bedrooms,
den, and lots of storage. Seller transferred.
'1600.00 per month plus utilities.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpel Keirn OffICe is
Independently owned and operaled

......

Greenock Group, Inc.
10165 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(313) 486-0590 Mon-Fri 8 am - 5 pm
(313) 437-0227 Evenings Come Yislt our model home located In

Greenock Hills Subc:livlsJon located
on Ten MIle Rd. In South Lyon.

sat or Sun 1pm-6pm
Wed 6pm-9pm

or
SHOWN BY APPOINMENT

******************
Builder of custom homes on your
lot or ours. Bring In your plan for Ml
estimate or choose from our many
designs.

******************
From 1·275and 8 Mire Rd ten mles
west to Pontiac Trail. RIght (north)
on Pontiac Troll two miles to Ten
Mile Rd (lake St). lelt (west) ooe
rtiIe to Greenock Hills.
From 1·96 at New Hudson (ExIt
155) drive south 00 Pontiac TraDto
SOUth lyon. Right 00 Ten MIle Rd
(~ke St) one mile to Greenock
HDls.

GRIFFITH REALTY
•

This 2800 sq. ft. colonial is priced from
$189,900
including lot

features include:• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227·1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681
• Cncrs>' elroclcnt R·' S woll , • 3! cellns

otI$l,l~"'"
• Mcrlllot oo~ Cbblnctry
·ccr~b4ths
• brick .. wood rllellor
• asph~ OMwIy 'conc:rtlr walts
• ~ Insu:~c:d 5atage doon

BEAI1T1FUUY UPDATED CAPE COD HOME - new 1i."\Ct
l~. YilIyllid~ ~les. windows,4' Mn, glllge <loon,
Nhml $U fulNce arod central air. kitchen, blthl'OODIS, arpet
arod INmor pi intin$- £r9oy lwizr.mins, fishi."8 arod II ~ 0:1
Bitten Lab • ealJ UJlreNwaJ' ICceU. Taylor Road Is beir.g
paved during Iw:ltne: '92. ·1~;900. GRH~

- ~~ . a~~,,~~
A Novl Beauty

tTmooAlte, prdUlloMly decoreted coIonIIl en Iatg& ~
~d end rnonlo..nd lot WIh mony move !rccs. 1eso sq.
rt. -. 10rgc lomIy room WllI'I Irc:plorc, bIS I'ot'l9 room end
tamol dhlnS ~ Ct:iAIt1'/ kltcf>ct\ 3 beclrOoml, \It IIoClt
IlKMy ond ~~ '*' ~. Some "Pdotcs tlcb:Ic new rod,
whdowI, hcotn9 S)'ItClll, ~. hIuIstlon, de. PrIced below
opproWlat' 134,900 Open I>o<.6c S<.ncIay 1· 5.

(311) 477-«67

.
BeauUfulcountry ranch on 2.2 acres with large
~m, silos & machIne wd built In 1990 with
rrnlny custom features Including 3·s!ded
fire~ce, cllthedrlll ceilings and whirlpool
'139,900.00

(313) 437-0227
Evenings

0:.0£ OF THE COMMUNITIES Of VEIlY FINE HOMES. La:gc
IIlIiqut rIlIc:h with MiJhtd 101m walkout and two btdz.x>lll
i:Ilaw Of help ~ Wooded sttting on 45 acres i.'l Howlll
neu w.at~ pule. 12 roccna, 5 bcdtOOll'lS, 4 batlla, attad\ed
!luted 3 ar garagt. '395,000. GR1HlS5

j
,; • .;) ....... A .. Z:

~), " l> -')0 ... ') ..........2 .. ,.: ~
BellUtlully updIlted 3 bed., 2 bath home In
HaI'l'lblXg's HIIOO IWcr Hi~nds, II Stellt famly
neighborhood. Vaulted ceiling and $ee·thru
fiteplllce In i'oir'6 and dining rooms. P<YtiIllly lirished
basement -M1h famty room Ilnd play area Ilnd lots of
storllge. Centrlllllir,lIlrge wooded Iol'f,(S,900.00

(313) 231·3276.

Watch our Real Estate
Showcase

Saturday 9am·9-.30am
Channel38

A Full SelVice
Real Estate Company

@MLS m
Oakwood Melldows Sub. 8 yellr old 4
bedroom ranch, over 2000 sq. It. BuDt In
swimming pool, finished ~sement, fireplace,
large wooded lot. This Is buDders own home
loaded with extras. Shown by appointment
only. 1189,900.00 •

,
I

.J. ....I
• e .m ce.



II] NORTHVUf. 1 bt. ajlC. wa!I\i'lg
dislanCe 10 1OWn. $'SO mo~
Includes heat & water.
(313)349-5812.

UlFORO Village. ttce 2 bt.
1Ownhouse, IlA b6mt, no pelS.
S600 mo. d'JS seMI»' & t.ai*
(313)684·5934 da)'s.
(313~784 Mf'W'gS.

MI RDAREA
$399 Mo\fl You 11'1

too "*'-d lohtl)

• lbrp 1 & 2 Bedroom
·WoIk .... ~lS
'''''IIy~te<l:=:pool. clubhouse

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.FREE

, 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691-7150

U lfORO Wood1Md Apls We
are an elderly communil)'
acc:eptir'g appI"lCa)()tlS klt 1 It.
aptI. ROOI' based on i-.come
Sla.o\ng al $27J to $499 per
month. Heal included. Barner
1'eEI. WilJUlg ~ ava.lable For
mote inb'mislion abou1 our ilfU.
please call (3131685·1155,
be~een 9am-Spm. Eq<Jal Hous·
If'Ig ()pportJn.ly

HOWElL 1 bt. ape. in hisloric
house near cbwnlOwn. $S5O per
1110 •• includes heal.
(517)5-48·1042, arler 3pm.
(31~103, NI)'ltTle.

HO'J'lRL 718 0c:e0Ia. 2 bt~
~. washeridryer, U.
CfiPOCl $575. No pel$. Operl
Thurs. Fri., 4:»7pm., SIt.
9am-12noon. Si~ tl Bush tl
Oceola. (517)540-1559

NORTHVUE. 1 tr. upper ape. 1'1
"'lINO~EN""""'''''N-ge-n-ltIe-Rd--rtF1tI- his1Oric: home, w<able br I.
Iar 2· br P , Avaiab'e Aua. 1st $SO) moie • lIlet-ursl AplS. (313)349-4604, (313\&&l-a883.

(313)73S-7103. ~'=.==.'=:.:r--:.:=.....:=======~Ioll.fOOO. 1 & 2 tr. apl tom
$415. wrappf1ll1C8S, r'lCkxles
heal & eIec:n:. (313)478-29)6.

UlFORO 1 and 2 br. aplS. and
lO't'l'lhouses rt:NI al'aiIable .,
a<U1 section. call (313~
9am. 10 5pm. lor appl)Intnert
UlfORO. 1.45Osq It, 2 br,
(313,685-2203.

SOUTH LYON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

NOW LEASING

1 Ie 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENtS

from ...

$429
Oxford Manor
Apartments
486-1736

~

. 'I. ...
~

LYON TOWNSHIP
"Wollmattly 5 acnl !scap< to lilt coaatry. ClaIr _ ... ""'" lilt dIy
&Dol 6 COlI <OOn< .. UlC><ll1 IITloC W\t) oolIt 1l<akd ol>o<t ~ pool &Dol
bot w.,« ..u. Floor to mhC etus nori4a rooaI ...,. ... yoa to lilt ~t
.... <Ioon- G"",I ..~ • W""-"":;'I clt<... t\tft ItO<l cutom p1apo.ue
1lll!sUlC ((lll'lnICtJOl> oa 1U,lrr bedrooaI or WI Iil:ls!l to p:rtlw<n Iikt-
iIlC ICU< u c&1' $149 900

p
),ll.fOOO. Lar:Ie 1 br. klt renl
cb&e tl Iol'b'il ViIaQe. Periec:l
cond. $500, Ask !()( Gene
(313;685-1522.

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Uvingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included'
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pm. Sat 1Qam·2pm
Sun.byapp<Mn~ent~,.tIe_

..........-tt...O'llI

HOWELL dowr'llOWn, Large 2 br.
$450 mo.. + ublities. Days -------- ..
(313)227-8604. evenings
(313)87U084.

LARGE THREE
BEDROOM

TOWN HOUSE
laundry room private
yard and full
basement. '550.1575

HOWELL EIlra large 1 ~.
Balcony, ~ re<lecora1ed, ar.
cal:H. waIIIing d'6t1nce tl IOWn,
~. No docs. $475.
heal . (313)221·2934
HOWELL ~n large 2 br. new'It
redecxlralecl. air. cable. waki1l
cfes!a1Ce 10 IOWn, ~ faolil)'.
No doas. $550. heal idJde(I.
(313)22"'7·2934

146 King St.
West of Mi~ord Rd

near M-59

Call
855·0343
332·4107

(517) 546·7666
Managed By

The FOURMIDABLE Group JHOWELL Large dean SllJd"1O
a;t. i'llOWn, $37Owi'no. + deposit
CaI (517)540-1593

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1Bedroom ....... .'390
2 Bedroom •••••••• '466

FREE HEAT
A!Jc about 0tI' senior PIOgI3III
OCIPontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 '" 11 Mile RM.

437-3303

1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments

• con, ..enlenlly • European Style
Located By K11d1ens
1-96 & M·59 • AIr CondlllonIng

• 24 Hour • WasherlOryer
Maintenance Hook Ups

• Heal & Water InCluded

!r,,, HOWELL 5ec:Iu<led. close b
101m, si.1l1e maue man, heal
included. $500fmo. security
depos4 rtq'.r.red. (517)548-1394
HOWElL WI1Iehi11s & v.MIils
12 Apls. roll ac.ce¢ng ~1C3'

~ klt t !a'2 br apt;, Rant
on JIlCX)IIle slat1lng II

$267. Barrier "ea. wai\ng is!
avai1aJje. d yoo would 11e more
informalJOn aboul our aplS.
please call (517)548-3269.
EOlIA!. HOUS '00 OPflOATtJI·
ITY.

ICALL TODAY (517.) s:«>-8iOO I
I 093 Larson Roa-d • Howell

Grand River

~8ht.on Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
in a relaxed counlry
almosphere. Fish or
picnic at our povale par!<
on Ore Creek.
Play lennis, swim ()( jusl
enjoy carefree living III a
neYott decorated one or
two bedroom apl.

RENT NOWI
• central AJr
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• StartulQ at '425

OFFICE OPEN
Monday lhru Thursday

9-"
Fnday9·6

313·229·8277

yor/(§hire Peace
Jll.partments

1 & 2 Bedroom Units
• eon-."e<1Iently Loc3:od • '14- Hour Ma!nleoance

By J.06 &. 70.1-50 • Walkoul parlooOocks
, eus:om Interior Dcslgn • Nfordable um.wy

ICALL TODAY (517) 54&5900 I
1504 Yorkshire Dr. Howell

~ - \
"'"

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.· Suite 400

Livonia, MI 48152

313-591-9200

,

CREATIVE LIVING-August 6. 1992-iC

NORTHVlLlEJSOUTH LYON. WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom, BRIGHTON. 2br~ fenced yard BRIGHTON. Clean 2 br~ slOYel
One tr. el5ciarq. appf;ances & app1:anc:es, garage, no pelS .. 'jX)OI. no appCanoes, WIler. ref.Wa!or, carpeled, no pets.
UlJhlies included. $375mo, $485, ask aboul special. ltl"o6hed, $6OO'mo.A# crlt S 4 9 5 pi u s se cur. 1)'.
1% mo. securil)' depOSIt. (313)553-3471. (S1~-3323. (517)540-7164. (313)227-6599
(313)437·2046 ~!~~~~~~ .:..-=-------
~ Apls. lalge 1 br. - ~
New retOeratlr. s~ ~ YlHlTUOAE Lake. NCG I br. 3 SR.. ~ klt rent S485 ~
veneaI tMds. Laundry facii.Cies lj:8I'lmert w tl catledral c:elngs. m0 n Ih C a II 10 r D e la IIsn buWWlg, c:enlfal a"r. Call ~ a mo 1J:IJitesseparale No (313l437·1142 Prefer non·
(313)878-0258. pel$. (313)449-9274 before 90m smoil.er and no pets.
SOUTH LYOO@nIOWn, 1 br
gas heal No pe~. $350 montyt.
(313}437-a:l79. grand P{aza

.9l.partments

O\4lIexes
For Rert

BRIGHTON. DownsIal'S 2 tr BRIGHTON. Ideal 2 br .•
$S5O per monfl, heal Wlduded. t appI"lat1C8S, a"r. ~'o, ia'lC&d
year Ieasa No pets Secur.~ yard. al'aChed ~. baby Of
dep:lsit (517)546-7937. tldd'oer crlt. (313)2mj944

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South HIghlander Way
Howelll MIchIgan 4B843

(517) 546-7773
Hours' S-!;, Closed Tues. &. Sunday

(313) 437 -1223

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR! .I. Novi's Newest!

I!'~!!!~~!!!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

"2 for 1 SALE"
Rent one bedroom

Get one FREE!
for 3 month" 011 a 1 year Iea<;c.

)Io\'c in I\ngust
Enjoy lLLxul)'lh'ing at affordable mtcs~

Brookdale AI)artments
XiJlC )liIc & I'ontiac Tmil

fro11l $495

OPEN' DAILY 9·5' SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

HIGHLAND
Two bedroom
apartment. Lake
priviledges.
great schools,
laundry room.
Near M-59 and
Duck Lk. Rds.
1450 - 1475
3434 Oakridge
Call 334-4779
or 855·0343

SOOTH LYON. 1 bt~ ~ oettY
decorated. indoor swimming .... -------~~~~----- ..
pool, aller 6pn. (313)437-5112.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroomapt.
'399 movesyou In

Features:
Larvt llt'.. "' ..........
Boolcot»oo· Poolv__

IoCo<*n l.a1.r<lin
PIo~ ord I"'lUCh InOI9
so or C'VW alka'bol.A. OU" .pectlll K··-~~....LYJJi3~'~ __ E__

• .It. '0 A K I .. , [ ., T ...,

cozy 3 bedroom ranch IMII1wa:er prN,'e\les on
aDsports Ia~e large kIlchen Wlih lots of ca:>Il'1ets.
20 rr,nu:es loAM Arbor. '19,900 (97101

A MUST SeE! Beaut.~ul 3 bedroom new home on
Broghton, large k:et:en. crO'lln moldings, beau:'1ul
b.g greal room. ful basement & 2 car garage
Proeedfor ,mmed a!e sa'e al '109.900 (9689)

GREAT LOCATION, BRIGHTON! Fui bnc1(ra'lCh
al La~e of tl",e PUleS of!er,ng 3 bedroorrs, g'eal
room IMlh bocl( ~replace, diner.e WI:' bay wndow.
1st floor taundly. fu~ baseMe~t enclosed porch
"120,000 (9204)

ONE OF BRIGHTON'S RNEST SUBDIVISION!
IrnmaClilale 4 bedroom (Mch CoIol'ual. qual.:y
t!'Irough out, brICk \W\Stone ar.el"lor Na'ure Iovtlrs
paradiSe. bacits up 10 parI( & stream. Caa loday
\.'1<5 won't lasllot'lg al"189,850 (9293)

CLASSIC CAPE COD IN BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP. 4 bedrooms, lull basemen I.
central air, Mchen WIth IoIS 01 cab:nel
space, energy efflcienl III design. 2x6
conslruclJon. Ofrered at 1154,900 (9725)

CAPTIVATING RANCH CONDO In
pres!lgious Lake Edgewood With 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 27' great room Yl\th
r,replace & 31' lal1'llly room WIth Irench
doors. '155.000 (9748)

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...

~
It's "§'>

Included,
Along
With ...
YourONn
I Washer & [)yeT
II~a~~
I CUS:om Mnr B'.nds
I 0Jb With OJ~door Pool -
116Se IIocnsICJosds
I A"d ~<Seat an:h

ct Haw'! NeA.'"OOsl

\

Mon. - Fri. 8-7
sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

CALl Oft STOP BY TOO'" Y
U·FlIlo5pm
S&L12·3pm

898 Easl Grand Rivet'
Brigtllon. Mi

(313) 229-7881

, ».' .~;~,
~'Y"'N~=-. -:~~ -:I

~.. ,c.;1
BRIGllTON SCHOOLS. smaU subdv.$Ion not far
from expressways. 3 bedrooms, large raMlty
room. Corner double 101Wlth lo:S 01 trees wa:er
prIVileges on pr:va:e :ak.e '99,900 (9694)

NEW ON THE /dARKET! JacuUl. 'j\Ta;>-atO',nd
dec:k.s. enclosed porch. brei( f,rep!ace. beautful
sunse:s aU wlh Lalce Chemung pl"Mleges' 3
bedrooms. 2 bat~ home ca ... be yours d you call
today '15.900 (9655)

I

~. ~~ ..;-~ ----- ~l""""" --.. ...'I -7'" ~
, J: t..< ~ Ii u~u... .;:;;-t",.:-<-'';;

-. '~'~, ~ .Adlii ..
..... li i"M;*.......... N

LAKE FRONT HOME! EnJOYquoella~e fronllMng
thiS sumrrer on serene B"9gs Lak.e I" BrtghlOl'l.
New room, new dec:'<,new ",eil & freshly patnted
ex'arlOr a1 wth'" L~e lasl 2 yaa"s' 't04.ooo
(9197)

WATER FRONT. hdllop se:l'''g over'oOOl<.Jngqu et
bay & Ht-Land Lak.a. cha.n of 6 lak.es. CompIe'e'y
remodeled II\SIde & out Ex"ens'Ve waler fronl
dec:k.Jng.boal house. ~'a:ely rew k lchen &
bath "109,900 (9622)

Y·'j.
~. ¢,~'~?',?\ I.illI 1.-,." I r .;..11'.
U -.&
~ _~~<""'d:

BRIGHTON, nelly pa.n:ad 4 bedroom, 1 5 bath
waler Ironl home wth f.noShed wa~ out, na'ural
f,replace, sewers Affordable preed al'112,000
(9727)

---~.\
~' ,

~,.~ ,L/~_, .. : .... ~ .......... : :0~
NEW FARM HOUSE StyLE HOME. large Ironl
porch. 3 bedrooms, master SlJ la, fleplace, 1<br3ry,
luU basement, 25 car garage. a'l on 25 acres
WIth pond' '139,900 (94%)

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL horre 0" a pari( Ike
ser..n~ m a great eo<.ntry subdrv.s'OI'I. Br'\l~lon
schools 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. fa'1'lJy room wth
fireplace. 1Tla'1)' upda'es '142900 (9693)

I'
~;xi._
:f~ .
' .. ""-">' ' -~I.'''> ~ JjJ, 'd,aj
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS' Lovely 2900 sq It.
Bl-leve! on 1t acres. 4 bedrooms. 3 balJ".s.pole
barn, 3 ponds. much 100 much 10 mOOI'O<'1
'189.000 (9687)

CITY OF BRIGHTON, VA OR FHA
TERMS! Cheaper than rent' 2 bedrooms,
entry level. new carpel. apphances &
moce only '39,900 (9542)

BRAND NEW, 3 belj,oom Co1OC'1 al on 10 acres
'Mil be ready !or yoor larT'lly t:t early OClCiOer.
Excei'enl 1Ocatoo. exc:e~ent Qua~:y, exce':er,1
value. Covered po.-ch, bock r"ep!ace, I 51 ~oor
laJO!lIY. '136.900 (9703)

PRICED RIGHT! Anracl"o'e, B'·level on 25 acres,
l:eed & secluded seltng Gorgeous In-grourld
pool, nt;e'y landscaped. pond. 'onced area ror
pelS. 2l.OO SQ ft, 3 bedrooms. 2 ba1l'ls, ,acuu~
large fa'my room, r.:eplaee. & more '139.900

PARYlCULAR BUYERS ONLYI
Immaculate horn/! IOf urban dwellers'
Cenlral business dlSlr1ct, decorated
beaulJfully. If you are fussy, this 009 1$ for
you. "116,900 (9766)

\
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GOtF II Sc:Iu& ... RenI Ol.r
condo for hi ~ Of hi week.
Fufly equiped. 111891 1·22.
(313)221-4341.

- ....... I· .. ,.. '"oo ".,. ,. .. ....,.. .. ~ • ., •• --.",. ...

HIOONS laM, -- IlltltilsAJ modem ~ .
Lmished. Some wIh iI~
Enjoy boefng. ~. saba
ciWlg. ~ a'ld 2 stalll
~ NJRRYI ~ weeks
still available. Phone"
(313)13&-9841 rhJt 6pn. •

1RA VERSE CITYI Glen Lake
frOIlI (,'()ILalle. sandy beaeh.
Avaaable Aug. 22·29. S400 waek.
(31~

Wanted To Rert

SOUTH LVoo. v~ dea\ n
wn. 2 tr~ laXIdry hooll-up.
shed. No·pets. $560
(313)221-3158.

,
J

To Get The Current Rate,
YouHave To Push The Right Buttons.

Announcing the new toll-free number for U.S. Savings Bonds. Now, if
you want to find out how much interest your investment is earning, simply
callI 800 4 US BOND. The rates are adjusted every six months to keep pace
with the market, and there is a guaranteed minimum yield when held for
five years or more. So push the right buttons - 1 800 4 USBOND - and
find out how much your U.S. Savings Bonds are earning today.

U;tf~·~«~·"'~t
¥(''),. ~

u.s. Savings Bonds
Making American Dreams A Reality

A public service of this newspaper

I

• 'n C· .n.s a • saae
"
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Carrying on
Perrin's shop makes
wholesale changes
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

runs a booth at the M1chIganAssoci-
aUon of Gift Sales building as well.

'We dldn't plan on being 10 the re-
tailbusiness. - Pen1n said. Bu t when
he moved the firm Into Its last Joea-
Uonat 113W.Ma1nSt. severalyears
ago. -we had the storefront and the
picture window. so we figured we'd
use It.-

Perrin's wholesale firm markets
Items llke postcards. custom sUk-
screened clothing. and personalized
souvenirs like pens. coffee cups and
calendars throughout Michigan. he
saki.

The firm Is llcensed to use logos of
sports teams Including the Univer-
sity ofMIchlgan's Wolver1nes, M1chI.
gan State University's Spartans. and
the Detroit PIstons. 11gers and Red
WIngs.

'We sell our postcards throughout
the state of Michigan. right up to
sault Ste, MarIe." Pen1n said. The
company's largest postcard account
Is with Metro AIrpOrt.

"There's a lot of thIngs we do that
people don't even know; he said.

Wh1le PerrIn Souvenir Distribu-
tors continues to send its shipments
throughout the state. the new owner
of the retail store plans some changes
up front.

o Joe Farhat. the retired owner of a
truckfng company. said he wants to
stock the newly named Joe's Sports

Reports about the dealS) of Perrin
Souvenir Dtstrtbutors are greatly ex-
aggerated. say owners of the 153 E,
MalnSt.tlnn.

While carl and Mlchelle Perrin re-
cently sold the retail end of their
souvenir and ~ distributing firm to
Plymouth reskfent Joe Farhat. they
continue to run the wholesale opera-
Uon out of the back of their store.

Carl Perr1n said he sold the store to
. free up his personal time. despite the

continued success of the retail busi-
ness. "1be retall's very profitable. - he
said. "But rm 68 and can't do this
forever.

-Our wholesale Is rnovtng so much
that they really need me back here.
and 1can get away with working five
days a week Instead of six.-

While the retaIl end of the busl·
ness continues to turn a profit. so
does the wholesale. Pen1n said.

'We do a UttJe c:Ner $2 million In
(annual) sales: he said, -It was well
over that dUring OperaUon Desert
Storm last year; that was an extra
shot In the arm.-

Pen1nstarted thedistr1butlngfirm
In 1982. running It from his home In
Novl using the knowledge he gained
while operating a Hallmark card
shop In Grand Rapids. Pen1n still

CLASSIFIED
.
"

Joe Farhat (I) Is the new owner of Perrin's retail outlet. Founder carl Perrin (r) now runs the wholesale business,

Shop with sports Items llke base-
~. baseball pants. batting gloves
and tennis balls. "There really isn·t a
sportIng store anywhere nearby that
1 know of: he said.

n-ad1ng cards have already proved
to be a hit with the community's
chIldren. he said. •

Engler's new advisor steps up
It·s easy to see why Karl Gregory. a

Southfield resIdent and a professor
In the school ofbuslness adm1nlstra-
Uon at oakland UniversIty. has been
appointed to Gov, John Engler's
Council of Economlc Advisors.

Gregory, 61. brlngSaweallhofex-
perlence in ~~ s,ervlce, th~
private sector and academ1a to the
recently named panel

". would expect he (Engler) mIght

ask us how we perceive MIchlgan's
c1Jmate for attracting and retaining
business finns and how that climate
might be Improved.- Gregol}' said.

"I suspect he may also ask about
the impact of three aspects of
govemment-economlc polley, One.
how to raise revenues. how that may
be imprOVed. SCCoridIy;-the lmpaCt
on the expenditure side. And. per-
haps. our thou~ts on the impact of

state regulating poUcies.-
Gregol}' served as a staff econom·

Istwlth the office ofrnanagementand
budget In the Kennedy and Johnson
admlnstraUons and In the Congres-
sional Budget Office In the mid
19705.

He was a member of a U.S. trade
advisory commlttee-dlll1ng the Car:-

CCIItfzuaed. oa S

SAVINGS
o EDAYONLY!

Friday, August 7, 1992
Doors win open at 9am and

closeat9Pm

SAVE
UPT06S%OFF

A BULGING INVENTORY
OF QUALITY FURNITURE

,~
H
,~
~~~,""t

IHURRY IN FOR
J BEST SELECTION!
t
I
i

Farhat also wants to pubUdze the adjust to re~ment and Ispent ab-
fact that the store carrtes Northv1lle out six months retired. , ,and. was
school jackets. -I don't think a lot of bored .. he said. "You just don't know
people know we have them: he said. what to do:

The Plymouth naUve said he de-
cided to re-enter the business world
when retirement proved too relaXing
for him. "I thought. might be able to

reUremenL
"I thoughtlt would be fun to do and

It Is fun: Farhat said. ". have an
11~ -year-old son and • can't keep
him out of here. In fact. Iwouldn't
spend as much time in the store rtrj.
self except Joey wants to be here. So
we're doing some big-tIme bondlng.-

When henoUced anadvert1semcnt
for Penin's retall operation inCrain's
Detroit Business. he saw a way out of

Re-new your kitchen
for under $300*

Tired of your kitchen Cabinets? You have rCALLAND MAKE-Air..,
several options. Buy new ones, have them IAPPOINTMENT FOR AI
ref'mished, or give Kitchen Tune-Up a try. I NO OBLIGATION I
New cabinets are nice, but expensive. I DEMONSTRATION BY I
Refinishing your cabinets is time I AUGUST 13TH AND I
consuming and costs can get out of hand, I RECEIVE A SINGLE I
~ Kitche~ Tune-Up however, is I ~ =~ I
mexpenslve. The 9-step process usually I YOUR KITCHEN I
takes less than a day_And the results are I TUNE-UP I
impressive. Call for a free demonstration! L__ c=:!Q.:.0.2 .:Y~~L _ J

Call Jim or Mary Mahoney
Residential today at

:~:,,,<~>;~:~,r\':>''<"l ;:':: : '1' 8'"00-')84' "7' 5'88' "l
~,~, 1ft'n":'''::'.:lE '0' ~,,,''" .. •
"\~ : "1Rt~ are,,~" " ''<'::'V'~".al' ~~;'I=I:: ,'''''' ',~ ',"or,,' >" " ~
:~:;~C1" ~~, ~~,3," ~313)684'5887

~~~.:.::: ..~.. ...........' h.... .....}:~~. ~........~..~. .... ....~ \:.. .. .... .... '" ~•

Commf3rcial

.Kitchen
Tune-Up8:

• Average size kitchen All franchises independenUy OW!1ed and ~Iai

~ ~ Priced fr~ _
(O$1~~Yd. QTOV $4~

Always Open to the Public
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Don'ald E. McNabb Co.
312~~in~w~!H~l~s~~··M~ilford .[Z](313)437·8146

Exit 155 off 1·96 ~
Open Mon,-Sat. 9 am·] pm :::. IL ~

..
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~ ----JI Construction permits
rise in both counties

iBusiness Briefs
mE CWB MANAGERS ASSOCIAnON OF AMERICA recently

infonned F10yd C. Allen. the president of Walnut Creek CountJy Club
in South Lyon. that they have confirmed the tlUeofcertl.Oed Club Man-

· ager (CCM) to their General Manager. Edmond Farhat
• ' Farhat was approved by the certLOcatJoncommittee of CMM by
: successfully passing a cert.lfled examJnaUon. He joins more than 900
, club managers worldwide who have attained this hallmark of

.. professlonallsm.
, Farhat quaJilled for the CCM examJnaUon as a result offu11ll1Jng

spec11lcrequ1remen ts in club management expenence. education and
:: association aclMly. The CCM examlnaUon contaIns 13 subject arus

Including prtvate club adm1n1straUon. manager1al accounung. food
. and beverage operaUons and principles of managemenl The exam Is
. prepared and admlnlstered Wlder the direction of the CertiJ)caUOn
· CommHlee at various college and university sites across the counby.

RIBBON CU1TING CEREMONIES were heJd1Uesday. July31 at
:' for a new Ugh t industrial park to be bullt on Sheldon Road Immediately
, north of Ford Motor Co:s Cllmate Control Plant in Plymouth Twp.
· The 44-acre proJect 15being undertaken by Ford Motor land De-
velopment CorporaUon in a venture With the Plymouth-based RA. De-
Mattia Co. and will become a part of DeMatua's adjacent Metro West
Industrlal Park.

Local and state government officials wUl attend the ceremonies
along with Ford Land Chainnan Wayne Doran and Robert DeMatua.

· president of the DeMattia firm.
· The Ford-owned properly 15located on the west side of Sheldon
: Road. south of Five Mile Road. northwest of the city of Plymouth.

·Based on the success of slmllar deveJoments in the aresa. we be·
lJeve this project has excellent potentJal.· saJd DeMatlJa.

The site Isa pIa tted state-certl.6ed lndustr1al park With roads and
uUlJtles to each lot The Improved Jots will be sold for build- to-sult pro-

: )ects to accommodate office. warehouse and 11ght industrial needs.

JEFFREY A. JONES of Northville joined Enclosure Tedmolo-
g1es. Inc. (ETI) as National Sales Manager. announces Susan L.
Downs. president of the company. In this posttlon. Jones wtll be reo
sponsible for all ofETI·s North AmeJ1can sales and will coordinate in.
ternatJonal sales acUvities.

, Jones has spent the last decade involved In the sale and manu-
"facture of mIcrocomputer products. Most recently. he was regional
sales manager for Texas Mlcrosystems. a manufacturer of computer
systems for indMdual appUcations. He also worked for Siemen-
Nixdorf Information Systems. and InformaUon Technologies blC. In
1985. Jones founded Matech Computer Systems Inc., a systems Inter-
grator and maker of passive backplane computers.

He earned a dual degree In production and inventory manage-
ment and procurement.. and mateJ1als management.. from Bowling
Green State University. He has publIshed articles on production and
Inventory control in noted professional Journals.

When not on the job. he enjoys outdoor acUvttles including goU:
mountain bIking. and rollerbladlng. as well as mustc and computers.

Enclosure Technologies Inc .• founded in 1987. manufactures
computer enclosures for commerctal and induslrual applJcatlons.
Their product line includes Jow-proflle workstations, 19 inch rack-
mounl5. towers. compact system enclosures and card cages. All ETI
enclosures are designed. engineered, manufactured and assembled in
the United States. E11 is located at 256 Airport Industrial Dr1ve.
Yps1Iantl

CENTER STAGE DANCE COMPANY Is putting the flntshtng
, touches on its brand new dance studio. for a September openIng in,
: downtown Northville. Y vr .......• .. ~

, The studio sJ>ec!a!!.7I'S,iIJ~!iand a~ulrs ~~ ..~Jl!"~cJ
:jazz. beginner to actva:nctit1eVels. Formerly Oance Studio illof walled
· Lake. Center Stage has a loyal dance c1Jentele who wtll be jolntng the
: new loca tJon.

EDMOND FARHAT JEFFREY A. JONES

There wtll be an open house at the end of Augusl Center Stage
Dance Co. 15 located at 135 E. cady St. Northville 48167.

For more tnfonnatton call 541-8430.

W'ILUAM GILLIN a de1fvery drtver for UnJted Parcel Sexvtce; and
Leon PutU. an lndusb1al engineering manager With UPS in UYonfa.
were recently recognIZed by the company for completing 25 years of
service.

Gillin. who has never bad an accident. works out of the UPSfacU-
Ily In Uvonfa. provtdes deIive1y service in the Metro-Detroit area and Is
a Novi resldenl

Puttl1fves With his WIfe,Judy. in Northv1lleTownship. They have
two chtldren. Matt.. 19. and Andrea. 16.

KAREN JUR.<>', joined Commun1ty Federal Credit Unton's
marketing department as the new assistant director of marketing reo
cently. Her responslblllUes include: promotion of new products and
sbvices. assisting in the coordlnaUon ofpromotJonal and communily
programs. producing the staff newsletter and much more.

Along Witha bachelor's degree In communications and a minor In
marketing fro the University of Mlchtgan. JuroR'brings a soUd back-
ground in pubUc relations. Upon graduation from college. Juroft'
worked for Revlon as an account manager. Shortly after. she became
the program coordinator for the Muscular Dystrophy AssodatJon.
WIthin six weeks. JuroR' was promoted to district director of MDA's
Greater Detroit West Chapter. Operating out of her Canton office. she
was responsIble for all fund raising. and administrative and paUent
services for Wayne and Monroe CountJes.

·I'm looking forward to utJlJzlngmy experience to serve the mem-
bershIp of CommunIty Federal as best I can. After working With the
CredIt Union on its annual MDABowl-a-thon. it Is my plesure to be as-
sociated With such a community-mInded organtzatlon: saJd JurofI.

Juroft'wtll be worldngout of the CredftUnJon's main officetn P1y-
mouth. Other Community FederallocatJons Include Canton. North-
viDe, Atlanta. Hillman and Lewiston.

CIDROPRACTOR NICHOLAS S. DOINIDIS ofNovI recently at-
tended a confereJ1ce on .chl:fOPractlcs~ blomechantcs. The meet·
Ings were attended bydoctoIS from"around the Untted States and ca-
'~ ..J~~~p!~ O!«:U~~S§lQ.ntncl~ anatomy. vertebral suhluxa-Il
tlon. posture conectton, adjustment technIques. headache and ;
research. Dr. DotntdIs Is located at 41616 Ten Mile in Novt and hIs
phone number 15 348-7530. He has been in practice since 1979.

Residential building permits
Issued through the first JIve mmlbs
of this year increased by 35 percent
in Oakland CoWltyand 34 percent in
Wayne County from the comparable
January·May period in 1991.

Permits were pulled for 2.122 un·
Its - houses. condominiums and
apartments -in Oakland compared
to 1.568 last year. FIgures forWayne
were 1.012 and 761 units.
respectively.

The numbers were compl1cd by
the Southeast MIchIgan Council of
Governments. a regional
Informa tJon· gathering, planning
agency.

Bernard GUeberman. president of
Crossw1nds of West Bloomfle!d and
presIdent of the Bu1Iders AssocIaUon
of Southeastern MfchIgan. attri-
buted the sharp Ove-month Increase
to favorable mortgage rates.

·i think what's happened is InJa-
nuary and December interest rates
came down. a Ouny of buyers came
in and you had a lot ofbuJ1dlngactJv-
ity.· he said. -You had a lot ofpeople
buy earUer this year than normal:

GUeberman saJd hJscompany had
Its best Decernbei' ever last year
wh1ch earned CNerto the start of
1992.

·1 think the attitude of the buyer Is
good: he said. -'Theyprobably rea1fze
that If they have a job now they will
(conUnue to) ha~ a job. I think the
economy has bottomed out.

'"!be housing economy Is strong
because there's plenty of people out
there still working who can afford to
buy a house: GUeberman saJd

Fred capaldi Jr .•a Rochester HIlls
buJ1der and first vice president for
BASM. also attributed the Increase in
res1denUa1 pe:rmlts to low interest
rates.

·It seems to me we always have a
bIg upsurge In spring,· he said. "We
ha~ a home show. the weather
breaks. people Jlnal1y make up their
minds. Then we go through a lull.
then it picks up agaJnIn 5eptember.·

capaldi also offered an expIana-
Uonas to why pe:rmlts sUppeda bit in
May.

"When I talk to some compeUtors.
they tell me they see some softening.
One problem they see Is they have
presotd some houses with the expec-
tation that Mr. and Mrs. Purchaser
could sell their homes. They can't
and this Is draggtng on:

capaldJ saJd his new housing
starts so far this year are on par with
last. while his remodeling business
has Increased.
,. ~eather l:J.as Uttlelmpacton bu1ld-

Jng penn1ts pulled. capaldi and
GUebennan agreed. •.....
""Troy "exactly matched Its""flve-
mmth 1991 total with 147 units.

Wayne communltJes showing
gains included Canton. 229 units

from 118; LM:nJa. 238 from 220; and
Plymouth Township. 48 from 36.

IJvonta and Canton placed one·
two by a substantJal nwgtn innum-
ber of units permit~ in the county.

Novt. with 344 units permitted. ted
the way in Oakland.

.Oakland communities sl10wing
gains Included Farmington Hllls. 178
units from 82; West Bloorn1leld. 120
from 77: and Bloomfield Township.
66 from 38.

8x12x8
Deluxe Estate

BARN Q/-
BURNER ~'-,:,
SALE I \ ....

Thru Labor Day!
Built
On
Your
Lori

L
o
W
E
S
T

Over
300,000
Units
Built

P
R
1
C
E
S II Jil ~~i"~

"'~_-:..
12x8
Precedent

NOW $695

o
F

T Inner.Seal or Hardboard
H Same Low Price!
E P~.4573293.44817",Ql~

Y .. ~

~ HFARTUND
R IOOC lY DC WlO __ SIIICl! "',

ClCopyng'C 1m He_ ~ Inc.

SEE NEAREST DEALER
OR CALL 517-548-3030

.CHERRY AND OAI( FURNITURE

SUPER AUGUST ,.
.' CLEARANCE·

ON ALl'FLOOR.SAMPLES
. . .

<LIQUIDATING
. CHERRY-OAI( "FUaNITURE

"SAVE
'. ,

30% to 70%
. ,

EVE·RYTHING MUSTGO!·
'. "Offer Good Days Of Sale Only

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-A-Ways
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONI

~r7>fJfJtfl/l.:s.- 124 N. LAFAYETTE/~Nr:r:J! SOUTH LYON 437-1590
CHERRY & OAK HOURS: Daily 10 - 9; Sun. 12.5AMERICAN

.CANCER
SOCIETY®

fOR MOIIIIfOIJUTIOI au TOll FIlII 1·IOO·Aa·U4S

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAI THE SWORD
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'------=--~.:..:.:.=:.::.:__ ----I Advisor: Fiscal pol icy
Smart moves take sting out of layoff applies to daily life

CoIltlAae4 &om 1 "Through our lifel1me, we're 1m.

Cone are the days when a 1<1jal commend that you opt for the lump 1ngS to meet lMng expenses, inVeSt should also cOnsk!er plcking up life ter aJ1(fReagan adm1n1straUons and pacted by the economy perpetually.
employee could count on a long· time sum $0 that you can Invest the money your funds In a liquId account. ThIs tmuranc:e ocwerage. Term insurance has had poIity.making and staff At blrth there's a need for health ser·
career with an employer. If you have and start eamIng Interest rfght away. way. yourmoneyWUl notbe tied up In Isgenerally the least costlyway to go. roles wtth the federal Rt:serve Bank- vices to deliver us. Even before that,
been the unlucky recipient oC a pink What's more, 1l your fonner em. a long-tmn inVeStment and taxes Ing System. we can get prenatal care and those
slip, keep In mind that unemploy. ployer's flnandal stability is ques- and penalties will be due only on the If you can't meet your monthly Gregory was a founder and chief who can't get It can have illness
mentneednolleadtoflnandald1sas. UOnable. taking a lump sum gIveS amount you actually withdraw. payments, talk to your creditors. executive officer of F1rst Indepen- throughout their lifel1me,
ter. A positive ou !look and wise finan. you one less th1ng to worry about. Employers with 20 people or more Most are willing to work wtth respon- dence NaUonal Bank of Detroit. He "That gets to the group at the end.
daldecislons can mInJ.mIze the dam· Wheny(lu leaveajob.you may re- are rcqu1red to offer medJcallnsur- sible borrowers. Exp1aJn your s1tua· currently teaches small business de· How do we leave the world - what
age. says the M1chaganAssocIation celVe a siZable sum from your tax. ance to departing employees. Re- uon and offer tD send smaller pay. velopment and strategl,c plarmlng at kind of departure can we enJoy?
of CPAs. deferred 401(k) retirement plan or gardJess of whether you are fired or ments.Ifpaytngyour mortgage is a OU. "More 1mportant. between those

As a rule.lfyou have lost your job pension plan. Because this money is leave a company voluntartly. you and problem. you may need to make for· Economists don't always agree on events. the quality of life has a lot to
through no fault ofyour own and are earmarked for retirement.. an early your dependents can continue to reo mal arrangements with your mort· polJcy because so many variables do with the set of economic oppor·
acUvely seekJng another job. you are withdrawal could trigger trouble. To ceWe coverage for up to 18 months. gage lender to delay monthly pay. other than mathematlca1 computa· tunltles we're each exposed to • ere·
entitled to unemployment benefits. avoid hefty taxes and penalties, It's provldfng you pay for It yourself. ments.Some Icnders may agree tore- tlons go tnto their work, Gregorysa1d. gory said. '
SinceeachstatehasdiIferente1lg1bU. best tD roll aver the proceeds of your If your spouse works, it may be wrtteyourloanto1ow'eryourmonthly "We bring various values to "A Jot of economic variables affect
Ity requirements. you will need to 401(k)orotherpensk>nplanstntoan cheaperforyoutDgetfamUycoverage payments; othenl may even offer a analysis: he said. -secondly. we quality of life - skills and level of
checkwithyourJocaJunemployment Indh1duaJ ReUrementAccount (lRA). under your spouse's plan. But find forebearance ~t that allows come out ofdiIferent lifeexpertences. education we're able to achieve em-
office to see If you qualify. Arry money you don't roD over Is out lfyour spouse's coverage will last youtopaynothlngorlnterestonlyfor Webrlngdifferentdata to issues. We ployment experiences, avoiding

Ifyou receive a se.-erance package, taxed as orcl1naJyincome. Ifyou are for the duraUon of your unemployed a few months. differ in our d1sci~Unes v.1th1n the spells of unemployrnent.. access to a
you may have to choose between tak. under age 59~ •you may be hit with period. . field of economlcs. safety net.
Ing the funds In one lwnp sum or a 10 percent penalty as well. Ifyou have a fam1ly to protect and For more advice on coplngw1th an Economic polley tou~hes us many "Public safety, good nousIng an
stretching them out aver several Ifyou think that you may be forced most of your liCe insurance came economic downturn. contact your ways daily whether we re aware of It results of economic polley - public
weeks or months. CPAsgenerallyre- to use some oCyour reUrement sav- from an employer's poliey. you CPA. or not. Gregory said. and private: he sald.

i Money Management
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NORTHWEST POOL SUPPLIES
located at Northwest Prop.!lne, Inc. 117-5049

11879 E. Grand Ri'(er Bttweenl(~onRd.&Pleas.rtVlllleyRd.

Hours Weekdays 8-6 sat. 8-" Sun. 12·4

Heaters
Toys

Chemicals

Filters
Liners
Covers Chemicals

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
".serv.ng tho Hotlh Oaldand Am snce 1971:'

'. We spedaJize In
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES. ;. ~
W.INDOW" I~.q:.,,'

.. LG 'r.=
NOBOOY DOES rr

BETTER

-slm
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
I.Fusoon MIdecI-. on ... ..-.,
2. Ut-.- IoMIliIIed "-. Rl31

. 3. ~ lta/lIlItabIe wwranrr bKItecl br •
bIIion doIat capcrJCIOn?

• DOI.tlIe sealed glut WCIl bnle?
5. T_,nub lIIaI __ 0oo.~'
&. Fusoon MIdecI_ .........on IiderS allCl

--'
311 HURON· MILFORD

.They willi. you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II
. . .. ••.: - :..

all this and more in your· local

HomeTown
SPORTS PAGE

TII~I: SY~T~gc:= =-==== '!!!...!!! - - ._-.-!II_ _ -=r = =.'S"':W'A & R Soil Source
"landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn r---------- •
.~a~servlce I $5°0 off I
.~ I. I:~ &. .~'ive Slone IDelIVery on 5 yds. or more only I
:~:d~ L~~.2*~~XJir~~~
~~~; Wood Clips 23655 Griswold Rd•• South Lyon
.Tree Rings· CartfOIl Stone 5- Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK.tJP 43 0
~~~M~ -

SUMMER CUTTING
SPECIALS

HOMELITE

• 20 inch bar and chain
• Automatic oiling $32goo
e3.5 cubic inch engine Sal P 1
e13lbs. weight e r ce

• '469'" retail price HOMELITE·
New Hudson Power'

53535 Grand River at Haas Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9·3

~~(~13) 437·1444
: .' .. ~~~

..~ ~r~.

$1899155R12
155R13 -22.99
165R13 125.99
175170R13 128.99
185170R13 131.99
185110R14 133.99
195170R14 136.99
2 R14 -41.99

$1699 P155180R13
P175180A13 ~2.99
P185180R13 ~4.g9
P18517!5R14 ~6.g9
P195175R14 ~7.99
P205l75R14 ~8.99
P205l75R15 ~8.99
P215175R1S -:l0.99
P225175R1S -:l2.99
P235175R15 -:l2.99

240 PUIS lOCA noNS IN UlCHIGAN.1HOlAHA. ARIZONA. COlORADO N£V,;)A.
FlOAlOA. N£W UEXICO. TEXAS, CAlIFORNIA. UTAH & w'~lON

~~r' _I I • r=.
AUUCOIOO t:;;jjjiIJ ~ •
~MU~ ~ ~~

4ml Grand River, Novi 30120 W.12 iii!~ FalIn. Hils
347.1501 737-7810

1021 E. ~ Ypsiaoo 3345 Washlenaw, East Ann Arbor
482-6001 971-3400

m1 HigllarKl Rj. (M59), Waletford 2270 W,StaOOm, West Ann Mu
681·2280 769·2158

• •

.. I,
.. "n ............. ~<,;;;,p. « -&z ..-"::'::_"'._;'-.«.-6:'"'"-"...,..".... = .........~...-: ..:::"- ---fu-=-=-9 ....... mI
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General
Arts & Cratls •••••••• ••••••••• 100
Antiques •••••••••.•••••••••• 101=~~,·R~';'~~g.;~.~~ Recruitment
Household Goods ...••........ 104 Day CareJBabysitting .••.•.••.. 161
Clothing .•.•...••.••...•..•. .105 Dental •......•..........•... 165
Musical Instruments ••••.••••• .106 Me<flcal .......•..••••••.•... 166
M"tSCeIlaneous ...............• 107 E1der1y Care & Assistance •••••• 162
Miscellaneous Wanted ..•.•.... 108 Nursing Homes _...........•.. 163
Compu1ers ..••......••...... 109 FoocIIBeverage ••.•••••••••••• 164
Sporting Goods 110 OfflCelClerical •••••••••••••••• 168
Farm Products •••...•...••.•. 111 Help Wanted Part-time •••••••• .169
U-Pick •••••••••••••••••••••• 112 Help Warned General •••••••••• 170
Electronics ••••.••••••••••••• 113 Help Wanted Sales •••••••••••• 171
Trade or seu •............... .114 EducatiM'Jnstruetion •.••.•••. .173
cmstmas Trees ••••••••••••• .115 Situations Wanted .•••..•....• .180
Wood Stoves .••••••• _•.••••. 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Rrewood ••••••.•••••••.•••• .117 Accepting Bids •.•......••..• .186
&ikfltlg Material ••••••••••• _• .118 Business Opportunities ...•..... 187

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real eslate which is in
HomeTown News~apers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not resronsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in e applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: AI real estale informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject 10 the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are aVailable on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no megal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical d"lSCrimination" This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 am.) ••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Over 75,000
circulation

every week Pontiac•
Area Conred

Green Sheel Easl.
Green Sheel West

·3 Shopp.,s

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items olfered In lhls

"~fIIy Free' ooIUlm rrust
be exacdY lhm, Iree lO those
responding. TNs newspaper
makes no charge Jo( lhese
listings. but restricts use 10
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responsibility for acllons
belWeel'l inchiclsals regarcl~
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounls

~se cooperale by pIac:i~
"~~ Free" ad not

~ Ihan 3:30 p.m Frida'/ lor
next week pul:lIiciI1ion.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Green Sheet Clossifieds Appear In: The NorthvJ1leRecord, Nevi News, Milford limes, South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line $1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

1- M$t I i.~1-~
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

To place your classified ad:
Briglion. PJnc:kney. or Hartland {3f~ 227-4436
HoWeliFowleMle 51 548-2570
South Lyon area •.•.•...•..•.••.•... 313 437-4133
Mdford area (313) 68508705
NorthvII&'Novi area .•••.•• • .•.••.••. (313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
lJviolgston County ~Sln 548-2000
Soutfi Lyon area 3f3 437-2011
Milford area •••.•••.••..••..•••••.•. 313 685-1507
NorthviIe'Novi area (313 34~1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HoWeliFowleMIe ...•...•...•...... (Sli ~
South Lyon area 13 349-3627
MiIfocd area ••••••• " ••••.•••••.•.••• Ps13 685-7546
NorttwiJ&'Novi area •.••...•.••.•.. J313 349-3627

Personal
Free ••••.•••••••.•••••••••• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices •••.•••••••••• 008
EntertaiMlent ..•••..•.•...••• 009
Special Notices ••••••••••••••• 010
Bingo •••••.••••••.•••••••••• 011
Car Pools 012
Card 01 Thanks ••••.•..•...... 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost ..•.•••••••••.••.••.•... 015
Found ......•.••..•.••...... 016

Automotive
~tor~ •••••••••.••••••• ~Ol
Snowmobiles ....•.•..••••... 205
Boats & Equipment ........•.. ~10
campers, Trailers & Equipment •. 215
Auto Parts & services ......•.. .220
Truck Parts & services .....•.• .221
Autos Wanted •.••........•.. .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment • .228
Trucks •.•.•..••.••.•••••••• ~30
4 Wheel Drive ~33
Mini Vans •••••••••••••••••• ~34
Vans •••••••.•••.•..•.•.••• ~35
Recreational Vehicles .•.•.•.•. .238
Classic Cars .•.•.•.•.•.....• .239
Autos Oier '1,000 .....•....•. ~40
Autos U~r 't,OOO •......•••• ~41

Lawn. Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •••••. 120
Farm Equipment ••..••.••.••. 121
BusinesslOffice Equipment •••••• 122
Cornmercialnndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Breeders Directory ••••.••••••• 150
Household Pets ..•..•.••.... .151
Horses & Equipment ••.•.•••.•• 152
Horse Boarding ....•.....•.... 153
Pet Supplies •......•.•....• _.154
Animal services •......•.•.• _.155
Farm Animals ..••..•.•.••...• 156

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

I[ BEAGLE. 18 mo., needs room» fF& tl ~ famiy. 2 yr. DId MAGICIAN. 9 YEAR old NOVENA tl Sl .ble. Yay !hiIII
Free nn (313)437~7. lovable lab. owner moved. astOllllds other ~ers. LOSE WElGHT sacred heart of Jesus be ador8cl.,I BI:At1TIU. black & wI'i1II male (313)685-7448 Proles&ilnll propL ilr PEIlMAHEHTlY glorfJlld. b¥ed. IIld ~ I ~

k itlen. 9 week I 0 Id • GAFIOO seeds & hoIseralish, 4-8_ J~uold parties. $30. ~ break fmlgh rllf.et!Wld ~. .._~ ~ oftlC1«~
_ (313)349-41~ "- - J'OU dig. Ms 5 (51rp.c&3649. ~J)34&al97. IIUltIlJOn. Personal coaching. ... ................. .-, w d

!1!'>V\~oi~tr1lc~·&~lI~i.ace.~~CII~=f3UlCl(~:;."-:-:-lab~.-male-:-:::':""· ~Neuleted.~"":' ~"6 1Ilb oId.'lO good oP~lo,TD.Ens P::'.. rIalSCfo'r~"'Iele' b~-~~ :::or:=: ~~::: ~:~2 ...~#JfOOUE~~~.-.,,~·~m~~~.~:IeS.~
(311&iJV3)531_"""""" ..;' ," c 51-.... 1 yr. Ooesn, Iu1II GrIll home rn,. (3111227-E8C1. (5.....171m..-K:.7.... " .,"! (313)437-9775: . - c. he/perU$. of tie ~ 'pr'l¥. 101' (31- 'J!'I'Y)787.--·"

~<1<R.- - .: w1h ki:IS. (517)546-95Q5.'--' gW"'~~~_-:-:-:~

~~~T= ~~wif1~~ ~~~ ~~nrT1 "GET~ i::~;'~c:f:~ r:5055~l;'::~
llCUt heme oNt. (517)223-7751. troke. (31"'-'':17-3429. 8l.rlo lII8L (31 . balloon animals. 2 years ~ ~ must be 175 -~:94''''. n.UUl

_....3S018.. ~n'
box ilr wi w,.., LIVING 100m furrive. Sofa, experience. (313}363..4710. prorrjsed. N\ "" ~ ""'" -~

~~3)887-7238.slaage· BOXER. IerMa. (517)223-3427. dIU •• tables. Good concffion. SOUNDW.STERS. DJ's. Ken LEGAL" NO=VENA=-:-IO....Sl::::-:.llda.:-:--:~7-red,::-fIB~~u:nsan~
1 FEYAlE ki1Ien. 12 weeks.""" BOXER rlix puppies. FlWli'g1on Yal pick up. (313)98HI53Q. (3 =-5211. 8 ill Bu~ License saaed heart of Jesus be as ~ lM'lCl uW COYlll' All GARAGE. RI.J,U,IAGE &

• ....:.. ..- (51"U.A~"- HIs, (313)47S3962. LOVEABLE b!ack.'rfhile male (31 Seminar by gIorfJlld. IrMlcl, rd ~ 6n. ~- AdrrisIion $4. Thirli '------- ...... MOVING SALES PLACED
"...'" ,...-- '''''''-- killen. UlIer ni'led, 8 'If8ElIQ; old. IJim KJausmeyer ~ lhe wa1d tlC1« and ~~ kil & Nowm- IN>ER 1liIS ca.~ t.lUST

1 KIllEN. 8 weeks. aI black, CHlDS SchIIim SIngray Bk (517)54$-5933 Hrilnd 1m 1orMir. 5ac:recl Hm of Jesus, tier. 24t1 season. 'the orVnafIn BE PREPAID AND STARTWITH
rna8. (31~2840' (313)227~ tEEDS a home, sweet 10 yr. DId I I SpecIal H<ti:es (313) 887-3034 rnt b" II$. Sl .llde. waW of ANmUE I'CUld oak tlbIe, claw 1l£ C!lY wt£RE 1l£ SALE IS
2 L1ALE Cockatiels free. ~~ ~ ~rw: iemale Ub. C8I (313)227·1981. ~~~ = r::~ Slpr'l¥J.Jt loot base. $8SO. 1040 NlMbeny. T"..,O,.,.8C=I£D,.,.,......,.,- _
(313)227~. lI......."" 7 est .. NeE s.-loWo c.a15OIe cdlr TV, BY~ II$. N. YiIbnf. sat. & &n, 10-5. BRIGHTON. Huge rummage

• -'- old. Wli1Il --1· pm -ow sale. Aug. S. 6, 7 lloo-u_
2 IoIALE IcilIens, 8 """ a.OTlWl. S!9.ltln Qudl of needs ~ (313)437~ AFFORDABlE 1l8dding pia> P~ at Say tIis p-ayer 9 Was a c:f:~ AHOOUES. Ell~ From bed ~ Oft'ian Ki'~
& bufJ colored. localed 011 CIrist, 6026 RicQIl Ad. Tues- POODlE, female. Excellent lnClhv and iM1alixl clsc:iol.ms. lhe 9tl Cl'Jy,-)Qt lR)'EIt bil & brealdasl 10 VIClDrian W1es. 5291 EM Sl Rain or s!ine.
Bensl.ein.. (31~ cIa)'s ~ ~~. lor older person. [o'ving Photography. 21 hollIS of answered. ~ must be 2O's Suite ironlbrass bed. """"UTON ""...;,., ~
2 TM' ~ must go~. ~"~ . ......__ (313)22!:Hi414. (313)4$21~. instruction promised. LX saMaty c:usDn mart8SS sets, <><V\OOn1 .. _ ....
(313)349-41~ """""" rIllX, I~ , '1IoIl34&12OO P!at!J tip desk. At:hison House goes. 1565 N.an l.ej;e • (

. trained, ~ years old. PREGNANCY Helj:U'le ccnr.sen- A H:>W8..l rririsW wi pertlrm • ......,.n.ms II (313)348-6557 Ikka". N. of Htne~ CIotlilI.
2 YR. DId female Cocker Spaniel. (313)344-8516 eflsr 3p'IL ., ~ ... matllmitt your IoYeIy WllddilI:I ~ '!lolNI (517) 54N2I1' Lost EARlY Col.n~ silk, ...w..:.....I britn. some amques. Aug. 6,
not good wfsmaD chadran. COlDSPOT ......... "" QOOd clolhes. baby needs. icens8d, 0rdai'lecI. "'fos home' 1I&liB684-8148 'J "' ... - II Y 7, ~
(313)231·9472.. cord 19cu.k.,ra~ycX, faL (313)m21ln park. or anywhere: :!JlooIU41U933 ~ (51 9690. ""ERR DUNCAN "':'~~l~OH:"--' -sale.""'--SoIas-
4 BmNER buit i'l r;as cook (31~781 PRfGHAHT7 Free prGllrantY (517)54$-7371. 0( call1-800-SSS-3034 GERMAN gr.nlfafleI:, bIoughl AUCTIONEERING cIressets. ~ 6-7. 9-2ptl
,tove. Good for cabin. DlJCl(S. (51'M'n.7180. leSt while t~ waif. Teens AllERGY support group. If LAroE bladr. &.w!'i1e neutnd =: ~ ~~.: ~ SERVICE 4(69 &.ro, ~ N. of 8l.rlo &
(313)878-3236 'y.-r webxnel (313)624-1222. interested please call. cal. Colonial acres. firm. orxPPoint;;;'j'~ anI)'. Farm Eslate Spenser. Or c:ci for app:liltnenl
AfWIXlNEO SllEIpherdrtlJsk:t. DUTCH rllI:tm. 1313)227-6719. ~A 90 i\., 3 cus/ion, Nary (31~7. (313)437~ (517)548-1327 Household ;:.,(31;,.:;3)229-~::::;mg.:.:..:....._
FernaIe, 04 .r".::. I>J shols. GrBBt FOR classic bika coIIectt Mo floral color. nice co~ MlNAY'S 9t calaIo; is llle PlAN a~Horse ann hay ~~iglc:rest~ GINfl' OUTDOOR R..EA 1oIARI<. Misrenaneous BRKlHTON.kg 7-8, !mI-Spn.
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=:r:~N~~I~e5 ~~~Forsel ~~~~ ~~~~ ~=.~ar~ f:.I.~~~181ectriedlyw· ~&,-~l=~mora ~~i:::a,~~ OflfSSEO~AlN~=~ad~66fAe~ FOWlERVilLE. Ylld Sale. 81'S, assorIed household mise. t«)W8l. ~ & ClOIIec:'- c:ise 8fMltllenl, n:. Sat.::' 3 MEA rugs, beige lrld bOWI"I STACI<A8lE Fr9dai'e washetI PORTABlE Sndl Qnna l)'pe- talS~ on tile ground. No:
(beI'lIeen Don' & 8al8l' Ai) tb W~, Thnday & Fridly. !llwft.Spn, Aug. 8fI. ~ C\'dO Illes. ~ Fri., 9lwn-Spn. 5803 lOam~ 19EiOO 8ec:k Rd., lanes, 1 nmer, 1)'/'lUld Il'ld I dryer. $500 or best olfer. wr..-.4 beadJ henaI'llllahps. antibiotiCS or chamlcals'
8aIIy M1s~ lOem-6pm. 5472 WIIf'III Rd. Ad. (Vi" of ttdrDry Rilge~ hlqJois. Red 0llIis. beMWI 7 Il'ld 8 We. 7110. $125. (51T,6C8-17S6. (517)223-3279. $10 eec:h. (313)227'1~ (517)546-3399 eves. ':

.'

. Super Crossword
ACROSS 54 Nimble 12 S!langeness
1 Presidenl and 55 ViJ9J~ 84 Cone·

decor aled 56 Malleable bearing !lee
Navy pilot or metal 16 Dry, red >Mne
WWlf 58 Discharges 17 Egypllan god

5 Fragrant 59 Nothing. in 01 pleasure
wood Madrid 98 Headlong

10 Dulled or 60Daoobe fight
satiated feeder 100 Marine

15 President 61 Mnor hazards
and U.S. woodland 101 Hebrew 1eI1el"
ChIe1.mllCe deity 102 Bal 01' brow

19 Opera 63 NelWOl1t lead·in
Nghighl 64 Presldeflt 103 Chess and

20 Pedro's pal born In Now checkers
21 Fragranl seed Jersey 105 Wrath
22 Rivel" in 66 Mountain 106 Takes a

~~~ ~" ~ng
23 Cooper 01' 67 President POSItion

Busey who helped 108 Scorches
24 II·Slarred frame the 811 111 Manonene

laYer 01 ~h1s maker
25 Tale 01 69 RUSSlan 113 Actor O'Neal

adventure communities 115 OffICe fOl'ee
26 Rich source 70 Mortar 119 Rich fabric
27 Weather word trough 120 Mother 01
29 Hardy 71 Washer c:yc:le Isaac

heroine 72 President 121 A volle - (to
30 Cap 01' hole assassinated your health)

lead· In In offICe 123 Coin 01 Iran
31 Soo:inct 76 European 124 Nobelist
32 GkJls gul Wiesel
34 LatlO 77 Presidenl 125 Lessen

conjunctIOnS who signed 126 Melfe
36 Have the Declara· ancient

scl1JP1es lion of 127 Ama zon
38 8al<ini lOP Indepen· celacean
41Oscar·wiMer dence 128 President

for Patrlcia 82 Jar - who was
Neal 83 Red dye orIginaly

42 Par - (by air 85 Or. Sa)( named
m8JQ 86 MilinfractJon Lesie Lynch

44 Wire measure 87 Pouchike lOng Jr.
45 Prom followel" cavity 129 Yearned
48 Uril of 89 Enthusiastic 130 Requires

fllSlNdion one 131 President
50 Eileen or 90 Kind 01code who was

Waller 91 Babylonian governor 01
52 BaseballlriltS hero TeMe"ee

DOWN
1 Hand

kJggage •
2 RussIan nvar
3 Falh«
4 Presidenl

who was
governcll' 01
Ohio

5 Elevator
cage

6 Hammed.t
up

7 MarcNng
coins?

8 Matures
9 He was the

only four·
lerm
presldenl

10 President
known as
"Old Hickocy"

11 Presently
12 Wined and

13 Regard
Ilghly

14 Ruby 01'
Frances

15 Presidenl
who was
governcll' or
Virginia

16 Hebrew lyra
17 Govt. agents
18 "A-Grows

In Brooklyn"
28 Caifornlal

Nevada lake
31 Aoe sil(

nelling
33 Large >Mne

cask
35 Very $I11al
37 Russlan

plane
38 Melor many

voices

l II II 13 '4

.............

LAST
WEEK1S

SOLUTION

39 Slately 78 KInd 01
40 Stage bank?

whisper 711Cogrizant
42 Fortified 80 In the-
43 Brazilian (wealthy)

seapon 81 List or
45 Japanese catddates

and English 84 CuI-d .. -
46 Ast flQhl 85 President
47 City In the who drafted

Rulv valley the Declara·
49 Se«b or Croal lion or
50 Charred Indepen·

stems 01 dence
heather 88 Burden

51 - -plc:ke r bearer
(fussy one) ~ Bridge

53 10ng 01 Isra II support
55 "The - AMI 11 Santa's

Frank" helpers
57 01 dtyads or 83 Sweet potato

01'ead s 95 Whinried
60 Base· 96 Bounder

stealer's play 99 MiMesota
61 Square 01 iron range

1Ur1 101 Tinged
62 Pours 103 Avarice

steadll)' 104 Transparent
65 Dutch uncle wrapping
66lntimldate 106 Famous
68 G_lic: jockey

substance 107 Dismantle
70 Farm layer 108 MusIcal
71 U nderwa Iel" sy mboI

detecting 1011Nimbus
device 110 Moslem

72 Barbecue prince
specially 112 Appraise

73 Escape 114 Ivy League
detection coDege

74 Plants used 116Japanese
fn fragrant aborigine
ointments 117 Go banktup!

75 Legal 118 Anliaircratl
co,*",nction Iire

76 Lesser in 120 h flows In the
Importance spring

n Casey or 122Slammering
Chuck sounds

tae TORCH CUTTN3 SET

TOAai sa & CART
PURCHASED CYCUlOERS

NO RENT
REGWR. $469

SALE $398 PlUS T loX
kr1 M# Welding SuWi

(313)5n·7044

1975 GIBSON l.es PalJ Sian-
daRl. Stl'b.rsl. hard sheI case.
sacrifice. $600 firm.
(313)227-9319.
AlTO saxaphone, 8lxldy. EllC.
condo S4SO. (3131229·7925
evrilgs. ask b' LtkB or Rita.
BABY gand paro. good shape,ssoo. ist 7)223-8515
BEllS. wth dnIn 18l. S2OO.
(313)887·1022.

43448 Wnt Oaks Dr.. Hem
WEST OAKS II

(next 10 Toys 'R Us)

347·7887
PIanOS. G .-tars. Amps.

K~. 11P.A. Systems

~.~:;::-== ~,-,J~~..
;F~:~;~{<~i~~.....":-' ·~%t
• Rebuilt Appflances •
Washers Stoves
Dryers Ws
Frigs. .'

$gg>o and·up ",-
~ 900atW.r- .

De:i'JelYA'J3.'btlie

2715 E. Grand River
Howell 548-1300

'I-

PM 7 7 -SUrairg?



>

I-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 6, 1992

•

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

SoulhLyon
1313) 437.-.22HS4I
Nw' u.d~Eql4lmn

Soc'Iicle On '" Br...a

WANTED:
• SUndin; HardIIood raber~..,.~""""'"

~""bI'
~f<ftsIor

Tr1-<:ounly logging, Inc.
PO Sex U>7 CInIon.Iol1 ~9236
517-456-U31 "" 31~7J4.517'~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-

CATION
MUST BE PREPAID

II A INrI lWld a '-n mower. wi RANDY'S landscaping 8IIdII J & L Pai'Ulg. 0uaIily 1lOIXaI. UCENSEDMsured. New/replir AU. floc*lg lrlCI ~ needs WOlVERINE SKfJllll, c:ustom YOU cat. I halA. Sllne. Ii:lpsoi
bll8I rry price. QnU WOll Lawn en. Sodcing & 5ee<ina Office low prioes. 9 y" 8Xperienc:e. Free WOll EJc. quality. Re8scnabIe. lMlilatie. ,., tIutings; repir benc:q. Rercoi'g & new nxis. sa cIea'HJps.. VM Trucking t-.c:

Hauk9 (517)548$29. lor ~liaI & ~ r~ ~rt;lld esWrus. (517)S46-:m3 Flee esti'rWls. (517)548-1891. WClI\ or c:anplele .~ Licensed and insurad, (313)227-468).
am Up AUGUSTA LnIsc:ape ConslA- ~ Md lawn JllaIl8WlCe. • • se KEVfl M. DermocI't jcune)'ma'l Pl.l.JJoeN>, 18yrs, ~ qJaI- Profess~ aelYic:e•• 00Uly (517)548-4523. iii•• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_

____ lilnl lor dcH~ Pn.ring, Ir.ee.& slUmp removal, IIee IYIces ~ 1OOISIXJti/:Je' ram. fnle it)' seMce. c:om~M raleS. tee woOC lic:ensed and nLnd. II
deIign, I8'oIng S8Vi:es, ~ mm~~ and hairlg. !!!~~~~~~ esni.. (313)887·9125. ewna •. (31~711. (517)546-2084. B ~II> Tanks

B U DGET C LEA N - U P I!Jm dilIgrQs& & ~ (51 79. GOOO cIaan, UMd III & r»f1I PAIN,",n nEroI'\n "TOR~"" _ _ ALL sidilll and ftlOiro. Ulensed. -,- •
SERVICES. Junk Removal: IOnL (313)344-&181. ma:tines klr heme Clf.olioe. Cd wcnl'~LI "";'~~ • PLUMBING ~ ~~easonable •
AppliaIlc:es, Rubbish. Brush, BOl.lDERS Sin. b sa. cleiYnd. ANG LIN kr C!-'TerHnnd & ~ IoiIbd Lou (31~117. Repolt. Replacement Don' lei ,,0.1. . ........' -, ----
~ ~ LighI and ~ Also available professional SUPPLY b:ation. (3I~l JlIck. Mode"nlzotJOC"l tan ~'il~~ ~ _

d:'""(3t~~~~ We haiJ t =-~~~=and All Types of Landscape Sectr1c $ewer Clearing pric:e & ~ wen E & A mil; QJaiIy and fast set'Iic:e.
EXCEL Hauing: reasonable BUl.DING. new ~? & BuildlllQ Suppllos LONG. Roofing. Work &Uaranleed. NORMANR MOBlEY QlOice orlBM" serec:n:: Typewn.
rales. rubbish removal. k8 you gci'Ig b need Irish TOP QUALITY PLUMBING ~~ 13)227~ CON'T'RAcTING ;;~22cr.r~word p-ocessor.
ccnshldion deatHJps, move- lnlincI b Iac:hIe drainage and SCREENED AND
eMs.. (31~2621. iIwn fls1aJUon? TOPSOIL FANCY BATH FlAT rool ~ea spec:ialisl. ~ .S}'S1IlmS - BasemenIS • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

~ .. Pick lop at oor yard roo( leaks, si<i'Ig & gutlerS. 8lAIdozr,g • Road gra[1Ilg __
~ ilWish gradrlg and BOUTIQUE Residential & c:ommerc:ial. ~ tlls • HBl.q • Trei"d1 • ~ery

LOW RAyeS demci- 'Rtalaliln of new laWns. sOd or IN ~r~~YEARS (517)548-4297. Rick. fooli"9S ••
~ree~ hsured. seed. (517)54&0995. Y/SIOCJI'Garden Center aL Serving the area .KlHNSON Rooirg & ~ (31~ • (313)685-1600since 1949 *n c:.-;.,r..:.... i1 residenIiII _
SEnor discan. (517)548-8O«). 42750 Grand River 190 E. MaIn Street ~~Free lI5lima1es. iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _
fk)HS dN'I up. hallr1g. odd NorthvIlle· 349-0373 reasonable rales. li~ns·J' Ii
pts. and. mowi'lg. lU sand lWlCI - "'" CAmAS IGIBirecf. ~ lIOI'
gta'l'llI 6fiNrt. (313)22S-7176. RInd. (517)521-3009. ba~ .. ~ iaW;lS. c8Il John,

(517)548-1948.

Typing

----- JA's ~. Free il hlme_______ esWna1es. Pi:It up and cIeiYery.

'l.laiKWlS 1A:lLl' The V«'J (517)521-3923. .
besl dolhing aheralionslnn SUITHS ~1llMg. CaI ~!
.w~ I. . klr heme ~ly.faI:rics, & ~p1~:1 ~~p_ ct:Nf!IS,' (517)634-9752, l.a»-882-008.

plus quail)' ma:erials eqvals Ramona. 131~. .
-:-:ABS=Ol"""U='TE:--qu~aIi~ty-pallI-:-'":":'"Iin-g"Paillers Pro. (313)227-9265. _ ... _
ilIaricrlex1eri:lr. reesOn8bIe, rei- RIGBY'S RESlDENTlAI. PANT- II
able, I8ferenc:es, insI.red. Free ING t'll«iorbletU. Priced b • W~r1ng
esWrus. (517)548-5180t your budget Power ~,
AFFORDABLE Dryw.all Inc., s~, decIt c:leani'lg .. Free
QUaffy drywaI & panilg al III esm.. 20 ~. expenenc:e.
~ pric:e. Free eStinam. ;..(3iii13

:.)684-0559iiiiiip·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ AFFORDABtE phone seritce.
We ll\IllllIlle8 '/Ox sa~ II Guararteed. Bel nMle. LIril & EXPERIENCED paperhanger.
(313)~. Pest CoOOoI AFFORDABLE barns lor aD Sons. (313)437·7566. ReasooabIe raleS. CaD Ka:li.

I needs. ~un. WOll IUHns, tEW houses. Iear'OIIs ;,-{5,."17}54&"="...,.1,,...75_1.,...-.,.....-:---:--

•
~ and·,addO:lns..and()ak~. ","--.uc~,.·",~~" 11 PAPER L1~"";"'" by Lcrraile.we Ienc:ing mora r< .. es- ""'I~. -"" co •• _- .-.... TeleulooLuJ,J ',,--- ~:::~''!$----iii!" sionaI and reliIbIe. Sabslai:liln' AI· WQf1c. guerWleIi CaI llc;a, II T~L ': (n ....es.",_~ '1~ ~ 8XP,tn-

~ ~ __ guaranleed. Liceluecl.alld (517)548-3570:' .... ' - . vaLfladbt8' !lInc:e. No J~~~, 100' 5111all.
ilsu'ed. (517)54&20&4. -- - Ol£U ~ Rlroofs 1llllr. • ~{St1)5'8-3181. :-' 7)548-2104

~ no more, icned . . olfs & leis. WOfk • Illed. WALlPAPERING, expenencecl.
animal control for damage PIONEER Pole BUilding. '"_ ~ quaran AFFORDABlE in home TV pro~1 installalioncaused I¥ wood du:k. coon, ~4Ox10.~. 12 coi:lrs. 2X6 n....esll'naa (313)8S9-22S6. . '
s .. ',k moles elc Call russ syslllm. 12' sflClet 36" R-T SicfrO & 0ecIcs p/IJs A:loInll se~ calls, $10. 20 y~. (313 7, terq.
W3~ ask ilr u.n eruance door. OYerhead'doors Licensed & insurea" 8Xhpeneoce.$2Vat55 c:Ieanecf, 11 WALlPAPERtG & Pail'6ng $10
-- available. Other sizes and (313)229-5600 • ome. eomp ele. per roI & up. Wen Guaral1eed.

II oplions. Free quoles. ..'" .' (517)54&-5336. (313)348-9700.
Photography 1~292.()679. SDnu, tim, roo&lg. gulIln.lII~ WESTMOflfl..&1{) ~ Reasonable. Free eslimales. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Pole Ix..iI&gs residenlial and Ouail'f WOIt. (517)54&8785. Teft RelUIII.
~~~~~~~~ corrvnertia1. (517\A=~ SUr.JLlER siding specials. • WtJM"lNt
- .~. AAm. 'VrI)'I. SiCrlg. GulIer. TrilL : ~ S;;;
AFFORDABLE Exc:ellence. ;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=' Windows. R~"!h.9~_ Decks. -----
Wedd'rlg PhcmgraphyMcleo&. Pools U:ensecI. (313~ !!~!!~~~~
Cd IlCM' for 1992 avaiIabiitt.. SULlr.JER siding specials. A·l.Plrtt Tenli, aI sizes. Tables. FINEST qua!ily wed6ng and
(313)229-4971. AAm. 'Vr1)'I. Sicfng. GutIQ<. TrilL c:hars, ecc. Deiv6'y & set up. amiYersaty i"Mtallon ensemijes.
POOTRAITS i1you' home or lIT)' Windows. ~~~~9· .. Decks. Low pri::es.. (313)624-3443. AJs4 a seledion of elegant,'.
sludio. Wedd"IIlgS & special U:ensecI. (313)68Wl66. s~ accessories - napkils.
occasions al good ralllS. Also lROPa.L Pools. Gc.rile p:lOl THE BARN DOCTOR RerooI'ng Ii T ~A.""" mathes. CXlaSIers. tri.1aI ~
c u st 0 men Iar gin g. renovalions. Pool plas1lIMg. lie & repeis w.melal, asphah, or ree i,X1TII.l: QtIs and cehEJ mcrnenlO lemS

t'ltericrlex1etior. 5erior eitzen (313)437·9442. & copng. c=nc:re1lI decks. 1~~. wood shakes. QJslol:lIesidtrlliai South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
disc:axll. Prolassional WOt1o'Jm. ~~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;; experienca (313)655-1443. ~.: ~ ~&~ La ray e II e, Sou Ih Ly 0 n.
stip. Reasonable rates. Free Plano TLIlInw ............, ~ ".... .;.(3..,..'3.;..)43,..,7,.,.020"..1...,,1...,..-..,..-__
esWlleS. (3I3}lC7·2541. roofs paitlled lI"aiIess sprar. VIOOGRAPHER. Greal rales

Repail It =ra~~tm~ 'Ft BRIGHTON Slump 5ervic:e. I.iniled ~~ klr '92 slil
Road Grdlg esWna:es.(517)723Qn. ResiclenliaI tree slmp removal avai<tlle. (313)231·1765.

Umitedeornac:cessJc:onple lined 8!88 WE D D I H G Vid II 0 g ra ph e r •____ ~___ worIt. Ie tree saMC8. Prolessional, craawe. 8!Iordable

---- _ Removals. lOpping. lritnmirog. THINK VICleo. (517)634-9183.Free es~. (313)227·1512-

PRNATE roads and drMlways • ~. ~~~.=II]
graded, gravel avaiabIe upon esWaIllS.FuI)' inslnd. Reason-
~l (313)227·1770. able raIIl6. (517)223<1070. • • Wkldows &
~:~ ~erav~ BAGGETI ROOFING RC Tree SeMoe. Tree mrni'lg • ScImS
(517)50¢S-4498 (517)54$4248. AND SIDING CO, tree and Slump removal: ~~~~~~~

(5 1 7) 5 46 • 3 81 0 0 r =-7\noJVI T7S II"""
Hot Asphall Build·up (313)437·7700. ...... "flY'Idofo$. $1 ...... , •.

Roofs, Shingle S10rm WIndows. Steel doors,
Roofs, AJumirium 1m S29S. 2 eat garage clcloo. $4019

Gut1ers and Down • I Trmh~ (Sl~. {J'3)372~I.
Spouts. Aluminum
Sicfltlg and Trim.

Licensed & InStJred
40 years experience.

NorthviUe
(313) 349·3110

A·1 LA'Ml uowtlG
Residentlallcommercial. """"'" "~:.r ~

'.."8 'lII ,""" .. ..-, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=' 11.-1slmM &..:-.I.uc.... \'in.(313)437·1174. Fortlebes:prices.(313)227·94a6 II "'7'-'lfoseamless QUlIlIrS. repaits. 1OO1s.
Uc:ensed &; i'lslnd. Davldson~.

AFFOROABtE ~ es~ 6:.:~ I: (313)437-899>. caI tI1)1ine.
Lawn encf grtUlCIs matl1ena'lo8. ~(31....:3}34U3S6.~ _

Weekly mowing. c:lean. up', .ERRY'S PA.HTm ~~~~~~~ .... -------------
I ....-W.,.e-'-I be-a-tan-IY-'I ~ ~ : ~I~

competitors prk:e (313)7'35-797'6. Ouall!)' WOtkI ALL painting. VX;S PlasIan'9- tw lrlCI repaW.
b 5% pInr Illplli & ~ 8 AdcS~ IeXtre lWlCI clec:oraWe

=H~G=~r:~~ Y!s •.. .e.xP:8.rjence. Insured. ;r3)229-~1<: lor estimate.
RESIDENTIAl {51~71.(31 ::.;.;;:,3~;..,:....:..;,;.;;......,........,....,...,.,."".,.,.,...~iiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

AND COMMERCIAL BRUSH hoggi1g lrlCI heavy weed KAL~IDOS~PE PAIINT~G. II]
FOR FREE EsnMATES mo!i..nll. "Reaso.,able rales. Inlenor/extenor •. WaJ pap8"f'O I•

CAlL 313 437-8641 (517)545-2635. ssm. ~~ ~ ::
. 0l&IP TIUCk 5eM::es: !lrIM- ilc:8. (313)887·2795. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

hog. posl hole digging. ro~
nctlr WOll (517)m-8151.
LAWN SERVICE. ~ man.
lenanc:e plus. residenliall
carvneccial. (313)311>-9193.
PAPA lawn service. lawn
maillilrWlC8 & tnJSh hoggil;.
reasonable.~, free estt-
l':I8IIl6. (313)68$-<!621.

Summer Specials 11.mile E. 0lf5~OVI ReI.
Screened Top Soil 349-8 00

-7.00 yd.
Peat.;

-15.00 yd.
NormarPaat MIX

s10.00yd.
Vll00d Chips Tree Fannss15.00yd.

Shredded Bark Shade & Evergreen"20.00 yd.
AI A>'lliatie Trees

DeiYery Adc:libcrtr<l Michigan Grown
l.s'ge 0Janbty Dsauu

AD Trees ll.tIled &. 6ur1~Wisti kddy foe f'lanQng
Excavacing Tree Transplanting

(313] 437-5185 Ava~able
1-313-349-3122

HOENCK 1-313-437 -1202
LANDSCAPING
• Lawn Maintenance

BLUE GRASS• Spring & Fan CleM Up
• Tree & St!Ub Prunirvll • LAWN SUPPLIES.~,- ..

OPEN? DAYS• WaDs-Tl'l'lbers-Boofders
• Interlocking Stone

,- 9am-4pm .
Now cutting sod on

Brick Paver·Patios 7 M~ebetween Napier
Driveways & Chubb Rd

Ucensed & Insured 65' yard· Pickup
(3~3) 68589546 51yard - Delivered

Seed & AndersonPeter Hoenck Fertilizer

Fantastic: .Prices :.
30 Years Experlen~

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Free EslimaleS

EstrnaIe blay. pai'~ternooow
R.Gymxed

Wen R.Gy Guara."Ileed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498

I 1313) 425-9805

II ~ PAINTING
DecoralkIg RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

AJt.1 Ouaitt wert. III SlVl8 prioes. WALLPAPERING
Jack Dunlap Plinlin~ & BY
L1ainlenance. license & FRANK MURRAYi'&red. (313)231·2872.
AM. ~ Spec:iaL 81'. $&S. Bcb NeoIn_ a ~WCl1c

GuacnlWirlh, & W Painting, Top Grode Pdnt ApplIed
(517)S4S-t 762. (517)548-3889

2~~FREE WITH NO

PAINTING 08UGATlON

313-437-5288
InteriorlExterior

WALLPAPERING PAINTING interior/exlerior,
Reasonable Rates ~ mai1marce Pus ~

Can Lou or IIItan worX.\'nateriaI (313)31~9193.
(313) 349w1558 PROFESSIONAl.. workmansh~..AlPIN: HlDlg & M ConIfton.

~~ lIImox Dealer.

HEll. TlNG/COOLlNG/
REFRJGERA. TION. 151 )'TI. of=~~=rales, free estimales.
(313)4GoC71'.
ROBERT CBralei Heating &
Co.oJi_n~ Company.
(313)343-ti127. Gel faSt relief
i-om tle heal. we'l'8 jusl a c:aI
-. Cd the pl)!essionas il
~&u.~
SPACE ~A1. We have
tle ~ l.mace and'aJi
sys1llm lor you. Flee es~
tee quai¥. (517)54&OOj7.

1~OW 7 MileRd

RON BAGGETr 348-1880
LANDSCAPING

SUPPUES
SOD• SCREENEDTOPSOIL

• TOPSaL PEAT Green Valley Farms
MIX

• SHREDDED Growers and 1rlS1allers of
rcnez. sod for over 3S yrs.BARK Buy eel I,om !he grower

• SAN[)' and 53W. Ha.... you' Ia.....

ALL TYPES nsulled by _xpeltS « do «
~. W'Ilh sod ~wer&d

• STONE- rom 0<.lI' !arm. New vanetles

ALl SIZES cA lil. blue gtaSSM. W. de>

* DRIVEWAY fnlSh g'adng lor sod or

GRAVEL
sHd'ng.

* ANY QUANTITY Call (313) 437-2212
* BULLD021NG for protr.pt CO<.II!BOCJS "!VICI

* DlRTREMOVAL
349-0118
StNCE 1987 ~NORTl-MllE. MI ~

. 1IW1'1WI.1 RefIn~
BILL

OLIVER'S
PIANOPaInting &

Wallpapering TUNINGNeatness and
quallty work.

John M~raCkenInterior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22 NOVI
years exper1enoo. 349·5456References.
5.8-1.55 Repair, Regulating,

Rebuilding,
Refinishing

EXT:EflJOR fle!nWlg & deck

BRIA;N'S Pai1~ il~ and
llI1lInor. 17 years ex,oenence.
LIisc. repeils. (313)451-0987.

EXPERTISS PAINTING

HOUSECl..EANNG dona. Rei-
able, reasonable, referenc:es.
(517)223-7726.

----.~EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
malnlcn.nce •
spccldzlng In ~.
grading ........
sodding, ~
shrubs. trea. '
boulder
rclalring -'Is
ancIbed.....n

100% SCREEI£D 1OpSOi. Black
err!, peal moss. ~ and
delivery. Rod Raelher.
(51~.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

-Keep Our Earth
Green-

CMr 25 Years in Business
WHOLESALE·

RETAIL
~ & Forfdjfl DdMt)'

~ & Inst4IIation

'5178546.3569
10325 ewe. GIlO'Y'E HOMll

ULTRA
RESTORATIONS

PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

EXTERIOR & INTER/OR
• Decks Stained
• High Pressure

Washrng
• Aluminum

Siding
• Carpentry
Ucensed & Insured

.FUllRT

.~Ta'SOL
• sc:RmtD TOPSOL
• SCJlm6) SOL·I'fAT lilt
• SCI'fD6) I'fAT
'So\NlUST
, 9flElXIEll1Wllt

• DRNEWAY & DECORATIVESTONE,AIL MES
ResIdentJa1. CommerdaI • Landscapers

t·

'f/~
PLUMBING

RfPARS RE:M<X>EI.m
'Add A Bath"
Specialists

Jim Savage
licensed Master

Plumber
Since 1974
MILFORD

40

...._--

lI~w~ ~
M_~'

QUAlITY alAI'TS/IIAHStI •••

HOUSE and Deck power Willner ot 3NalXXlal
washi1g. AI aspeclS. hsl.flld I Roofing A wants
Oteary & Sc:ni. (31~. PAICU OICLY A FAIIIL YB~u~0WNEtl1lUSlNl!SS CAH OFFER.

caJToday
(313) 522·2100

Sl'angles • Tear Olfs • Aepan
FFI££ EsTaIA T£S • LICENSED

8oNoEo • IN5tJFI£D • 20 YEARS

E·Z Trendl.-l1nbeievable low
rDlS $:art al jJsI75 CllOIS per It.
and we do II fle llOIt Cd
{517}S4a-3854 ~

11____..The Smartest Ways to Add Value to
Great Homes

ELK.
The Premium Choice

Roofing Shingles

TlUdlng

BaftS T~ Sand, gayeI.
21M. 1OpSOil, Bobcal .01\,
dnvewa1s, sile clean·ups.
(313)227-9538.

COUP ruck hauI'I1g, gravel.
slrld, It. Frewood. ReesOnabIB
rates. (517)22U151. Replacement &

New Constroction
Windows & Doors

By
Lee

Wholesale
55965 Grand River

New Hudson
(313) 437-6044

Elk', Pre5bqY' PIl... creeles \lncommoNy cl4ep
$l\Ddow w,es. a'ld a ,~-p<"""\lm 1IT1>'.~

ERNIE ~ SCreen Top
Sol. Snl & Goawl. ~ &
Instal Drivew3)'S. Gradng &
Dozi1g. (313)437-231\).

/ ,
'11:11 ' 6

SANO, grI\'lll, 1Op5Oi. halklg.
aradi'"o. lrO.~ ~
ilik.- Pazik Trucking.
(313)227-3863.

~;~ $,;, :;;; J::::~::
PtllSltqlit I eM" very d"p $l\odooN .1It$. -..IIIe"
bespee~ • look cI "'P"'IC)I' qIi a':Y and .Tega~ TOP Sol. bIiIcIt cfrl, peal moss.

sancl. gravel, slone. fill.
{51~ (517)S4$4248.-

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
lduIute Millie ltullo

NOIthyfJle

~~

Vinyl Windows

(313) 261-4536

." \.

Take a
Summer Brake . . .

Drive Safely!

• -b -



--

John's
Aluminum.~~
·v~Sling
• 0Atcm 8cr'C o\l6TW'VII Trm
• If~~ Wtv10Nl
• AooMg
• Genige 000rI
• AOhtYJS £ndc&ra
• tlsufWoCe Wcrl & ~
·s-n- &Aw s.-n- '2

Cd<n
·30Vr.e~

Uc«Jud Md InsInd
108746B

Free Estimates

e.u-'ISU1223·933S

"..~ w. do lOP ~ 'MlIt________ at CICtlIpeWo'll prioes.. FOf tee
estrNIle caI Cclnractll'S TIW'IC:h-

II
~ i'lg 5eM:e at (31~,

1I I.m. to 5 p.m. Mondl)'
~ Frida)' or (313)227·1123
24 hOln.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK RLLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'~W7LlGLADLY
MOV£ THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Y•• ,. E~n.nc.

Thursday. Augosl6, 1992-<OREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

•

sa:IfENEO ~ $11 per )'d..& iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; AOOPTA8l~. pe15 av3llablel ALL b'eed P\iPPI ard Idllt B<:lWER.$heep dog mix, male, HIAAlAYAAPmiliwl kilIens, aI POODlE. &41le. AXe regl$leled
LM l Gnen 12)'d. mini'nl.l'll. 40 )'d. IOed. 8IHders AninaI NJ. Elf9llon's Big Ice. c:Ia:sses. RESl.l TS DOG TRAH- 1 )'r. okl, house broken & IemaJos. SIlols. V&l)' bvable. 1 yr. 8lacIt mnaue. GoOd home

I uatmaV $9 50 pee yd. 40 yd. load I Sa Mda fS, lOam to 2pm. JIG. (517)548-4S36. neJtlld. WJt1 nmv. needs new $125 (313)624-3605. rrly. $150 (313)629-Wi
$e1Vlces ~. $1.50 pet yd. ~ DlrKtOlY Re!IndabIe 5eCWI depcM home ..-rcom tl ro;n. $100. IU.IANE

HoweI area. 1.aoo-~ AXC BASSET Hor.md "" ..... , AHIMAL ATTRACTION (313j68S-7869 01 ~Stx;e~ otIers a varrtii/f REG. Black CockM Spaniel~~~~~~=SMAU. ---- 0"..... ~ pel$. 0Ix pel$ are ~ 7wks. oIcl $125 each._ etlgi'le tepU, moMn, ==::::':'::=--=-_~_ wonr,ed. sho!S. heatt«onned HtAIAHE PET GROOAIHG COCKER P\lpp)'. black w" house ~led, kid approved. Cd ~~-: (51~712.
riders, ~ c:hatl saws. FrM CHESAPEAKE Bay rem81 s!alled, $200. (313)348-2352. wM8 b001s. AXC, $15Ml8s1, Please VlSIl 0tJ' adop6on cerW --,. ''"':'"''

BRUSH HOG CUTTING. pC;IwpIcleiwry. (51~2685. ....______ pups, AXC, ~ _, ~(31;.;:,:3)669-3~.;,..143....:.....__ --,-_ ~ ~es sauday. »SO (51~114O, ~ ~ Sat, aI ~tln FlWlIllII'$ REGISTERED While GennlWl
(313)478-5915, (313)3404-4232. TREE~. variel)' 01 Maples & &'17. Sho$, wined. pan- AACBooates. 1~ years oIcl. $50 Mty Iob1day OOON HoInl half BIar:k IIaItBt. sam 10 1pm or car ~ ~ 7 weelo;s. Ywog
CEDAR 1lA.at. $22 per wi nowerlllg ornamental lIees. lII8d. (3\3)431~. each. Call afler 6pm or ~ng ~f~I~~~e, and 8\ haI ~ ~pQl (3\3)229-1640. I6tJl male. (519}~15.
"'--' -..lI $12 ;d. PlIln~ lIYWtiIa. Kewav Tree ENGLISH Spl'lnger Spaniel weekands. (313)4SS-3271. . bIoodine bolh .....:.- S50. lUSH Sell8l ","'" adorable SI£l.TI ~ AXC. Sltie &
~ ~6 pet::' A.JS FIIlII, i1185 CenlBr Rd. Fncn, ~ AAC. at lied. sho&' AAC eto:oIa» lAb ~ 7 AUST~ SheP'erd. Male, (313}437'21sa ,-v._ . AAC, shots &~. S2OO: wIWI. Hea!lh cl'oeeke6. $275-
dilNfJrt. (313)227.1437.' l(3·t~I\I:.E. 01 US 23. Wcirrned. $350. (31~1335. wMks oklo male & female red, merle. 11mos. House DOG Rl.r$ Dog lfBMels Dog (313)227-4317. (313)347·59Cl3 aflBr .(pm.

...~ __ :w..!_ .""" (313~'''''' hired. Very rea:sonal:Ie 10 fle ..........._ :..... dog I . 1t1TT'l".1C> ........... _ ""_ ...... _1, ....... "'-J<:"" ....~1.v ~ ...........LAB ..",." AXC r""islered, lIT-..o>. _. ~~ .........'--- (31'21"""-....19 .. ......,.. ... ar ... TOft .,uses NII~"""_ ...... nor' <>n<;r~~I"-"""""-
fELD uowm II ~"'sied. 4 blid'1emaIes AXe. GerInlWl S/'IepheIll p.JPPI8S '''~ ",.,... "~"'" (51~. . PeBM male Ialleri Shots. aA WNIe. (517)540-2198 8iiIly MS.

F ~ leA tl ctoose tan. /'ips & ~1l6 Sho$. lIlO'lIllId. sOciaized, adlJt BE"GL~a;:, ~Ol~ EmUSH ~ SpwlI AXC regislBreCl. (313)221-5231. SlAUESE kIlI8nS. $100 each.
llghl landscaping. Call arm c:I8ar, $250-$350. (517)~ 00 GeItral ~ liso available. ~ to good home only. P'Jpp!81. $225 male, $250 LYNX kill8nS. 10 m. old, Now taking deP-Osil$. Stud
(313)878-9018. III C(31a3)II~. or eveninlls. (517)50Ca-4326IalMt ITl8$SIQ8 lemalo. black & wIllIe, beaullA sable. Shols & ill&' $8lVC8 avai8bIe. (313)334-0154.
$$SAVC uotEY II1d help O\K Household BCAGlE 8 (S17)54S-2316. Wined. $35 eac1l. (517}8S1·7843 YOOO lM'lg$tln Cc1.xtt PMo4
~0r.taPe res'C6''f; 2 JOHN Deere "'odel B PelS AAC Golden ~ puppes. Good ~ling~o::: ENGUSH SeIlet pups, fOSS. aIler 6pm. comecli:A\. ~ IllCICn (but

l:1i)2.23.767~a~oi m:re =-1 $~io:1o/tol~ ~ ~uS8br~~ (51~796. me Ired bill clog$, exc. pels. =~~ ~~~~.~
ilfonrialin (51~760. (31~100 ABANDONED Be9in SIleep- ::(31:-:~=::.::-:-;:.;1223.~-:--:---:--:: lJ"kes!ods, cats, exoe.'lenl wath for ail )'OUl' panot needs.
SCREENED Top $Oil, 10 yd. FOP.D 8th.bld< t:iacle $2350 ~~:1 ~~~~ AXC. Old ~hsh Sheepdog ~3'~~. ~ ~ ~.~ ~1~lray. can, keep. (3\3)449-S540~~;~:a~s:-= A1lBr 5pm. (313}431-3104. . Shorthair PoinlM. Ereelenl ~sw.. sholl. ~. Wlt!~' -ISIrp46=13S5: good a'llily clog. (313)722·1~. PERSIAN K;"'~ (;FA .........
(517)548-10f7. FOP.D 8-N. WIt! blacIlI. $2.300. w/kids. $100 8Ich. (51 15 HNALAYAH killErlS, 1 wi\$, aI c1mpoct1 ~ NfaI~;:;::

Excellent condition. (313}229-30C9.(313)227~. AXC RollWeler pl,{lIS, 10 weeks. ~. $125. (511)54&-0081 bIadI. (313j6S5--483).... ·' """"'7.
(313)349-7086 $400-500. (313)66>3:>70.

UTILITY
TRAILORS
TANDEM

S77500

449-2495
FOP.D CoIMlandet £iOOO lIar::tor.
(517)546-4122.
FOfll) ractors and ~
For 0ifI/40 flI. we ha't'8 held 0tJ'
rNfII heed down and pest fle
~ on tl you. Sylnon$
Traclor & Equlpmenl,
(517)211-&445 i'l Gaines..

II=-
JEWELRY &!lowca$8S, COf1f
macIWle. fax rnacline. IoUI sel
1oiIIcId. (31~1223. Jack.
TEAK desk, ile ca!linel, allderr
za, ~lBr slard. tb. $1.lXXl.
(313)68S-<lOO2.

-INDEX -
RE.\lODEUNG
SPECIALIST

• Kilchm.- • &tI1
• Cahintt Rtl.-urfadn~
• Counltrtop5
• Cahintt. • V3Jlilie-
• Addiliom • Rtc. Roo~
• EMlo,--u res • Dttls
~IAYFL01tnl

KITCllENS
PI~llIouth, ~II
459·2186

JO Jrd:rp. lie. &: flU.

R. BERARD CO. INC.
K1TCHENS/BA THS

COUNTER TOPS
CABINETS

WINDOWS, DOORS,
ADDITIONS,
GARAGES,

SUNROOMS &
DECKS

FREE ESTIMATES
LIcensed & Insured

349-0564

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

~ .301 ~ P!lctlga;tly 444
". CcirdlicrWlg .302 Ir*rior Otccrafng 445
AUI*Ull Sdirig & CItori'lQ ..305 Jarlb\II SeMce •••.•••••. 448
~ 306~ 449
~ SeMct ••••••••• .3Oll l.a-.tGardoin Uarllonanoe •• 452
Aq..wUn 1iIU'IltNroot ••••• .310 lI-.1 W- Repu "53
Arch--... .313 Unoulr'e S«'o'ct 456
AsllNft .314 locIt serw:. .cs7
Ascl/lIlI SeU:oafng .317 ~ 4S0=n .318/o1amt SGMot 0C61
AJAD & IucIt Rep. & ~ SeMoH .••.••. 462serw:. .321 &oIieotIIneous 463
"..w.gs .322 WirT'cq 464
a.clgeS. Sq,s. ~ •• .32S UobiIe Home SeMce ••••••. 465
BaImInt Wa~ ••• .326 ~ •.•••••.••. 0C6S
Bah.b Relk1lsIWlg ~ lAusic~ 489
Biqde ~ ••••••• .330 lAusQIlnsNnCInl RepU •••412
BtIi:k. BIocIc & Cemn .•... .333 New Home ~ •.•..•.. 473
~ ~ .334 0Cb EQIiIm8I1l & SeMce .. 476== .337 P~&li>g .soo

............... .338 Ptsl cor&'d .li01
auu-...=~.:::~ ~i .. ·.. ··.504
CIl:inety & Fani:a .34S Flelk1sIIi1g .505

~

.346 Plls1llrrQ .soa
Clrpel & ~_ .. .349 PtJrt>roij ..soo
CIll* klslab & RepU' • .350 Pow« WWit'g .5\1
c..ng. FIowus, !'deati'lgs .512=p~ .353 Poor Wallt D<lli'Mt •••.••. .513

Inler1cirIExlIr .354 Pools .516
Cei&>g .357 Rec:t.donal V«»cle S<IM:o .517
~ /TIt .35& Fl8tlgcQ1ion .520
~ ~ EkiIcIng & Ibaef Grad'ng ~1

Repair .3ll1 ~ ~4
C10dl RIpU .362 IUbsh RerriOvaf .52S
CloNt SyslIrre & ()gIrizn .365 SllII SllrNit'o •••.••.•••• .528
~ s.kIs & seMoe •• .365 $as$oi-. Saw&; Kri!e
ConIltuclion ~ •••• .369 ShIIpering ••••.•••••••• .52lI
l:lec:boPa1los ••••••••••••• :no ~ Repa.r ••••• .532
Dtmoilicn .371 5enaI ConRucton .533
Deslg> SoMce .373 5epIic Tarlcs .536
Dosttlo PI.tIisIrog .374 se.mo SS1
Ooors &. SoMce M1 se.mo UachinII RcpU .540
~& S!lIpp<lg&P~r'Q ••••• .541
_QeeIWlg .378 SV\I .. .544
~ & TaJoc1rG .38, snow IlIlmcNII .54S
QlywaI .382 SoIat EJ>ergy .548
EIec:tlcoI 400 Strm Doci'IIYIIrdows .549
~ FlepIllr ~I ToIep'>one n:aJa6or>'SeM»'
EJCavaIng "_ 404 Aoapan .5S2
EXIIr1cl' ClMIir'Q ••••••••• .405 T~ .. .5S3
Ftnoes 408 TenI Renlal .5S6
FiIInciII I"lIrri'Q 4OQ T,.. SoMce .557
~ EncIoslres ••••••• 412 TI'llI'lCIW'9 .5EO
FloOr S«'o'ct 413 T~ .561
F..- ~ ..415 T)'P8WIfIet Flepai' .564
FUII\n atilg. fi"iIIir'G. T~ .565

Rolpai' 417 UpholsIory ..568
CarlOt Door Ro!pU 420 Vaauns .5liO
Goragoa 421 VodooTIpII'lIlSeMct .: ST2
GIIlIlI~ •••••• 424 W~ .575
GreenhouMslS<nooms ••~• .42S Wd'W~ .573
GIart ••.•••.•...••..•.. 428 WaNt/OryfIt ~ .5T7
~ IoNF 429 WaIer Ca>dilIorw'lll .580
Ha.*'Q'CINn Up 432 Wallt Wood CorIIrClI .581
~ ••••••••••• 433 Wedcfroll SeMce ••••••••• .584
~ ~ .: 436 Wea>g 58S
~ SeMct 437 Wol 0riIrg .588n:om. TIX 440 ~ & Saeens .589
~ 441 ~ SeMct .m
........ an<» 443 Y/'tldoIw Was/Wlg .591
Anyooe PrOYicSng 'CiOO.00 Of 11lO(1I in mslenaJ and'or labor
lor resiclenlial retTlodeling. construc:lIon or repalr is reqwed
by slale law 10be licensed.

A-1' SEfM;E. IJ ~ mason-
81)' work. new and tepair.
(313)2.mS61.

Fences

II

rem lZallOns. njO)' your
vaca:iln & leave fle home Mn CARPETMANtl us 1 (313)348-3729.

Profnsionalinstalllltlon
service

INGRATIA & SON • carpet lnstallalion
• carpet Repan

CONSTRUCTION • Carj:el Ri!>-ups

LICENSED • carpet RestretetW1g
• NewNsed Carpels

BUILDER • CemenliWood tIool's
WE CAN DO All Work GUlfal\teed

EVERYTHINGl Commer~
Quaily WOl1ananship

Experienced, reliable AlJocdable Prices
we're a art above the rest

& reasonable. caJ (3'3)486-3707
FREE ESTIMATES 9a.m • 8p.m. 7 Days a week

Call Rico
(517) 546-5616

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Wolk
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

D & D Oualily Fence. Chai'fr1It,:
wood. FenalS. dog kemels, deck.
hole drili'r;l. Fann. WI. beat 8t!'1'
WIlllen E1$\ma1e bf $10-$100.:
(313)417.03S3. •
mas b' aI needs. Pnvacy,
pool 2f00S. !'orses end dogs.
pvc. d1ain ir.k, eedat. oak boa'll:
and rroMl. ExcepIlOnal wor1t.
lJcenslId ard nsurecI Quai!)"
Home & Ga.'den. (517j546-3)84.·

STEEl doors, $295. 2 car gatage
<loots. $449. 7 W¥ WIICloWs.
$1715. Bays, slorm winclows.
(51~, (313)312.()661.

..... .. mENCH foundations - ele.
foundalion work. Call Tom,
(31~2127.
W" TSON Conc:re18 ConsltUC·
lion. ~ts. drM!waYs. pde
barns. arrt ftalWCn Curb &
gullef, Io06ng & block. Arrt
fllIlBis & rePacemenlS. Ucensed
& rslled. tal Gordo1 WalsOn,
(517)5430558.

ADVANCED
Porch & Concrele

•• AI~ .. cerner&"""' ••
Specializing in:

PorChes, Sidewalks,
Steps, Driveways.
Chimney Repairs.

All work Guaranteedl
Senior citizen discount,

References
427·5586

CBcR e- -...._'
KRAUSE. ..

..'>:

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AdcWons
• Kitchens and 8aths
·Basemett~
• New HomeC.onstlU:tkln.
Planning and Design

Servfce.
(313) 231·2705

.
LNINGSTON Gu".s. Sea:n!ess
a1lMTlnum gul'.ers FreG esti-:
mam. (51~34.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
CEMENT

CONSTRUCTION

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Briglkln, McHgan 48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·22706858

Dryv.d • Metal Track
and Stoo • ToolII

• Ml:eIlals • Insu'elioll
• AcoustfeaI ~'"9 and GrId

WE oEUVER

• Septlcs
• Basements
• DrIVeways
• Lane Clearing•

MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION
Cement Speclali$~

Earl
Excavating

ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
~ licensed. W. FrarlI<in
Bl.tilJ Co. (3\3)231·1219.
(313)137-9458.
AOOITJONS: cleclcs. rtNl homes.
Remodel, insurance work.
Lioensed buildEr. Free estmales.
Lioensed. (517)54&<l261.

Sand & Gravel
delivery

(313) 437-4676

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

MICHIGAN Basements
Curbs and Gutters

ALL PRO )riveways-GaraQes
Asphalt Paving )ole Barns • Patios

sPECIAliZING IN: Sidewalks
• Ortww8)'S
• Par1<ltC t.ots 113/227-7301
• Sub<lMslonS
• Seal coalltC Free Eslimates
• ResUlfaelnC licensed and Insured·
• Tennis COuttS Bob CatAI woctc owner supetVIsed

·A11Work Guaranteed" Ight Grading service

Free Estimates
887-4626 lHlATK)NS: Residen~ or

Metrbel' ,,-P.A. MJ!lfciaI. Conct9le waIs end

Concrete drives,
walks, patios,

porches, foundations,
trenching, backhoe

services. brick pavers,
waterproofing
Ff98 Estimates

Uc8nsed & Inwrsd

349-0564

FRANKSINEW
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Drlveways,
Porches. WaU<s,

Patios. Curbs Etc.
fREE ESllMATES

References
Available

OffIce . Home
348-3200 • 534-3828

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1e./lns./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

l.a0N38-4071
4788811
38N400

ASPHALT resuri'1CinO- Drive-
&l)Ilkilglotsealng.

~Ui'G Do..raJg)I8, fie ~
IBslrcl fl. SUI)' seeL For' •
gleaf looking coa.tinsl cal;
RAP.e.O. Corp. (313)437·2561-
fATHER & Son driv•• ay
selkoltinQ •. ClIck fi linjt &
~ edging idIded. f,..
"timlill. Call Berni.,
(517)548-2655.
NORTHVillE businessman.
Drivewly 1.. lcoaling. HInd
IPP/icallon. Free .limal•.
(31~27.

S 7 - - ti ' -, 7'1
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.
FENTON A Ir:lW'G. a!IllllM Llora 1III:lUd

bile b w~ it H:lw8II
TRADING POST .. (51 .

Clearout A bvrq women b an ilr 2 yr.
old i1OJ( Ilibd heme U line

Special Mon.·FrL PAID VACAnON
i'd.ll\ed. (313)68&3969.

New Bison Horse BABYSITTER ~ Yon-
and Stock Trailers Fri.. US 23 & SiMII' Exit.

(313)231·1437. ak ilr Mari.
Barrett Aluminum BABYSITTER far 2 bc7,'s. 7 & 9

Trailers. ~~~.All Priced Right aree. ReIer·
rn::es. 3)227 ext 287.

(313) 750·9971 BABYSITTER wanted in our
heme. FowIerWIe area. Yon-
nus. 1~ (517)223-9001

CHI.DRENS ridi1g lessons en
weI nilecl hcwses & ~
Poni8S are ex; r Sper;la/lies.
&ceIent references. $10 an
hare (517)548-1189

\,

2 = ••

ACCEPTING appheallons·2

~~~~
people. J.Wt M'I person at
Brighb'l 1brin' 8688 W.
Grand Rive~8righ10n.
(313)227~

ACT NOW

CLERICAL
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRICAU
ASSEMBLERS

W. have ass~rtnenlS i1
LiW'GS1On and Washl8naW
Counties. Call(313)663-8710 or
(313)m2&i6.

OlSTON
T~ SeMces

roe NEWt A Fa:

60 In.

Teachers and Teacher
Aides needed (Of child
care centers il Bnghlon
and Highland. Call
313·887·3013 or
313022703505

JANITOR
Earn '6/hr. on a
Iong·term assignment
in the Milford area.
• deaOlng expenence

preferred
• ablbly to help move

furruture
• available to wor1<

40+ hours per week
• must be reliable

Call 227-2034

KELLY
TEMPORARYSER~CES

500 W. Main. Bnghlon
EOE Nd an ~-NeI.'I!r a lee

AUTO PARTS »-l) COUNTER
PERSON. FuD time po$lllOIl
raqWes 1-3 rrs pens sal8S
experierca Shi:d:I be famiar
witl maWc:uets camklgs and
have good mechanic:llI ~.
8ene~lS available. AW'I III
PfJSOI'I b stlrll manager.

COUNTER SAlESIYARO
peMIl needed ilr buildllg
sUpp/', co. In BngMon
Coi'npAer Otller ErllIy exp
heI¢JI. 5end resume 10'
12584 Wi3w Ad Redford
".0&8239

up ~ per
week~ a "-d WOIlIar. MAINTENANCE(51 •

SUPERVISOR

AMAZING Person needed for

l.eadeIsh9 pcsitio'ls ~ U il
Maintenance

new No¥! ollict. Income Supervisor Electrical
poIIlnNl riMed. WOttl i1a experience necessary.
rlC) fChc. rlC) hassle. tiendIy
~.~wanlb Excellent Benelits.
have fun In you can Setd leller or resumeproduoa reMs. toen you
d.s.rve this compaa. 10' Box 3758 Howell.
~S061 aP; lOr • M148843

DaIONSTRA TORS

For supermarket, drug and
depfttmenl slOr •. ~
~ Exc. fJIIfY. CaJ Potll of
Sale. (313)887.2510

«



24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460
"

Ttusday, August 6. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-O

ADIA
(313)227-1218

FOAK ill ~. hmeciaiIl
oprilg, miwmm 1yr. ~
8nC8 requi'ed. Fast ~ Wolle
IdlecUe wit! . ~Cni. COm~rightonwage oomtn8llSlIaIII wifl
experience. Ful bene6Is n
401K program. Uniform.
provided. Apply in person:
lklioclt i6::I'igaiI klc., 12591
EmerscnDr., Brighton. Or. caI
(313)437·13lO.

NO experience necessaIY.
F1aJ rocirlg wa'(, wi) nn.
$8 hr. to start.
(313)229-3300. I.8a'o'8 name
& runbet.

...... L..". • ...

One person's junk
" l... ~. ~ ...~ _" :>\ I T ....'uQ I~..l ;.I .... I ~- ........ '<l ......... - r .. - ..l

.. :;'1''''''' l-:::'JI •• ,..,.3 - "4 ........."-'
..,. ..........

is another
person's treasure

Advertise Your
Garage Sale ..

In Green Sheet
Classifieds

-..

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Howell Area
54'8-2570

Brighton Area
221-4436

I..
Northville/Novi Area

348-3022
Milford Area

685-8705
"
'.

.'

....
'.

... ... _- .. -- - -



1G-D--<>REeNSHEET EAST-Thursday. August 6. 1992

347-3050
COLDWElL BANKER
SthwelzerReaIEsUrte

19 Offices
Expect the best!

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY DEALER IN MICHIGAN!

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTfNG INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Tra,.,n9 • Nallonal
eo .. pa.1 Gr.. t Ollie..
E.~"'llCed ..~nls Ask
.. bolll ollr 100')(,

~~OJ.'''~C~c~OF~~~'l~t

.lOW !he ~ tBam II
0Ian t.i1Is. Exc:ellenl oppotU'itf
for 'm and enlhusiaslic
~ Plr1-lille. ~ IWlCl
Sat Some "'~ .
tens llYlll1abl8:CaI~S;;: ::.
Fri (313)349-5329. E.O.E. t.W
l~GfRJf salesll Have fun
seIi1g l.k'ocleraMlr Wear. Home
parieS. (517)686-0790.
lOCAl. COllIpiI1f w1Il ~
frcwldise seeIe fol.r irQv;6Jil!S
w&lg ID lIOlIi: hard & aa:epl
tran"g rl I98l ll51Blll sales. Fill!
trairi'"o b- quailed apprcarlS.
Re_a_ftJ__ World Alder,
(51~i'O.A CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A "REAL JOB"
o..r progams ..cf ~port
sysleI'I'lS OWe so toIladMl .....
gu...anla. you a lTWlrnum
inwl r1CO"l'le d '25.0cx) WIlh
unlmled polenllal DON'T
GAUBtE WITH YOUR
RJTURE CALL I.E lOOAYlII
Carolyn &,1'1 34~ •
~ k ... or Katt>y
O'r>eol ES4-10&S • M.llord In,.

REAl. ESTATE ONE

lOCAl. REALT~ I:xlIQno b- 3
good sates people. tor an
app~~nlmenl call Gene.
(313):z21-SOO> •
NOOTHVllE Cooslruction Co.
seeks amtnous a"6cuha saJes
parsons, C<lmission based, must
have reliable transpol1ation.
1~12-8138.

NOW tmtlG

~ YOUR RJTURE AS
• BRIGHT AS OURS?
lhe PNdenlial ha$ 98%
name r~ At the
Prudenlial Preview
~ YOUt real 86lale
a:ales career wl1l be
~upporled by
~ehenslve sal86 aids.
mass med1a edvertls ing
IIIId I1lgh tech training.
Come to our Free CarHt
Qppof1lln~86 Seminar on
~ 6 at 306 W. Mai'1,
B,oighton. CaI 5aIy III (313)
ZZ!.Z200 or Nancy III (517)
54$-7550 lor flIservalion8
~ further Information.

80 CHEVY
CAVAUER

..... .....,....CI'COO .....1.. __ ..

onIJ '131 ,.._

t2CHEVY
LUMINA~""_I"--

......... ,,~..-
ony a191 ,.._

J_ .......

.....,

88 OYC 1f2 TON
P.U.SlE...._v~ t2CHEVY

CAVALIER RS..._ ..._ ...
AMoFlI. Z 'II cf'looM ...

~ '192 ,.._
t2CHEVY
WYlNA~~-=a.-Ix

onIJ '281 ,.._

t2CHEVY
CORSICAlT

4 ""'."."..._-
orly '199 ,.....
88 lSlJZIJ P.U.4d

E.O.E.
orly '181 ,._

ATTEH110N LARGE SOUTH-
EqTERH ~ Cc1pora'6on
e rt;ndltlQ 10 Brigh IOn atea.
Several permanent, ful and· . MiatIIe .== ~131< ID ~
stvtng salBf'/ wifl exoslel'll
woOOrog eondl ~ons, program
bol'uses, proit shari1g ••lW'ld iapij
~~.t.Iust
be 8bl9 10 Slar1 iriImecfraIety. Cd
(313)221-6650 beMeen 111m
lW'ld 4pn. ort(. ==TEA=CHmS==""'-wan-1e<l~IO-1eadl--:-
AVOO gNes you !he c:hanoe ID ErgIish as a seconcl ~ &
00MIl 'PI own tusilll5s. New AaXu'I~ 1 fobl be cemed.
tJ9Ier earring oppon.rdcs. $20 Please resof'ld w'resume to
in Iree pro<lucts wl$ion up. Pa!ric:k ~ 2.4245 I<aMl
NcminaIIee. (31~ BW., No:M, LlL 48375.

We Offer a clean. well
~yed showmroom,
geat stod<. complete

benefit package em an
opportlrity to earn $3OK,

-$4OK, $SOl< 01' more.
AWl ~ltWt:

111 CHEVY
CAVALIER RS......:.~=.....

onIr '168 ,.....
III CHEVY $.10 P.U.

OURAHOO
.......-."-000_

$t8,299*
onIJ '216,._ 0l'Iy '163 ,.._
III CHEVY $.10 pu 80 DODGE OoHIO

P.U.J_ ......,..
hHMS4Q.'l1OIfl'"

J.,..,.'\'\._\ .......-
.w, '112 ,. ... trit '167 ,.._

ART YAN RJRtmJlE
NOYI RD. NOYI

.ex.e,V6 engine, ~wer windows & locks,
tit, cruise, air & muc.h, rooc:h more.

Stock '" 160

.. BUCK Rl<W. 2 DR
LlllJiD~.----..oN{ .. as ,.....

80 owe 1500 P.U.

92 5-10 EL PICKUP 80 CHEVY LUMINA
APU
w._

800EOM£TRO
4OR._'_oil

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
.Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

·WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER &- RANKE, INC.
· Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
•Estale Associates. A limited number 01 sales p<>-
• 'SitionS are currenlly available ...
'. ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
'PLYMOUTH/CANTON • NORTHVILLE!
:AREAS
.. PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED

::CHARGE -
:~ HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTE~
'..'.

FIeoIside, 2.5 liter Iuel injected engine,S
$pd. lransmission, steel belled bres &

more. SIoCk 14113

$7899*
0I'ttt '258 ,. ... oNy '116 ,.._

M._ ......
.1 CHEVY CAPRICE

cusac
aoo., -0::..~ u_

trit '243 .. -

., FORDESCORTU

For additional Inform8tlon r.
'glrdlng benefits, caU for confi-
dential Interview wtth PhylRa
Goodrich. DI".e;tor of c.,..,
'Dewlopment 85t·S500.,-

,r

~~~~-------------------------------------------------_....:..._--------------,
i

I,
I



Thlnday, August 6. 1992-<3REEN SHEET EAST-11·D

Salty Dog
Marine
For all of your Sailing needs!

Sailing Equipment & Supplies
Foul Weather Gear • Deck Shoes

Complete sail & cover repair or replacement.

WALDECkER'S '11th ANNUALII' HATS TODltKIlR 5IU.SII
CAR 01= TN•••• IC:

1986 AMC EAGLE STA. WGN.
One owner, ~kenew, 4x4 , ...•• , •.•••••••••• '5195

'4415 '
'1995
$&495
$"95
$&195

MICHIGAN
TRUCK
CENTER
(313}426·4677~::;;=
ICHOOSE FROM ... I
• 8 EXTENDED CABS
• 11 4 W. DRIVES
• 6 DIESELS
• 3 wrr WORK TRUCKS
• LOTS, LOTS MORE!!!

1-800-869-5674
1175Rickett Rd., Suite 3, Brighton

NEED
BOAT SERVICE?

Come 10
MICHIGAN'S

PREMIER
SERVICE CENTER

• Full FIberglass
Repair Cenler

• AI Major Brand Molors
& Stern Orr/es

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED'
and JUNK:

CARS
CASH PAID :

(313)887-1482"

WE STOCK 62
& 6 5 DIESELS'

2.90/0 6095 W. (jRAl'lD RIVER
~ .. «n !5<1ghlOn /!C Mo.. en

~ l.aII~ Chemung
517·5<\6-377<\

48 MONTHS A.P.R.

ON ALL
FULL SIZE
PICKUPS!

Lots More
To

Choose ...
Give Us
ACaIU

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-QEOI 7120 DEXnR RD, • DEXTER I
1-94 AT ZEEB ROAD

... - .,.-1V);fWl- V" ~ J.,z.J. 't !",,-. <;'"

1 ..

2.9% For 48 Months on Any
Full Sized Sierra Pick Up

1992 GMC Yukon 1992 Sonoma
#92604

~
#92237

Was $25,201.Now

Reg, Cab, V-6, 5
Speed,AJC, power
windows & locks,
much more,
Was "'1,442, NowFull Size Van. From

$19,895
large selectIon of Clean. used cars & trucks----

_~ ~ __ -.r.",,--_~-~~ ~ ..~ ~~ _!.. ..... ~~!:'l... __ ~~~.r:..~~ ..... ~~-:.. _ ... ~ ___



I>OOGE RAM 150 FUll
SIZE PICK UP 1990

AuIo.QII'

'"50 0 Dolon

-CALL-
BOB STODDARD

USED TRUCKS
FORD 1991 EXPLOR£R XL T

IUO. 01. 'II. O\>~ k.>I powet. ...,...,..-=,=,="""=......,.".,,,...--
3& 000 ~ 5hcw0C>Tl new

SEll ME YM CAR 01
V~

1980 twu 1987. tlStrll casIt
PlelSe call Dale.
(517)342-6455. 8irn 10 ~
ant·~. ALSO. I t£E0
OlOSUOBlES 98's & 88's.
1981 10 19&1

BULLDOZER. Case. 1963
Needs mi1oo' repU. $2200 ex ?
{313~73l

PI Trucks
(313) 629-2255

l'lI,nerf!>ose!<rl'lilbl\llS\tl13\APR.
ll""' .....klo~~

·ItUS IflCl)l(·19n af20IY Co10. 6 cyfi1c!er. 3
speed, orignal. tob n.osl Ibls.
$1700. (313}C 77-8598.

Your Choice
Dollar
Quarters
Dimes

20 Nickels
100 Pennies

DOWN

*1
4
10

WiD Buy Yoo Any One Of Our Huge Selection or Used Trucks Vans or 4x4's
At

VARSITY FORDIS
12th Annual August Dollar Day·s Sale!

** 12 Month 12 Mile Warranty
Sale ends August 15th

UNo Reasonable Offer Refusedu

Here's A Few Examples

1985 F250 SUPER CAB 4x4
__ .p'.pb .... "", .. Ud"ll ... wndow.-.Ono<A._

1990 AEROSTAR XL
/vA ... ar 110& .....-,.,.ndow dol""" ., 000 ~ 1 _ rnM_ ..
g~~~8~~~g~~.2Q~..,$16,995

.. '- _ ~ . ~...... ..,·t_ ~ ... _-
~~~~!.!!O~Ol_ee.4:'.~_,_':"'''Il$10 425_4ooo~""''''nl ,

~~~~q~:~~~~~~~~$14,850
~!M~&~~~~&~~~~~~.A~~$9985
t~;g·~~!!!!L.!!~~~·.-..·~. $6495
~a~~~;:~~~N:~~~~~~~~TO~$8950
~~.~~~&~f~~~~;~~~I~~.$6495
~~l~~l:~,E~~I~o!".!!.E!-& $10,488
f~!~~~~~.!~~~~~+.~~~~~.$8475
~~~~~~~!-JI~VI~J:~.~..~POA~~.$8995
1992 F150 SUPER CAB XLT $15 995-. or. .e. pl>.:.Il& _......,.",., Io<:b 302va.~., d'lon.ll'lOlCtl""~ .... cop HuIry ~ ..... • ........ • .. ,

!:~.~~~~~I!L.~~.~~$13,995
t~g[~~E~~~~~~~~ .$14,888
~~:~~~~.:!~~~~~~. $17,995
~f~~~~~~~~~~~A $15,995
~~~'!~~:!~~~~~~~~~l~.$6425
~~:t:.~~gg~~~~~!A~.~.$7988
t~9f~~~~~~H~~~~~t~~!~-UP$8995
~?~l.EsgJ~~!.~~~.~~~~~~E&R$14,975
bd<s.33000""_U'"

~~!.92~!~,~~~&~~~X~~.. $9888
gl~~~~~&~~~~!l~~$11,445
~~~.:.~~~t!.E~~~X~~. $14,995

~Rfa'"Open~_ •• ",_ ...
Tues .. Wed., & Fri. 9~ ·PlAUll&tA;SM~.

Opensal. 9-5 991:!-23003480 Jackson Rd. (313) v-
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

-PLYMOUTH-DODGEeJEEP-EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River. Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313)229-41001

1977 JEEP. ~8IIe. Runs
gcod, needs nnsml&Sion. $600.
(313)889-2519 after Spm.
1978 CHEVY pick;.Jp, rebuil
mot:lr. &OIll8 I\lSl, MIS greal.
Sl:m.tlest. (313)229-5617.
1979 JEEP W8Q0neerl ~ V~
nns good. $8Sl) or be&1 oIfer.
(313)227-1512.

NEED A NEW CAR?·
CREDIT PROBLEMS?-

./ REPOSSESSIONS

./ BANKRUPTCY

./SLOWPAYS

./ BAD STUDENT LOANS

./ CHARGE-OFFS

./ MEDICAL COLLECTIONS'11 DODGE
SHADOWES

F1I't badod, 5 ~ WIlh
1Iot>o. 10.. mios

'nDODGE '90 FORDTEMPO
DYNASTY LE ~,.r. power M'lClows,

Fulyloaded. Y~,W111l_ _~u.:.~~. "W'ISWot Be$t 9.ly A.swrd ........_

'91 FORD Y-BIRD'90 FORD AEROSTAR '91 DODGE SHADOW
EXTENDED MINI VAN CONVERTIBLES

FuIy Ioadod wilh EdcSe Rash .-d, lAy loaded, low Veri spoI'y. birr rllles. 2 10BaueC pac:kago. must __ lilies dloos<t!rom SEE SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS! ~." p~
SPECiAl ANANCING DEPARTMENT ~

229·8077
'89 DODGE '87 VW '88 DODGE '88

SHADOW ES SCIROCCO DAKOTA SPORT CHEROKEE
Toomanyopllor'lsb ~~~ 2wtloelctM.5 J:.~"'.:rn~,

Iis~Yery raN car. low miIo$,-.ll&sl speed, Y~. blacIt WIlh -.llasllong'
yellow 2 door' long' 45.000 mles

'87 CHEVYS10 '90 DODGE 'S9 NISSAN
BLAZER CARAVAN LE PICKUP

FtJlvbadod,u4. FtJlv~Y~. Am ~cap.
opocf wiIh low miIos &n,wn w~, low ~

woodgra.n CXIll<iDco

PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

EIIue & siver 2 t>ne.
Y~ et'gtle.lAy

~

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

::~.- ** 12 Month 12 MUe:Warranty, ~ 'r'::'!-: ~' . ~-...,F:98.1)$, MERC~_RYS,-.-.~,'
On any of our huge selection of 425 used vehicles. FORD TRUCKSAt

VARSITY'S 12th ANNUAL AUGUST 1993 PROBE, ESCORT
DOLLAR DAYS AND TRACER

USED CAR SALE! AVAILABLE NOW
Sale ends August 15111

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
Here's a Few Examples

WHO SAYS YOU CAN'T GET A GREAT DEAL$1 FORA

Down

$3995 - Under Budget Payments

1988 DODGE DAYTONA
C&bomel..cl wiIh ~ cloCl\ ... p. .. p.b. ~ -.. clo_ alum
...... MitIlt '3325 or

.~ NO MONEY DOWN
~ TRADE·IN SPECIALS
• ANE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

'85 CHEY 5fO PICKUPv6. auto. nice '2999 '
'86 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 DR. loaded & sharp. ~3999
'89 COUGAR L.S. COUPE low mi!e$. sharp ..•...... '8999
'89 TOPAZ G.S. 4 DR. Great driver. like new !5999
'88 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 4 DR, V6. loaded !5999
'88 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER WAGON 4X4

0rIy 31,000 mles, fUl equipped •.••..•.. '" •.•......•.. '9999
'88 BRONCO X.L.T. 4X4 WAGON Sharp.low mles .. If f ,999 •
'90 AEROSTAR 7 PASSENOER WAGON loaded li<e new ••.•.•. '1 f ,999
'89 LINCOLN TOWNCAR Great driver· low mles '12,999
'9f FORD F·f50 XL T PICK·UP loaded. V-8. lu-lone ...•. 12,599
'89 UNCOlN CONT, SIGNAtuRE 4 dr., <rlJ' 7.<XXlrr.ies. Me c:I akhd •. '17,999

HEADQUARTERS
'400 Rebate *500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

1988 FESnvA L
A t!lIo or>e _ Q"IlO clolll Al6t cloflolllr'C:>tlt-wl'>eel drW g&I ...... /1
'2960 or

1990 ESCORT LX 4000L
}Jr JU.p.b. clolll -.. de!looI 0:0_ & /T'Ol,ICh ".,.. ~ CO/' lor
oNt-
1991 FORD TEMPO GL 4000R
Iv.NJ Ii p.o-p.t>. pclO't' Iod<a 111_ -.- cloIroot 18,CXl) milo.I

1989 ESCORT
JUI:J cloCl\ ... .-0 A I\llIClI'-. _ r ........ ~ ••• rI'lO\IM

.""ipjleItl

1988 EXP
Iv.NJ alr p.s.pb. PIcruiM -.. dt'roIC apotly gq - oNf
"3888 or

Qpenmoo. & nus. 9-9 'SelocllMdoli "On ~ e.-dII ""'"
Tues .• Wed., & Fri. 9-6 1aX'\ taga "'£>cIra
Open Sat. 9-5

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996·2300
Call Toll Free 1-80G-875-USED



Get Your
at

lJilhSaJIl
DIJI)G£

1"#";#1 SellerUnder'7.000~

w~~
NEW '92 DODGE SHADOW AMERICA

2 Door. Stock #36713
Was~74

NOW $0999*
CorwenJently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and rvlain St. In PIymouthI
!b~_~ DidiSUJU, .~~~

& nus IJIJJ)Iif ~~":.:Mon. .
SoJes Open Ti Free Tat d Gas 'Mlh Evely New Cor Puchose 684 Mn Arbor Rd
9pm.5ervice 451-2110 962-3322 1Y1rriesotf 1·275

Open Ti 6 pm 0Jl OF TOM-I CAUS ACCEPTED f'to,mouIh

~ ~~ ::::: 1985 LT 250 Quad Racer. New
(51~2533 ., 6pn. rrolct & rtfNf n.$1100 Of besl

oller. (517)548-3110
1987 HONOSA 250)(, bcughl
r'IfIIl il 1989, exc. CllOl1, $1:iXl
(517)548-S484
1989 COACff,Wl lIlOICl' 1lcnIa,
26~ ft. fu1l1 equipped, low
maeage, Fori! 4EOc:u.. 10 lit
tires. Exc. condo $26,500.

• (313}449-S590 eveni1gs.
1989 WARRIOR 350, eledric
starl, reverse. low hcus, ik8
new. $2.300, Of best offer.

• (31~2382.
t989 YBlOWSTOI£ Class Co
28ft motlr I'llme, 17,000 mles,
bsml model, n:inl, loaded,
Kar·Kaddy ilcluded, $26,500
~ (517)223-9138.
1992 LIAlJ..AAD SprilW, class
C. 28IL, r'IfIIl cord. Ie6s 1ha'l
500) mles, Lrlder II.G warret'I)',
FORI .coo Ow'llIllri\oe, UIr Ioeded.• ear 8riat (313)889-2m
1992 ~ Wt£El Yamaha YIadrx.
EIec:tic and re'1'llI'SG, 3 )T. facQy
warranty. $3500 or besl
(313)227~.
3 0lR£B00V'S & various pW.

• 1Jso, 1989 8Iasllr. AIIM 3pn
(313;632·7956
4 00< Cepe; ~ Track
Tres. Lb rtfNf. on ~
wheels, $400 Of best. Eves.
(313)m-584!S, (313)m-2838.
TOW 8a' lip up frame lIlOlI1led
lor CheYlClleI GEO SpecNn.

• $125. (313)887-7283.

...-....L I ..... 'V ••• _ .....

I 960 FALCON ~ dr. sta st-a.
no rusl $850 Of best o1Jer.
(313)349-62aS.
1962 VW, soobof, newer engile,
good projec:l car, $25OObesl
(313~~t7 aIler 5:30 week·
clays. Of weekend ~
1967 BENTLY. Good c:ond,
14,000. (31~1tl.

CAMARO
STREET

NA110NALS
Aug 14-16

For rtlOI'8 info. caD
(313)981-2310

1967 SS,'35O Canaro. ~
eat. Exc:e!lenl alnli'6on. $6.700.
(517)54&«l89.
1968 CADALAC convenjble.
good cond., $4500fbest.
(313)878-3214
1969 FORD TCIino. Good c:cnd.s:n::a. (S1~1.
1971 FORD LTD. CooYenl::Ie..
Low IIlI1eage. Lint ClJndiIin 351
CIENeIand. (313)62~7613 lMlS.

1911 PONTIAC l..eUarc, 2 «.
hardtop. Autl. Runs, drives,
looks good. $1.650fbesl.
(517)54&4081.
1973 PCtffi6C Vnra 350. 6SO
Holy, rIT6 great, ~ gJOd.
$1500 Of best (517)S48-4578
1974 8A8Y ti'..oe Uertedes Benz
2400, good c:cnd. Body mrt
S4OOO. 1517)54S-9678.
1977 c.A[)ALC sedan De We.
Texas car. ~ no rust Of
hondo. New & I 200 peill job, r'IfIIl
$SSG 8ITl8Ibn raong nms, new
IreS, seMc:e record since r'IfIIl,

mar, ~ pW. ~~~~
Iookerl $3,500. (517)M8-3695.
Days. (31~ ext 146,
KeYirl
t978 PONTIAC Trars ML Black,
6 ~ ~.Fklrida C31. $3:00.
(51~
1979 COOVE~ 1oJD, loaded.
lie. cond. 64,000 lilies, gnge
~ best cffer. (313~924S.

t9711 CORVETTE, 350, IUlO.,
mifoted T-tops, loaded. 62K,
$725Mesl (517)S43-377S
1979 RX·7, 5 soeed, An lie.,
i1linr 8Ic. ~, D1IltXlr good.
blue .xlerior. black interior,
IWlIob PlreO casselIe, $2200:
Brad. (313)m5067.
'9711 TRANS At'll 4(0, L.oadecl.
Wel maintailed. Exc.c:cnd. Mu$I
see. $3,900. (517)54$-9238.
1~ ()IJ)S Della 88 4 dr. V-3,
lillO, power Sleeringlbratw~, amnm: 94.000
mils. ~ IUSl RlllS jJSl Ir.I
r'IfIIl. $1,650. (313)878-3824.

HILLTOP FORD
~ 1989 FORD AEROSTAR

, EDDIE BAUER EDITION

<t:i
Wi~
f

$9,200 l
on\~ ~.

Every option available

1990 ESCORT on\~$3900LXSTA·WGN
Air, stereo

1990 TEMPO 4 DR. on\~$3900 ·.GL ·.,
Air, stereo ..:

1987 T·BIRD on\~$5600TURBO CPE
Air, stereo. full power

1987 RANGER on\~$5900SUPER CAB 4x4
V6. auto air, XLT

1987 HONDA O{\\~$5900ACCORD LX
MC,stereo

1988 TAURUS on\~$6900STA·WGN
Air, V-6. full power

1989 PONTIAC on\~$7900GRAND PRIX LE
Tilt, cruise, air, p.l.. stereo

1989 MERKUR on\~$8600SCORPIO
Leather, moon roof, auto

•

1991 RANGER on\~ $88004X4 · "
,

5 spd., stereo

1991 CHEVY S10 on\~ $8900 ,-.
Pickup'
Tahoe, auto., V6, AlC. stereo

1989 T·BIRD $
~~':~~~c:.C?~~!inc!. ~::ol'/ 11,400
moon roof

rl~~~~~:a~~~~nd..?:~.$11,900 ·-,.
··tilt & Cruise, very clean -

~!.~~2~~~!~ns12.~~~:$11,900 ~
,.· -1991 AEROSTAR

001'/ $12,900XLT
V6, full power

1989 LINCOLNTOWN0 ~~ .-

$14,900 ,.
"CAR SIG. SERIES n ,
{'

{'

Carriage roof. moon roof, leather, true wire ..
wheels ·
1991 COUGAR XR7 $14,900 ,
Eve2' option available, including on\~ ,,
CD moon roof ,..

~

1992 FORD "$14,900 ..
on\~ ·

AEROSTAR XLT
Quad captain's chairs, V-6, auto, air, full
power, company van

1991 MUSTANG
onW $15,900CONVERTIBLE

10,000 mi., auto., full power

1991 EXPLORER $16,200 "

XLT 4x4 on\~
Loaded ..

1991 EXPLORER
oow $16,200 ..

XLT4X4
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,,-. 1982 LTD 4 door. good cond. 19801 OlD o.dass Sl#eme. 19a5 JAGUAR XJS. ~. ~ 19M CAlAIS. Air. deluxe 1966 GRAfI) ~ LE, 2.5 .( 1987 CHRYSlER ConQuest 1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1989 ftUlOERBR). ~
· • $2,000 or best O!lllf. Cal ~besl. (313)231-9039 a!'.er ruetia. SDe ~ Oct-Mav. ~ pow« ~ cydJ/\der. Wlfes ear. $2900 Loaded. Exc. condo $6995. coupe. Loeded. Exc.c.ond. New dean. 2 to choose, s

~~ (51~. 7pt':\ Lool<s and MS ilIe new. 28,00> ~I"'" enry, =e 8arm, new negotial:le. (517)548-6435. (313)m-8104 a'ler 6pn. wes. ~ ~'(1.ooo ri $6,250. $7995.1lrigh1OnFord Mercury~I Over $1.000 ~l9S3~FORO~:';';''''..-s-tang-Conven--ibI&-1984 TOYOTA Celic:a 5 speed. m(3g~ Ii.lJl1 5.500 Iit m • ~~u':'C=' 1966 JEEP Cheroka Chief, 2.8 l 1987 ESCORT. AlJto, at. slar'eO. (313)227 (313j221.1171
GlX. Loaded. 83.000 miles. a:l'.tn cassel1il. SlMd. geed ,..,..,r. . (313)221.2a08 • V.o. ail: aIJise. iI, $4SOObest. dean, $2,000. (313}S87-3058 1989 CUTI.ASS Supreme, ilIe

· ----- $3.500Ibesl. Call Sunday. condo Exce!enl teenage C<W'. 19a5 UERCUW Calri Rl.ns A!.. 6 ,.." (313)87&-5591. leave message. ~...:ol. -----' -....",..,..,,,.,.,,I.,~.--: -M":':'""":....:-::'·
jS17'ol:.<Ul712. $1200 '"'-.. 1986 "'-""IV u-.. ................. ,.... new "Ill power _ ...... 1989 TOP",- - ......~'''''''''''~::-::::-~-=---,-- S3X<l. (313)632·5193. Q!eal. or ~1 oller. lAtt ~ '5~$2iO 1986 SUBAFlJ Gll0 . .( wheel 1987 FOAO TaLM GL 4 dt. $8.soo. (313)437~ power slMri'1g a trakes. 2 to

"'"'19S0~WHIT"""""'E""Cama:-ro--""V8-.O<"e- 1983 FOOD LTD Brougnam. 1985 BUICK Park Avenue. ~(31.,.,:3)22~1-4,=,931..,..;,'~.,.......,....,.,..-."...(313)34&-3m • . dr.• Turbo. Loaded. $2500. 1UO. ai. 102,000 !M'Y. mles, 1989 DYNASTY LE. V-6, baded. choose. BOTH PERFECT.
owner, 75.w:J lI'ies. maroon AUIO.. elc. condo $2.650. 94 000 miles. $2300lbesl. 19a5 POmIAC &rl:lird. M. jl, (51T,S4O-SCIS. well maintained. $24951besl 2 ~A Ia'irG III $49Iil5 $4996

: dellile ir,:erl()(. ~OOd cond 1313;68S-~ (51'~2013 a'ler Spn CNi$e. auto. 10« m., cIe&n. 1986 IXlOGf ~ ShlI\y. 1986 T-Bro. ElIC. cond. Hgh (313)300-9337. tosrl;t."i';i ~ Mercury' sitghton Ford Mercury
:- $2200. (313)22740 1984 CAMARO. 5 speed. MS 19a5 QlRYSlER New YOl18r $3495 &.n ~ A..I1o Cenler. ~I~~' \rrt~~ m1eage. S2SOO. (313)227••7068. ISBn-lARK VI Loaded.leatler. (313j221-1171 (313j221·1171
• 1982 CADlLAC sedan ~Vile, good. 81,000 ~ mles. As~ Loaded, W<. exc. cord lle6i (313)227·~ (313)48&37!1 days. (313)437-3995. 8't'llIlII"QS. nw see. Reduced to $8495.
• Mr. 2 tlnll brown. Velcu' rl~. $1S:» (51~. ofer. (313)227.1~. 19a5 T-Bm Tl.Ibo, &it. cruise.' EllfgIton Ford Uercuy 1989 FalO Escort GT. 25.000 1989 TOVOTA Teroai. AMn.

:nCOO~51~~ik ~ 1984 DODGE 0ay1cm, bladI. 5 1985 HONDA ClVlC Station ~,; ~~(31' ~:~F 1986 ESCORT wegon..~. 5 ~:.. ~AR;~~ (113)227-1171 ries, air. tit, au5e.5 speed. nice ~ AblM 40 mpg. •
. Sprn. speed. sunroof. $15OO1besl Watpl S'lCk, new dut:h. h¢ ...~ "I" '. ~OOclean.·1 weI $f~' $600.' (313)229·2484. .... no $5.700. txlsl (517)54&-4694. $2895. (517)223-9406-

1982CADUAC sedan deYJe 4 (SI~!eM message rn.:es [)ependa.b!e 1r2J'lSpoI18- 1ge'i T-8Rl, V-8 8Iowa:c. at. (313)s~~ u. . . arner, IsM message. ~Y=HTU= 1989 GIWI> AM Sf. baded. 1990 GEO LIero. 5 speed. air.
: dt New toes & ex.'1ausl,I\Ial eat. 1~ FOOD Tempe GlX. auto. tiln. $120) (517)5404039. loaded. ReglAar mai'llenance. 1986 ESCORT GT red. speed 1987 a£VETTE. Very c!eaI\ new ma Y8ty sharp. wel mailllained. $4,200 Of taka MI payments.

S1500 best (313',4S&-3781 at. 0\IIS8, 66,OOJ mles, $1~. $2400. (313}348-7662. air, exc. con'd.. ~2400: nutsel $1.6S0. EI'8S. 5-7pm. & ~~ ~OOOore.~ SI.rI ~ (313)227-5425. (517)223-S683. .
• • . I.Ianr new par<.s. (313)348-5007. (313)685-3334 weekends. (313~1. Country Aulo Cenler. 1989 LINCOLN t.l8!k VII. 199:1 GEO ~nzm. Auto .....

• (313)227·2S08 S 1,. 700 n egollable. 45,000 miles. $6,000.
1987 PI.YUOUTH Sl.nc$anc:e. 2 (517)54&-1783. ~(31;,::3}88~7.702.;.;;;;.;.7..,..,.,....-=----:":"'
ell ~ 5 speed ai: good 1989 UERMY CouQar LS. 1900 UERCOOY ~ LS._ .res. Yer'l clean. s2560 Or best 51.000 mJes, exe. ccnd. $1.9:0. lqlI. cryslal INe.~ loaded,
oller. (517)548-1770 (31~776. ~ ~ Wld.Iow'::
1987 TAURUS GL 103,000 1989 aDS Oera. ~. exe. Dealer warranty. $10,000.

• miles. auto. 4 q1i'lder. $2SOO. cond., siver. Asking $6500. (313}878-941e
CaI aIIer Spn. (31~7-2882 (313)221-4241 1990 UUSTANG GT. While.

• 1988 CUT1.ASS caJais Quad 4. 1989 9L0SU0BLE ~ 88. 4 37,000 lilies. illecl winclows.
'.a,.:.~... • I..caded. 85,000 maes. New lies, <ir~ at. P?"' ~. arm..~ 8YilC)1ling. ~

_,.AIl----.... • ~~f~4~ Of best ~br=: ~ miles: inn. (313)229-5348. •

1992 DAKOTA EXTENDED CAB 1988 LaK:URY Topaz LTS. $7200. (313~1006 1990 TAURUS. Loaded. Y6.
good con d.. low milage, 1~ PONTIAC Le dllams.S4auto.250ulr. clean. $51100fbesl.e S6000lbesl. (517}223·3085, air. power. 4 I., (313)887-9227.

~ • (51T,S4O-9336 (517)548-1800. 1990 nuIlER8JlDS. Loaded,1ito..\e~· 1988 um::uRY Grancl ~ 1989 SlJ?UO SldeIQclr. Harl!"P- 3 10 choose. string al $8995.
\~ ColIeny ~ Ieatoer interior. U automatic. 4 wheel dnve, B~Non f«d llera.ry

k1raOOd. aI ~ miles. exc. CXlOd.. casse!Ill. $7900. (31~19S3. (313)227-1171
• (313~2075 1989 THUNDERBIRD. Many

1988 L1USTANG Convertible. ems. Exc. condo ~ Of -1990-T""'O....YO""'r.,..A"""'C,...":elic:a,,.--mus-1
• V(l'i18 WIth MI'/ top. Power (3~7332.ollers c:onsidervd. Slcrilicl. in mini condo
• windows, 1odIs. ~. brakes. -- (51~sleeri1g. AX ~ slilrllO, ~.~:.:..,...;,.~--:-='~-
• lIlI10mallc 4 cyfrlder. 52,000 1991/DSlA hega LS. 4~,

riles. $7.100. (51~ ~'I~lch m~Ski~
1988 IoIJSTANG LX 5.0. weI $12,1100. Call Gllry al
mai'llaile<I. loaded. 5 speed. (313)1195.2547 DaYI or
$6495. (517)54&-1260 af1Br' 6 (313)6~2810 lMlI.

1988 OLOSLlOBILE Cu~ass '88 FORD TAURUS QL 1991 BERETTA. AulD. sr. nu:h
~. 37.000 mles, 2 dr. LllDd,vorycl .. " mota GRuld efIecls pac:kaQe.ssm. (313)6SS3643. ReciJced 10 $9995.

A 1988 PONTIAC Gcancl kn.. ~ '6495 B~l'ton Ford llercuy
~, U\' loaded. 4dr.. exc. c::oocI. 1'" DODGEOMNI (313)227-1171

A $3500. 101.7657 on d..... Ill,.anomdc

1988 PONTIACIlorrevile Sf. .( ·4395
dr. ma-oon, power evety11ing. '81 CIV IC LX
loaded. slMri'1g wheel I&ITlOle, .. dr. S1f>CI. 010._-. .. ..-.
6500blsl (313}348-1210. WflclNn

1988 TEUPO GL Au1omalic. '6795
psJpb, ai. a\Iise, c:assetls. ... 'MCOlTYlSTUdWAQON
power door 1ocb. .( door, $3900. Llladod,oriy

• AJtet Spn (313)227-5047. '4995
1989 CHCVV CoIsica LTZ. 4 dr~ 1885 BUICK RIVIERA
4O.w:J mie5. sr. cnise. iii. ve. -.. ...

• amJfm ClSse1le. $7000lbesl '3495
(313)437-6315. it8t JEEP WRANGLER

• 1989 CONTtlENT ...... ~ Orly
moon lOOl. black beauty, Tt£ '7995
RIGHT ONE. Reduclld 10
$12,995. 1181 DODCllCAIlAYAlII

Brighton Ford Uercury Air. outo<'ndc
(313)227·1171 '5995

'87 ACCORD
4clQor ....

·4795
t H7 FORD ESCORT 4 DR

M..... Iow ...

·3395

i
I

IT'S WORTH THE DRIVE...
--""""'"TO A BEITER LASCO BUY!

10 DAY

PROGRAM CARS FROM
THE L.P.O.A

~

1992 OLDSMOBILE RECENCY SEDAN
#1851

GM ListPrice
GM Rebate
GM Opt. 2
Amy Rae Discount

$27,497
-$1500

-$1344.85
-$4832.85

,s{w~YpJOi767!~- $19,820
h-.e.?;., _>~, ':" _~ __

other program Cars
from the L.P.O.A.
2 - 981s 3 - 88's
1 - CUSTOM CRUISER
3 - CUTlASS SUPREME
l-ACHIEVA

No Reasonable Offer Refused
NEW 1991 OEO STORM NEW 1991 STORM 2+2

HATCHBACK O.S.l
#1-205, 5 speed. bright red. #1-206, air, 5 speed, cass .. yellow.

Usf Price $11,828 Ust Price $13,655

Your Price $ * Your Price $=----

NEW 1991 PRIZM NEW 1991 PRIZM
4 DOOR 4 DOOR

#1-200,air. auto, p.s.•stereo. defog. #1-202,5 speed, gray.
Ust Price $12,060 Ust Price $10,045

Your Price $ * Your Price $~_

*

*

[Ill f!!!!k: Gf!~~
307 W. ORAND RIVER. FOWLERVILLE

(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070
Showroom hours: Mon. & Thurs, 8:30·8:00, Tue" Wed., Fri. 8:30-6:00 sat. 9:00·2:00

NEW 1991 NEW 1991 CHEVROLET NEW 1991 510
PRIZM 4 DOOR C15PICKUP PICKUP SHORT BOX

#1-61.1.air. au~o.h.d. 11 Lrtrl 5 speed 28\/6 P sChaSSIS, V8. slidIng rear VVY. • • v', ..•
window. wheel covers. r~.

Ust Price .15,504 list PrIce 10,835

t Your Price $

l1-rot 5 speed. p.s.. stereo.
defog.

U$f PrIce ·10.950

1989 CELEBRITY
l2-sn·l. o~o.oIt. tit. CtUIse. 38,00> mles.

$6575

1987 ASTRO-L.T.
#1799.8 posser()er. air. trI.cr1se. p.w .• p.L.

~ cassette. <17 ,lXXl1'l'llle$

$9475

c.....~
Gee

*Add only tax & lie.
fees to price of all
vehides

'89 MAZDA MPV VAN
n.lyloadocl
'11,588

'88 ACCORD LXI .
matYf.dU

'8495
1988 TOYOTA

COROLLA GT4
Low ....'le ... l1ra cJ-an

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

89 CUTLASS SUPREME
In:ernalJonal. 1 owner.

loaded. low maes. moon rool
$10,900

90 G.M.C. SAFARI LT
Ext van, aUwheel d nve, one

owoo:. loaded

$15,500
86 PONT. GRAND PRIX

2DR.
Silver. auto, ale. lit! & cruose.

stereo. 52.000 mies
$4495

90GEOMETRO
OneOWOOI. Ale

$3495
88 BUICK PARK AVE.

loaded. red

$9495
87 OLDS. ClERA ~ DR.

kAo. ac lit & cruse. =sene.
power locks. 49 000 mjes

$4795
91 GMC$-15

JIMMIE SLX 4DR
V-6. loaded. vo.Me. sharp

$15,900
89 PONT. FIREBIRD

lo3dlld.l\)jl

$7495
92 GMCRALLY STX VAN

8 pass. loaded. co car.
10.ooomles

$18,900
88CHEV. 5-10 4X4

1 0'ATlel'. auto ale

1991 CAMARO RS. Red. 5
speed. amIIm. 29.000 miles-
$9SCO (31~9107 aIler 6
1991 CI£VROLET Or... VL.
5 speed. ai', arMm cassetle.
$8,200. (313)684-1439.
1991 ESCORT QT. Loaded.
Exailenl shape. Eledri; bUe.
S9,soo. (313)227-6146.

1991 ESCORT LX. Ado. sr.
8ITa dean, reclUCllCl t) $5995.

Brlgllon Ford Mercuy
(313)227'1171

1991 FORO Tempo. N, 4clr..
very clean. s Iareo cas se1l9.
$7500. (517)2Zl-7341.

~I,--/-96

$6995
90 CAD. SEVlUe

lea tner. loaded

$15,900
92 CUTl.ASS SUPREME

InleInak>NI. 4 dr loaded, poweI
$1.1'1 rooI. 10 000 mias. bIact

'17,500~:'
SUPERIOR

OLDS·CADlllAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

'.

SUMMER
CLOSE-OUT ::

SPECIALS :
$3.000 :

or Less! .
82 Fc.d Escort '595
85 Fc.d fsc()(I. 'W5
85 Mercuy lyru '995
83 Qleo.y Covoier .. '1.:95
'84 Ford Escc.I '1795
55 fscort GT 'ms
67 Fc.d Tempo .'2995
87 Dodge 9l0d0<N. oms
87 ChevyCova5ec . .'ms
86 Soble Wagoo .... 'ms

BRIGHTON
Ford-Mercury

Discount Outlet .
313-227-7253

-CAll· •
BOB STOODARO :
USEDCARS '•

SPECTRUM 1989 CHNROUT •
'-'I:> 0'. 3~Xl),.,,,,, :

•••....
••••..............
'\
'\..

',\.,..
"'\~
\
\
\,
•

ESCORTS88·89·90
2 DOORl4 [)()()R

WAGONS
'''~t",

LN:0lN 1938 COtmNEHTAL
SlGNAllJR£

lollC .... ¢.."''''' ....
CAOlIAC

1983 COUPE D£VlU
!o.'G.~\j."'" ,..;"s '-'0:.....

'3895

TfNK) 1990 4 DOOR
.......,.0'. ~"yoo ..s ooo".~

o Clown low ""","*,ts

VANS
DOOGE 87 CARAVAN
....t:l 0:<. ~ I)X -1,'S. ortr

'5800
CH£VROm' 1TON

STAKE T'RUCK
'1295

CHMlOLETl985
VANCOtMJlSlOH

58.000maes'
(313)629-2255"""""""t>:lw<l""'O ........ '1~ .. II~

... 1<.. 10"""",,& I.~"",~_ -
• TRADES WRCOME •

2 2 7
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•

1992 Ul./STANG COtlvec\ties. 1976 FOOO Vln Cllstmzed. 1977 CHEVROlET 314 ton 1979 CHEVETTE. 2 d~or 1981 DODGE Aries 4 elf.1oeded. ~982 ESCORT. Great tnpcIrtr 1984 ESCORT. Needs ~
.lJJomcbIIes FACTORY OFFICiAlS, low AulOl'1lObl1es R:x'S well.oolls good. S600 Of PclwP. Illm power UleM!i ~.c speed. Economi:al 76,000 mies. $975 Of best IOlt Very dependable $450. I\XlS ePXI $300 or besloller~I lilies. 1oa6e<l, 25 b ciloose, besl08er. (51~161. brakes, I\XlS Oreal, body NS~. transportation. $700. (517)m91ce. (313)81P;9624. (313)227~.
()m $1,000 S~~~1}:- Mercury Iklder $1.000 1976 MAl Jeep. I\tlS. S600 or $500. (51~78. ' ~1158 emlngs or 1981 WLIlU Clat.sic 4 It, ill 1982 fOOD EXP. fUls ~ 1984 ESCORT Gt wa;on.

(313)227.1171 besloll"er. (313)227·2001. 1m r-8lPD. 'Mf geed c;gnd,,' ~Ioaded, matI'f new pars. LW sea. SICOJ Of beslOfter. ilIericr ~ IcoIr.s good, rn
1i7S UERCURY I.lcnarch. 2 1976 VW Rabbl Rl.ns geed dnYe tr!f'here. new Ires, 1lIle6, 1979 PONTIAC ElcmeWIe .c elf. tansportaSon. Besl (313)437'()779. lIIogh. vaeume leak. S2S0

1991 TOYOTACctoIia, 55POOd, ~1988;:::-;:TOWN::;-;;:-:--I;al---rooI,~cloer. ocod c:cn6tion. 82,000 New bra.'IsWes."S2S0 or besi S?OO or best (3131,227-9319. Ve/Ygood all'ld. Cd a'ler!ipn4 01ar over $500. Ken, 1982 W/ ~ pdtip <tesel (517)548·3695. Days.
II, .c elf, 24.CO':lm.!es. SS,200 wres. sharp. de3t ~ • $500. (313)887-6429. o!er. (517)548-2565. 1978 DOOGE pick-vp Mienue (517)54a-2928. (313)8~7. rhlt 6~ 1iI"lopper. $600 Of possible ta6e (313~. en 146, Kem
(517)546-9573, (313}347-0523 9.500. (31~l227-2661. 200, $ICJmest (517)546-3707 ~ ~Y lynx. 4 speed, b c:anper. (313)437·7948. 1984 WJ.NJA 323 I'laIchbacX.~ ~.lm~~~_=~~~=~.lr~lm~~I~ocod~~~

rlgh
R:.ts. $?OO. (313)292~7. (517)54&7793 alIer 5pm. 1981 RENAl..lT Ilk. DepanO. cond(SI71;""~SOgrea.0f'It $525,B ton Chrysler' Plymouth' Dodge' Jeep' Eagle 1978 I.ERClRY sraton wagon. 1980 WERCURY Zeoher 6 al:le. I\XlS we" (313)229-5040. ,~. 1984 PlYUOUTH Tunsn'O WI

~_~~~ ~~~~~~,MM~~~_~~~~W/~ ~~~~~~~besl.
(313)437-2157. de~ndable transportation. gIeal, $SOO. (51T)5~. I\XlS (517j548-1857 .
1979 CHEVY Monle carle. S{mIlest. (313)227-5478 1982 "'"ATO'\1I 1984 a£VETTE, great body, (S198S'71~J.tJs~ S&»tlest
B:a:JI. sunroor. no rusl great . '" I ""'.. 4 elf, 2.8 hlr IU'lS fat, .c speed. good lies ,~ ..
bocY. rn greal $ICO':lor besl = PONTIAC~ =- ~ man.JaI 4 speed S6S0. 1982 Caval"er, I\XlS tai. 1986 oaTA sa. Needs ll'lgIne
(517)223-7663 (313~17 . (313)887.~good cond. $600. ~~Is9. b pn, $250. ~ bes1 eller. (313)887~702

1979 MERClRY, sdld tanspJr. 1981 CITATION. AutomatIC.1982 CUTlASS Exca'lenl ~ 1984 a£VY rnpa!a...c elf QC»d :; ~ ~~ and
Ia!.Cn, $950 (313)m-5247. c:Iean car, runs good, ssso. porta:.oo. saoo. (313)227.1549. Ir~n_SpO'lallon. $800 great • I,CXXl

(313}2ml8S6. (517)54&1527 (517)548-5387.

1985 .lEIiP GRAND
CHERGKEE

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
AIR CONDITIONINCi
4.0L ·POWERTECH SIX·
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE
PROTECTION PACKAOE
CLOTH BUCKET SEATS
OLYMPIC DISCOUNT
AM/FM STEREO RADIO
LUOOAOE RACK
RR WINDOW DEFROSTER
RR WIPERIWASHER

AND MUCH, MUCH MOREl

LIST PRICE f21,9SOOO

188S '1iliP CMIiROKEE

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
AIR CONDITIONING
COUNTRY TRIM PACKAGE
TILT STEERING
CRUISE CONTROL
SUNSCREEN GLASS
RR WINDOW DEFROSTER
AM/FM ETR CASSETTE STEREO
POWER WINDOWS
KEYLESS ENTRY SYSTEM
POWER DOOR LOCKS

TOO MUCH EQUIPMENT TO LISTI

LIST PRICE '22,1810l1

36 MONTHLEASE FOR$529&5t 36 MONTHLEASE FOR$299Ut

PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE
9827 E. Orand River Brighton

(313) 229·4100

_-':~-l':' 'L--- .....__ ..

TheAll New ...
'92 Olds Achievas

Stk.I92336, air, automatlc, cassette &
much more. Was ~5.514. Now

$13,269*

192 Delta 88 RoyaleSedan
Stk.192566,loaded. was t20,787. Now

COME IN FOR OUR 1992
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

8-3 TO 8-7-92

10 V-6 Base
voyager's & Caravan's

GREAT SELECTION OF ACCLAL\1S &
SPIRITS WITH SUPER YEAR END

SAVL~GS NOW!

35 DAKOTA 4X4'S CLUB
CAB'S & SPORTS

V-6's &. V-8's a'1he Lowest prices
of the Yearl

40 DODGE & PLYMOUTH MlNlV ANS
Regular, Grand's LE, SE. ES.

Ready to Roll at Great savlngSI

SMALL TOWN COURTESY BIG TOWN BARGAINS
'lWla'" up to '2,00Q. 0Im 50 qu.nty UMd can • trvdcltn Itock.

192 Cutlass Supreme
Stk. #92297, fully loaded. Was '18,835. NOW

others at SImilar savings

192 Oldsmobile Bravado
Stk. 1922n, I03ded. Was '25,691. Now'92 Oldsmobile

98 Regency
Stk.I92373, loaded. was '26,184. NOW$17,749*

Similar savings on ail88S In Stodel $21,600*
only 3 left at Similar 5a\'1ngS!lSALES OPEN:

Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;
Tues., 'Ved., & Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-3

'92 Oldsmobile Trofeos
stk. 192478, loaded. Was '28,015. Now

$23,995*
4ln Stock at Simnar 5aVIngsll

only 4 Left While Thev Lastll

SERVICE OPEN:
Mon.-Frio 7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday 10-3Large Selection of Clean Used Cars & Trucks

'Includes destination, plus tax, title, license" Rebate assigned to dealer.

7
___________________________________ .'. 77
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M Votes are coming in to elect the #1 Dealership
ARTY' ..-.. • for Sales & Service and

Customer Satisfaction!
So far it's a 2-way tie between

:JAY CHEVROLET & MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET EXPERIENCE
.~ THE

~ ,BEST!

16-~REEN SHEET EAST-Thlnday, August 6, 1992

,
I'

1-800-354-7007
348-7000

358-2080
684-1025

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9-6

Saturday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9-6

Saturday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

(

j
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8 Foot
8120

8210

8265

8 Foot
8160

8280

8350

~-:~~~

,~' SlraIHl Board 8755--------/
.~fi16~:4'Xlr • Perfect fOf wall & roof sheathing
'!l~;l':0<': •~~~~~" 8825
f Sbuthem Yellow Pine

~~a~ S 953jl4'~'x8'(Nominal Thickness) 7
r:t...LaJan

~~d 8885~}14~-:i'x8·
.h,T~ed

-:~_laYment $ 95
'~,~4' (23/32') 4'xS'

.~3f4'.4'x8' ' f. ' r ;.
~'" , I /

~:tic.P1' 00II' 81395' $1195
. - - , yW. 1/2' ~o"o' 31'~' ''vO'~~sanded Southern Yellow Pine ...,AQ 't ...,AQ
::.,;.~:}..... l ~ _hi:

HemRr
2x8

1 25<12 Hem Ar and longer lengths available
". t· ~. -. >-

181
~i

S899 !

js1099
"J2x10

. #2 Ponderosa Pine Boards'

#3 Rough Sawn Lumber' .

1x8
Spruce
29C

Lineal FOOl

sac Lineal Fool;-'-- ...J1x12

~~~~ ~,~~~
EXPAND YOUR OUTDOOR UVING SPACE.

let Church's lumber Yards help turn your dreams
into reality wllh Wolmanized·Extra Treated
Ponderosa Pine or Select Tight Knot Cedar.

81799
l-stockade .. Fence
Premium Quality Spruce
6'xS'Section

2)( 4 Top. Trealed Cedar
8x8 s139 8159
lOx14 8299 8379
lBx18 8599 8839

$e~~
ctJl~99
I 4'xS'

Latt1i:8 Panels
Treated Or CedarIncludes: Lumber, Red"Hlllx cement, 1larclwa<e. posts, and nails. Cedar •

.. _. decks rlQured wit!l treated p<lSlS & beams, Ra~ & steps are extra

'.

84299
7-1/411 CIrcular saw
15150
• 2-118 HP.4600 RPM
• Handy scale and ClJtting guide



8899

Church's

@;:
LUMBER
YARDS

~_"'Y~1I4I1.

The Parkview Ranch
This three bedroom home has a first floor laundry and over 900 SQ ft of living space Great
slarter or vacation home. Sho'Nll v,;th optional doub!e hung windoNS

818,000
All packages Include: Rough

lumber, roofing, doors
and windows.

The prices shown above are for reference only, and
although based on actual material estimates, they
could be affected by market conditions and local

building codes.
We can also supply completion packages

for Electrical, Plumbing, Interior Trim,
Cabinetry and all the finishing touches

incruding paint!

810,000
The St. Clair
1,700 Sq. Ft. Ranch
The St Clair house package features 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2
baths, first floor laundry and a 2 car attached garage

10111

The Romeo
1,582 Sq. FI. Cape Cod
3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, large fireplace and windo'NS enhance
living area, l-car garage, lull front porch and conservative

layout gives privacy to liVing and din:ng areas

899'9
20lx 201.2 Car Garage
S P.F. plates, S P F studs, deluxe 5/8' T1-
11 Syp siding, 7/16' Oriented Strand Board
roof sheathing, O.C Fiberglass shingles and
sliphead windOw.
Doon u.tI fO'IDdalJoa em. Noleudly IS pict.led.

82199
241x 241 2 Car Garage
IP-2010
Attractive colonial design with high pitched
roof makes an ideal and stylish 2 car garage
Doorsnd fODouliOl em.

84199
321x 241 2 Car Garage
With Studio Loft
IP-2005
2 car garage with loft that can be used as a
studio or offIce Features many
homeol'.l1erS are looking for.
Doors ud 10DOUIJoaem.

82495
241 X 321

• 81 Painted Steel
Deluxe Pole Building
WIth 12" Eave Overhang
• Hol eudly as piclDred.~es 101iodade serriee door.

Painted Steel 8185
29 Guage Un FI

SpeCIalOrder

8449
1642 Autograph 9'xT steel

8899
1644 Autograph 16'xT steelGarage Door
• True thermal break Insulated
-15 year Ilmlled 'Narranly
(Take dOil11and haul 'dNay $40 extra)

8289*
~~ I ~44l1xBBIi Basement Door

ISlC
• Heavy gauge steel construclion

Stair Stringers 87995*
#ss-c
* Special Order Only

JaDlHARDWARE

8'x 8' Storage Barn
With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding

Storage Barns ...
Over 140 different packages available

, I r ~ I
~) "'\)~( (~~?

, ''''\:1: II II I -.r:,S'32 " " ,...tJ.,'te~~··~r-aD--';;;_ ." <f"I\.I , ~
,.. ,>' ..-(,.1: .. I

"ti... •

HARDWARE
81x81 Saltbox
Storage Barn
With 3/8' Rough sawn Siding

:$8249~·<i!
61x81 Playhouse
With 3/8' Rough Sawn Siding Complete Kit Includes:
Floor,Shingles, pre-engineered rib trusses and all necessary hardware.

[

Deluxe 12'X12'
( Gambrel Roof
\ ~ Storage Barn

...."',.. • -; With Pre-Assembled Roof Trusses
':" ;- and 5/8' T1-11 Siding

.' .~ Complete Kltlnclu<les' Floor, Shingles
, ,~~.""",~ ~'!.,.... and all necessary hardware

." :"".:'" ,.. :

10'x101 Shirage Barn 8479
101x12' StOrage Barn 8549
WIth Sir' __ 8Iwn SIdIng
Complete Kit Includes: Floor, Shingles. pre-engineered rib trusses
and all necessaty hardware.

2 Ct-.urch'$ C August 1992
•



Sl~22~5500ar
1/2" Copper
8toplWaste Valve
3/4" Copper 8199
StoplWaste Valve #22-5750

Sl1999
Water Heater
#MIRG40TILN
• Fully Warranted
·Foam insulated glass

lined tank
·Save IT'Ore& install I! yourselfl

82499 Suede Carpenter·s
Apron
#427X • Heavy duty suede leather •8444 1211 Combination or 11uIklZ4 8129 Reciprocal
12")( 2411 Framing Square f~ . Saw
ICS12C 12', IXB650NC650 12'x24' r. 0!VM.e IJR-3000V-::.82888 Brass Bound ."!o:. ~ 8199 Masonary-t

ID 0 :t~:.MahOganyLevel .;.~::~~ ;~1~~d8

.
~(~J.l,:·~8377 100' Chalk Box iiL:=;'· S6995 3/811 Drill

s.;:t;h;~-·,· 1101VSR#125-100 ~. ~'-l.~-:'.'~:" ! i . .
• • ...."\ ~"": ~r". - \

'v ~_~._.,,1 C.' :.'~ 8999 Short Cur> . ~~ ..:;;~ S 7-1/4
-~~ '. Tool Box Saw ~~ ~~~7'i~~139 Circular

.-~. 115-334 # --- <;-~ Saw
.~ #DW361

8399 2411 Wrecking Bar ,"I .~. 81999 Power~ h~~
#476

Lighting For All Your Needsl
inTEt.ECmOn I' ~IS699

. ,,-_I.:~
'.;::..c- ........ t ...

'. .".: .c' I ~ I liII

~~112.x~129
~\~"""I pev Conduit

Metal Conduit 8177
112'x 10' S899

Ground Faullinlerrup.ter

Receptacle
#6599IG FCI, #6599WG FCI

~::::::::=::;:::lI Ivory or WMe

S1399~
Outdoor Wire
1412 UF 100' With Ground

Indoor 14I2MN250' 81999
With Ground

We Stock 811 pve Sch. 80 in Our Complete
Plumbing Departmentsl8549

1/2"xl0· COpper Pipe

8999
#LD-l0 Torch & Cylinder

8244#LD'9 Replacement Tank.~8288
'00' , l;~lL~:~X 10· PVC Pipe

8349 411x1 O' PVC Drain Pipe
#40040, ;40041 Solid or Perforated

-;::::;---...:~---~~. S447 \

d I I=~ST Bedroom Lamp \e va DESIGN Square Lighl Fixture White
LIGHTING' 08\l1U#97 un

Cement" Sealers for Your HomeProjectsl
S597
Black Top Sealer
5 Gallon

concrete
cratk tiller

•
S379
Black Top
Patch
40 lb.Bag

S2999
Motion Detector
Coach Lamp
with automatic on/off
#BC9l0BK Blacl< or polished brass
(Bulbs not included)

16/3 ExIeri or

~ i 50· Extension Cord

J \ 1\:::~:~100'S1099
, I

;~ 1DO· Extension Cord

S997
Blacktop
Filler/Sealer
Rubberized lar emuia!ion
• Covers 340-400 SQ. Ft.
• Resists weather and wear.

Church's CAugust 1992 3

SAKRETE~
S229
Concrete Mix
80 Ib Bag

S797
Church·s
Aller/Sealer
5 GallonS589

Fast Set
6Olb.Bag



~~ __ m ~-~~~----~----~~-~~--~~------------- -

S5~.
$1707 Per SQua:e

Classic·
FII8rgIaa --• 20 year limited warranty ~J.

• Class 'A' fire rating ,~
'/.

S169
Pioneer Plus
241 Landmark
# NE4433
Sflde aml merry"9o-r \lund
sold separately

.... lsl039 =:r-r
iil.!t:~ Bundle • 25 year limited warranty

$3197 Per Square • In-stock at some locations
• Special Order

S1399 =:r..
Bundle • 25 year limited warranty

$4197 Per SQuare • Dimensional appearance
• Special Order

10<,," 8799
>-.' Bundle

$23 97 Per Square

}-

4 ~"O~l992

20 Year 3· Tab
AIIIhaIt ShIngIa
• 20 year limited warranty
• Organic based

S12~on
Rool Cement
Professional Qualil}"
Wet Stick Plastic
• Can be applied on wet or dry surfaces

S28~~on
Aluminum
Rool COIUng
• Ideal fOf mOOHehome rools

S179
10· Rool Edge
While. Brown or Black

S1095
80 Lb. Roll Roofing
Covers 108 Sq FI

SG4~Sqf',. ........Ir
Ice Guard
.Slip-resistant, self adheI'ing waler-

proofing membrane protects homes
from leaks due to ice damage

S1888
ROOfersI.
#16-555S8

S299
SkY Fort
# NE4437
Srlde, fireman's pole and
merry-go-round sold separately

'~ot'
SGG!~lIon
Clear WOod
PreservaUve
With UV
• Resists mildew

S129,9
GallOO

semi-Transparent or Solid Colors

water SeaF
Stain
• Waterproofs and stains
• Contains Thompson's

Water Seal·

S9~~,oo
Clear WOod
Preservative
• Repe1s water, resists warpi ng,

rotling, decay1ng and mildew.

S9~~l1on'
Semi- Transparent or Solid Colors

Houle • TrIm StaIn
• Excellent color relentioo
• Water dean-up
• Mildew resistant

S13~~,on
Semi-Transparent O! So'!'.l Colors

011 Stain
·100% Pure Unseed 011

S489
Commander·s
Tower
#NE4434
Slide and fireman's pole sold separa-e'j

S489
Pneumalic #N12B-1
Roollng NaIler
• Dri'...es standard full size. full head nails

S3599
IICentury"
Treated Shadow Box Fence
6' x 8' Section

. ~ .
SPRAY
.SQ.
S199
Spray Paint
1202. Spray Can

S1377
2 GAlLON
Reg Price $16 99
Exterior Latex

Rat House Paint

S1299
1 Galloo
Reg Price $17.99
1 Coat £x1erior Latex 10 Year warranty

Dirt Rghter Flat

S1399
1 Gallon
Reg Price $16 99
Exterior Latex 6 Year Warranty

Conndent Gloss
White Only

S1499
1 Galloo
Reg Price $1899
1 Coat £x1erior latex 10 Year Warranty

Dirt flllhter Sadn

S591
pin,

Water Based
Polyurethane
• Gloss or Salin
• Walef crean-up

81Ft 99
fi1~

25Lb. ox
Roofin Nalls
.1·,1-1/4' a 1-112·

S2599
Shingle Hammer
IE3CA
• Fully polished
• Forged in one piece•

S3399
IWinchesterll
Treated latlice Top Fence
5'4'x 7'9' Section

995 Geor9+FOOf-:
100Sq Ft.

Vinyl Siding
White Double 4'- Solid Vinyl
4ISO year transferable warranty84995 ~c

White 100 Sq FI

Shadow Ridge
Dutch lJII DIYIStdInI
.50 year transferable warranty
• Woodgrain texture • Special Order

S575 ""''0_
Lap Siding
8' x 16'-7/16' thick
• Primed • Woodgrain textured

S3999
IIRemington"
Cedar Lattice Top Fence
5'4'x 8' Section

fffil
MACeO

S179
Super CaUlk
#LC 130
White & Colors
• 10 5 oz. tubes

. • Siliconized acrylic latex
• Paintable

S159~...._
Woodgrain
Textured Siding
4' x 8'-7/16' thick
• 4' 0 c or 8' 0 c • Primed

Your Choice

S1499
1 Gallon Ya/spar
Reg Pnce S17 99
Exterior Latex

Rat House Paint
.15 Year warranty .One coal
.Ideal for any home

S1399
1 Gallon
Reg Poce $16 99
Exterior 011 or Latex

House Primer
ALUMAX~

S459
Aluminum Gutter
10' Length
White or BrownS1799

2 Gallon

Deck Sprayer
#21-90458 82G9'
S399
#J-4053

411 Slain Brush

AU 'Snap Together"

10· Vinyl Gutter
Whole or BrOWll

#556·9
9' Deluxe

Roller Kn

S1799
Type III [~ I<tl.l8t

8· WOod
Step Ladder

85999
Type I

81 Fiberglass
Step Ladder

Church's C August \ 992 5

Sfj99
18" Palmyra BraoII
120·1(005

« ....



BUllt~UpMouldings
1 1-45C~~~~:ap
:v 2-8a~~~~~al Base
2~~ 2 I ;~;Ionlal Stop

~ 3- 1947Pme
o lln Fool

i;;r~. 4-78C Chair Rail
2~" .~~ 1391PlOe

~. - I ~F~~~~ 83C Modern Base
.{~ 5- 1724 Pine'!~.:;r~ lln FOOl3~ --

,,!2.' 6-GOC 9:~~e
tin Foot

'I 7-8107 Crown MoIMIg
~~ 151 Pme

--' tin FOOl

8-45~CoIIDaIIMoo I# 982 Pine
tl~ Foot9-93C Screen Stock ~~~

# L245 Pine
ll1 FOOl

Church's

@
LUMBER
YARDS

.,~ 25%~,~~ OFF
. .~ . ~ Reg. low Prices"it~'£Quality Oak

!'.' ~ Mouldings

Steel Plank ™

'"-t~;~if.l.~... ~-4 849
' \ I ~'l~i,~!', # 48·2006

·t.:f'..1u; 1\ . I \- Fits closets from 3'to?' ",ida

J
:. 'Ij,,!j! -3Hangerbarslormaxlmum

• " I ' 't . ~:... hanging space• o', , 1

- '.'/ 879 # 48-2016

r;l - fits closets Irom 4' to 6' wide

J
- 3 Hanger bars & 13'

6 shell tower

~!' I' Closet OrganiZers

I ~~~yTRACK" I
879
81 Starter Unit
# RB1448W

855
1211 Hanging
Tower
# RV1472W

828
2411 Shelves
IRS1424W Package of 4
411 Drawer
IRD2404W

81888 Lauln
82488

Birch
Interior Doors
26'x6'8' 1-318' Thick

83188 Lauln
84988

Birch
Pre-Hung Doors
2'6'x6'8' 1-318' Thick
• CasiOQ not mcluded

82388Lauln
82788

Birch
Hi-Fold Doors
2'O'x6'8'

~
•• ......du.-f~

8599
0"n

Wood Finish
Stain
• Available in 15 rich

shades

S149 Pattern 642C
2·1f2'x2·112'x27J32'8199 Pattern 813C
2-1I2'x2·1I2'x27132'

CasIngCorner Blocks
- White Hardwood

8199 #266

2')(21 Brighton8199 #1330

2'x4' Men
Ceiling Panels

-t
: ~ ......:: ~ to~ .. ~~.. .. ":.' .....~ -. 'C.... ..~-'. :\~.:~:;:i

S479
pinl

Fast Drying
Polyurethane
• Satin, Gloss or Semi·Gloss

~;;;;;;;;~

S32!~,e
.... ,OJ Red Oak

~ "1fJwi.~. 'Q'?,1:,d ADoring
',~.,fj'ffI #1 Common Unfinished

; r~_ -Covers 15.75 SQ. ft..... ,,,'

Reg Price $17 99
Dirt Fighter

Interior Latex
Semi-Gloss
-15 Year warranty -One coat !alex

Your Choice

81177
~~~2GaIIOn

, Interior Paint
Flat Wall Paint Primer
or Texture Paint -
Sand or Stucco Finish

d , n eRn s

Ya/spar
s10~~.~Pr~$1299

Latex wall Primer
-15 Year warranty -fast drying
- Can be used wI 011 or latex
- Soap & water c1ean-tlp

S159G~1.~ Price$17.99

Interior Sem~GIOI'
-15 Year warranty
-One coat latex

810~!..
Reg 1299

011Floor Enamel
Interior I £x!erior
• Lead Iree

.,



~rl.ngle PacIfiC Corp,

• 3/8' hardboard full back panel
• Solid hardwood front frames
• Adjustable shelves
• Self-closing wrap-around hinges

83999
22'x33' White

Kitchen Sink
#213-0129-00 84499Almond
#213-0129-83

~

81699
Lavatory
Faucet
With pop-up drain
144854C1
'Chrome plated

SUMMER SALE!!!

%
011 Mfr. I.JIt PrIaI

12'<30" IS'x3O"' 18"m 24'«J'

81885 s2886 s3185 s39-
))"l15' ))'<30" 36'l1S' 36'al)'

s3185 s4486 s3BE '52116

Most Merillat Cabinets Delivered Within One Week!

BaseCaI*IetI
12" 15'

83185 83BII6
ta" 24"

84185 15485

8299~utllus' 83999
Kitchen
Faucet
#8200
-Chrome I,n;sh

~~~-Laundry Tub
#5$·6
Faucet 5O:d sepa'a:ely

81799
Laundry Tub
Faucet
#010-5200

22'x33' 6' deep Stainless Steel

Kitchen Sinks
#153322
- 24 guage - Semi -satin finish

83988
White Toilet
BowlI Tank
#402
- Heavy duty vitreous china

Mansfield'

White Toilet
#126-35
Made!nU SA
5 year ",,,rranly

814989
5 pc. Grotto~
Shower Kit
#6510
32'x32'x81,
• Includes' 3 molded wall

panels, base and dome
• Durable, High-luster

Traylex1llfin:sh

, ~ lJ..< &J.!J(~ .~- ;;'" ,
! - Pl.\ S T E R l I N G

I I ' :II~-.-...-'
81988

I: i I)' 84489
Flat Wall i: I I!, ~ lUb DoorsSurround ::'=-L~-=!-.;#600C.59S
#4570 White 30'x60'x 55' :::::_ - ---::-00""': • Easy Instaliatiol'J
• H,gh-Luster finish . ::....--. ~.~_.~ _. .-1 • Tempered sefety glass
• Includes four panels _.:( ;:.,..~. _'. • Corrosion resistant

$4999
Four-Shelf
Surround
#4520 White 32'x 6O'x 57'
• Seamless corners
• 3panel easy installation
• Adjustable

19'x16'

Deluxe Oak
vanity
1501
• All wood construction \'11th a

fu rMure Quality finish.
Smkand faucet not mcJuded

85999
ShowerDoor
#95OM
• avallab!e in 28', 30',32'

and 36'
• Easy Inslallallon
• Tempered sefety glass

8219

Reg Lo ....Price

Allin-stock
lli-""-':::~--Jsunnv WOOD

I~~ Vanities and
Bath Accessoies

6a4lan
sunn", WOOD



•

Hurry! Or ers must be placed by August 18, 1992
Orders will be available the week of Sept. 21, 1992

50% Non-refundable deposit is requiredI-..•.~.....
Sale priced Irom

88900
lilt Double Hung
- Ponderosa pine sash
- Supe1'IOf ~therSlllpp;ng
- Heal'j' duty hardware
-80th sash lilt lor easy cleaning
- SCreens and g rli ies extra

Sare pnced from

890G9
TWlNSEAL~ Casement
W Ponderosa pine construction
-Dual ~therstllPPlrlg lor

added energy savi ngs
-Sash opens 00' for easy cleaning

- Includes screens- Grilles extra

Sale priced from

811833
Freedom~ Casement
-Easy carewhrte virlyl exterior
-Ouar weatherstripping for

added energy savings-sash opens 9()'llor easy cleaning
-:ncludes screens -Gfilies extra

Sare priced from

810878
Freedom(//)
nit Double Hung
-Easy care ....'hrle vmyl ex:erlor
-80th sash lilt for easy cleaning
-Supenor ....~therstrtpping

rr--r.~Fr=:;:~~,.Screens arld grilles extra
Sale Pnce

8499
Sndlng Patio Door
6'O'x6'8'
- Pllmed extenor WIth clear mtenor

~-':;~~~rIJ SUItable for paint or sla:n
-Includes screen -Grllres extra

Hurry! Orders musl be placed by August 18, 1992
Orders will be available lhe week of Sept. 28, 1992

50% Non-refundable deposit is required

All Andersen Windows Include
- White Vinyl exterior WIth complele ....~ttlerslrippirlg
- IrlSUlatirlg 'flOod core and wood tnm

l: ~
:~ 5~ );~

~' ~
~ ~.
-" ~'

;;, ~' Magna-Cere Series
l: Storm Door

:- ~ • 32'x81' or 36'x81'
~I I ~·Colonial full lite
?,;. . i1 • No 23D-CF While
't ==::tl;'
':--,~::.""I}'.~~~

sale priced from

811018
Perma-$hield

, Casement
- Terra:one extenor, screens

and gnlles extra

Sare pl/ced from

811305
Perma-$hield

Awning
- Terratone exterIOr, screens

and grr lies extra

Sale pnced Irom

813321
Perma-$hield

Double Hung
• Terralone exterior, screens

and grrlles extra

Sa:e priced from

829050

am~
:(];Dk. : ~
l' ?- '1

.. :o:n~, ....,'
"0'/"" zt;:v:.:O l)": ',\~~~i" c, I - 0 <" Iff'

1L~ ~ ;:z.. ~ u

nOD ~ _taw~~FFltj All fIIIH:lASSI: III PRfMU'tIIiE3 ~ n UBi ROM mru amrrm

~.:~"n Insulated Steel Doors
, _ • Pre-engineered door,

frame, sill syslem for a
light fit

• Thermal-break design
blocks heat transfer

• Artlc"'magnetic
weatherstripping
slops a:r lea~

THERMAOTRU
------
A.fA,Jl(~,Dl)(.\R$ r".,ATtJ.ST irA='! U'S''l=XJ

II I

II:
I Perma-$hield

Glider
• SCreens a.'1d grt lies extra

Sale Price

8799
Frenchwood
Gliding Patio Door
No FYlG6068W-HP
.72'x80' Rough opening
• High performance glallOg
.Grrlles, screen & hardl'l71re extra

Premium Steel
Ent.ry Doors .

813995
IVaIue-Core Series
~ Storm Door
1 ·36'x81'
1: • Full Lite
~ • No 280-Fl Wh,te

. Fiber-Classic~
Entry Doors

• Rich, warm, oak-grained
fiberglass surface

• Patented security slrike
plate syslem withstands
twice as much force as
conventional doors

Hurry! Orders must be
placed by August 18, 1992

Orders Will be available
the week 01

September 14,1992
50% Non-refundable
deposit is required.

g;I PERMA-DOOR«

@ 8349*~ IER623B
""~ ;~ Replacement

Brass leaded Steel Door
, _ ~. Insulated steel
:f ~ ~ ~ • Easy installationt I ·Steel frame for added seaJllty
~i '., • 2'8' or 3'O'x 6'8'
~ *Special Order Only
';'<:, Fd:PERMA-DOQAw

8449#~~
Replacement
Fiberglass Door
• Insulated Fiberglass
• Easy installation
• 28' or 3 O'x 6'8'
*Special Order Only
Custom pre-finishing available

.: Church's PI10duct & 'Service Information - . . .

LIvonIa 476-7420
312~SW 8Weal~

UcIl.frl730-ioo
SlIt730-100 $<1\i00.500

St. ClaIr 329-4781
2V5 FI8l W I.b:J9 twt 1m JI#'clI\1

UcIl.f1l7'» 700
SlIt. 7~ 00 $<1\ioo-3 (0

Oak Park 967·2200
lC3S0 W 8 r.ue near ~

UcIl.fn 7'»7(0
Sal7~OO$<l\IO~tIO

Ox'ord 628-4848
160 S WWln:Ilon ne¥ [h/'1'leI'

UcIl-fil.730-700
SlIt7mOO$<l\ 90300

LIncoln Park 928-3300
261SD.xlllw ~&HS

UcIl-l'1l7.»ioo
SlIt. 7'»7(0 $<1\1000.500

Waterford 682-3040
UlV1ird~!Q .. (;ag; u. R1

UcIl';rI 7.»i(O
SlIt 7'»7(0 s.n10(ll).400

Romeo 752-3511
~10ESt 0#(32 J.l,lel

UcIl Frl731>700
sa 7mtlO &1\ ioo.-300

Ponl/ac 334·1594
151QalWld AI't IleM Wdt Tr~

UcIl-ftl730-7 tIO
SlIt. 7JO.5oo &1\ i 1»300
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@mstrong
STATEMENT
SOLARIAN
TILE
• No-wax, extra thick
• Damage resistant

163.
PER PC.
ICARTON OF 30 '49 I

€~3
X-PERTlATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• Easysoap and water

clean-up

11!!

The warehouse with everything for your house.
.' . . .' . .

.. I ... ••

DEl· 815192• #2811 • Page 1

• 1
j
I
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UTILITY KNIFE
WI EXTRA BLADES
• Retractable blade

We'vegot tools for all your proleds!
l]l]~r~1ffi~:

IIA hammer
and saw

.--~andyou've
got your
basic starter
--.,':. tool set:'

Reliant ...

o

'z' BRACKETS
• Holds shelves up to

8ge 12' wide

IZB1

.1·'1 ~>
'+ I;,. • .', I

~ OUICK-GRIP.

HANG TOUGH i! 8: ~OOL RACK 'I 12- BAR ClAMP . 7 PC. BU CLAMP KIT CROSSOVER TRUK BOX
TOOL HOLDER HOlDS 1l1li .Clamps Quicldy and finnly • Includes 6" clamp. comer

IIr 1899bradcetand $74 IFullorcompaet449 =t.o. 549 = 1698 100512 P3d,2full 'AII~eelandasecure
#HT-1R 'HS·1 24-19.98 '577 ~~~~s ~~~~,~~m

~..... _NIl I!.
PAGE 2·0E'T· 8ISI92 ~28'.'
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GOOSENECK
TABLE
LAMP
.Available in black,
· white or red finishes
• Flexible gooseneck

for easy adjustment
• All metal shade and

weighted base

~ --- -- - -_ ...- - -........ -~-_.._.. ....,. ..,. -

WHITE
SWING ARM
LAMP

26"
GINGER JAR
LAMP

• Baked enamel finish
• Metal shade
• Rotary switch
.Spring balance

movement,
4 way clamp

®
28" OAK
TABLE LAMP
• Hand finished oak with beveled

and etched cognac glass panels
• Knife pleat shade in Tahiti beige
.3 Way switch

$37"4"01
DAK&
GLASS
TABLE LAMP
• Solid American Oak
• Beveled and hand etched glass
.3 level lighting

49!~

• Soft pleat shade of
fashion fabric

• 3·way switch
.Available in ivory,

blue and rose

TOUCHTRONIC
TABLE LAMP
• Brass plated Touchtronic

table Jamp
• Handcrafted soft

pleated shade

$39ml~1
26"
HURRICANE
LAMP
• Hand blown glass with

blue floral motif
• Satin finish metal

~49!6~

ROUNDBACK
CYLINDER TRAC HEAD
• Heads are moveable along track·

direct light where you want it

9~!
STEP CYLINDER
TRAC HEAD
• Concentrate light where you need it
• Ideal fOr interior decorating

11~!
BRASS STEP CYLINDER
TRAC HEAD
• Bell shape
• BakedWhite enamel shade interior

17~,~

.-.. . .. -"" _ .. --- ..._-. _ ..-. --"- ..

GLASS I'~~'TABLE ~

~
~i~ I~II~\'~ ~~!intedintemaI1Y/1 {~l~,l~~.Curved polished
/I I: I l. ~, brass metal base

• 3·way lighting t=:;=::::;;::;;;;::::==;~
• Soft pleat _ ~

fabric shade 96 U
29m~ool 0 •

BRASS
TABLE LAMP
• Brassplated
• Knife pleat shade

$39,001
OID1CE!
#T181. #1136

OAK/BRASS
TABLE LAMP
• Interior lights can be

used as a night light
• 35 inches high

TRAC HEAD
LAMP
• Ideal for interior decorating-work

areas, lobbies, etc.

28~,~
TRAe
LIGHTING
• UsesR·30 or A·19 bulbs

(not included)

39!~
iiiiiiiii

PAGE 3· CHI. ABO. Al<R. AlB.AUG. AUS. 80S. BVF. (;IN. ClE. COt. COR. DAY. OBH. DEN. DEl. ELP. ERE. EVl. FAR. FlS. FMY. FWA. GRP. HAR. HOU. HYN.IND. KCM.lAR.lUB.lVS. MEL.. MIA, MlL.. YJN NAS. NHV. OKe. ORL. PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. PRO. RAL..
RlC.RNY.ROC.SAN.S80.SEA.SPA.sn.SXF. TAM.TOL TUl. VBH.WDC.WlC.YOR·8/S.192 '2811
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IVORY OR GRAY
SINGLE
ROBE HOOK #9320
COMBO SWITCH
OUTLET PlaTE #9546

II
II

as

.~

~

• a • uc;

'.rr

• Superior construction and 37 X 19 $137
materials for lasting beauty VANITY TOP 1573

WALL MOUNT #408l 988 $139TOOTHBRUSH HOLDER TANK COVER #211

'::tEl RING ~409l $17 2X=rN~H~o1l $146
1950 MEDICINE $219GARMENT HOOK #411l CABINET ,62sL

$49 36- $299TonET SEAT 1102l VANm BASE lS03l

-----~--

STEEL SHOWER ROD
93

YOUR CHOICE
WHnEOR
CHROME

• Rust resistant
• Easyto install
.36"·60"

#13073/13074

-

1
~ ~~.~!!~r!!!n96

won't rust
• Holds heaviest curtain!

liner combinations

PIlGE 4 . CHI. N<JVLB. mG, DOS. OOF. aN. ClE. COl, COR. DBH. OET. ElP. ERE. EVt. FAR. FlS. FUY. fWA. GAP. tWo N>. KCM, MEt, MIA. Mll, .aN. OI<C.0Rl. PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. PRO. RAL. RIC. RNV.ROC. SAN. SEA. sn...SXF. TAAl,T\A.. WH. woe. wt;. VOR .1115.'92 12811
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"When you're
working

...,.~" underneath
.- the sink,

,,-, ......watch out
It's common to
hit your head
right here."

oteve hin

30" STANDARD SERIES
AlMOND
2988

mEl
6995

WHITE OR STAINLESS

30" BEST SERIES 5995 8995

36" STANDARD SERIES
36" BEST SERIES 6595

I
~
~
~
1----..~---------------~=
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custom looks at warehouse prices!
IJAmerican

Woodmark
Corporation e

Creating Value Through People

POTOMAC
MID-TONE
L·SHAPED KITCHEN
• Attractive traditional styling in 2

handsome finishes -light & mid-tone
oak

• Oakdoors and drawer fronts
• Solid oak front frame construction

$1174
W1230 W3318 W3030

CWS2430

I ~l 830
CAII36- IW123C

~oTHIS l-SHAPED lITCHEN CONSISTS OF
THESE WI NET MODELS:

W2418 ]0 1· #W3015 1 ·1W3030
1 . #W930 1 - #T89

~ TaO 1 ·1iW2418 1 - #CAR36
2 - IfW1230 1· #S833
1 - IfCWS2430 1 • IB30

W3015 1 - /#W3318
PIIQS All fOI CAIUIm • ROOI PWl
DIllY.ROOI PWlAB PlIO .. DOIIOJ
I9IS8T JmJII SIIOB.
SIll, fIIlCD "'1IlXmO"lS IIOJ
IIICUIllID

",·

,~~m'American WoodmarktJ offers a wide variety
of styles. colors and
options that allows
you to get exactly
what you need to
satisfy your taste and
complement your

I lifestyle, all at an
SHEFFIELD SQUARE I affordable price.

$
t.lJrMhcturen liSt p1ces are for

1422 Comparison onI'( No sales may

I~~=~~are liSCMted everr I1ay

BROOKFIELD
$829

CAMEO

$951

I~I
SEMI-CUSTOM
CABINETRY
we offer a selection of

specialty cabinets and

iil~~~li!~accessories that make yourkitchen more efficient and
attractive.

~~~~~ These cabinets are designed
to make the maximum use of
limited storage space, make It
easier to reach out-of· the·
way places and store Items In
convenient locations.
Come in today and let us

show you your dream kitchen!

Page 6 - 815192- #2811 - .A.KR,CIN,COL,OAV,DET,FLS,PIT,ANY,TOL
I~·• .... _~ .. _ ... • _ ... ~ __ .c. ......... -.- •• - -_ .. _ .. _ ... - -- --_ .. -

, I

I

}

Qli\UTY D60RS'~=.::..;:...=:....::;:,-

Special ordered to your specifications, these
cabInet doors come In 12 designs and 4
hardwoods, and are available prefinlShed or
ready·to-finlsh.
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COMPUTERIZED
COLOR
MATCHING
Our color computer can
match anything in or around
your house·· inside or out!
From the drapes In your livIng
room to the shingles on your
roof, we can match Itall with
top QualIty Glidden paInts!

X-PERT SEMI-GLOSS
LATEX PAINT
- For all interior wall and trim surfaces
-10 year limited warranty ldetails

on labell mooSEries

$555GAL.

We're America's paint warehouse.
SPIED SATIN lATEX
WAll PAINT 1J1]~r~rr~~:

IIA roller
allows you
to lay it
on thick
and get
away
with it:-

'.: .'-. -=-=~=:::::::
!

.Clean up with soap
and water

• Curable, washable
latex paint is ideal for
wall, ceiling and trim
surfaces #34005eries

X-PERT
LATEX FLAT

~~~rrJ HOUSE PAINT

$59 #7600.#7625
5 GAL.

6~~111
.'I

PAGE 7·AXR, COl,Cl.E, DEl. PIT.YOR·8J5,'92 12811
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Got a project? Welve 'got what you need to spruce-up inside or out!
6 PANEL
PINE DOOR
'1·3/8" x 80"
• Classic colonial style
• All components made of

Ponderosa Pine

63 ~

24x80" ~
14(j30- 24&J

LOUVERED
CAFE DOORS
• Use to accentuate your decor

or add privacy
• Made of genuine white pine

'~·303999 30x39'

32x39" 3999
1GS·3239

"LA DOOR"
• Ponderosa Pine frame
• Frame Is ready to stain

or paint
• Stylish french design

$11IiaSS2~'
'3015·24&J

r:.-

I, •

; ~ i_I. .

DOVER
• Beautifully etched

tempered glass inserts
• Pre·masked for easy

finishing
• Gasket system to

eliminate rattling
• Complete with hardware

$6924X80.
12405·2480

ASHLEY
• The perfect door to create a

unique enhancement to any
room

• The obscure glass Is tempered
for strength and safety .

• Complete with hardware, ready
to finish and install

24x80"

t2425·2480-4

STARTING

~w $299
7"x20·

WIDE-SLAT SHUnERS
• Full 1-1IS" thickness
• Interior shutters Of top grade

western pine
• Available in sizes to fit your

windows

l~ARnNG 1499
lOW
AS 12"x36"

VINYL MINI BLINDS
• Bring in exact measurements and take

home custom blinds In minutes
• Available in White, alabaster,

wedgewood blue, dusty rose,
camel and peach

STARTING AS LOW AS

15~!

PINE COLONIAL
• One of today's most functional

decorating ideas
• Allows maximum use of wall and

floor space
• Wing bifold doors are pre-hinged

and easy to install

FULL
LOUVERED
• Made of beautifUI1·lIS"

ponderosa pine
• Ready to paint or stain
• Complete With all

hardware

347
'M18f:.a

1/2 LOUVER
1/2 PANEL
• PrOVidesprivacyl

allows ample
ventilation

$4424XSO"'2021-2480

BI-FOLD DOORS
• Double strength safety backed

mirror
• Lifetime warranty
• Two 2'x6'S" units shown in

Illustration

21x81 $49'437510-1

216"x81 $59'4375119

3'x8' $6914375127

HOME
I1D\i1NTAGE,INC.

SLIDING DOORS
• Double strength safety backed

mirror
• Lifetime warranty
• 4'x6'S" shown in illustration

II-FOLD "LA DOOR"
• Ponderosa pine frame with

tempered glassl
, French design wlbeveled glass

$149 ?~~fO'.'m~l~";'
WOODLITE Im
• Door With a french fin

door accent , UU
• Prehlnged for easy 00

Installation
• Hardware Induded

$16924X3Q"12360 .

4'x8'

t437SOn
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SINGING PATIO
• Bored for lockset and deadbolt

38113
~1fIIIIII~

SLIDING PATIO
• Tamper proof hardware

38149

36" JAILHOUSE

, ~~~R~~R141199
.'. • Safety glass window
'. • Raised panels #2045

36" FAN LITE
FIR DOOR
• Traditional fan design
.13/4- thick
• Douglas Fir
12020

Need a new elterlor
door? Builders Square

. can help youl

- -.---~-...~ _ ..- . ~---,....... .. - .. - .... _ ........ _-...... .. - - -

; ,

I •
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ou ·get our 10_,10_ prices everydayl
~-~~~- Jog down to1~~~"'~~=:.!!5aBUilders Square fOr

1lIii Marathon Savings~~~ioiius~$4995
sports Watch m~L
·When you buy 15 rolls
or more of R·13 Pink
Premium Wall insulation
or higher R-value
Owens-corning Pink
Fiberglass Insulation.
OR
When you buy 15
squares or more of
quality owens-corning
Shingles between
August 5 and August 31,
1992, you will receive a
Bonus Chronograph
sports WatCh.
All redemptions must be
received by OCtober 31.1992.

." ..

GABL AN
• limited lifetime warranty
• 1,600cubic feet air/minute

POWER VENT 24 IN. WHOLE HOUSE FAN
• 4.2Amp motor • 2·speed motor
• Automatic adjustable thermostat • Includes plenum skirting and
• For attics of 2,00:>square foot installation hardware

10993 30 INCH

1CT324 ~988 ..

......... .. - - ...



SmORT KIT 9995• Includes plans and guide
I Hardwood dowels. ;:1

dimbing rope, pirates =-
SUDE

I8/
--"_. ladder IHE4437

PIONEER
SWING SET.,nc!Udesplanand9Uide5595• SWing seats and Chain
"ron man rings
• Frame braces and

brackets·hardware kit 'DOES lOT IIQUlIE IINE4433 u.aOlSUDE

414·8"
TREATED
POST HANDRAIL

!!~~;5429 4~
2J313'-COlOlIAL 2.98

TREATED
BALUSTER

3·STEP
STRINGERS

595

EAGLES EST TOWER KIT
tlndudesplanandguide 6295t Hardware dowels

Climbi!l9 rope and ladder
tSluevinYi roof·

hardware kit INE4430 1=r0l~D£1

PAGe' 2 ·OET,IND·8I5.'92· #2811..-..-,-..... ... _ .. ,..-~ ........ ".---_._ ..... "' ... - -- ~------------------------.-;...---------.. . ......... -- ............. .- .......... J.._" .. _ ..
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• • $
000

All under 1roof, all warehouse priced!
":"""""PREMIUM·1

WHITE
MARBLE

CHIPS

LAVA
ROCKS

6124

LAWN
EDGER

WHITEMARBLE
CHIPS RETAINING WALL SYSTEM

• For terraces, f1owerbeds, 139raised gardens and
planters.

tRNI 4''18''19''

a a 2 as a

10·INCH CONTAINER

RETAIN MJALL ~
• Rockface unit weighs 544only27lbs.
• Making installation

fast and easy .
tKSRW 27 185•

TROPICAL
PLANTS66

~~\l,~ ~"'l,1.i~~ ~-~fit!'.#' 5·LB. CHLORINE 'i~.# 3-lB. 3 INCH
~ GRANULES -- CHLORINE

• FastdissoMng t ~!llJ1lliJ.JU.1- J: TABLm
granules - 51 d' M• Fastacting ~~~. ow ISse ng

7 5

e--f:'[\:
. ..

SCAllOPEDCURVED
EDGING

1-GALlON ~"'lJ~ ~_~~<.~~~MURIATIC 1tl\~J"":OCX&...ACID -_ ...
• Adjust PHr-----., level
• Helps keep

pool clean

199
POOL & SPA WATER

~~~~t~IT 387
chlorine and
water ph level #417

-S''''l,
(.~ 1-GALLON
ftl\\.# ALGAECIDE
\\ '\ • Non foaming\J •Ready·to·use

t==IS

iiiiii 4~~
SKIMMER
WITH
POLE6!2

,#''''''1. .
("J 4·POUND

l\\." FLOATING
~ CHLORINATOR

• Refillable
Chlorinator

DELUXE
VAC
HEAD 18~~8

35' VAC HOSE....29.89
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Your one-stop landscaping center!
. -~ ..,..- -..... "."

. HYPONeJ(e PINE NUGGETS
• Retards weeds and

prevents soil erosion .
on hillsides

• Treats 5000 square ft.

99 972CU.FT .
• 799

1

PARKER'S10·10·10
• MUlti-purpose fertilizer for

lawns and gardens
• Available in 40 Ibs.

44

PINE BARK MULCH
• Helps soil retain moisture
• Adds a decorative touch to

your landscaping

372CU.FT.

HORNETjWASP SPRAY
• Also kills yellow jackets

297120LlAN IINever turn
your back on
a kid with a

loaded
hose:-

DIAZINON 5 GRANULES
• Killsgrubs and other soil insects

627 TREATS UP TO
4,000 SO. FT.

\IJ--===--t IL.----~ __ -J-J

r .
,I
r f
, ,
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I•Our mowers vea 2 ear .arran

189
~ SIDE DISCHARGE

..-uonaw MOWER
,,"""'='"" • 3.5 HPengine with two year

factory warranty
• Four cycle solid state ignition

':$127122211

~~MULCHING
't:-==""'" ~- MOWER

.20' mulching deck
• 9·position height adjusters

; 112098R702

~URRAV REAR DISCHARGE
M~MOWER

• Seven position height
adjusters5r2121~1

ONE PLUS PLASnc 99
""'~~~(UJ~~~GASCAN W/SPOUT 1

• Perfect for
1 gallon of gas
and 4 ounces foil mix #11802



We give you 30 000 ways to save!
_ s

;~ ...--I'.

"

,
"

" I

"

\,

AAMESGARDEN TOOLS
..;.. ROUND POINT SHOVEL:
• Heat treated blade 115·543
B. BOW HEAD RAKE: '18·816 I

• Steel head measures 14' wide
C _ UTIUTY GARDEN HOE: '18·501
• One·piece 6-1/4" x 4·1/4' blade

97
EACH

OUR CHOICE!

• •- .. oJ.. I: ~......,.. - .... ">I\.

~ .. ~ ....... I- ..~~-- - ~- ..- - '-

,~(I). :'CV

II II
Apply today and you could win:

• A trip for two to Hawaii • A 20·inch
television • A home stereo System

• $100 Builders Square gift certificate!
Please see parddll'tlill hQdtts Sql" IoCl1tIOIS tor Htry torms aid complfte
nst Of game nits. No p.rcbst HQSSUI. Offtr uplm A1glst 3\ 1992.

A. • FT. POlY $27WHEElBARROW
• iFtymlesspolYethylene
• EnamelfinIsh 4 CU.FT,

8. CONTIACJOR'S
WHEELBAIIOW

• 2-pty pneumatic tire
• seamlesssteel tray
• HardWood handles

.
PRICES GUARANTE_D WED. AUGUST 5, THRU TUES. AUGUST 11, 1992
_---.-..,r---~~~-___r 0YPSILANTI 434·5210 0 ROYALOAK 435·7910

o CANTON 981·8400 0 DETROIT 893·4900
•
" {) NOVI 344·8855 0 ROCHESTER 852· 7744~ e LlVONIA S22·2900 ~ STERLING HTS 254·4640
I~ I' ,~~ 0 SOUTHGATE 246·8500 G) CLINTON 790·5300
:;~I ~. . ~ ,0PONTIAC 538·2900 on!! (:.• HOij~~;~!;{'lIoNDAY:~·:fM.UiDiY:·~:OO~'Hlft.oo'~M.:.:;;,sUNdAYi'fjjiOO' A:ii;:tI":iIO'(j;}~
" _. - -.. . ... . -- ............;,,;;;;;;;.-,;,;,.~.:.:=.:.~:.=.::.:::;.:.:..-_ ....
;, p~ 16· DET· 815192·12811

L.;.L·'..~=-~:--.i"~:c:'~~;.:.~~;.=..:;;:;.· .:- .' - '.;;:' .

LimIted quantities, sorry. no ralntliedcS. At least one
Of eaCflltem ayallable In the store at the beglMltlg Of
~ sale. Not res;Klnilble for'typograPhlcal errors.
01992 BU1LDERSSQUARE. iNC. Aot2s11

6CU, FT.

A. 20·GALLON
TRASH CAN
• Unbfeakable plastiC
• snap lOde cover
• Syr. lImited mf9

warranty
1820

B. 20·GAlLON
GALVANIZED
TRASH CAN
t33201S7

~... .. ~---.-..-_ .. O( .. ~_ .. _-..--~ .... - - .- .. , -_ .....

Burgess·
PROPANE $FOGGER
• Easveffective outdoor

insect pest elimination
at the push Of a button.
11443

A. 1/2 MIE ElECTRIC $19BUGIIUlR
• 15 watt high Intensttv

b1adcllght
• lures ftVfng Insects tBK'1S-C

B. 1 ACRE ELECTRONIC $2 6INSEO KILLER
I lures & I<lllsannoying light·

sensitive flying Insects
• 40 watt blade Iisht 'BK·40

C.52·GALlON D. 4S·GAlLON
ROUGHNECK TRASH
CONTAINER CONTAINER
'2894 • 4S gal. rectangular

trash container wttn

20·GA1LON
CAN CADDY
• carries two 2O-gallootrash

cans easIlY
• Tough lig~twelght tubular

construCtIon
• Big easy·rolling wheels t220

COMPARE ANYWHEREIf,.fIIf ..... nlt.1IaI 0%u... ItIIIIr,."___ t
we'll beat tIIeIr like 01
.. 1m. for 101111 ::s.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
• CUDn CARD TODAY!.fiI).~



~

......... NOVI
PAMILV

__ , DENTAL
CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

JJGentleDentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Endo & Perlo Specialist on Staff

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
FREE SEALANTS ON FIRST MOLAR TEETH

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST
Children 14 years of age and under

OUR GIFI' TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office by September 15, 1992 and our

gift to you will be an initial consultation,
exam and x-rays for only $1.00.

This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

4341 0 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.



•

I 349·5115 :
I ·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies • I
I YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER I
L 807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVILLE -Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs .J--------~-----~~----------~----



DA VIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE Jl

5 ROAD ~3

349·511 SERVICE ~ I WE CAREABOUTOUR ECOLOGY·ONLY I
Emission 18811n.9 Station I "OZONE LA YER SAFE" TECHNIQUES & EQUIPMENT I

WH!LE·U-WA'T 7 A.M.-6 P.M. I USED IN AIR CONDITIONING SERVICEI I

(~;§ifFI I
~.rotaa~ cu ...... a Act...11 #.

W.OfferCompleteTesting. I ~-.-_ ~ I
1);"9'0.1.And Emistion Syot.m R.p'" ISE RVICE f' ~ ~~ I

,INCLUDES ,..... .'.:.... I
I·Recharge Ale .., · .' I
I System I
I·Performance I
I ~~ I

k ' ~.II•Lea age
I Test I
I I

.----~I ,

.: $ 95 :=== • fiI '~::'~~~I ~?~TF~:O~S IIIComplete Car Carell .....(~~,
Including Transmission ServIce & R9pal'L 1119 Valid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 9-4-92 •--------------- ..

A.E.T. SPECIAL
ONLY $495

If Pedoll7*l ~ Wib
krtOhf $tM)e

r..t Red. Good fof& M:>~"

-...
00...
2

BUSINESS HOURS
MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM
SAT. 7 AM· 5 PM

s



•

_ .. . _._ _. 5 j
\

I WE CAN SERVICE YOUR I $ '1
IELECTRONIC PORT FUEL: 00 ,:
II . INJECTION CAR. I .'/ . I

I OFF;-'· '\, ~·I: $ 95 18 I 2 WHEELS " ~~, -I
I
I MRost Cars I MOST CARS . .J

Gg.·~

I
4 Cyflnder I I
Parts & Labor

I I g I
I INCLUDES:"": I
I.REPLACE SPARK PLUGS I LIFETIME DISC PAD I
: • IDLE SPEED ADJUSTMENT I WARRANTY FROM BENDIX :

I:~~~:~M~~~ERY TERMINALS : INCLUDES: I
:. KEY SYSTEM INSPECTIONS I •NEW DISC PADS I
I6 Cylinder'49,95 (Transverse V·6 Turbo Or I •BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM ,I
I Air Conditioning Interference Extra) I· REPACK WHEELBEARINGS I
I Full SeNice Expert Tune-Up And Engine I· REPLACE GREASE SEALS I

I Analysis Add'2(10 I • MACHINE ROTORS I
_1J.9_ With Coupon Expires 9-4-92 .L '119 With Coupon ~pires 9·4·92 . .J------~-------------- ------



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside Out.GUARA !

~/~,
,~ LIFETIME

~IWARRANTY*

" .?'~ ~).

~'A ~;; -. SAVE 300A
Put NIt at a dieadv~e with the revo~ new NAPA 0
Adva.,. ~".it'. guaranteed agUlst Nst for lifer
• Exclusiv. Abtorbitet1C fights intemtJ rust by absorbing moistvr.

and acids whkh c .... corr08ion.•nnmoisture is evflPOfated when the vehicle is driven again.
For tho m.rlfler thaf8 10 uni<IU-. ir.guaranteed against Nst tor if.,
Come to your NAPA Adv8l't~ Muffler Center toOayl _ -----·Urrited Lifetime Warranty - rli""\-g~L.-r' ------ 1-.... \ ' tl'" I ~

.• 1 • t : : "d" "'. \ I '" .~.- "~. I ~~· l\ I - ----.\ .~ . \A, .ya. ,.\\,1."\ .. \ tE=--==:
:.:.\J ,,~,~) iM' u1·1\~r.'.\j\-~r:---=:-=.:-,'
_~.." . I .. -'-' I' \.\- ... \ -+--:----

, " \ I' .-... ~. " .., -+---,- ---
.: l \ \ :," \ \'l 'cen\~J~Ut5\-'_~-
, .! ':. I I _ ,.-- \ ' ~\ \ \-\.- .' _--~ • • • t L- ,_ - -r- \ .~.- .. ~ ~ --
-- .", I \ I-'~l--'-\ ',._l-· -\. 'I l ~ ~ ,_. . .....-.,. I' ., ... , _____

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"
$~~~·~.55

;t .;;.~ ~ ••t; ~&ciK~~~~S SlIGH1l Y HIGHER

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



--_...-.- ............ ... .. ............. -........... _. ---

I CO0 L IN G SYSTE M I 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. I
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

I POWER FLUSH REPLACE B 30 MlNIlTE5-WE TAKE THE TIME TO DOITRIGHTI I
: COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE : ~~i~f~~,el~~e15 :

I -- .'. / J: III Includes: I_'. . .~. ~ _ ~ lJ • Change oil with up to

I 'i =-:.:.=--.:,.. )~- I 5 qt. of our best 10W30 R
0- • New oil filter Ir .C~'ete chaaals lube incl. door &

Ii 0 .~. &I hCohekhinges ItJ . -.: II • e front end parts for wear

I I .Check fan belta I
• Ch.ek transmission fluid
• Cheek coolant hoses I1m· Cheek diff.,rential fluid I
• Cheek pow.,r steering fluid

I I •Cheek 8Ir filter I
EI • Cheek brake fluid

I I .Cheek coolant, anti·freez.e $ I
•

11 '!'~ I condition. freeze point 95 I_ _ • Check battery flUid level load
test condition

• Chock lampa (headlamps. tum

I I,lI signals. etc.) . I

9 0
111 • Cneek tirea-preaaure & wear

I $3:C>l"-' I condition Reg.122" I
Most Cats

I Plus Tax I I
Most CarsI Regular Price '46": :

I U INFCLNUTD, EFRSE:EZE g Mobil Mobil II · P TO 2 GAL. a A - I With fi lib!. I Mobil M~II ~ I
• POWER FLUSH Coupon .. Mil.I ·PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM I Expires == II +FLUSHING -T' AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED I 9-4-92 I

• 119 With Coupon Expires 9-4-92 J 119 ..J~--------------- ---------------
--------------------------



r

'JlEYNOLDS
TIRES OF EXCELLENCE

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD ~ Sta~ing $2295
STEEL RADIAL . Steel belled br ~ • Rao181 polyed ... cord ~.~"r.. ribbed tread' An.. euon capability. M&:SRated

BETTER Starting At BEST Starting At
STEEL RADIAL '29.88 STEEL RADIAL $39.88

Radial P1S~3 TOURING P1:3

XT Plus G~~. PLUS GJlranIM<l~.

Fi.EYNOLDS
TU RBO PLUS~:o=--r~:-I

SIZE
• SpMd rDd k> 118 m.p.h.
• Su~r1or hancIIhg r1dt ... P1.-1'5I7OSA......... 1....3 t--'~-1
qulltnMe. trecdon &. appMrWIOI P1861706R13

• RewrsIbM ~r.lyIhg ~="""''''''''''''''---1
'r ""I C'l' M &. S dM1;ntd ...P1,,;,,;;05I70SR1.......... ~3 ~~'"1

PIQ6I7tI6Al ,

PRICE

ALL
WEATHER
TRACTION
m='cmM~

RADIAL

SUI

sua

FREE SHOCK AND
STRUT SAFETY

INSPECTION.
DONIT FIND OUT YOUR SHOCKS

AND STRUTS ARE WORN
BY ACCIDENT

Worn shocks and struts can cause your tires to
lose contact with the road. For safety's sake. let'
us check your shocks and struts every 25,000

. miles. We offer:
• Free shock and strut inspection with this offer.
• Quality replacement parts featuring Monroe~

Gas-Matic* shocks and struts and
Gas-Magnum* shocks.

Expires
9-4-92

'119-
'9MONRO~~

Your Safety Could Depend On It....



~---------------I NOW .••••.•. · ·THE ULTIMATE
IPRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT
I ~ I ROTATE & COMPUTER I
I \ T~!:~ ~I f,jJJl--d:=- I SPEED BALANCE !.
I " ~]l_.~~ I· ~~~ IiI J ~IIIJI~!' I ,:~. I = ~
I .,\~ l I $ ~. ~(~tlKU I
I ,I II ---t ~. - I f ilIU I

I
I [j 11'\ ~\ \ ~ .• ~ II. ' FOUR D

~..,._ ,. TIRESI
~.._......"..._ ~I I " R $2880 I_I 'i:~"'''''''''''''' . I \ ego I

I "~i~ , ."~ 12., __ ~h~~: ;;P=~-~.;,9;".,..GO ~I$1990 2WHE~ I I~ I, I We didn't invent customer I
I ALIGNMENT" I service ... U
I$2990 2 WHEEL THRUST ANGLE I WE HAVE PERFECTED IT! I
I ALIGNMENT II· SHUTTLE SERVICE I,
I ·PAGERS AVAILABLE .
I We use the latest computerized I .24 HOUR DROP BOX I
I electronic test equipment • • • • ~. I .COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE I
Ie Extend tire ,life· Get bett~r handling • Stretch,gas mlleagel TRACKING I
I ·EnJOYsmoother ride • Ensure safe dnvlIlg I' QUALITY CONTROL TEST DRIVE I

I ·119 With Coupon Expires 9-4-92 J. · RENTAL CAR PROGRAM •---------------- ---------------~



DISCOVER The Quality
Your Neighbors Have

Found For Years
No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
Davis Auto Care.
We have the very latest in
equipment for an of your
automotive needs and are
proud of our consistent quali~
and courteous service. Stop in
today....we're ready to serve
you. .

DAVIS AUTO CARE


